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QUEEN INSPECTS WEST BERLIN
HONOR GUARD . . . . Queen Elizabeth of
Britain reviews honor guard at West Ber-
lin's Gatow airport today after her arrival.
The honor' guard consisted of American, Brit-
ish, French and German troops. (AP Photo-
fax by cable from Berlin)
BERLIN CAP) — Queen Eliz-
abeth II . flew 110 miles behind
the Iron Curtain today to West
Berlin. East Germany claimed
that West German agents were
planning "terrorist attacks" on
the Berlin wall during her 5%-
hour visit,
The queen's 22-mile route
through the city took her past
the barbed wire-topped wall , but
there were no plans for her to
stop at it. British officials said
this was done to spare her any
anti-Western posters such as*the
East Germans put up for Presi-
dent Kennedy's visit to the wall
in June 1963.
The East German Radio as-
serted that "terrorists" of the
West German intelligence serv-
ice run by Gen. Reinhard Geh-
len were planning "provocations
against the border of the (East)
German Democratic Republic;"
The broadcast also charged
that West German Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard's flight to West
Berlin Wednesday night aboard
a U.S. Air Force plane to greet
the queen was a violation of
East German air space.
East Germany's Red govern-
ment said a month ago it had no
objection to the queen's visit to
West Berlin. But this week the
East German Foreign Office ac-
cused, Erhard, by coming to
meet her, of trying to "use the
visit as an aggressive demon-
stration" of West Germany's
claims to West Berlin.
; British, West German and
West Berlin authorities ignored
the Communists.
The East Germans did not
object to the queen's visit be-
cause officially she came to in-
spect British troops who with
American and French soldiers
make up West Berlin 's Allied
garrison. But West Berliners
viewed her coming as an ex-
pression of British solidarity
with them and arranged a big
welcome.
It was Elizabeth's first flight
over Communist territory in her
12-year reign. During the 15 min-
utes her Royal Air Force turbo-
prop plane was ove r East Ger-
many, radar observers spotted
a number of unidentifeid planes
in the air corridor she used.
But none appeared to come
close to the royal plane.
Humphrey
54 Today
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey
turns 54 today and in honor of
the occasion he may not make a
speech.
This in itself , for a man who
has been making two or three a
day, would set the date apart.
But , of course, he may change
his mind.
The Humphrey calendar calls
for a staff party and attendance
by the vice president and Mrs ,
Humphrey at a White House
reception for congressional as-
sistants.
After the reception, President
Johnson may have some sur-
prises of his own for the vice
president.
Humphrey joked with news-
men at a White House military
reception Wednesday night and
wouldn 't admit he's turning 54.
He told everything else about
himself: his shirt size , neck
16'.4 , sleeve 34; height , 5 feet ,
11 Ms inches; waist , 30 inches ;
shoe 9%. But not his age.
He prefers everyone to think
he's 37, even though the records
show that he was born 54 years
ago — on May 27 , 1911, in Wal-
lace , .S.D.
Asked how tie planned to cele-
brate his birthday, he said , "by
wopk. " And , "I'm going to call
up my mother nnd congratulate
her. "
Humphrey was in a jovial
mood after he stood in the re-
ceiving line along with the John-
sons.
The vice president was called
on lo pose for pictures and
someone suggested that he and
his wife kiss, Mrs. Humphrey
protested with n smile nnd said:
"1 don't like kissing. "
"Yes, she does," said nor hus-
band amid general laughter.
Mrs , Humphrey then cor-
rected her statement to: "I like





WINCHESTER , Vn. (AP ) -
A retired paperhanger says he'll
pass up one of the oldest titles
in British aristocracy because
he "hasn't any money and can 't
swim, "
Newlon D'Arcy Wywill , fi!) ,
expressed little surprise when
told that Debrett's, Britain 's
directory of the aristocracy,
indicated he is the rightful own-
er of the country's loth most
senior baronetcy.
"To me it don't mean n
thing, " Ihe small enmcrn-shy
Wyvill said. "We 've known tho
title was over there. If there
were a few million dollars at-
tached to it , I'd bo very happy,
OuLside of that , no, "
Debrett 's, In its latest, edition
Wednesday, said that Wyvill Is
n descendant of Sir Richard Wy-
vill . Sir Richard wns slain at tho
Ilattl o of Towton Field in 14(1 1
during tlic Wars of the Roses .
WEATHER
FKIWHAI. FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Clearing and colder late tonight ,
mostly fair and not no cold Fri-
day. Low tonight :io-:i,r> w ith
M'littcrcd frost or freezing tem-
pornturcH likely. High Friday
58-00 ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Offld.il observations for (lie
24 hours ending at I'J m. today:
Maximum , 71 ; mli|iiiiiim , 4:i;
noon , 45; preci pitation , trace,
Women Make Money, Lose
Weight on Garbage Truck
SARANAC , Mich. (AP ) -
Two Michigan housewives have
found nn unexpected reward in
a new business venture , They 're
not only making money with
their garbage truck , they 're los-
ing weight ,
Iva Bennett , 30, and lier uls-
ter , Dorothy Chase , 42, have
been oporiitlng a gnrbnge and
rubbish pickup service In this
southwest M ichigan town of I , -
100 since Inst rail.
When thry ntnrtcd Mrn, Chano
weighed 170 pounds,
"Now I'm down to 150 nnd Ivn
wont from 1115 in September to
175 now," said Mrn. Chase.
Three years ago Mrs. Chase
and her husband, Harold, took
over Charles Miller 's refuse
route while ho WMN hospitalized.
"We told him that If the time
evor came when ho wanted lo
got rid of It , we 'd tnko it ," snys
Mrs. Chase. The time came.
The project Int ludcs .Yard-
work , hauling wind and gravel ,
moving, housed turning — or
what , have you.
Tho sisters' original truck was
n 1049 model. When it started
acting ILs ago , Mrs, Chaste over-
hauled Ihe motpr with an assist
from her husband , who is a me-
chanic.
"He ggve me n new truck for
Christmas ," she says.
In thoir work week , which
recently has become a seven-
day Rcheilule , the sisters put
about 4ft miles per day on tho
truck.
It's easy to forgive an
enemy (says Quote ) — es-
pecially if you know you
can't lick him . , . Some-
one described a dull execu-
tive: "He could be replaced
by an empty chair " . . .
Laughter is like a diaper
change. It doesn't solve any
problem permanently — just
makes life a bit more com-
fortable for a while . . .
Isn 't it a shame that the peo-
ple who give up smoking
don't also give up talking
about it? , , . If you won-
der about your wife 's judg-
ment , just consider who sho
married.
CaA P̂^
(For more laughs see
Karl Wilson on Pago 4) .
Easy fo Forg ive
Neu V̂
TTirou^
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-
ate passage of the administra-
tion's voting-rights bill has set
up an eventual clash with the
House oyer the banning of poll
taxes in state and local elec-
tions.
That is the chief difference
between the bill that sailed
through the Senate Wednesday
by a 79-19 vote after five weeks
of debate, and the one awaiting
action in the House.
The House Judiciary Commit-
tee overrode administration ob-
jections and wrote in a flat ban
on poll taxes , plus a declaration
that they have been used to dis-
criminate against Negro voters.
The Senate adopted a similar
declaration but rejected the bah
by a 49-45 vote.
Despite the solid eapport of
the Senate joint leadership and
the administration for the Sen-
ate stand on poll taxes, the
House intends to stand by its
version. Speaker John W. Mc-
Cormack , D-Mass., has already
pledged his support and Rep.
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chair-
man of the Judiciary Commit-
tee, said Wednesday he would
resist all efforts to weaken the
poll-tax provision.
Celler's committee approved
the bill May 12, but no action
has been taken to clear it for
debate and voting in the House.
The committee's formal report
will be filed Monday, and it
could be another three weeks
before the bill gets to the floor.
Aside from the poll-tax Issue,
the two hills have similar provi-
sions, closely adhering to the
legislation President Johnson
requested in a speech to Con-
gress last March 15 at the
height of racial unrest in sever-
al Southern cities.
The main effect would be to
Two-State Vote
WASHINGTON wi - Sens.
Proxmire and Nelson, Wis-
consin Democrats, and Mc-
Carthy and Mbndale , Min-
nesota, voted with the ma-
jority Wednesday as the Sen-
ate passed the voting rights
bill.
suspend automatically state lit-
eracy tests and other such de-
vices in Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Georgia and South
Carolina and parts of North
Carolina and Virginia. Federal
registrars would be authorized
to sign up voters in those areas
where tests are struck down.
Conrt action to appoint feder-
al registrars and suspend litera-
cy tests would be authorized in
any state or county where the
attorney general brought suit to
enforce the 15th Amendment's
guarantee of the right to vote.
The Senate's passage of the
bill was never in doubt after 70
Senetors voted Tuesday to limit
further debate. But Southern
opposition was bitter and un-
yielding.
Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La.,
said the measure violates the
Magna Carta, the Bill of Rights,
the Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution.
"Not since Reconstruction has
the Senate permitted this union
to be so perverted and subjected
to such a diabolical attack ," he
said,
Bnt Republican leader Ever-
ett M. Dirksen, of Illinois , who
helped shape the bill and steer
it to passage, said he was confi-
dent it would be held constitu-
tional by the Supreme Court.
President Johnson thanked
the Senate and called the vote
"triumphant evidence of this
nation 's resolve that every cit-
izen must and shall be able to
march to a polling place and
vote without fear of prejudice or
obstruction ."
Tox^^̂
ST.. PAUL (AP ) - Gov. Karl
Rolvaag signed the income tax
increase bill today as he neared
the end of his time to sign bills
passed by : the last legislature.
The time expires at midnight
tonight, and shortly before noon
the governor had dealt with all
but 25. ¦ ' ¦ : ¦ : .
The income tax bill would
raise the individual income tax
rate by one-half of one per cent
in the lower brackets to 1.5 per
cent. This would raise an esti-
mated $30 million during the
next two years.
The bill also provides for a
speedup in corporation income
tax payments to provide a wind-
fall of about $21 million during
the next two years.
During the morning the gov-
ernor also signed the $170 mil-
lion bill appropriating money to
finance operations of the public
welfare and corrections depart-
ments during the next two years
and the bill authorizing issuance
of $54 million in bonds to carry
out a two-year building pro-
gram,/ : : ' "
Other measures signed will:
-Authorize creation of six in-
terim study commissions.
-Set up the uniform commer-
cial code, t
-Create a Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin Boundary. Area Commission
to plan for the use and devel-
opment of boundary lands, river-
valleys and waters between the
states.
-Set up a tighter inspection
system under which the commis-
sioner of conservation will con-
trol use of water for air condi-
tioning systems and other indus-
trial purposes.
Earlier, the governor used his
pocket veto to strike down the
so-called "situs" bill.
Rolvaag Wednesday signed
the largest individual appropira-
tions bill in Minnesota history—
the first to top one-half billion
dollars—and "pocket vetoed"
two bills dealing with teacher
contracts. The teacher bills
were backed by tbe Minnesota
Education Association but were
opposed by the smaller Minne-
sota Federation of Teachers.
The appropriations bill author-
izes the spending of $504.2 mil-
lion for education In the next
two years. This is an increase of
$08.5 million over tho appropria-
tion for education two years
ago.
Money in the bill will be used
for state school aids, for the
operation of tho University of
Minnesota , the state colleges
and the state junior colleges .
It was tho first of the big ap-
propriations bills passed by thc
J9C5 legislature to be signed by
Rolvaag,
During the day tbe governor
also signed the $7.5 million Na-
tural Resources bill to enrry on
activities in connection with de-
velopment of natural resources,
including state parks, during
tho next two years.
One veto applied to the hill
relating to settlement of
disputes between school boards
and teachers. In a letter to Sec-
retary of State Joseph Donovan,
the governor said the bill "de-
parts from established princi-
ples of employer - employe re-
lations" because .it would have
required names of teacher or-
ganization members to be sub-
mitted to the state commission-
er of education .
Rolvaag said this "creates an
opportunity for violations of that
provision of the law which pro-
hibits the intimidation or coer-
cion of any public employe to
join or to refrain from joining
an employe organization."
The second veto was of a bill
which would have required a 2-
year probationary period each
time a teacher moved to a new
district. The I 'M also sets out
grounds for termination of
teachers' contracts.
Rolvaag said the same body
would decide the competence of
evidence and decide the ques-
tion of dismissal.
"This in itself is wrong," Rol-
vaag said, an suggested a non-
partisan group study the entire
question of probationary periods
for teachers.
The pocket veto is a device
open to the governor only after
the legislature has adjourned.
When the legislature is in.. ses-
sion the governor is required to





WASHINGTON (AP) - In-
fluential Republicans ngrced
today there isn't much political
hay in the overwhelming sup-
port Republican senntors gave
the voting-rights bill.
But the fact that 30 of the 32
GOP senators voted for passage
Wednesday as Ihe bill cleared
the Senate should help get the
party back in thc mainstream of
civil rightR , said Sen. Jncob K.
Jnvlts , R-N.Y.
"It gives us tbe opportunity to
appeal again to civil rights sup-
porters ," ho said, "It Identifies
ours as a responsible politica l
party Instead of tho radical ,
states-rights party It WI \ H repre-
sented to bo in tho 1%4 cam-
paign.
"U gets nn hack to where we
were in tho pre-Goldwater peri-
od. "
However , Jnvlts agreed with
fellow Republican Sens, ( leorgo
I). Aiken of Vermont and John
0. Tower of Texas , who .said in
scpnrato Interviews .liny do not
believe Republican support of
the legislation will win Negro
voters away from tho Demo-
crats.
Aiken , senior Republican In
Senuto service , said he doesn't
believe Republican backing for
tho bill will get much attention
from the voters or will y ield any
material poli tical beneifts.
"Our Madison Avenue divi-
sion is not very strong nnd what
we do doesn 't get ndvertised
effectively, " Aiken said. "1
don't think our support of thc
bill is going to make any differ-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes and thunderstorms
hammered eight ̂ states in tha
nation's midsection Wednesday,
killing at least two persons, in-
juring several others and caus-
ing extensive property damage.
The twisters whipped across
sections of Illinois, Indiana,
Missouri , Wisconsin, Michigan,
Iowa, Ohio and Oklahoma.
A lineman was killed in Elk-
hart, Ind., -when strong winds
blew a dangling power line
against him. He was repairing
damage from the Palm Sunday
tornadoes. One person was
killed by lightning in Sylvania,
Ohio, a Toledo suburb.
The C h i c a g o  metropolitan
area was lashed by violent
weather including five torna-
does. At least 11 persons suf-
fered injuries. Twisters hit
some populous areas. No deaths
were reported.: "°
"It looked like someone had a
string and was pulling it down
to earth," said a pilot who
watched a tornado from his
plane 2,000 feet up.
In suburban Skokle, high
winds ripped parts of a roof
from a junior high school while
850 pupils and 50 teachers
huddled in the hallways. Nona
was injured.
At O'Hare International Air-
port on Chicago's northwest
side, {pur persons were injured
when a twister blew out a glass
window.
Two planes were damaged
and total damage to the termi-
nal was placed at $500,000.
A tornado swept across Okla-
homa City at tree-top level and
damaged several buildings and
airplanes. It destroyed tha
Church of God and Christ.
Five persons were Injured
when high winds battered a mo-
bile home near Reedsburg, Wis.
Strong winds overturned
house trailers in Blue Springs.
Mo,, and a tornado struck Madi-
son, Mo.
Scores of livestock were killed
and farms were damaged by
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SAIGON , Viet Nam (AP) -
U.S. Army helicopters arid Viet-
namese troops shot up a Viet
Cong gathering 25 miles south
of .Da Nang today and killed
about 85 of the enemy. Twenty-
five suspects were captured.
A Vietnamese marine major
said seized documents Indicated
the Viet Cong were holding a
high-level meeting of many unit
officers in the area.
One Vietnamese soldier was
killed nnd three wounded in the
attack. One American helicopter








Reports on llcnni Missile Sites
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk plans
to meet with some Lntin-Ameri-
enn foreign ministers to take
stock of tho Dominican situation
and to explore the possibility ol
setting up n standby inter-
American force for future emer-
gencies.
Perhaps n half dozen foreign
ministers — the exact number
Is still unknown — are oxpectcd
nt an Organization of American
States meeting — tentatively set
for late today — to review tho
month-old Caribbean crisis nnd
consider what to do next ,
The Dominican Nituntlon Is
entering a new phase with a
virtual end t$> the fighting, the
replacement of some U.S.
troops with troops from other
hemisphere count l ies and a pro-
tracted stalemate between rival
Dominican factions over nn In-
terim regime.
McCleorgo Rundy, President
Johnson's ndi'l.scr on national
security nffalrs , returned
Wednesday from noarly a fort-
night In Santo Domingo and told





O p̂ M i r̂ect ,̂'N^ Ŝij iMoriihs
ST. PAUL (AP)— Tax com-
missioner Rolland Hatfield
noted today that since the tax
increase voted by the legisla-
ture is retroactive to the fi rst
of the year, Minnesota taxpay-
ers will have to pay twice the
increase over the next six
months;
Accordingly, Hatfield's de-
partment is preparing withhold-
ing tables ordering employers to
deduct twice the scheduled in-
crease. The tables will revert to
the regular rate of the sched-
uled increase beginning Jan. 1,
1966.
The income 'tax increase , de-
signed to bring in an estimated
$30 million in the 1965-67 bien-
nium, ranges from one-half to
one per cent to 1.5 per cent.
"We will have to collect the
full year's increase in six
months," Hatfield commented.
This means, for example.that
if a' wage-earners tax is to in-
crease by 50 cents a week under
the new tax schedule , his em-
ployer will have to withhold $1
a week , in addition to what he
previously had withheld , for the
next six months,
At the start of 1966 the in-




H E L M S T E D T , Germany
(AP ) — Autobahn traffic
through the Bust German bor-
der to Berlin was slowed thin
morning, West German customs
offici als reported,
It was not clear whether the
slowdown was because of road
repairs , German holiday traffic
or as a protest by the Rnst Gor-
man Communist regime against
the presence of West Germnn
politicians in West Deri in for tha
visit of Queen Kllznl jcth II.
A border official said cars
were backed up nearl y half a
milo nt tho llelnistcdi check-
point.
Dordcr officials In Dcrlln re-
ported no slowdown and said
trnfflc was moving normally.
Hut thoy said trnfflc was heav-





costs rose throe-tenths of ono
per cent In April , tho biggest
monthly Jump sinco Inst July,
the Labor Department reported
today,
Increases in tho cost of food ,
c l o t h i n g ,  transportation and
medical care boosted the con-
sumer price Index to 109.3 , a
new high .
The increase wan tho largest
for an April > lnco 1060.
RACINM , Wis , Mi-Tho body
of a girl , estimated to be 17 or
10 years old , was found lying
beside 7 Mile Rend just west of
Raclno County Trunk V loony,




On Racine Hi g hway
Hit-Run Victim Does Own Defective Work
A private citizen who felt that
speed was of the utmost impor-
tance claimed credit today for
finding the hit-run driver who
collided with his car early Sun-
day morning.
The driver forfeited $50 on a
hit-run charge Monday in mu-
nicipal court.
STEVEN E. Gravei. 122
Main St., driver of the car
struck bv another vehicle at
Sarnia and Wilson streets Sun-
day at 12:20 a.m . said that it
was he who led police to the
driver's doorstep , to make the
arrest later Sunday morning.
Graves told this etory today:
He had recognized the hit-
run vehicle as one he had seen
many times parked in the
Graves ' neighborhood He be-
lieved the owner might live in
the same area he did. '
. Knowing that the hit-run driv-
er probably would , try to get
• his car out of 'town for repairs
I as soon as possible, Graves—aft-
er reporting the accident to po-
lice—began to cruise his neigh-
borhood looking for the pink
Oldsmobile that had struck his
car. " ' : . ¦ ; « '.
GRAVKS SAID t lfat he was
! especially upset because the
other car had been driving at
high speed and could well have
injured members of his family
if the two vehicles had collided
more solidly. ( The Graves' car
received about $200 damage to,
its left rear fender. It was be-
ing driven on approval from a
local car agency. ) ' ' -..
After passing on to the po-
lice information about his famil-
iarity with the vehicle , Graves
began his cruising.
Two hours of driving the
streets immediately after mak-
ing the report turned up noth-
ing. ' " ;
However , another three hours
of cruising the next morning in
daylight , bagged the culprit. .
Graves spotted the car In a
backyard . .  He checked its front j
fenders to make sure. \
SURE KNOl 'GH GravM laid,
there was damage to the front
headli ght and fender; and the
fender area had been newly
touched up with spray paint. He
look down the license number
of the car and called police,
Graves said.
Police came to his home, and
he led them to the home where
(he arrest was made about 10:15
a.m., Graves concluded.
He had acted , Graves said, be-
cause of the rash of unsolved
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546 will visit five ares ceme-
teries to -fire salutes to dead vet-
erans Monday.
The firing squad will be at
the Minneiska , cemeteries at
8:30 a.m.; St. Agnes Cemetery
here, 9; St, Peter 4 Paul's, Con-
c e p t  i o n, 10, and Greenfield
Cemetery , Kellogg, 11.
. .The Kellogg Grand Army of
the Republic Circle will conduct
a service at Greenfield. The
Rev. Robert Dunn, Methodist
Church, will give the address
and offer prayers. Patricia Mc-
Donough will recite "In Fland-
ers Field ," with Mary Collier
giving the answer. Gary Eeeser
will give the Gettysburg Ad-
dress. The audience will sing.
A flag raising ceremony will
be conducted by the Legion
post in Kellogg Park at noon,
followed by a potluclt picnic
dinner for the public. Coffee
and ice cream will be furnish-
ed by the. post.
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Malibu Super Sport Coupe • ' j ^ ^ Â  .
¦ •• ' : .; . " ¦
GHEVEIlE-AmeriGals most popular intarmediate-size car
w
Even-body loves a •winner. Ghevelle's sales -__ —JL --- « SUndarrl y>ower is the
'' spirited 120-hp
prove it. Easy to see why, too. Take that SEE THE U.S.K \ M - Thr if t  Six. Or you j?an . order the mora
handsome Malibu. Luxury features include ' _._ %**i \ _TftV ' powerful 140-hp Turbo-Thrift Six, Andsmart curved side glass, foam-cushioned THE JilM WAT there's a fulHist of -̂ ' accessories available,
seats , lull carpeting and more. A few 1_ Ĥ We'll make, a:. -great allowance on your old . .quality features are electric windshield . j m m m A A m mmf  car. So liberal , jn fact, that when you driyo
wi pers, Full Coil suspension, Delcptron mSmAammeWmW home your new Chevelle , there'll be: two
generator. AH standard--iio extra cost! mmmk - . /heroes in. . your driveway. And two winners.
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CJSIBEJ ftllllUinillH aet vour eutdoert and cetie "ready for «ummer <un/' Here ll' , "- ' '. EKSOy MlUniin Ulll tummer furniture te> fit every casual need. We know you'll
RJpMpbj KJ find exactly what you want in Winona Furniture's large and
'̂ f̂fi .̂ : Folding ''"*""'
¦ ***' - : ; ; .
r̂ ^fc, 
Pieces : ^̂ t̂  ̂ :
f̂f& 11' ' A^„ 5!!  ̂ili î .,5*' '
Wllh solid foam rcvcrhihle ruj -hions SM.OO Ŵit\r^> 
v " "* " * w '̂ B_k̂ '̂« "»
Matching Chair H5 C0 ^̂ « ¦ ' • •¦ - ...  ̂*"
Choice of fabrics Persimmnn , burnt ornns'* , rlMrnial , «ll\« GLIDERS & PADDED FOLDING PIECESvinyl. Frame colors: Mint (finen or burnt umber,
Plaslir covorod Real niul hack qliHrr . $64.00
SOLID RATTAN Bed (ilidcrs . makes into cornfni'lcblf lied lor lun H9M
Mr Back Swivel Kncker wl lh reversib le cushion 579 95 'Malrhin fj lloi kt' i ) $33.00
S-I 'iece Sfctionnl Jl.H.tO ParUled Folding Chnir %t SO
Chair ««.00 Piulded Folding lloekrr J11.«
Class Top Hound Coffee Tnlil e 539.95 Pnddoil Chnivn Lninige 114.95
4.2" Mmhrella Table ". 5M 95 .SprinK Steel Hl-Back Mockers )lt.00
Aluminum Oiitdinr Tnhle wllh white pnrcrlaln top . . .  $9 50 Spring Steel U) Rack Mockers JR9S
< • Cash • 30-60-90 Day Charge • No Down Payment, Terms as Low as $6 Monthly J
^
'//o>i* FURNITURE CO.
166 Main Street Open Evening* by Appointment Phone 3145
EXCLUSIVE
fjS^̂ ^i: COMFORT
AAodel Mr -̂09O-2^^̂ ^ ^ ^ ,̂f { -' 
¦
"' .. x*—*< : / • v i(*fe^^'î ^
YT\S+/X \ _0 A H ;keeps you in the comfort
trQf *) '̂ m m̂̂m \̂\ AJ\jtAl JQ'&K/ t<)ne - because it anticipate!ŝ*_*/ W^| v air changes »nd automatic-
GUSTOM AIR CONDITIONER ally adjusts for them. Re-
Air conditions an »re» up to 600 sq. ft. and dries ,P™ ' U PS and downs in ;¦ ¦.
¦¦• •
¦
thtW-M it co61i;- T.wo fin,8p^
fast cooling on very hot days and LO COOL for rnuch aa 80/., 'r"k' ¦ :
wilder day* and nighta. Q CAA DXI PC¦ ¦' ¦- ' The teek ef Pine Furniture ¦': '• . • ¦ ' t̂PVV " \ :
Rich-looking-, fine grained oil walnut finish front
paneVcornplements any roomdecdr. ^L^^^ î^^O^
KIHen-Ouler Operation . * A  llC^W
Specially deaigned spring and rubber compressor M m i m w  - ''. -_r . ' '. . ' •'• ¦
mounta absorb vibration and decorative front
panel acts as a baffle against noise. . 
¦ ' • ¦' ., . .- ¦tlbero l termil
»» < talaarti 
 ̂
»< K* ., WW<f«al C»,»r«»a. —**—*, al 1CA WHaH'OIX w»awa«,
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RCA WHIRlPOOl ItECTRIC
DE-HUMIDIFIER - - ^  ̂$85,00
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An Illinois youth pleaded
guilty toddy in District Court
to a burglary charge brought
In connection with the break-in
and theft of a television set from
B & B Electric , 155 E , 3rd St.,
Friday about 3 a.m .
.ludge Arnold Hatfield ordered
• pre-sentence investigation and
advised the youth'* attorney,Roger P. Brosnahan , to contact
the court' s probation officer to
obtain permission for Robert E.
Johnson , Lansing, 111., to return
home pending sentencing.
Johnson's father has posted
the $1,000 bond set in municipal
court Wednesday by Judge John
D; McGill. Judge Hatfield con-
tinued bond at $1,000.
COUNTY Attorney S, A. Saw-
yer told Judge Hatfield that
Johnson and a friend had been
in downtown Winon a several
hours when it struck the fancy
of the other boy , a juvenile , to
relieve the window of B & B
Electric of one , of its television
sets.
Sawyer said that the other boy
took a brick , broke the window
and lifted out the set. Johnson
was involved only in being with
the other youth and keeping a
look-out. The boys didn 't ap-
pear to have intended to gain
by the .burglary , Sawyer told,
Judge Hatfield.
Brosnahan told Judge Hatfield
that Johnson does not intend to
return to Winona in the fall for
his junior year of college.
THE YOUTH Intend* to be-
come a teacher , and a felony
conviction on his record would
seriously mar his .'. '.prospective
career , Brosnahan pointed out.
The attorney argued for pro-
bation with no conviction placed
on Johnson 's record if he satis-
factorily completes the proba-
tionary period ;
Johnson plans to work this
summer in Illinois , if permitted ,
and to make restitution for the
loss to B & B — even though
be did not directly cause it ,
Brosnahan noted .
Johnson was sworn in and told
Judge Hatfield that he and his
friend 'had been drinking beer
at a third friend's apartment
that night. ¦
When his friend proposed tak-
ing the television , he wasn't
thinking dearly enough to rea-
lize the consequences , Johnson
said/;
It was only after running back
tb the friend's apartment with
the other youth that the trouble
they were in struck him, John-
son said, He took his friend to
the hospital for treatment of
a bad gash on the . arm, re-
ceived when the youth had to
push in some glass after throw-
ing the brick through the win-
dow, further implicating him-
self/-
HE HAS NO juvenile record,
and his only other court appear-
ance was to plead guilty to a
speeding charge, Johnson testi-
fied. He carried a D-plus aver-
age through his first two years
of college, the youth said.
The boy 's father was sworn
In and corroborated his son's
testimony thnt he haoVbeen in
no other trouble while living at
home.
Johnson was arrested after
adniiUin R the crime Friday aft-
ernoon. He was first questioned
shortly after the burglary Fri-
day morning when two patrol -
men spotted him near the scene
of Iho crime after Ihe television
had heen hidden hy the juv enile.
Steamboat Days
Books Dennis Day
The Dennis Day show and or-
chestra will be the featured en-
tertainment of the 1965 Steam-
boat Days celebrati on, appear-
ing on I-evee Park stage at 8:30
p.m. July 10. :
Steamboat Day* Chairman
Francis Whalen aald today that
the Dennis Day «how contract
had been : signed, and all ar-
rangements have been complet-
ed for bringing this internation-
ally famous show to Winona.
A SECOND evening of enter-
tainment for the July 11 levee
stage show will be announced
soon, Whalen Said.
There will be four nights of
entertainment , with completely
different programs on each eve-
ning, he pointed out.
Steamboat Days buttons, to be
sold by Jaycees beginning next
week, will serve for admission
to the stage shows.
The Dennis Day orchestra will
play for a dance at the Amer-
ican Legion Club immediately
following the levee show.
Whalen said the Dennis Day
show had been selected for the
Saturday entertainment because
of the show's appeal as family
entertainment. It will run for
two hours and be fi lled with mu-
sic, singing and comedy, he
said.
Dennis Day
DAY IS billed •• "Jack Ben-
ny's television show friend."
His act includes singing, come*
dy, impersonations (such as his
portrayal of an Irish-calypso
singer impersonating Harry Be-
lafonte ) and pantomime.
Although he earns as much as
$25,000 a week entertaining in
Las Vegas, he avoids question-
able songs or •jokes-neven before
the audiences in the Nevada re-
sort. He remains a firm be-




FOR THE FLOOD FUND . . These
Central Elementary School sixth graders ,
pupils of Miss Arvilla Ludwitzke, turn in the
money their class has donated to the City
of Winona Flood Fund. From left are Alice
Perry, . daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Perry, 262 Walnut St., class secretary ; Erik
Eckert , son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Eckert,
213 E. Wabasha St ., vice president; Roger
Phillips, who lives with Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Winkle at 824 W. Wabasha St., treasurer ,
and Lawrence Rogers, son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Rogers, 378 Main St., president. (Daily
News photo ) - ' • '"'. . . - . '. :
From a Winona sixth grade
class and from an island in the
middle of the Pacific Ocean
came two of the new contribu-
tions to the City of Winona
Flood Control Fund.
The gift that came the long-
est way to help pay the city's
flood-fighting debts is undoubt-
edly that of ; Lt. (j ;g.) E. E.
Dahm , who has been stationed
with the Navy on Midway Is-
land. ¦". '¦- . ¦ '¦
. He and his family have follow-
ed the flood story in the Daily
News with interest, Dahm wrote.
"It has been heartening to see
our home town respond so effic-
iently to a possible disaster of
this nature," he commented.
Contributions are as follows:
Previously received $14,740.40
Lt. (jg.V E. E.; Dahm ; 5
Angst Motor Service. 12
Anonymous .. . 50
Dr. and Mrs. N. A.
Roettiger . . ; . ..;. ; ; 10
Communications
Workers of America,
Local 7206 . . : . . ,.. 15
Central Elementary
School sixth grade
class . . .  ; . 10
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Williams , Williams
Upholstery 10 "
Total . . .  .. . ' • . . / . . .  $14,852.40
¦¦¦' ' ¦
Ettrick Legidn Post
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special) —
Newly elected officers of the
Runnestrand-Pederspn American
Legion Post, are : Kenneth Will-
grubs, commander; Ray Erick-
son and Gordon Bahnuh , first
and second vice commanders ;
Owen P e d c r s o n , adjutant;
James Thompson , Galesville ,
finance officer; Paul Bishop ,
historian; O. H. Nelson , chap-
lain; Kenneth Truax , serjeant-
at-arms , nnd Maurice Dahl Jr.,
service officer.
High School Students
Cited for Flood Work
A plaque citing Wmonn Sen-
ior High School students for vol-
unteer work performed during
this spring 's flood emergency
wns presented l»y the Red Cross
to tho high school this afternoon
nt the Inst in a series of Senior
High awards programs nt tho
high school auditorium,
The .special plaque wns pie-
Rented hy Mrs, Richard Cullen-
der , 301 W, Broadway, rep-
resenting the Winona County
Red Cross chnptcr , and was ac-
cepted by Senior High Princi-
pal Robert II, Smith on behalf
of the student body.
Smith presided nt the iis.scm-
hl.v nt which fiwurd.s were miido
for pnrliclpiitlon In group iut|v-
itloN during Ihe p/i.st yarn;
RecoRni/ed i»l the afternoon
program were si orients wlm pur-
tlclpntcd In Horvice and NC IHII MS -
tic clubs and o rgnnlxnllons , dc~
hntr , forensics , (Irninii ; Jniirnul
Ism, music nnd nlhletica,
Receiving awards were:
LIBR/VRY CUUB Eriwnrri lAnhlrr, lo
Aim Curpwj lrr. N*ll Hi own. I vim f.ni»l
linn. Hlchnril CfOrd, Mnr|nrl» Hlnni, I'hyl-
II* Hopp«. Suo I nude, Cat Wnrd oral firm
'/ Immoi rn /m.
SCIENCE CLUB- .lnlin nniMluiln, John
nunnlller, Rntiiw t Gnilnk , Sum Onu'.'lfl,
(ienrgn Olrort, . IOHIM llohln, llnhrrl
lolmslone, .Mnl"« K IMQPI, nnicr VnlKfli l,
Chnrlivi WlnKrh nnrt John Mour
rUTUBB TDACHDR., AMERICA -
I' flnioln OniMirli, Icilm Hxuhlrln, limn
lllllnni, Cftrnlyn MiC.nwn, Chnryl MIIC HIX ,
l.ynn Otphnn. Rnvnl Orphnn «nd Inlin
Scfn flinrti '
USHEH SQUAD Pmihnin Any, Mnr l
lyn DAIIIII<M>U, ('.nil I'.mliow, Pnnnii t'.i n-
hum, f.hrlt liilmjon, Curnl Knciln,
Dnlllo Mfiynri, Annnlt" NyM-lh, I ynu
Orphan, llovnl nrphnn,' Snntly Pi llilmid,
Olnnt Pnlflfi, .Inntl ItupiKl unit I MM
hi'lh Wlonh
OOflATC Mmlfyn llmntwinl,, t *i i l
IHflnihfltrl, Noel Ihihtll;, Mm Ihn linim
him, I'nlrli K I Ills, .lonnn* lllllnni 1'iilh
Kniiwlli , I mitn K'tlmitiKll, l«h» W»m,
K P» ttnlhrr. I ynu Mhlottri , I t>r luiniM
nnd Knthy Iwnmoy
TORR NtlCl IVihlilii r-ihhmn, I inrln
I'Ki'nlrtl. Onvlrt Hoym, diiMmr liihmon,
llniiilliy Mitynr*. Pino* Mi m h'V nuil I'nl
Vl ikuty  i
CHAMACT«R. (driftm rluhl .Kiily
Arin»liP»n, .Inhn niiiirlliiiiii. Inny h'ini
Oi'i , I'ndln follinnnn. nnh (.n*inl\, I0M11
lined, in/in (fl«/nw*lii, (llll Knim,
rinvld KnuiiliiiMiinn. (.niinnint' | n,iri.
OPIIIIU MtVny, (.IPQ Mills. VVnynr Mdl
lit, Hot) l 'l)>k: Inm ShtMi, flin/l«»
Trrmnln, rut Vlrkery nnrt Patty Wolqfl
RAOIOORAPH InrKIn Am»», Stov*
rnllrkl, Alohn Denifr, Hkk Dublin, Sui
Omusnich. Mm llnrtt, ftlll Kann , Jim
Knlpnr, Dennli McVny, rnndon M«iy«r,
Dorolhy M«y»i», Chmyl M«»ll<" , 0*Anr»
Nmimaim, Jayna Paralni,  Nnncy R»l"f-
lyK, .Inhn Xthrnmni, Knrln Sctirotdii.
Oon Slnilckn «nd rinlnn Whll«.
HI-NEWS John nniHlhuln. LM» Bur-
»lrln, Ilciiny nml, Kny Evemoii, P»oay
Chmnlhri, Pflor Klrkhnm. Cnrolyn Mc
("own, John M«l»on, riiiAni» N»uin»nn,
Kit Nnvlll*, Kny O'Don, l.ynn Orphnn,
Rovnl Orphnn, Clnlrd P«lir«, Dlnnt
HOIMPI . Kniln Jchrodfi, Bovnily Sluhr.
I'nlly Sloln nnd ^ln«n Vr>(j»|,
CMOIH Orfi0 MIM», I'oo MrOrnlh,
Hi lit i' Odrll, fllll Sriulros nnrl R«n*» Wnll
ORCHHSIRA Mnroh n«tkni«n, John
Ouilny, Mnroninl (Ju»nlli»r , Onvld M«y«i
nnd Silsln Srhnln.
HANO Inikk Amrv M«ph«n Coflnlrt,
I'nni Hnpf , DnAnn NPtiinnnn. Sun Olion,
Innn Hms l rn .  John Silimmm nml OOIIQ
Ins Wood
C A T A I I H A  cum ri/>in« ri « iui « n
(hnl, Nnm V tlnluhm . I«ni\n« Mi fliift nnd
Kny Iwnrdy
DHIM. TBAM Snti(|i>« Aixhiihl. Cm
nl ninnk, I Inrln Mnmlndm, NniK y Mnlu-
lini I' am Mnpl, OnAnn Nnumnnn, lnn«
Shnrls ni«l Krnilin Stftiinhlom
MOOED N DANCE OROU1' Im Kir
Ami's, Nnm V Ainns, Sun AKildrsnn. Pimm
llpindl, |Ulsy Kurlnliili. I iniln Ihnslrih,
l.ynn l-|IIH|ls. nnium (iinlinm, Irnniin
liinvos, /rtiir Knhl, Inniinf Mri lom ,
( nni|i»a ^Aryi' i , I'/im Mnyi-i , l.wii'' I'IM
kins, Pdin Pflnnon, Innn Vifitlv Cunny




MADISON, Wis. , MB ..-  There
were pleas from many quarters
today for efforts to help keep
Wisconsin's highway death and
injury toll down during the Me-
morial Day weekend.
Arid their were reminders of
the need for more vigilance.
Last weekend, not a holiday
period, 15 persons died in traffic
accidents ; the last Memorial
Day extended holiday, like, the
one coming up, was in 1960, and
the death count was 11.
Gov. Warren P. Knowles noted
that law enforcement officers on
state and local levels will be out
in full force and added :
"To that driver -who is in the
habit of driving at top speed, I
sny slow down and live. To that
driver who dawdles and arouses
impatience in motorists lined up
behind him, I say speed up a
little and live."
Glen Kissinger, assistant di-
rector of the state patrol , said
that planes will he used by pa-
t rolmen most of the daylight
hours, Motorcycles will be used
on hiisy two-lane roads where
congestion causes hazardous
conditioas. Marked and un-




The two-car collisions on city
streets today and Wednesday
caused $720 damage but no in-
juries, police reported.
A collision today at 9:10 a.m.
at 5th and Huff streets occur-
red when a small child, riding in
one of the cars slipped off the
front seat and the driver tried
to garb her.
Stephen M. Slaggie, 100 E. Wa-
basha St., was driving west on
5th Street; James L. Wiczek ,
306 E. Mark St. was driving
south on Huff Street when the
accident occurred as Wiczek
tried to grab his little girl.
Damage was $200 to the right
side of the Slaggie car and $150
to the fron t of the Wiczek vehic-
le.
Two cars collided Wednesday
at 11:12 a.m. on Howard Street ,
60 feet west of Washington
Street.
Mrs. Anne L. Harrington , 472
Main St., was driving east on
Howard Street when the colli-
sion occurred with a car pulling
away from a parking spot nt
the south curb in an easterly
direction,
Damage was $245 to the right
side of the Harrington vehicle-
and $125 to the left front of the
car driven by Merlin A. Thoen ,
21, Lanesboro, Minn. Patrol
mnn Willis H. Wognn investi-
gated.
Bravo Foods Expects
Operations by July 1
A beef kill may be operating
by July 1 at the Bravo Foods
plant formerly owned by Swift
*VCo- ;A. - . - : ' '̂
Reconditioning of coolers, as
specified by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is ahead
of schedule, said.L. Speed Stone,
a Bravo official , Wednesday.
Neither hiring policies nor the
number of persons to be hired
have been decided yet, Stone
said. These will be announced
as soon as possible, he added.
For the most part, those em-
ployed will be local residents.
Stone said company officials
have been nearly swamped with
inquiries about employment but
that no firm answers can be
given now. He added that when
hiring begins preference will
be given to younger workers
capable of becoming long-term
employes. Requirements will in-
clude a physical examination of
each prospective employe, he
said.
A pork kill will be started af-
ter the beef line is in satisfac-
tory "operation , Stone said , and




Scattered ; fros t or freezing
temperatures are predicted for
Winona and vicinity tonight in
what could be another chapter
in record -breaking weather for
1965.
First came the bitter cold , 21
below in January, then the
heavy snows of February and
March , followed by nearly de-
vastating floods in April , and
now predictions of a frost that
could damage fruit , vegetable
and flower crops in the area.
CLEARING AND colder to,
night , said the weatherman, pre-
dicting a temperature drop to
between 30 and 35 by. morning;
Mostly fair is the forecast for
Friday with a high of 55-60,
A little warmer with precipi-
tation unlikely is the outlook
for Saturday.
Rain moving into main chan,
nel of the Mississippi is slated
to put the river back over the
10-foot mark over the weekend
at Winona.
The stage was 9.8 today, down
.1 of a foot since Wednesday
and slated to go to 9.8 Friday,
9.9 Saturday and 10.1 Sunday.
The latest freezing weath-
er on the Winona record
boohs was June 4, 1945.
when the temperature fell
to"' 32. The Weather Bureau
said today that the probabil-
ity of a killing frost after
May 20 is three years out
of 50.
The latest Winona frost in
1964 was April 16, when the
temperature dipped to 29. The
lowest temperature in May last
year was 3R on the 14th.
Other frost readings for May
include 28 on May 1, 1963, 31
on May 1, 1961, 32 on May fl ,
1960, and 29 on May 3, 1954, On
May 28, 1947, the temperature
slid to 32.
THE HIGH Wednesday after-
noon was 71 and the low this
morning 43. At noon today the
reading was 45.
A year ago today the high in
the city was 75 and the low 49,
All-time high for May 27 was
96 in 1874 and the low for the
day 38 in 1895| 1906 and 1907.
Mean for the past 24 hours
was 57. Normal for this day is
63.
In a hint of what might be
coming, Bemidji reported snow
this morning and a temperature
of ,12, Snow also was reported
at Minol and Fargo, N , 1).
The U. S. Weather Bureau nt
Minneapolis snid a flurry of
snow in the Twin Cities about
3 n,m. set a record for ai truce
or more of snow. Light snow
fell on May 24 in 1924 and 1925.
Rochester posted a low of 42
after a Thursday high of 64 and
La Crosse had figures of 43
and ' 67 for the same \ times.
A drizzle was falling at Inter-
national Falls where the morn-
ing low was 37. ¦• ' : .
Cold air moved across WIS-
CONSIN during the night fol-
lowing showers arid thunder-
storms.
And even at this late date
there were snow flurries in the
extreme northwest portion of the
state.
Low temperatures r a  n g e d
from 39 degrees iii the Superior
and Park Falls areas to 50 at
Milwaukee and Racine; , .
Before the weather changed
for the worse, Green Bay reg-
istered the sfate high of 81 de-
grees Wednesday.
The heaviest rainfall Wednes-
day occurred in the southwest
portion. Dubuque, Iowa, just
across the Mississippi River
from Wisconsin recorded 1.70
inches of rain. Other rainfall
amounts included Lone Rock .85
of an inch, BeioitrRockford .59,
and Madison ,44.
THE NATION'S high Wednes-
day was 97 at Presidio , Texas,
the overnight low 28 at Broad-
us, Mont.
The Rev. Francis S. Disher ,
St, Michael' s Catholic Church ,
North Creek, Legion chaplain ,
will give the invocation and ben-




A La Crescent , Minn,, youth
who made a break for freedom
Wednesday night after being
arrested by city police on a traf-
fic charge pleaded guilty today
in municipal court to two
charges. ¦"¦' ¦':
Leslie G. Bloom , 18, was re-
arrested only after puwutag~po^~
licemen fired two shots over Mi
head in the downtown area after
10 p.m. Wednesday.
THE YOUTH pleaded guilty
to charges of driving after sus-
pension of his driver 's license
and disregarding a police offic-
er. He was attempting to make
arrangements to pay $60 iii fines
levied by Judge John D. McGill .
as the alternative to 20 days in
county jail .
Chief James W. McCabe said
that Patrolman Glenn M. Mor-
gan and his partner arrested
Bloom at 2nd and Center streets
Wednesday at 9:55 p.m. The
charge was driving after susr
pension .
At police headquarters , Bloom
asked permission to go to the
bathroom. When the youth did
not return, policemen investiga-
ted and found that Bloom had
jumped out the first-floor win-
dow (which is not barred ) and
made his escape.
Patrols were notified of the
escape and that Bloom's car had
been left parked , in the Levee
parking lot; Patrolrnen Lyle E.
Lattman and James L. Bronk
spotted Bloom at 2nd and La-
fayette streets, apparentl y going
for , his car.
They gave chase, firiag two
warning shots and rearrested
the La Crescent youth at 2nd




House passage was achieved
for all bills requested by Wi-
nona city and county govern-
ments and most eventually were
signed into law . City Represen-
tative Frank Theis said today.
Theis was either chief or as-
sociate author of all such legis-
lation proposed in the House.
THE BILL TO provide two ad-
ditional on-sale liquor licenses
for the city was the hi a jor exr
ception. Tabled in the House
temperance and liquor control
committee, it was amended to
specify one such license and
passed the House, The Seriate
committee reported the bill out
but it failed on the Senate
floor;-
Hep. Theis.said he expects the
governor to call a special ses-
sion in July or August. The ses-
sion probably would consider
enacting state excise taxes to
equal the amount of federal ex-
cise , tax reductions now being
passed by Congress. This reve-
nue likely would be applied to
tax relief on property Owned by
elderly persons, on farm ma-
chinery and inventories and on
state property levies in general,
Theis predicted.
i- The . city representative was
one of a handful of legislators
who voted against the bill
doubling salaries of representa-
tives and senators.
AT THE COUNTY level, Theis
was chief author of a bill to
abolish the fee system for Wi-
nona County officers. The bill
set a salary minimum for audit-
or, treasurer, clerk of court and
register of deeds of $7,500, a
floor which Theis" successfuily
amended to $8,000.
The bill set a minimum sher-
iff 's salary at $9,500, abolished
fees for this office and directed
them turned over to the county.
A later statewide bill was
passed , providing an $8,000 floor
for all offices, including that
of sheriff. Rep. Theis said Wi-
nona County commissioners
therefore apparently can apply
either this minimum for the
sheriff or the higher minimum
set in the special bill authored
by Theis. Increases are effec-
tive after current terms run
out. ¦
Also winning general passage
was Theis' bill to raise county
commissioners' salaries from
$2,750 to $3,600.
IN AN EDUCATION bill, with
Theis as a'co-authbr, state aids
were set up for tuition of pu-
pils at laboratory schools in
connection with state colleges.
This applies in Winona to stu-
dents at Phelps School, operated
in conjunction with Winona
State College. Students at Phelps
are largely Goodview residents.
Deductions from state income
taxes for flood damages to
property were provided in an-
other of Theis' bills which won
quick passage in the legislature.
Bills affecting the .school dis-
trict included those authorizing
it to bond itself for $6 million
and to change its fiscal year
to a July 1 starting date.
The city was authorized to
raise its annual appropriation
to the county veterans service
center from $8,000 to a $10,000
limit. In connection , t h e
county's contribution ceiling for
the jointly operated center was
raised from $4,000 to $5,000 a
year.
IN ANOTHER bill. Prentiss
Lodge was conveyed by Winona
State College to the heirs of
Frances P. Lucas, It subse-
quently was to be turned over
to the college scholarship fund
for disposition,
Rep ; Theis , who has complet-
ed his first term , served on
committees for taxes , state and
junior colleges, education and
forestry and public domain.
School Junior
Arcadia Speaker
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
The Arcadia High School girl
who was winner of the 10th Dis-
trict American Legion oratorical
contest this year , Barbara Cree-
ley, will be the Memorial Day
speaker Monday at 10:30 a.m.
in the high school auditorium.
She'll be a senior this fall.
Vilas Hanson , past comman-
der of the sponsoring Tickfer-
Erickson American Legion Post ,
will , read Ihe roll call of dead
veterans. Cindy Glanzer will
present a wreath to the Gold
Star Mother and it will bo plac-
ed on the memorial to the war
dead by Mrs. Albert Kokoll. A
minute of silent tribute will he
followed by the snlute by the
firin R squad and "Taps" by a
bnnd member.
Rofarians Hear - w
Computer Backer
Uses of a modern computer
in the modern business were
outlined by Tom Robb/rfs , a rep-
resentative of IBM. to the Ro-
tary Club at Hotel Winona Wed-
nesday noon .
Modern computers, he said,
bring speed , accuracy and as-
surance to business and are in
general use by larger business
concerns throughout the world.
They save money and reduce
personnel.
In Winona computers are in
use nt Wntkins Products and
Bay Stnte Milling Co. A local
bank is adding one thi s year.
Robhins explained tbe princi-
ple of the mnchino nnd its gen-
ernl operation.
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Buffalo County District Attor-
ney Roger Hartmnn will speak
at Memoria l Day services at
Nelson Cemetery Sunday at !):M
a.m . Durand High School Band
will piny. The observance is
sponsored by Nelson 's VFW
post ,
District Attorney
To Speak at Nelson
Jl MONDAY, MAY 31




The First National Bank




A second Winona youth plead-
ed guilty today in District Court
to a charge arising from the
burglary of Fiberite Corp., 515
W. 3rd St., Feb. 28. :
Michael i. Kapustik, 20, 22
Otis St., pleaded guilty to the
burglary charge, and Judge
Arnold Hatfield ordered a pre-
sentence investigation after in-
terrogating the youth.
Donald Singerv 20, Minnesota
City, pleaded guilty to a simi-
lar charge earlier this month.
County Attorney S, A. Saw-
yer told Judge Hatfield that
about $5 had been taken from a
vending machine in the burg-
lary. Kapustik faces a maxi-
mum term of five years when
sentenced.
Attorney Martin A. Beatty
was appointed by the court to
represent Kapustik. The youth
Continues to be held in county
jail under $1,500 bond.
Wr. Robert s' Role
Pleases Mr.Smith
9L XappuwL c£aAi WgkL
»a«»-«a»-a«—aaa« ™a«a»»a» ¦̂"~~""" ~"™
By EARL WILSON
NEW 'YORK — Roger Smith, the young star romantically
linked to Ann-Margret is getting great satisfaction out of his
contract to do "Mr. Roberts" on TV — because he tried valiantly,
and vainly , to get into the movie when it was filmed in Hono-
lulu while he was stationed there with the Navy.
"I was working in a confidential file room out at Barbers
Point about 40 minutes from Waikiki ," Smith recalled the other
night at Sardi's.
"While not filing confidential
stuff .. I'd write out comedy ma-
terial , then get in my car , and
into my tattered pants, and race
into Waikiki and play my guitar
and . try to attract attention .of
the movie stars. 'That reminds
me of a tunny story .' I'd say.
"The movie stars would throw
me a dollar and take off. -
"I couldn 't even eet a job as
an extras
"But; at a party; I did meet
Jimmy Gagney. He told me "If
you ever get to Hollywood,
phone me."
"So when I got back lo Ari-
zona after the N avy . I told my
father . "Jimmy Cagney 's Rait-
ing for me in Hollywood '
'•I drove like crazy to Holly-
wood and when I got on the
outskirts, I raced into a phone
booth to call Jimmy Cagney .
WHAT DO yon suppose hap-
pened? The operator said "Jim-
my Cagney isn 't listed .' ;
"It taught me a lesson . I
eventually got to Jimmy Cagney
but by that time I'd been in two
pictures on tnv own. And now
. '. .
' . '-well ".-'' - . .
"'., ¦ 
'¦¦¦
A reporter trying to ask him
the other day about him and
Ann-Margret getting married
discovered that Roger Smith
has an unlisted phone.
"Dear 'Oil' : Why don t you
mention the fact that the Per-
sonal Products Co.. of Johnson
and Johnson. Milltown. N.J., has
bought a lot of copies of.  your
book, 'Earl Wilson 's New York ,'
and had them autographed by
you , to be distributed to lead-
ing executives meeting at the
Americana Hotel here June 5 so
they 'll know what to see in New
y ofk? (Signed\ James R. He"'m>
baugfr Jr., vice president, sales ,
Loew's Hotels ."
Thanks Jiin — but plug my
own product! I can 't do that.
'Tain 't ethicall: .' ". :
TODAY'S BEST L A  L'G H:
Chuck McCann 'a young nephew
explained v-'hat a. dowry was:
"That's what a girl's father
gives her boy friend , like Green
Stamps."
WISH TD SAID THAT : Any-
body who tells you he en joy j  a
cold shower every morning will
lie about other things , too.—
Sparta (Misc. ) Herald. •
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Too many parents tie up their
dogs, and let their 16-year-olds
run loose." — Pana (111.) News-
Palladium.
EARL'S PEARLS : The best
thing about today 's popular
songs is that they don 't stay
popular long. — Arnold Glasow.
Do you ' remember; asks Bob
Surrett. when a man could put
his son through a year of col-
lege for what it now costs to
send him to camp? That 's earl ,
brother.
Voice of the Outdoors
Trempealeau Walleye
¦;, Big walleyes in the seven to
ten-pound class seem rather
plentiful in the flooded Missis-
sippi. Nearly every day we hear
of someone taking a big fish.
Today 's report came from Mrs.
Joy Grupa , of Jackson 's, Trem-
pealeau . Wis ., who mailed us
the picture. It is a ten pounder.
37 inches long. 29 l - -inches. .girth- ,
caught by a Chicagoan . Johnny
Jacobs , off the Trempealeau
float. - ' ' - .
-.- ' "' Recent rains muddied up
the river a bit . but it should
be back to normal color for
the Memorial Day long
weekend holiday. The prob-
lem with river fishing at
the present stage , is to find
the fish. FlowT; conditions '¦- .
h a  v e caused a habitat
change. It is a matter of
testing various f i s h i n  g
'.' places, - .- . . '
Memorial Day Suggestions
The Hiawatha Vajley and the
river zone are riot too attractive
as vacation spots for the Mem-
orial Day holiday. The river is
still high, abou t five feet, above
normal poo! level, which makes
it not too attract ive for pleasure
boating. Most of the sandbars
are still underwater. Commonly-
used picnic areas are still un-
inviting. The flood-produced
mosquitoes are big and plenti-
ful: The dams are in operation
but the gates are still all out
of the water -- it is a free-flow-
ing river.. . ¦'. ; '
Camping grounds in most
riverside parks ' •: are still
partly flooded and will be
found damp at least but
' there are a few plots that
. can be used. Better seek
high areas if you want to .
camp along the river.
Pra irie Island Park can be
used , but the road to the park
is . rough, and uninviting. Travel
is through mountains of sand-
bags , relics of the big flood.
We suggest you go somewhere
else for your Memorial Day pic-
nic.
Interior area parks like
the Whitewater , Farmer 's
Communitv . and a dozen
smaller ones, are al! set for
the annual Memorial Day.
opening. Cottages are all
rented, streams restocked ,
with trout , picnic areas
ready with tables , in place.
, Our tip is to get away from -
the . river -for your .Memorial
i Day outing:1 ;
| Perhaps a warning should be
published for the benefit of in-
land boaters coming to the Big: River for a .weekend ;. -holiday ';
As we stated before , the river:
is not inviting.; but it still can
be enjoyed! Conditions are go-
ing to require a bit of "roughing
'it ." : .¦ '•
'' . -
Camps wi.il have to be. set
up on higher ground among '
the trees as' most islands
are still flooded. Launching
ramps are flooded with '.'
some of them inaccessable.
Those on Prairie island will
be. . . difficult to. reach. Re-
member the river is still five




PRESTON'. Minn. (Spccial l -
A parade assembling at Preston
Elementary School at 1 p.m .
Sunday will proceed to the east
side of the Fillmore County
courthouse square for the Me-
morial Day program at 1:30 .
Moppy Anderson will be mast-
er of ceremonies. The Rev . Jo-
seph Mountain , St. Columnan 's
Catholic Church, will give the
address . The high school band
will play ; Earl Sethre will .re-
cite "In Flander 's Field" ; Lynn
Wubbels will sing; Kathy Bar-
rett will pay tribute to Gold Star
Mothers , and the audience will
observe 30 seconds of silent tri-
bute. The Rev . John Payne;
United Methodist Church , will
give the invocation and the Rev.
Obed J . Nesheim , Christ Luth-
eran , the benediction.
En route to the cemetery
Rev. Nesheim will offfr prayer
at the West bridge where the
group wilt pay tribute to Navy
dead The VFW and American
Legion Auxiliaries will decor-
ate graves at the cemetery.
The Rev B. T. VrnidorWoulde ,
C.reo nleafton Reformed Church ,
will offer prayer. Selections by
the band will close the pro-
gram.
4 Finish at Weaver
WKAVER , Minn. fSpecial)-
Weaver School District 2401 had
its annual picnic Sunday at the
schoolhouse, The term closed
Monday. Graduating from
eighth grade were Margaret
and Charlotte Merc helwitr. , Er-
nest Kranz and Russell I«orenz.
Mrs. Thomson , teacher , has
been rehired . The children ,
mothers and friends toured
Hiawatha Caverns nt Witokn ,
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; LEWISTON. Minn. - .'• -•' Com-
mencement speaker at Lewiston
High Schoo l auditorium Friday
at 8 p:m. will be Edsel Schweiz-
er. football coach and professor
of psychology at Luther College,
Decorah , Iowa.
' He will be: introduced by Supt.
Robert Mohler: His subject willl
be "Adjusting to Life's Situa-
tion.
Larry Rupprecht will give
the valedictory address and Su-
san Duncanson and. Roger Ku-
la .ck. salutatories. Supt. Mohler
will present special awards.
Robert Riege, high schooL prin-
cipal , will present the class to
Dr. K: W. - Klaus of the school
board , who will award the di^
plornas.
The senior girls ensemble
will sing: The Rev. L. A. Whit-
aker will give the invocation
and benediction. The band will
play the marches/ The auditori-
um will be decorated with mint
green and white , class, colors -
red and white roses, class flow-
ers, and the motto, "Grant us
the knowledge to know what is
right and the courage to do it. "¦ Other " honors students are
Marlene Ann Leibner and Ger-
ald L. Mueller, and the other
graduates, are:
Roger ' B:. . Boynton . Walter D. Brand.
lar.t S. ' Ca't 'scn; Robert A. Clark , Paf-
riclJ Ann Cullen . Dennis E. Dorn, Wary
Ann Duane, .David F. :, Ehlenfeldt , Victor
J.' ."Ertfman, - Jotiri A: Fischer, Diane M.
Furney, Gerald A. Gates Jr . . ¦•
: Linda v. - Heineke, June . Ann. Hllke,
Jim¦ .V... .lhr««, Ronald F. Kalmes. Renee
E. Klaus. Karen tt\, Krage. Ronald D.
Krelnbring. Judy. A . Kronebuscti . Dennis
R: Kukow;ki, Sharofl B. Langselh ,' Caro-
lyn Jean LaufehBurger; Louan .v.. .Lede-
buhr. Glen A. - Luenrnann. John L Mc-
Lecc. Jame * -B . Gary £' and RocJger F.
'.'.strkj , Lowell- L. -Mueller , Nan;y LeefrurWiana - : .
Susan Kay Neumann, Audrey J Nuiz-
loch. : Sherry Lou Peterson, Dale S.
Pierce, Wayne A.. Priqge, Audrey H .
Peh'se, - Diane L end Roger . .C- Ressle.
Ca ros Ann P'Chrnan. Jack , Risjow , Rue-
tien o: (tc'dc'i, David C. Ruopre 'cht,
Jeffrey C. Sass, R often D. S.chererin'g,
Al len E. .' and Gerald P. Simon. . Dale
C Srpith . Alan J. Sommers. . Carolyn C
Taylor,  Y-.ichael ' _' . Theslng, Barbara
Ann Treder , Bruce S. Boynton and Lt-
Voone A Zahradnik
fWUSIC Friday, Saturday
I BAR V 
Sunday,
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BILL WERRJLLS'
Consider with me some re-
flections on luxury — USA
style, and how Mr , Average in-
dulges in It.
Recently another coup le join-
ed Mrs . Merrill and myself as
we returned to the Alma Mater
of _both the other gentleman
and myself. It' s not the trip
back to school that provoked
my thoughts for today * visitwith you , as much as the re-
flection of Americans at play
and the impressions I received
of them on the return trip.
It was a holiday. Traffic was
heavy to moderate by the time
we got on the ro-ad, as I sus-
pect most people had already
gotten to where they were go-
ing. At any rate, as we came
to park areas and waterways
along the route, it looked like
everyone had taken to the
great out-of-doors. Driving into
towns that ordinarily were
quiet , small-town communities,
was like driving into permanent
resort areas where those com-
munities had parks located on
a .waterfront.
HOl'SE TRAIL ERS — that
is . tr^ traveling type, tents of
all sorts , made up villages of
these modern nomads. What
caught my eye w-as the luxury
of the whole thin g ; Trailers
were n ice ones: tents were df
the better sort. Shorelines were
limited with fine motor boats
and automobiles were of all
varieties , but for the most part,
near new to the latest thing in
styling.
My personal reaction was. —
we've got it good. Oh , there are
many that can 't afford trailers
for camping, fancy tents and
motor boats; but that isn 't the
point. The point is. even those
in a lower income bracket can
drive adequate transportation .
They can have an outing only
scaled down in financial outlay,
but relaxation is still theirsr for
the taking, and it' s evident
Americans are taking . advan-
tage of the good things to be
had, ; '¦ • • • . '
Lest we forget our rich nv
heritaiice. we do well to re-
member the price for all . this
richness of life. Our nation has
paid in blood for all these good
things , and one wonders how
often it will yet be so required ,
Perhaps the greatest threat to
this good life oi ours is our
tendency to take it for grant-
ed. Like as if the good Lord
owed it to us.
Few compared to the masses
of people upon this sphere call-
ed the world , know a life like
ours. . . ; ' : . ' . '." - - '.
TOMORROWMORMN G when
the alarm goes- off, j ust lie
there for two or three minutes
and coun t your blessings. Think
of all the advantages that life
offers you. Take time out to ex-
press a prayer of thanks and
then , with all of these good
thoughts in your mind, rise up
and look into the new day , and
if it's rainy or sunshiny, tell
yourself, "It 's g ood, it ' s' really
good to be alive in this
land of plenty, and today I' m
going, to make the verv. best
of it. " Funny, this  kind 'of an
attitude aeemi to lend llaclf to
mor« of the lame , and Rood
things seem to hnva ¦way of
multiplying when folks truly ap-
preciate them. Take them for
granted , and one day they will
not be so easy to come by,
- ¦
Pepin Hotel, Pepin, Wfe.
MARINE ROOM
VM^̂ ^'X ^M^Serving ' ;
• Steaks A Chicken A Seafoods
FISHERY EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
'
. .
' •¦' • :-v
" -
:" : -
SPECIAL ROAST TURKEY PINNER
THIS SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Serving 12 no»n to 12 midnight.
R«gul«r serving hburs: ' Mesnday thru Thuriday 17 n«on
to ? p.m: W*«kends and Sunday 12 noon to 12 mid-





ALL YOU CAN $^25
EAT FOR ONLY .. .  I
Includes salad , french fries , bread and butter , coffee or tea.
SERVING HOURS:
Friday. — ( p.n\ to 10 pm.
Saturday* - fl p.m. fo mldiiiignf
Sunday*—S p.m. to 10 p.m.
Buffalo City Resort
BUFFALO CITY , WIS,
i ' (r Intartainmant By
) The Travelers *
FREDDY'S !
r Itockton, Minn. ,








—The Post Office Department is
advertising for bids to carry
tnaili on two new mail routes
out of Caledonia beginning July




One f.« scheduled to leave here
at 8 a.m . arrive in Brownsville
at ' 8:20. and return in the after-
noon , leaving Brownsville at
4:40 and arriving at the Cale-
donia post office at 5 p .m.
The otb«r route will leave
Caledonia at 8:10 a^rn. for Eit-
zen. reaching , there at 8:30.
On the return it will , leave Eit-
ten at 4:40 p.m . and reach here
. '•t-5. ' -' . . , ' ' .
Th^routes are part 
of 
the
new schedules being establish-
ed in the Rochester sectional
center. Information, instruc-
tions to bidders and contract
forms may be obtained at the
Caledonia post office.
Sealed bids are to be mailed
to H i  g'h '.w. ay  Transportation
Branch ,: Post Office ft qpart-
ment. 512 Nicollet Avenue ,
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A wonderful variety of delicious seafood l
and fish dishes, prepared ai only «nir ||
Ch«f ca3i, await you at Winona 'i most I"
pop'ilar buffet: Join ui Friday 1 ¦' '" ¦ ¦/*/• '
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SERVED EVERY FRIDA Y /^^ «̂
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DURAND, Wis.. ' . (Special) -
Richard Duestcrbeclc, dehal*
and forenaici coach at Durand
High School , will apeak at' M»-
moriat Day nervices at MemnrU
al Park Sunday following a pa-
rade starting at 6th Avenua
West at J:30 p.m
A wreath laying ceremony will
he followed by a salute by the
firing squad of the VFW. Dur-
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\L SUNDAY and MJ
\Sfk MONDAY AWM
1IH OPEN TUESDAY AS USUAL M Ĥ
EUTH'S
ESTAURANT
126 Eait Third S»r..t
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The annual picnic of the Plea-
sant Valley School "will be Sa-
turday. Friends and former stu-
dents were invited.
' ' ¦ ¦" .
FLYING TO ENGIAND
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Car-
roll Sexe, Madison , son of Mr.' ;
and Mrs Carl Sexe. will fly to
England and Europe Sunday for i
a^aUer\~"-irranufHct̂ r«-TnwBtH
ing. '. - ' . . ;'./ ¦: .
' i
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Adults & Juniors 7Se
Children Under 12 FREE
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Firit Complete Show 9:00
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Stamps and Convent ions
Both chiefs were given Fire
and Police Board approval to
attend state conventions of their
respective groups in June , and
the .possibility ., of -get t ing ,  the
Minnesota Peace Officers Asso-
ciation convention for Winon a
was discussed at the Board
meeting Wednesday afternoon.
The board voted to send a fire
department pumper to St. Paul
for repairs; thus cutting several
days off repair time. And it al-
so voted to lay aside , until next
month's -meeting, the only bid
on a new patrol car requested
by the police department.
FIRE CHIEF John L. Stead-
man will attend the state fire
chiefs convention in Moorhead
June 6 through 8. Police Chief
James W. McCabe will attend
the police chiefs convention in
Moorhead June 17 and 18.
Chief McCabe also asked for ,
and received, permission to at-
tend the Peace Officers Associa-
tion convention in St. Paul June
20 through 22.
-Commissioners raised t h e
question of Winona 's getting the
Peace Officers convention soon.
Chief McCabe said it was un-
likely Winona would get the con-
vention until it has facilities to
house the 1 ,000 people who
usually attend .
When the convention was held
in. St. Cloud recently, McCabe
said, conventioneers had to be
farmed out to outlying towns —
and convention officials vowed
"never again" to hold their con-
vention in a city with inade-
quate hou 1'".;.
Several years ago Winona was
awarded the convention but then
the city canceled its commit-
ment when there was a change
in police chiefs.
OWJ, MOTOR - CO., -- 'Uh and
Main streets , bid $1,754.20 on
the new police patrof coir; allow-
ing $1,275 trade-in value on the
old car: This was the enly bid.
Referring to a similar pur-
chase last winter , commission-
ers found that they had accept-
ed Owl's low bid of $1 ,325.20
on their last patrol car. At that
time , Owl had allowed $1 ,749 on
the traded-in car.
The board voted to lay the
Owl bid over until the reason
for the cli repancy is found.
Chief Steadman reported that
his department's 1954 model
pumper : needs transmission
work. Repairs would take sever-
al' days i ('-. he waited for parts to
come to Winona , the chief said.
Commissioners voted to send
the truck to St. Paul for repairs
which should be completed In
one d 1 '' .'
-THE BOARD asked Chief Mc-
Cabe to write to the state for
a list of federal liquor stamps
issued to Winona residents. They
did this as a precaution against
the possibility of bootlegging —
mentioned when the City Coun-
cil raised liquor license fees to
$2,000,
The hoard decided not to
charge Goodview village for the
fire run made by a hose com-
pany of the Winona department
to the scene of the Thern Ma-
chine Co. fire in Goodview ear-
ly Sunday. Goodview 's equip-
ment is available to Winona in
case of a large fire , it was not-
ed. - ¦ ." . - ¦
When Chief McCabe asked
whether Policewoman Carol A:
Altobell is entitled to "automat-
ic" pay boosts similar to those
patrolmen get after one, two
and three years service, the
board answered that this ques-
tion wasn 't considered at the
time salaries were set In April
and that; in any case, the salary
schedule is set for this year.
Miss Altobell has worked for the
department nearly 18 monthr
The board indicated it would
pay police department flood
overtime bills of $2 ,000. A claim
for tins amount has been in-
cluded in the city's claim on
the federal government , so the
board may be reimbursed.
TilK BOARD heard its elec-
tronic equipment maintenance
man , Frederick Picha , say that
he thought the present charges
to the county for use of the po-
lice radio system are fair ,
even in view of the recent addi-
tion of Goodview to the network.
The police pistol team was
given permission to take two
days off to participate in the
state pistol shoot in St. Paul.
The five-man team will pay its
own expenses.
The board placed on file a let-
ter from Patrolman Robert A.
Theis , secretary of the Police
Officers Association- thanking
the board for the raises grant-
ed in the new salary schedule.
Fire department bills of $8,-
597, with $22.50 overtime, and
police department bills of $8,-
681, with $102 overtime , were
approved , .
Wabasha Co. YGOP
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— John McCarthy, Plainview ,
Wabasha County attorney, .will
speak here tonight to the Waba-
sha County Young Republicans.
He will discuss elections and du-
ties of county officers. The
meeting will be on the second
floor of the Lake city hall.
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WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Traffic ; court cases heard hy
Trempealeau County .Judge
A. L. Twesme Wednesday:
Leo Dulalta , Pall - 'Creek,
charged May 4 at Osseo by Po-
lice Officer Clinton Christiansen
with driving after revocation ,
pleaded guilty, was sentenced
to a 60-day term in the county
jail , was placed under the Hu-
6er law .
Joseph D. Pape , Indepen-
dence , charged by Patrolman
Maurice Scow in the Town of Ar-
cadia May J9 WiLh driving on
the left side of the highway,
pleaded guilty and paid $18.
Clara C, Edwards, Osseo, Rt.
4, charged at Osseo by Christ-
ianson Friday, with failure to
drive on the right side of the
highway, pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to pay $15 plus
$3 costs or serve $ days.
Tilrnan Brekke, Blair , charged
at Whitehall April 24 by Sher-
iff Eugene Bijold with public
intoxication , pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to pay $15 plus
$3 costs or serve 41 days.
Albert Sterry , Eleva , pleaded
guilty to disorderly conduct at
Eleva May 18, and was sen-
tenced to pay $25 plus $5/'costs.
Sheriff Bjold made the arrest.
Raymohd Carlson and Marvin
Johnson , Eau CLaire , charged
at Osseo Sunday with disorderly
conduct by Sheriff Bijold ,
pleaded guilty, and were sen-
tenced to pay $25 plus $5 costs
each or serve 7 days.
FORFEITURES on charges
listed:
Dale A . Anderson , Eleva; Rt.
. 1, charged at El«va by Officer
Richiard Davis, driving faster
than reasonable or prudent ,
Apri l 28, $18.
La vera Johnson , Melrose , Rt.
2, charged by officer Eddie For-
seth at Ettrick May 8, driving
too last f or conditions, $28.
Clarence H. Christianson , Os-
seo, Rt. 4, charged by Patrol-
man Milo Johns&n at Osseo Sun-
day, failure to yield right of
way, $18. ::
Ernest Miemietz , Indepen-
dence, charged May 10, T<iwn
of Hale by Scow, failure to yield
right of way, $18.
Mrs. . Everest Schock , Arca-
dia , charged by Scow at Area-
dia May 19, no driver 's license,
$J3. .
¦
' , . -
David H. Dgbelstcin , Arcadia ,
Rt-. 1, charged by Patrolman
Willard Knutson , Highway 121,
May 19, reckless driving, $28.
Herbert J. Schultz , Hixton ,
Town of Lincoln , May 12, Knut-
son, speeding, $18.
Doris A. Nichols, Eleva , by
Christianson , speeding at Osseo,
$18..
Vilas M , Borgwordt , Osseo,
Rt . 4 , arterial violation at Os-
seo, Christianson , May 2, $13.
II a r o l  d lviehtiner , Aurora ,
Minn., charged May 3 at Os-
seo by Christianson, no Wiscon-
sin driver 's license, $13.
Sherman S, Severson, Eleva ,
Rt. 2, charged in Town of Lin-
coln May 32, Knutson , speeding,
$18: :
Elvis J, Rragger , indepen-
dence, Rt. 1, charged in Town
of Lincoln , May 6, Johnson, pas-
sing a school bus with red lights
flashing, $18. :
Rodger O. Larson, Holmen,
charged May 3, Trempealeau ,
Knutson , leaving the scene of an
accident , $28.
Frederick C; Lewis, Whitehall ,
Town of Lincoln , May 12, Knut-
son, speeding, $18.
Ernest L. Dubiel , Indepen-
dence, Rt, 1, Town ol Lincoln ,
May 12, Johnson, speeding, $18.
Robert Feuling, Arcadia ,
Knutson , Town of Burnside,
April 2, minimum speed regu-
lation , $1.1.
Gloria J.; Jung, Racine , May
5, Warden Harold Kubisiak ,
fishing without a: license, $28.;
HOUSTON, Minn , <Special)-
Memorial weekend observances
in Houston will begin with the
sale '. of poppies Friday night.
The sale will continue through
Saturday, . Mrs. Flo-yd Loken,
chairman , announced.
Doors will open Saturday at
9 a.m. at an American Legion
Auxiliary rummage sale and ba-
zaar. Lunch will be served all
day in the Legion clubroom.
Arnet-Sheldon American Le-
gion Post will conduct a memor-
ial program at the village park
Sunday at 2 , p.m. The . Rev.
Roger Lynn will speak. There'll
be a parade, led by the color




ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special)-
The commencement program
for 25 Arkansaw seniors will be
Friday . at 8 p.m. in the high
school gym.
Mrs. Agnes Parish will play
the organ and Matthew Gibson
the piano during processional
and recessional. Graduates are :
Vol Anlbni, M/irllyn Baler,  J»an B«r-
t i t - i ,  Barbara B<iu>r, Gloria Blgnell.
Thorhat Breltrr, H*lvtn* DeA/iarca. Nora . ,
Doughty, &l«v«n Dunliar;. Iran* Fland-
, t r \ ,  Charlti.Haotli, Jarnef. Hall, Randy
Helfman, Sarvlra Multar, Allca ' Kino,
William Lulhfrr, Bfvarly Plummer; Puth
Ricrjardtort, Donnfl Sam, Duana ichuh,
Cairol- . ' Stafford,. - John Swteney, Rooar
Tulip, Grata Witt ID and. William ' Ylngit.
A picnic for the entire school,
parents and teacher* was held
Sunday in the grade school
building. Baccalaureate services
were conducted Sunday night by
the Rev. Arvid Morey.¦ 
¦--.
ROOM MOTHERS FETED
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (aSpe-
cial) — La Crescent Pu  b 11 c
School teachers entertained
their room mothers . at a tea
Tuesday. Tha eighth grade
girls chorus sang three num-
bers. Lunch was catered by
Mrs. A. E. Anderson and Mrs.
Walter Golba. Mrs. Richard
Kleppe and Mrs. Engrav were
in charge of invitations and
name tags. Mrs. Frank Hanifl
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ONE OP LABOR'S but known leader*
bowed out of "the picture when David J.
BfcDonald dropped his contest fdr the link-
ed Steelworkers presidency.
He lost the election to I. W. Abel but
challenged the resu.lt: As it became cer-
tain that his fight was futile , Mr. McDon-
ald went into graceful retirement — at
$25,000 a year — and cleared the way for
hard bargaining im a hew contract.
For the first time in 12 years a new
voice will speak for the million union mem-
bers. The vigor with which Mr. Abel pushes
for the union demands will influence the
entire nati onal  economy:
The importance , of the new contract
talks was point ed out the other day by the
Presidents Council of . Economic-; Advisers.
After- a study!of the
:
. '.basic steel industry , it
reported that  a settlement , wi thout  a str ike
or price increases is essential to the life of
the current boom.
But the CEA also set a guideline ' on
which negotiat  ions could founder. It •sug-
gested tha t  a, '3 percent increase in wages
and benefits was within permissible limits.
¦V;figure the industry strongly disputes.
STEt?L IS BOOMING along near all-
time highs . But CEA' s figures showed some
interesting trends. While cash income is at
a record peak, profits are not.
The industry has maintained its favor-
able productivity ¦'¦' position by improved
technology and tighter controls, harder
selling and reduction in the work force
which has fallen almost 20 percent in rela-
tion to output in the last eight years .
. ¦" . Higher costs have also caused consid-
erable loss of markets  to fast rising plas-
tics and other steel substitutes , as well as
to foreign producers .
, These are sobering facts  tha t must be
considered now that the wage talks can
be resumed in earnest , with a Sept. 1 dead-
line just over .the  horizon. ¦•.'¦'. . ' . .
Trouble in steel could \yreck the calcu-
lations on which the whole structure of fed-
eral economic policy is based: '
WHEN UNION : ieaden talk v about "the
best damn contract ever,'- it must have
that meaning for more than the union
members alone, there is a third interest
at the bargaining table -— the public.
New Appeal to
People ^ b/ >4s/o
TO DAY IN WORLD AFF Al RS
By DAA in rAWUKNCK
WASHINGTON — While the government ol
the United States does not recognize the gov-
ernment of Red China, there is no reason why
the American President should, not speak to all
the people on the mainland of Asia.
Though there has been reluctance and long
delay in placing upon the Peiping regime the
responsibility for the trouble in Viet Nam and
the unrest in Asia . President Johnson IIBS at
last -pinpoin ted the . Red Chinese government
as a real threat to peace and as the sponsor
of the revolutions and guerrilla warfare in Viet
Nam.
But there is need for a long-range program
to hammer home this fact , especially now that
news dispatches reveal the intention of the Peip-
ing government to continue-to develop an atenv
ic bomb. Nuclear weapons in the hands of an
irresponsible government can terrorize all the
peoples of Asia and result som e day in a world
hok/caust. It is not the mere possession of nu-
clear weapons which is a threat to mankind
-— it ' is the existence of an irresponsible re-
gime which at any moment/ can misguidedly
disregard the risks of nuclear war. :
WHEN THE l iiit>d States entered the First
World War , President Wilson proclaimed the
doctrine that "the world must be made safe for
democracy. " Tod.-iy, nearly SO years later , it
is.' apparent that dictatorships not only still
threaten neighboring countries but, with nu-
clear weapons available, can destroy huge seg-
ments of the world. .
For several years: now . the people of the
Soviet Union have been learning something
about the dangers of nuclear war. There is rea-
son to believe that  the military men in Mos-
cow are not -likely- "to start\a nuclear war be-
cause it is apparent to them that the retalia-
tory power of the United States is more than
enough to destroy the Soviet Union.
But do the people of Red China know these
samcfatts' "of life? What.steps, if any, are be-
ing taken to inform the people of mainland
China concerning the dangers that can arise
if nuclear weapons are developed for use by
the Peiping government? The only way the
world can be made safe for democracy today
is for peoples to be able to: control the acts
of their , own governments.
THE TIME is opportunf now for President
^Johnson to address the Chinese people and to
set forth the disinterested purpose of the United
States and its citizens in helping other nations
throug hout yie': world: the American people
would be glad to help the people^ of Red China ,
just as/ economic aid and military assistance
in a crisis have been extended to other , peoples
on all continents:
There is a historic friendship between the
people of this country and the Chinese. Unfor-
tunately . China today is divided . But there will
be DO chance of reunification until . the people
of the mainland come to realize that any gov-
ernment set up in Peiping in the future must be
responsive to the wishes of all its people and
mindful of their safety in a nuclear world.
The United States is in a position to render
economic help to the Chinese people; There are
oh Formosa many able, leaders who could play
a constructive part in the rebuilding of the
Chinese republic. A population now estimated
at more than 700 million is not as readily
governed as is that of Formosa, but the gov-
ern relent in the latter country has made rapid
strides in providing administrative as well as
economic improvements which have raised the
standard of living on the island stronghjjld of
the Chinese nationalists; Returning businessmen
are strong in their praise of the efficiency dis-
played in Formosa.
THERE IS NO reason why the plain truths
about the future of Asia cannot be voiced in a
series of speeches by the President of the Unit-
ed States, so that all Chinese people may be-
come aware of the sincere desire of this coun-
try to be of assistance, not only in preserv-
ing peace and in preventing nuclear war but in
buildin g up the economic opportunities that
could bring a better standard of living to the
population.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Walter Tcarse , ' son of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Tear.se, has been elected 1055-56 president
of the student hod v and senate at Missouri
Valley foller»e . Marshall , Mo ,
The . Winnna Public School Faculty Wives
elected Ihe fol lowing ' officers:  Mrs. .John Pen-
dleton , president , a n d - M r s . Verdi Ellies , secre-
..taj y-trc^urer.."
Marie Engrav , junior al Winona High School ,
was elected president nf the Sarah Allen Fu-
ture Teachers of Amer ica  Club for Ihe 1955-56
school year.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
D. F,. Tawriey, one nf Ihe 57 known sur-
viving members of the Univers i ty  of Wiscon-
sin 's class of lfiflO , who are being presented
this year with  golden jubilee* cer t i f icates  in rec-
ognition of their ha l f -century  of loyal ty lo the
univers i ty ,  has been invited In a t t end , Ihe an-
nual  senior-alumni  dinner
Inaugura t ion  of biweekl y al l-exp ense t r ips  to
Californi a dur ing  tbe coming summer was an-
nounced today hy Transpor t Pilo t Max A. Con-
rad , owner nf the Coii i nd Flviiu; Service .
Fifty Years Ago . . , 1915
The Cudnhy Packinc  I ' r. , which  now oper-
ates  a small y a r d  m the cMreme west end of
the  c i l y ,  has srrured op iums on large I r n r t j i  of
land vvc-l  nl their pr event location and will
snon close the same and ln'gin Ihe erectio n of
large s tockyards  will i  hundreds of pens from
which would be carr ied on a genernl stock-
yards business.
Seventy-Five Years A go . . . 1890
Lt . H. I. I l . iwlhornc of ihe l !S Light Ar t i l -
lery, f i ta t ioncrl  nt Ft. Kip ley , Kan. ,  arrived In
Winona nnd 'will  remain lieic about two wef*k«
on recrui t ing service .
At a .'17- minute session of Hie c i t y  council n
pet i t ion signed hy :K HI n a m e s  asking for law en-
forcement in regards to l iquor and vice laws
was read nnd refer red to Ihe mayor .
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Workmen have commenced excavating
ground on the lot ¦'iilioimng the Wi nona <'oiinly
Bank , upon which Messrs Richards A Flurden
intend lo erect a brick building one story In
height
'We . in ( - IIM H II K to ( .ml v jn nmlse . look (nr
new l i f i ive i ih  nn d II new m r t h ,  where in  durllrlh
rigliteouknrtit.—II . IVtrr  . t . / J ,
BoliviaAmbassador
Beards Senator Morse
THE WASHINGTON MER RY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — :s e n .
Wayne Morse, the indomit-
able Democrat from Oregon ,
is famous for having once
established t h e  Senate's
longest speaking record , for
copping blue ribbons for his
English red Devon cattle ,
and for his unrelenting bat-
tle against . military take-
overs in Latin Amerjca.
The other day Morse re-
ceived a call from a hand-
some young diplomat who
introduced himself : "I am
the new Bolivian ambassa-
dor , and I represent the
new military junta. I know
that you don 't like, military
juntas. However, I came to
see you anyway."
The acid-tongued senator
from Oregon , .  settled down
for a good talk with the
new a m b a s s a d o r .  And
though . Morse didn 't relent
in his opposition to military
revolts , he came to the con-
C'cluskVn that since this gov-
ernment was already in
power he might as well give
it a sympathetic hearing.
THE YOUNG man who
came to see him , Ambassa-
dor Julio Sanjines . is a
unique Bolivian. To help the
long-depressed Indian popu-
lation of his country, he
gave away one million acres
of his land for Indian , re-
'" settlement. Further m o r e ,
Sanjines did this while in
exile and at odds with the
new deposed Pres ident Pa/.
Estensorro.
Ambassador ' Sanjines was
educated at Iowa State and
West Point. In Bolivia ho
put the army to work nt
such nonmi l i ta ry  projects
as irrigation , well-drilling
and health , instea d of poli-
tics , Though exiled for a
t ime  hy the "nat ional  revo-
lu t ionary  movement , " ho
believes in their policies ¦-
namely,  higher taxes for the
weal thy and dividing up tho
land to put the Indi an popu-
la t ion  on the land
The new president of Ho-
l iv ia , Gen. Rene Harr ien-
tos O i l u n o . not Ins  t r a i n i n g
al Randolph and Kel ly
Fields wi th  the t '  S. A i r
Force , is also n holiever in
the fundamentals  of "na-
tional revolution "
III '. HAS »|M» cimeil Ihf
quarrel  of V,\ - Pr esident
Vm wi th  Vice President
.lunn I/eehin one step fur-
ther.  Leehin , aomctlmes
railed the "John I,. Lewis"
of Ihe Bolivian t in  miners ,
had incurred the Ire of pro-
labo r President Paz by
leading frequent strikes in
the tin mines, thereby pric-
ing Bolivian tin almost out
of the world market.
President Barrientos has
now ! sent Leehin into exile
which has brought a sit-
down in government - owned
mines and the call of a gen-
eral Strike against the gov-
ernment/ .
The new military regime
is countering by urging pro-
duction in 200 smaller pri-
vately owned tip mines. ;
As Ambassador Sanjines
explained it to Morse: "We
are for the principles of
the revolution and we want
to continue the division of
the land among 'the Indian
population , But we are not
going to let one union dom-
inate the country. Govern-
ment operation has hot
worked with this union in
control , so now we are go-
ing to try private enter-
prise. "
THE A M B . - V S S  A D O R
points to the fact that the
Gulf Oil Company has in-
vested SI 00,000,000 in boring
several productive wells,
and its property has been
protected.
"In these days when thn
production of tin in Indo-
nesia and Viet Nam i.s high-
ly "uncertain ," says the am-
bassador , "Bolivian tin may
be the most i m p "o r 't a n t
source for the United States ,
and we have to keep it mov-
ing- ' , ' ¦ ¦' ', . .
Arkansas' dour Sen. John
McClellan , who has made a
Senate career of investiga-
ting the shenanigans and
conflicts of federal officials*
has now turned up with a
conflict of his own.
. He didn 't mention it when
he launched his latest in-
vestigation into bank fail-
ures , but he happens to be
an-  active director of the
First National Bank of Lit-
tle Rock , Ark . .
This is one of the old-line
banks, a financial Goliath ,
whose dominance over the
banking business was never
challenged until James J.
Saxon became comptroller
of the currency four years
ago. .
Boldly, S a x o n  granted
bank charters to outsiders ,
including Negroes and Jews,
hitherto shut out of most
banking circles . These new
banks have compelled tha
encrusted old financial hous-
es to become more competi-
tive.
ONLY TWO national banks
have failed since Saxon
started his banking revolu-
tion. During the same per-
iod , seven state bank s have-
failed. McClellan , howev-
er , has concentrated all his
f i re  on Saxon and the fed-
eral failures.
The senator has promised
to investigate state hanks,
too , but so far hasn 't got




By MARQUIS GUILDS' . .
 ̂ WASHINGTON —
' In Bolivia 's fog-shrouded capital of La
Paz . 11 ,000 feet above sea level , the alarm bell is ringing.
While it can he ignored for a time, Latin-American observ-
ers who know their hemisphere ; are convinced that before
too long it will reverberate far and wide.
The situation is in some respects remarkably like that
which preceded the rebellion in the Dominican Republic. But
it is more complex , with the long-term odds In favor of a
civil war that could spill
rivers of blood oyer months
or even years. Moreover , he-
cause of Bolivia 's position
so close to the heartland of
Latin America a civil war
could flood over into vulner-
able neighboring states. The
Dominican Republic is, after
all , an island that can be in-
sulated by American air and
naval power.
The State Department ia
less pessimistic about Boli-
via than are Latin observers
close, to hemispheric prob-
lems. The belief in the de-
partment is that the current
dictator , Rene Barrientos
Ortuno . former chief , of the
Bolivian Air Force , has sup-
port among the .peasantry
and will be able , with a
judicious use of force, to
keep the mine workers and
the discontented city dwell-
ers from open revolt. It
must be added, however ,
that American diplomats in
Santo Domingo and In Wash-
ington were unprepared for
the timing of the Dominican
explosion, :
-.THERE IS agreement that
the three left-wing parties
in Bolivia have come under
the domination of a pro-Chi-
nese Communist faction, A
united command grew out of
meetings in mid-April cen-
tered in the Twentieth Cen-
tury Mine and the mil i tant ,
armed-to-therteeth union that
is in control. The three par-
ties are the leftist Social-
ists of: Juan ¦ Leehin Oquen-
do; the Trotsky ite Workers
Party and the bulk of the
old-time Communist party of
Bolivia.
The parallel with the Do-
minican crisis is most strik-
ing in the sequence of events
that led to Barrientos' seiz-
ure of power. Last Novem-
ber : the air force general
overthrew Victor Paz Es-
tenssoro, a popular leader
who had striven mightily to
create the forms of demo-
cracy with a .largely illiter-
ate Ind ian population.
In the Bolivian cast of
characters Paz Estenssoro
was the Juan Bosch, the
progressive, non-Communist
seeking to create a going
economy and raise living
standards by free choice. He
was stronger than Bosch and
he survived longer a n d
achieved rather more.
BUT IN THE END the
grim realities of what he
faced in poverty and long
pent-up hatreds and discon-
tents made his downfall in-
evitable. In the Dominican
Republic sugar is the com-
modity on which .nearly 60
percent of trade with the
outside world turns and
when Bosch doubled the
wages of the sugar workers
afte r Trujillo was over-
thrown Dominican sugar
was priced out of the world
market. The commodity on
which Roliv ia depends for
far more than 60 percent of
its outside earnings is tin.
The mines were national-
ized a decade ago. They
had been owned principal ly
hy the Patino family.  While
the Patinos were not Tru-
jillos , in the sense of being
total dictators , they paid
starvation wages and year
afler year took huge sums
out of the country to main-
la in  their  scale of luxury
living in Europe.
The familiar weaknesses
of a nationalized industry
were soon evident — ine ffi-
c i e n c y, featherbedding,
Kraft .  Add to th is  a mili tant
union pushing long suppress-
ed demands and it is easy
to see why (he mines were
run at a loss. In the last
years of priv ate ownership
with the po litical sky black
overhead , machinery was
allowed to deterior ate. And ,
worst of nil for the long fu-
ture , many veins are close-
to exhaustion
THIS SAMK CYCLE of
revolt and despair and re-
volt again repeats Itself over
and over in Iwitin America.
Wh y? One reason , in tha
view of n knowledgenble
Latin observer who witness-
ed the Cuban cycle at first-
hand , is the almost-complete
lark nf individuals trained in
management and adminis- T
, tration , to say nothing of
the essential technologies.
"If the Alliance For Prog-
ress is to mean anything,"
this observer remarked the
other day, "it should be built
around a massive effort —
massive—to train personnel
to run ,.a big, modern enter-
prise. Without training noth-
ing is possible. Good will is
all very well. But without
managers and administra-
tors it is of no avail. "
ON CUBA, "the sonree of
infection ," as members nf
Congress refer to it , an in-
teresting question is: If
there were no export of sub-
version and sabotage from
Havana , would the threat nf
communism in such desper-
ate countries as Bolivia ho
negligible ';' ' Clearly, <> . > c s -
or no answer is impossible.
But communism thrives on
indigenous soil where diro
poverty is the rule and
where oppression and bru-
ta l i ty  have left deeply root-
ed blood hatreds.
As for (" uha , observers
had begun to hope lha t  n
powerful force within thn
country grounded in deep
discontent wi th  tho d ic ta -
torshi p was building up lo
overthrow Castro. The Do-
minican crisis checked tha t
hope , since it gave Castro
an overwhelming propa gan-
da weapon. These are some
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WISCONSIN ATTY. GEN. : Branson. C
La Follette has made a significant and wel-
come reaffirmation of the state's policy
that public business must be transacted
in open , public meetings.
As Wisconsin's chief law enforcement
officer , La Follette is legally bound to
support and to secure compliance with the
state's antisecrecy law. However, La Fol-
lette has gone an important step beyond
the letter of the law with his definition of
a "public meeting."
A meeting is not a ;"public meeting,"
even though it may be open to the public.
La Follette said , if the public receives no
aidvance notice of the meeting.
The holding of such an unannounced ,
though open , meeting violates the spirit of
t h e state 's antisecrecy law, according to
La Follette. The attorney general's view is
based upon logic , for a meeting of a public
body, even in the most public of halls, is
really closed from public scrutiny if no
one, except the appropriate officials ,
knows that it is taking place.
THE MOST PUBLIC tpirirsd , dedicat-
ed, interested private citizen cannot be ex-
pected to station himself perpetually out-
side of every public hall , waiting for an un-
scheduled official meeting to take place.
The a t t o r n e y  genera ! concedes tha t  the
present law does not specifically , require
advance no t i ce  of public meetings, but this
legislat ive oversight could , and should , be
corrected. There should be a specific re-
qui rement  w r i t t e n  in to  law , making i t  man-
datory thai  the publ ic  body concerned take
-wmc po sitive steps to i n f o r m  the public
that  a meet ing  is going to be held. Other^
wise , tbe  public  has nol been given a fa i r
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o a t t e n d  t h e  meet ing
Thn a l l orn ey  gene ra l ' s view is sound ,
and is in I h e  publ ic  in te res t .  Par t i cu la r ly
h e a r t e n i n g  is h i s  s ta ted de terminat ion  to
carry out the  public policy of the state 's
antisecrecy law in nil  ca.ies of violation
brought  to hi:, a t t e n t i o n
THE L E G I S L A T U R E  could hel p by f i l l -
ing in Die loophole br ought  to its a t t en t ion
by La Foil r i t e . A law r equ i r i ng  adequa t e
advance pu hl i r  nol Ire of all public meet-
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^ To Your Good Healt h
Ry J.OSKPII G .MOLNKR, M .D
Dear Dr. Molner: My
husbabd and I disagree
over tnTr-caler-ies in li-
quor and beer. The doc-
tor , put him on a reduc-
ing diet but didn 't men-
V tion . alcohol.
My '.: husband thinks
I' m just telling him
they have so mf.ny OJ \-
ories hec.'iu.se I don 't
want him to drink. —
.. ' ¦' MRS. B, . - . . -¦•
¦' ¦ .
Many fat people have this
misconception about alco-
hol. The fact is that alco-
hol is high in calories. No
matter how you slice it, fat
is the result of absorbing
more calories than the body;
uses up - .;. ¦
A bottle of beer runs
about 150 calorics; a jigge r
of whisky about 85 calories;
cocktails about 185. High-
balls made with water or
soda will represent only, the
calories of the liquor in
them. If they are made
with finger ale , cola or
other svyeet mixes , the cal-
orie value may be twice as
much. This depends on
whether jt 's a tall drink.
If your husband figures
somewhere around 100 cal-
ories per drink , he can do
his own arithmetic. If he Is
on a 1,000-calorie diet , one
drink means ten percent of
his food allowance for the
day.
And don 't let him be
fooled by the so-called
drinking man 's diet, A cal-
orie is a calorie. -
Hokah to Observe
Holiday Sunday
HOKAH, Minn: (Special) -
Hokah will observe Memorial
Day Sunday with parade and
program at 2:30 p.m.
The sponsoring American Le-
gion Post 498 and Auxiliary will
march from city hall to City
Park with color guard , firing
squad , Girl Scouts and . school
children headed by St. Peter's
60-mcmber band directed by
John Mainz.
Harold E. Lee. Lit Crescent
will give the address. The Gold
Star Mother, Mrs. John Gstald-
ei . will be honored . The band
will play selections here at
Mount Hope, Calvary and Con-
vent cemeteries, where the pa-
rade will continue, and at Roof
River where a wreath will be
placed for the Navy dead:
Sixty-six flags have been plac:
ed at Mount Hope, seven at Cal-
vary, six at Convent and four
at private cemeteries.
Arrangements are in charge




By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR . . ABBY: I have been happily married for over 20
years to a self-made man who has had very little educa-
tion . He is doing very well financially. Our sons are of col-
lege age, and my husband refuses to encourage them to get
a higher education. f He says all you need to (jet along i.s guts.I don 't agree. Do yfcuZ. VAN NUYS
. DEAR VAN: No, But if '•guts" are a factor , an edu-
cated man with guts has a much better chance of suc-
ceeding than a man with guts alone.
DEAIl ABBY: I' ve been married three
and one-half monihs and I love married life.
My hu,sbund and I get along fine except ,
for one : thing ; He doesn't want me to wear
a girdle. So far it hasn 't bothered me be-
cause most of my. clothes can be worn with-
out one. But with summer coming on, I'll
be wearing last summer's clothes and they
all have straight skirts. I cari'Jt wear a
straight skirt without a girdle. My husband
says I don 't need a girdle, but I feel sloppy
without one. When I wear a girdle, by hus- ABBY
band doesn 't talk to me for a day I love my husband and
want to please him , but this has me stumped: I don 't know
why he is so against girdles. ¦ ¦' ¦, GIRDLE TROUBLE
DEAR TROUBLE: Tell your husband that you FEEL
better in a girdle and , furthermore; he can wear what
he wants to under his clothes , and you 'll do the sanne.;
Stay FIRM on that:' (Maybe he was fascinated by a bowl
of gelatin when he was a baby.)
DEAR -ABBY : Is there anything wrong with a father kiss,
ing his son'.' Our son is almost eight years old and I can 't
remember ever seeing his father kiss him. My husband says,
"Men don 't kiss boys — it's effeminate ." It's heartbreaking
to see ^our little four-year-old daughter getting hugs and
kisses from her Daddy, #ile the little boy watches With
tears jn his eyes. The boy is a fine, well-behaved child. He
idolizes his father , but the resentment lie is building up to-
ward his sister because of all the affection her father lav-
ishes on her is terr ible. Please tell me, Abby, do you think
it is so wrong for a father to kiss his son? A MOTHER
. DEAR MOTHER: No. Some fathers ' (particularly
Europeans) kiss sons and daughters alike , which is- .iior-
mal and acceptable.- ' .''in my book. Only men: who aren 't
absolutely sure of their .own masculinity go overboard try-
ing to- prove it.
DEAR ABBY; Last month my girl friend' s brother-in-
law died. I met him four years ago and didn 't even know his
name. (He was my girl friend' s sister 's husband.) I didn 't
think it necessary to send any condolences because I really
didn 't know him that well. •
. Well , for about three weeks . after that my girl friend
was very cool to me. She never called . I was always calling
her. Then she finally told me that she was very hurt be-
cause I didn 't ,send her or her widowed sister condolences.
To tell, you the truth I didn 't even think of iL I've talked to
different people about this and they all said he was only
a brother-in-law and they wouldn 't have sent condolences,
either. I would like to know your feelings on this.
WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING; Your oversight was under-
standable and your friend is being childish. Apologize
but be On guard for her next regression.
John Lewis , assistant profes-
sor of psychology at Winona
State College , will have, a re-
search article in the summer
issue of "Educational and Psy-
chological Measurements. " Co-
ordinating with Ixiwi.s on the ar-
ticle was Arthur Mittman , asso-
ciate social professor at thcUn-
Iversity of Oregon. |
The article , "Correlates on' ;
Achievement on the Admissions i
Test for Graduate Study in j
Business," is the last in a series '
of three articles taken from a '
larger report done for the busi-
ness admissions department at
the University of Iowa, Iowa
City , Iowa.
Lewis worked independently
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KEKTUCKY BOURBON
HOKAH , Minn. - The 42nd
annuj i l commencement at St.
I'eters'High Schoo l , Hokah , will
he heM : Friday ut 8 p m .  al the
village hail ; : Speaker will be
Maurice J. McCauley of Winona
State College science division .
Linda Wieser will give the
valedictory -address and Roger
Nunemachcr , salutatory. Di-
plomas will he presented by the
Rev. Michael J. Kuisle.
Teresa (Miles and ,) a m e s
Giinrude will play a trumpet
duet ; Carol j e<in Debold and
Steven Wiese,. clarinet; Judy
Gahrud'e'. oboe, and Patricia Jo
Wieser^baritone , will contribute
solos ; Mary Iloskins and Carlot-
ta Witt will play a drum duet ,
and the senior class will sing.
Colors will be advanced and
retired by Michael Ott. La-
Verne I.ehmann , James Lange
and Richard Walter The band
will play the marches. Father
Kuisle will give the blessing.
Among the gi aduates , Riclv
aid Verthein was named all-
aiound student The others , in
addition to honor students , are
Pi-tar A BatfuiW. Rooer ' J .' Bcrri5iforf,
< ,irol Jeflh Dnhold, Janice Dolle, Dnvld
rrfif»rtip|ni, .Ann F. and Rernllh Ann
tln 'Uf.r , .  Virninln R . Dorttic.
t.rtv/drd R . Horlhun, ' Robert ', . J . Hum-
.j rsMCHi ff.ruOT wmm V.HISKV • ED p»oof
<C'»' CILNT K.I DISflLU'Ti CO IRf' .rfORt , Kf
feld, Thomss B. Mach, Gerald R. «nd
Carolyn R. Miller, Sandra K. Mitchell.
William G. Ross, Daniel Schnedeckcr.
Robert C. Seller, Arlene M. Sweeney, Le-
on W. Thieke , and. 'Kntherlne L.. -Von .Arx .
Ttie clasf, flower Is yellow rose; colors,
blue, and while; . motto, "A. Hard . Beqin-
nlna Mnkes a Good End," and patron-
ess, Our Lady of Wisdom. Girls of . tht
lunior class will be ushers ..
AWARDS PRESENTED will Includi-
Basketboll—Peter Baj hawi Oavld Feuer-
helm) Edward Horlhan, Thomas Mach,
Gerald Miller, Roger Nunenhacher, Dan
Schnedeclcer, Rfchard Verfheln arid Wil-
liam Ross.
Band '— Carol' Jean Debold, Ann Hef-
ner, Robert Humfeld, Thomas Mach ,
Carolyn .Miller, Sandra, : Mitchell, Leon
Thieke, Kathy Von Arx and Linda Wieser.
Band maloretles — Kathy Von Ar>c.
Senior .cheerleaders—Linda Wieser , Ann
Hefner, Kathy Von Arx . key editors-
Sandra Mitchell. School cltliensMp^-
Carol Jean Debold, Bernifa Hafner, Vir-
ginia Hodge. Hbrhemaker—Sandra Mit-
chell. Sfuderit council president and
secretary—Linda Wiese r and Ann Hafner
John F. Kennedy award for service—




LAKE CITY . Minn. (Special)
— Memorial Day services will
be held Sunday at Patton Park .
The Rev. Howard T. Cole,
Red Wing, former U.S. Army
chaplain , will deliver the ad-
dress at 2:30 p.m.
The parade will assemble at
Lincoln High School at 1:30 p.m.
and march to the park. Be-
cause Memorial Hay falls on




In Lake City Park
.WOOLWORTIfS
 ̂ . MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND BARGAINS!¦ ; ¦ ¦; 
j ^H^^^ Jj 0,2::,^̂  - 




¦i Save 2;̂  on rvory -\ pans Save W. on S puir! lOOT
yon buy ! 1 OOf. Dnmie® so|r combed cotton with
cotton with nvlon-rem- cushion soles, licols and
On»sl.in( 1inc vnlnos! Foanvntshionrd yoar 
% W.-rl (,,11, l.(,.l an( i ««,«- . ,o«>s . Co,nlortal ) l«- , ahs(,rh-




in wl i i l f  12)-J -'1; clulclrciis m navy 5-llf .
Silly-up Socit *? *>«.* hvep viimf u  In Protect your tevtt **'(»• **«*
REG.$1 CREWS COOL FOOTLETS HIDEtSOCKS MEN'S CREWS
3 77* 69L 49< 311
Saw iit1 on r \crv ;1 puir AV'licn you bure your U'K'-. Tcn v ciisbioiictl for extra Look hew much yi»i M< VC
von l iny! KKI't cotj oii with inot fft  y<nir tcct with San- conilort. 70'f. e-omlwel out- wlicii jon sliop nt Wonl-
i i \ lo i i
¦•M - i i i lo iccd l i f r l s anel ili/rd"11 nylon sli ftcb (< "> • - ton , ' M(Cf slrclcli nylon. worth 's! KKl'f rollon with
toes loi an extra nu ' i isii ir  ' ll-ls , Cut low , won 't show. Low-cut .styling . . .  ideal ny lon reMiiforccd ' heels
ol wniir. While. Misses;' Non-sli p heel.Siintul.. One (inder sneakers and low- and tors. White , stri ped
and fills ' sizes M-l I. tnv Win M-l !• cUl shoos. Kits ai/.es 8 to OK. borek. Sizes Hlli 12.
ClL|iJ|UJU rOUIt MONtY S WORTH «.»«¦ AT WOOtWORTH'S
¦|Bj>̂ 5̂  HiAW^
I * ' ' ^̂ ^Iff^r̂ T^̂ ^?^-^̂ -̂ ^^^^^^!̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ reâ  - • ]  ' pg^J ĴÎ H W* AW Iff 
¦ '*.?; -n ? ^̂ k̂ k̂Â 
¦¦ "
; ¦¦ ̂ ^̂ '* , P^̂ ^̂ ŜSSsx  ̂ ; :.v Ĥ;;.;
¦ .; ;
' l̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^S |RP
,=S ^^*«»W --M̂ ' :' ' ^' JlPl:' '/^^^̂
-~-̂ "~̂ -̂ ^- , |VK;' ^ J ¦ : ' .'¦¦¦ '"¦ QP-P:.̂ B:'.-i ll '¦ ' ^F ¦ ^l̂  '. .¦¦¦¦¦
. ; H ;% *»  ̂<f_^ j 
" 
ifi^SatSfi t̂ Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^r '̂' fl '̂ ^ ^W
81*™"' ^ fl^ -it îij '̂|i: ;iv '-- ; v . ' |. " . ¦ >  ̂
I' A \AA ,̂ ^m W\A: '-^Am;'M mJA.M '
¦, ';.. . . ^̂ ^̂ H ¦' • ¦
I .* «- ~̂ {] lEiffnrir''w™f$ :̂ ¦' '~~ ,t ¦':- . "' : • ' ; tu)1.. . " ' ¦' • ' ' . '¦ ¦¦
¦¦¦¦ I!'. . ' ¦' "." ' '- ' . '¦¦¦ , v - '- - :;&wm-A :̂AM±- '̂ *'>-mm\- mm '- ' ' ^^^H
: Hrrf wR M * ' fflKillliilM ' !̂!!̂ ĝl !̂lt!1^̂  I, •
¦- . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '-- '¦ ^̂ mUmmh. . .̂ ^̂  ̂ m̂mmmW  ̂ ^̂ K̂ '¦ • '
¦ ' - ' ¦ '
' " ¦¦' -¦ ' ' ~ \hP  ̂^n^** wmfefe^̂ ^SS f̂flffl M- ^ife^̂ L̂   ̂
fl v jjj ¦..: : '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'.• I' iii '¦ NOW ,:¦ ;\.' ::^ ^
>-';¦^^\ "¦ ¦ ^/ ¦^ .::¦v ^¦¦ :¦. ^^H¦ ¦ . k **° * r»*$*^- - ^^^^^^^L^m ^M^r:r 
"#i - : ¦ ^oj||Y:. '>^M0 .^0MET ::DawM^:-:: - ^ :;,> 
;v' -; ' . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ '
m v<**B'
& 
_ a\%e\ .... A- ^ ̂ I* . .I!T"!F2?^ I -H! MC : i i  • Complefety frostless througliout--no '
¦
'defrosting! .-,\- '-vv .' '¦ '
¦ ¦ '' ':.:- / ¦ • .'¦̂ ^̂ ¦¦' '
, ' :.
¦H\ CL»"t* \()lo> m !?&% i*-l««t*av P_ B 'I..I fl -I IS- JJ3 -̂-'-;' " " .:'rt ¦¦ . ' . ¦ ¦ . . " ¦
¦ " . " » ' ."' • ¦. ' ¦
¦
. . . ^¦ J
¦V ~%xti& • « °n °°t *feet*\ V t*
'* l̂ ^^^^^J^̂ ^̂ ^ S' ---^'® i • Convenient, fully adiustab ^̂' ' 'Am \ Y* * ttv^ rfO< e *° \ **' TiStfTaia^ — ==̂ ;̂ £«&gP 
¦ • ' ¦s-';: | '
¦¦ • '¦. •
¦ ' ¦ ¦ • ¦¦• ' " '.¦¦¦ ¦' '





 ̂ga'lon cartons; . ;.




% ^ô  ̂ ^.fct ^—' ] """-̂ ^^̂ ^̂ Ê i' :• ¦ ' ¦' ' - ^  ¦ I has butter-cheese keeper, removable egg rack •': ¦ ^^^H -, .'¦¦ "¦' ¦¦:B'«t. ' ' - >ti^ yC^~~ t < ^ "̂"̂ ^̂ Jl vl„,JiH, S ¦ • "¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ -' ¦:¦ " .' ¦' ¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦' .¦> ' ¦ ,'- ' „: l̂ î î H A a>l\& Vw*0** \ -^^|^
I  ̂ V** ^̂ X.
 V,fttt^^''f \ r̂afi ŝSgs^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ammmm\ ^̂ ^==^̂  • 150-lb. freezer with shelf for small packages ¦̂ H
B: 
SSSSH?' Compare features and price!
: :Cr:r: :;;::;:;" New Signature air conditioner
• Reg. 228.00 che«t holds 739 lbs. • Easy to Imfofl--just pull out sides lo fit window mmm.  ̂A^^mmmm.• Ideal for large, bulky food* • Dial your coolness-automatic thermostat keeps it Ŝ fl ^^W ^̂ ^ft• Liftup basket for smaller items • Dehumidlfies o» it cools -up to 4.8 gallons daily ^* H ^̂ ^fc Ĵ^F
• Adjustable cold control to z«ro* • Permanent, washable air filter helps clean the air H ÂtF JAW
• Fast-freeze section; flex-seal lid • 2 cooling and fan speeds. Adjustable air deflectors *"
• New thinwall foam insulation
:r ' ' •/ ' >"¦ • •«?,• . '.A ? - I M K - :¦.':'.... .  :, .^ , ^.•i ;,.i>;<..,'v;iW^':T
,
î  • «.nr--: ,< .- , . f ¦• ''>y-~.V*'*'r,''. *!V'W*ry »T > m -% > ¦«y^->-...̂ ..y ... .̂ J .JJ,
A1/Mc/e Ma// Snopp/ng Center R'TX^I Shop Mon. thru Frr /0 a.m. to 9 p.m.—S.it. 9 a.m. fo 5 p.m.
Winona, Minn. || 
 ̂
Jlj ^ Shop Sunday I p.m. to 6 P.M:
 ̂
Gilmore Ave. Phone 8-4301^ m'H'Xdf i 
; Free Storeside Parking




V- ' • •¦ '"" '[ '  . 4VJO '̂i:_^^ 59
95 china plus extras
Save 12 -̂get 4 chairs, • • • 9"«n* service for 12*  ̂ ¦•  ̂ 3 HANDSOME PATTERNS-9 EXTRA PIECES IN EACH SET!







with ^^  ̂' mmm m ^m *¦̂* ¦¦ '¦¦  ̂ *w  ̂ everything!" These exquisite , exclusive Ward patterns B AWM y^
BURNISH YOUR PATIO AT WARDS ONE LOW PRICE are at a ereat savine now vth a bon s bc ides! *2-v|i 7<rVK Ian IM K rMIIW #*¦ ««¦*¦'» « 12 ea.: dinners, bread/butters, fruits, cups, saucers;  ̂ ¦¦ 75 P"« «" a"
Defies weather! Wards better folding web chairs with MW ^Bk JAfk 
1 ea'; roUnd ve^etab]e> 16" P,atter' s"  ̂«¦«««*• 
N0 MONEY DOWN
14 strips of plastie-webbing. AT steel table with white M*m\ \B "¦©  ̂ >^ ,̂~—.,- „̂,̂ ,
,,r^^enamel; solid-pattern table cover. 7' umbrella. Hj§ .̂ EL f 
'':" -̂ ^̂ ^p̂ ^  ' \ 
^^
table cover...» 3.49 sun-fast umbrella... .21.99 NO MONEY DOWN -^''"ijjfek '̂ Â^̂ H^̂ ^̂ - :-










296 AM UIMV^IC l«A#l#linH f̂t * - 
PH ' ¦¦
¦, ,'\ w \̂ ¦' ' ' ¦ '
^Pj^̂ p̂ f^^ , WHICH ONE FOR YOU? *."'̂ M «̂ f̂§fl . . . "̂ ^̂ îP4
 ̂
.;
X||̂ ^ |̂̂ ^̂^ v 
INHSRSPRINO OR K>AM I ^̂ Ĵ '̂;M|*:IJ . ŜILJP
¦ 
Ŝl̂ ^̂ ^̂ v ' 1A99 Save on Signature M̂L^
R^̂ lwÎ M^̂ k. ™™"* "-M high-speed toaster 
¦ 
(tftmmm* '
^B̂ ^S^̂ S^̂ ^wl * «fct^n"™ "̂ RadIan' "*?' "iTTJ ft99 vS**- *̂®
Tfcntvki* -̂ ^̂ > l£r*̂  £̂r j 1̂*"-̂ " *̂'' t̂Br ^̂  ^̂  a&ar î> ''WmwAr f l âm ' lKL JA^^ aT tJ/Jnta .̂ / w m \ \' ' ̂ S^M Iv l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂klllklN î T̂ l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k l̂k .̂
¦ ^̂ ^ '̂̂ ^^̂ '','  ̂ vide cool, comfortable sleep sup- i;' ':y _ . '̂-.w^ .," ;. ' ."'̂ W ffifTff0[l;'ff> l̂ PP -̂Ĥ B̂ lS^̂ l̂ fiB ^̂ EM
\_î ^  ̂ *Warrfi nam* ."or ur.lhan. foom euihlonlns fe' t ' /"̂ ^¦̂ Sî /^>!*-̂ BgJ<̂ l. ŷ̂l.';, ** -̂** 'tX^
g^J W f i  '1 ' !¦ fl l
¦ ' ^^̂ p*̂ ^̂ ^^^^^^̂ *̂ *̂ " ŵj l Teflon -lined for
frrrnTWh f̂Mb ... . . Y * ' *:'̂ >~*JM?\^ Save 4.07 wnPaiiite«l ll l̂ f ŝ*̂  
iJ no-stick caalrina !
Î WR RTI 
3°'' rd 
J n°1 t^̂ P '̂ Wnotty-pln. drawer l*.








IW -̂̂  ' 2*1 i ' lb#^  ̂ -̂ -
¦ 
" * u"! •^¦¦-̂ ^
¦• -̂i—/ A88
M W+J" ;• •>.'., ' I %0 ^?A Reg. 17.J)5 Full/ as- *« A^% ¦ ^̂
fe t̂si'V- :AX Fine spar« bed! Steol ] I '̂ Ŝ  
~Q \ j embled, sanded OUf 11.89 PlTf-" M REG. 13.47 IN
WV V '̂ ' -" 'A framo 
and sPrin°-|ink ' A- 'Ss '<S\ 
; smooth, ready to finish. " * 0PEN ST0CK
4\>-̂i i-̂ J 




VN^ v.-  ̂ j  tow budget price for 3-way food never sticks fo Teflon*! Even a crusty
V. ,y-'-C<rC • 
,{l) ^""^PnnK hod, V^̂ ij^̂ -̂ ,̂  ̂ lronl 28 Sq. in.soMate has ^99 fryer sponges clean under Iho fauceft 10-Jn.KK(:" 34>" ¦? i,oa11 ve",s; f«bric f
ida 
^# skillet , 2-qt. saucepan w/cover„ 1 -qt. op.rii number-keyed to heat- AW _ „¦ . „ , „. , , . J,
.•lector dial. While handle. , ParK B|ack cove"' Dakoli,e knoba' hand,*»-
mmW\\ ̂ Bi INGUSH 'CIRAMIC r̂ ^̂ Ŝ \ 149 GALVANIZED ' . .„., ¦ „..iL. 'V >4' HOOKBOARD ^^.-̂ ^̂ ^̂ H|
Wm/ UH /p8B Here's value you won't ' 1̂ 1̂3^^
111111
' Resist rust and 
w^ath- Y-^rj^, . Buy sevor,.l at Wards 




den, IBTiTlPA  ̂"¦msllV^H
IL '/// //// JF English clay in soft, rich ' fiK^lOrtJfflh ^̂  be.n? mdt?r 'l A^'Xj ^ BTI 1BIPB
R*̂  '// WW M± MIOK <«/ « M ma. ' IMP*CK  ̂lllP i der weight. Popular v ;  ^:i^




J / to install, toa Ĥ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ cccytoriM.available. ; : l ^.;'1 '  ̂; tl"'s"' : '' ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^O^B- ' ;




' '.- ¦¦¦ •.̂ ¦•.. —¦¦ ¦̂.̂ •¦¦ —̂ ¦̂- ¦-¦•¦¦ â-—»a.™-̂  ̂ :
^̂ ^'X ^^^^^^^ ĵ ^^^^^mmw^^^& mw aB' 
:• n**as$'i pii hecite i'S
Emil Mci  ̂nrifA < AV MM 
: m\ ¦i I 
'* *2£S5Z SJ-CAI. wm HEATERrciiifasTic price Tor an ¦! ¦: ¦.» <>«, .<...*.«: . N̂
^
¦ ¦ ¦. .:¦ . . v. ~ : : - II ¦| | '"" ^A "«•
aluminum patio cover lyLi \ Warn—¦ ' ¦* 8 
,s
¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦¦¦¦ H - 
wmmmBBm 
m NO MONEY DOWN
COMPETE WITH OECOR  ̂ ^.J^H IB I «^̂ ™ Ẑ
Add to outdoc* enjoyment with Wards new, quality  ̂ ^̂  .^HW^P 





coverl Features painted facia and distinctive polled #%^% Aft  ̂— -V v ^ - " ^V v ,%H ^P 
Hned tank, fiber glass insulation, stan-
cplumns; rugged flqlvanized sted ' ¦ ¦̂|PK«
™™





maSar-structure for extra strength. Panels overlap fo^^̂ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • / ' . ¦ . ' - ' : ' ;  ; . - v ' - :  V' - .^̂ ^̂ ™̂ '̂*^^^
easy assembly. Complete With built-in gutters. v
ALL WARDS WANTS TO KNOW IS WHEN DO YOU WANT IT INSTALLED
VISIT WARDS HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER











A ^^^^^^'f r iV î !̂nW ''. ,''?^!lv f̂ t̂
n̂ ,̂̂ y'' ''* ^̂ ^w^7;,?lT'rv '• ¦ ' . ' ¦ . '
¦ " ¦ ' * " ~~~" ' :—:—s ' 
" . , ' ' ¦ - ' ' . ' . '
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
1ll|fjl l||̂
l 10-FT. UNIT WITH BUIIT-INS
fjff^BBî HjffiSlit^KIMriroyjBl̂  i \mwMm :, -
CNIMI 4 IISMIMI cAuiA _ "~:IJMkait t̂gaMiSt̂ ^Sl̂ ĵ lL rz -̂  ̂; Wk'̂  * BU"-T-«N OVEN AND RANGEtflllHIl lfl l HSTyie lAftf a»tffig #1 #%#%¦« .*#¦— .fn ¦%¦»¦¦ n̂ ^̂ HjHHH 9̂HHB T̂yir^̂ HL/ " ' ¦'.¦IH?- '" - , Enioy tha newest in cooking convenience.¦ • • waras aoor canopy** IIIĴ ^̂ BH
BBKH
J]1LJTI AW. I _1 WW " "' aluminu m ClWningS nrillArtc ko#iiili <Ar '̂ Wmmmmmmmmmmmmm\WSmlW3 mmma ,̂W\'̂  • WNK' niriNGl Porcelain «nam-
Overlapping, interlocking p OO FwrurM mnnprl nii .i i M A M  : ''^HB^̂ ^ffiwfa ilil̂  f!
: 
1 fife fc ̂ 3 • *ORMICA* COUNTERTOP Soaluminum panels keep home *fc °° eat es ^ 
rugged all-steel  OO . ̂ 5!P Bm^̂ HBB£ ŜS F̂ f *FV ¦.H" beou'iful °"d »° •«/ '° care for.cooler in summer, warmer in J construction, Ml s.de wings, /|_00 " - "̂ ^PMP(S |EH ^
winter! Enamel finish - bwlt-m gutter. Fin/shed in *f ' ~ ' --^U V̂^  ̂ '
White, green or red stripes. 40"*IM 
Vfh.to enamel Matching '̂ - .;/
awnings available. " In J . _^ 
îZzL
,' » l̂v^'f ' "T CABINET LI6HTS r / / /  ' T«a=ii" J - »__ icoc .̂LI.̂ . JQI—"Ifix cniJMn.PcnoFFn¦Si -? THE WHOIE BATH | / / /_  STRONG WOOD ¥^ - "a*.
2*9 5 white ®Ê t FOO^DrSPOSERfe  ̂ . - „  / //  ̂TOILIT SEAT 1 - w«hdovr« tollot ^  ̂  ̂
FOOD DI ER
i ¦¦ n̂  1A
88 
/ r i 'ii i i (jtf  "~̂ k ' "%A 88 H°! II I m I1* i f  / /  I** " 1 V \  1Q88 jf 1 *̂t« WOHIY DOWM
Wr | p  Holds four 60-w bulbsl / // ///  
l ^̂ -HJ-^̂ lTK  ̂ '
Y 
\ *  X ^ ^m m X  
Ward, 
best-insula.ed
. I IP  Lights bathroom and \\ / /SX/c Value- priced! Heovy 
' . -- TV  ̂I 
iV  , .  . , : & I [« ¦»' | so it 's almost noiselessi
I 'A; Plote-g lass mirrors. \ ,lC X̂-.A . • wood w ith saddle- 
¦ -J^rSJ 
deal replacement or ; 1&- 1 ŝ  ̂J Exclusive eutlfng knifo
U ^̂ —L̂ ilf ! 
22,/4x22'/.3(8% inches fe^^  ̂ '' -  sh°pe design , white en- '̂̂ ^̂  V^ î/ 
for the 
powder room, ll I handles foods  most
l̂ a&TT^Qi ot tho top. Surface- f~f 
¦ 
\Y   ̂ I 
amel finish. Molded .-'•— *̂*-""  ̂1̂  / 
«^mer cottage , base- ' 111 I others can't. Fits 3 '/2 or
&i4]^pf-figj mount, easy to install.  ̂ f̂
" Lĵ ,:̂ . , hinges will not rust. £7 / / menf. Stain-resistant ; * \1 \ I 4-in. drains.
j r1ĵ iiJM-4  ̂ t '' \ u  ' x\// k 
vitreous china. ' x: ¦ ' >
je-teKSfflK..:.- . . , : -7! -- . . ¦ - . -  .  ̂
:»T"-'.- ¦ .«-.̂ ..:;.' .. w.^^ai-*^-.—...... ...,-. '.z.-.-Tf vr: ; ~*™—::. „ iA „... ,; ;. vzr*~'?ir>-rc -;• ¦ ¦ • 77rr:,-r-.;-. "̂ wrr5 /:y«a3 , : ^<w., A ¦>, '-—rrrf. ' .' „ ¦ ". •~ . "Tr."„:. "1
j 
AH/'rac/e MalhShopp ing Center 
K'TT Î S/,0p °̂n' </,rU fr'' /0 ^'m 
fo 9 P- m-—$ai - 9 a i "- io 5 P '"- ' '
| 
Winona , Minn. !' 
Q̂ J Shop Sunday 
I p.m. to 6 p.m.
L
Gilmore Ave. Phone 8-430 1 BfciffriM Free Storeside Parkin g j_ , H
•tss^LssssssssssssT' mA ' w^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HA)A ÂT^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ t Â AAAAAAAwimmtmTmmmmmltmmtmmm ^mim^^KIAm ' ^HMMM I ^̂ -̂ -̂ -̂ .̂ ^
. . ¦ â â â _ t̂Ummw 
¦ .. .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂̂ ^̂  ^̂ »̂¦̂ îlBBgliWI riSS  ̂ T0V TUC UAT AlkltKJf 1S1RM ' 'vT'.̂, - . ' '̂ ^̂ HH K̂M L̂|̂ ^LXH^̂ ^̂ K̂ .̂^^^^ Ĥ'' ' fl W«bM.Mt. *lp Uf *< lit* . ' ¦ J'
:̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ H' 
' ' ¦ ¦ «**#»¦•* lrM4.AiMiMflNVI R
'' '̂̂ ¦H^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ l ¦; 9>mitHA mAm mm bm«1 - a' ^̂ ^^̂ ^^̂ -̂tj^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l ' I ** •*•*• P*™* *•*•• ftfefMeJ* ' ^H
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ST. CHARLES , Minn . - Hon-
eymooning in Washington D.C ,
are Mrv and Mrs. Wayne Erd-
mann following their Saturday
marriage at St. Charles Catho-
lie Church, the Rev. James P.
Fasnacht officiating.
The bride is. the former Miss
.Eileen . 'Duellman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Wendlin Duell-
man, Utica , Minn , Her husband
is the son of Mrs . Ervin Erd-
mann. Lewiston , Minn., and the
late Ervin Erdmann;' .
GIVEN l.V marriage by lio'r
father , the bride wore a floor-
length gown of- sheer tulle nylon
with long lace sleeves , an alU
lace , bodice with scalloped neck-
line and a detachable train of
nylon edged in scalloped |ace.
A two-tier crown cof lace andcrystals held rter nylon veil. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white carnations and red sweet-
heart roses.
Miss Susan M. Duellman , Le-
mon Grove , Calif., was maid of
honor and Mtefs Barbara Duane,
Rochester, and Miss Judy Gre-
den , Minneiska , Minn ;, brides-
maids. They- wore azure-blue
peau de soie floor-length gowns
with bateau necklines and . el-
bow-length sleeves and carried
cascades of pink carnations.
Jody and Jill Erdmann, twins,
and Cincy Schultz were flower
girls. AH are of Lewiston. The
twins wwe floor-length blue
gowns and Cindy, a floor-length
white gown with a blue sash.
The bride's mother wore a
two-piece blue floral acetate
dress.
TOM DUANE. Lewiston. was
best man and Dale Erdmann,
Owatonna, Minn., and Roger F.
Duellman, Utica, groomsmen,
Ushers were Ronald Erdmann
and Roy Schultz, both of Lewis-
ton. Terry Schultz, Lewiston,
was ringbearer.
A dinner was held in the St.
Charles Catholic School.
The bride and groom are
fraduates of Lewiston High
chool. She is employed at the
Northwestern National BanlV,
Rochester and he, : at Miller
Waste Mills, Winona,
They will be at home near the
Farmers Community Park af-
ter June 6.
¦ " ' " . ' "
BIRTHDAYS HONORED
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Five 75-year-old Ef trick women
were honored by the Ettrick
Federated Woman's Club Tues-
day at Mrs. Gladys Bourn's
home. Guests were Mrs. Mau-
rice Casey, a charter member
of the club, and the Mmes. Hel-
en Temte, Julius Nelsestuen,





Winona Girl Scouts Busy
With Civie,; Troop Affairs
G-lrl Scouts from three schools
and one church announce com-
ing and past activities.
Fifteen Junior Girl Scouts
from troops at Cathedral , Madi-
son and Lincoln schools will
place wreaths on the crosses at
Lake Park in the Memorial Day
observance.
The Cadette and Senior troops
from Central Lutheran Church
relate their activities and serv-
ice projects.
Eighteen Scouts from Senior
Troop 615 are planning a day 's
canoe trip down the Black River
June 5. Mrs. L. E. Brynestad,
leader, and Mrs. E. S. Kjos will
accompany them. Mrs. Kjos is
conducting a Red Cross canoe
instruction course at Lake. Wi-
nona for the girls. ; .
CADETTE Troop «0D had an
overnight camp-out Friday at
Perrot Park. The seventh and
eighth graders in the troop
hosted a party for invited guests
to complete the challenge oh
social dependability. : It was
held at Lake Park Lodge. Mrs.
Howard Munson and Mrs. Nor-
man Larson are leaders.
The Senior Troop has been
participating in a service proj-
ect . Scouts who have been as-
sisting during the supper hour
at the Paul Watkins Memorial
Methodist Home are Sue Ander-
son, Jan Ehlers, Barbara Berg,
Elizabeth Wiczek, Judith Bach-
ler, Ann Walz , Nancy Van
Thomma and Tracy Allen.
Scouts who have been helping
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal as hospital aids as part of
the Y-Teen program are Carta
Korda, Linda Pearson, Barbara
Voss and Nancy Olson.
BRIDAL SHOWER
WHITEHALL, Wis . . (Special)
— A bridal shower honoring
Mary Ann Johnson and Thomas
Richter will be held in the par-
lors of Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church June 6 at 2 p.m.
SLETTELAND'S 50TH
PIGEON FALLS, Wis - Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. (Mods) Slette-
land will observe their golden
wedding anniversary with an
open house at Pigeon Falls
Evangelical Lutheran Church
June 6. Hours will be from 2
to 5 p,m. No cards are being
sent, J
Have you been wishing that
you could find a small size^
Hair Spray to carry in your
purse — one that is inexpen-
sive, but good? So many of
them are good but for the
small amount of spray in the
package, they are just too
expensive to use regularly —
We now have the answer for
you — Sudden Beauty Spray
— made by the makers of
Anacin —' good, and only 49d
— Why not have one in each
purse or in your desk drawer
if a working girl?- Surprising
how the use «f just a bit of
spray can lave an expensive
hair-do - Try it - You'll
find it in the hair section of
Cosmetics at "BROWN DRUG.
Be sure to remember to
pick up that Graduation Gift
— the days are flying by —
Do gifts for the young men
cause you trouble? I agree
it is much more difficult to
find a suitable Rift , but Rive
us a chance to give you some
good suggestions — in many
differen t price ranges — I'm
sure you will find something
to your liking — Have you
seen the very different tobacco
and cigar humidors that wc
have — made in Italy of a
beautiful gla2cd material and
decorated in a ver y different
way — We carry n fine line
of lovely billfolds and travel
bags in the finest of leather
— Pipe racVa ot every size
— to hold one pipe or
seven — they are beautiful —
— so many of the College fel-
lows are smoking pipes now
instead of cigarettes — why
not pick ur> a can of their
favorite brand of tobacco also
— You will be surprised al
lh« very large assortment of
brands from which to choose.
In thinking of Graduation
Gifts , you surely will have no
difficulty in find ing gift *, for
I he girls at Brown 's — we
have loads of suggestions —
We feature the finest in per-
fume lines and our gift Items
wc feel are nlwnyis just a hil
different than the ordinary -
It is difficult to list Hern s', so
why not viKJt our Cottiietie
department "and look al. the
array of items — I' m sure
you will find just the right
thing,
Glasses — glasses rind more
glasses — we menu dark
Kinases — Ton will find four
large raeka from which to
choose — t>oth the regular —
plus clip-on , styles to fit any
typo of glass — priced from
one dollar — Memorial Day
weekend tilings lots of on) -
door activit y ~. lie prepared
with n Rood pair of glasses
to protect you from the harm-
ful rays of the sun — nnd
pick up a good type of Sun-
tan Crrnm — it will he UrMrr
to bo snfe than sorry — Hav e
a Snfo Holiday.
For the finest In Cosmet ics
visit BROWJN DTW C.
:^̂ 0r̂
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Moll Boll 2, this Mall Ball 1.
Hey, come and join me for a game of checkers!
Have I ever got a checker board — the squares are o
six feet square — and are they ever pretty! Right in the
lobby of the new Miracle Mall shopping center.
Your end of the board can be the great new
Tempo store and I'll start out from
Montgomery Wards , Betcha I beatcha, but no
•matter what, we can knock off for a
minute or two at Lpfquist 's sidewalk cafe and have
a freshly-made doughnut — or better still,
some rea l ice CREAM — not ice milk.
I'm really getting to I
like our new home, aren't you? * .̂ 
•*
We 're luckier than al l  those N» >
people from the /^'V** * *
seven county Winona trade area. J9̂ t'
, t %
\ ' ' I
mkWi^Ml *°*
. Wf̂ ^ J%'' Weddings ~ Receptions;
ill ft Will YOUR HOME, CHURCH, ANYWHERE
Ij . 'i ^'' Cell 3150 * Leave Mm ' Arrangtrhtriti te Uil
REMEMBER . . . WE FEATURE THE HUNTSMEN'S^ROOM
For Private Partiesl ,' .
~^
STEAK SHOP RESTAURANT
Mrs. Jr B. Wi ldenborg Ejected
Grand Regent of f.Cbft 191
4B A. 
¦ ¦¦¦ "•Mrmmammaat m̂m
. (Cim«r» Art phoU)' ¦
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Erdmann
Mrs. John B. Wildenborg was
elected grand regent of Court
Winona 191, Catholic Daughters
oi America, at a meeting Mon-
day night at Holy Family Hall ,
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
OTHERS ELECTED were
Mrs. Lloyd Korder, vice grand
regent; Miss Cecelia Grandl ,
prophetess ; Mrs. Eugene Stac-
howitiv monitor; Mrs: Chester
Lukaszewski ," sentinel; Miss
Alma Kemp, financial secre-
tary ; Miss Dorothy Thnin,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Orlow-
ske, organist; Mrs. Earl Kane ,
lecturer; Mrs. Ross Nixon and
Mrs. Arthur Cunningham, trus-
tees ; and Mrs. Robert North-
am, historian.
Mrs. Nixon , outgoing grand
regent, presided at the busi-
ness meeting. She announced
that installation will be June
28, f ollowing a bullet supper at
Holy Family 11811. The Mmes.
Patrick Maloney, Edward Holz
and Edward Casper will be in
charge;
Mrs. Ronald Richter and Mrs.
Wildenborg were delegated to
attend the Tuesday meeting of
the Council of Social Agencies.
MEMBERS VOTED to> make
donations to various charities,
including the Chaplaincy Fund
for the Boy Scout Council at
Camp Hok-Si-La, the Madonna
Plan, Educate a Priest, Dio-
cesan Charities and for care
of children Of leper patients.
Mrs. B. j; Hoeppner gave a
brief resume of plans for . the
annual laywomen's retreat to
be held at the College of Satot
Teresa Aug. 20-22. She urged
all the women to attend arid
suggest they call her for fur-
ther Information,
Teii tables of bridge and 500
were played for prizes. -
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KRESGE'S
51 West Third St.
& WOMEN'S SHOP
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One Group of SPORTSWEAR-Priced as Marked!
The Center of Fash ion in the Center of Town-NASH'S- Fourth at Center
RUSHFORD. Minn; ( Special)
— Mrs. Duane Bierbaum. 1st
District president , Eyota. Minn.,
and Mrs. Eryl Gusa , her sec-
retary, were guests at the Fill-
more County Legion and Auxili-
ary meeting May 15 at Pres;
ton, Minn.
Mrs, Wendell Draper , Lanes-
boro, Minn. , presented the fol-
lowing slate of officers: Mrs.
Jack Keeie'r , Rushford , presi-
dent ; Mrs' Earl Anderson, Rush-
ford, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Laverne Hoff , Mabel , Minn.,
first vice president;'•¦ Mrs. Fer-
den Olson , Lanesboro, second
vice president ,\ Mrs. Laird Ad-
ams, Lanesboro, chaplain, and
Mrs. LesteT James , Rushford,
sergeant at arms.
They and the Fillmore County
American Legion officers will be
installed June 9 at the county
meeting.
Legion officers are: Robert
Bacon, commander, and Marvin
Manion , Rushford, second vice
commander.
Mrs. Keeler will be the install-
ing officer for the Installation
services of the Lanftsboro Amer-
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END OF MONTH SALE
DRESSES
Regularly $14,95 to $22.95$11








B* h«r« «orly for *^
thsit dresses. Val. to $10.99
"A Roman Holiday " is the
tlieme of th« . - : second dirii HM -
dan(H< rof--th(»--'mimth™Rt~W4tmrnr
Ccruntry Club. Snturday ni^lil.
Dinnor mid dancing Will ber- iri
al 0 p.m., preceded by a cock-
tail hour.
. Featured will bo Italian food
' and music by an 18-nlece. ¦swing
bund from - Winonn State Col-
; ICtfcY. •J The pnrly is an opch-housa
I event , with members bisirig per-¦'milted' to bring local. n<in-rnom-¦| ber niKisIs '.
! . 'Mrs . nnd Mxs—*«d . Biesan/ :
j and llicir Jio.st commiUee for
i May are pianning- .Roman ¦' doe- .




: MISS SUSAN WHETSTONE'S engagement to Ro-
bert Althoff , son of Mr. and Mrs. George Althoff ,
; 1781 W. Wabasha St., is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whetstone, Minnesota City,
Minn; A June wedding is planned. Miss Whetstone
Is a graduate of Winona Senior High School and
attended Rochester Junior College. Her fiance also
is a graduate of WSHS and is attending Winona
State College. (Camera . Art photo )
FIIXTON , Wis. <Special) ¦¦-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krueger ,
Black River Falls, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mary Ann Krue-
ger, lo Charles S. Jensen, son
of Mr. and Mrsi Sidney Jensen,
Hixton..
The wedding will be June 12
at Evangelical Lutheran Church ,
Black River Falls.
Miss Krueger is a junior at
Wisconsin State University , Eau
Claire , and her fiance is a traf-
fic officer for Jackson County!
Mary Ann Krueger
To Be June Bride
Mary Korcler, Jack Stencel
Reign at Cotter 1~jS Prom :
.¦ ¦» ,. .... J /.¦'.;¦¦ IU . «¦ • •Kaw:«.'. :.¦ '¦ aaaajajaj |». |»J ,•
COTTER ROYALTY . . The king and
queen of the Cotter High School annual
senior-junior prom had just been seated
on their thrones in this picture taken at the
party Wednesday evening in the Physical
Education Building at the school, They were
111. U» !¦ ••VafaMMa'
crowned by the junior class president, Wil-
liam Schuh, right , and Us date of the eve-
ning, Patty Browne , left The king is Jack
Stencel and the queen, Mary Korder. (Daily
News photo)
Mary Korder and Jack Stencel
were crowned queen and king
of the Cotter High School sen-
ior - junior prom Wednesday
night in a romantic setting of
"Camelot," theme of the annual
social highlight of the school.
THEY WKRE elected to their
royal posts by a vote of the sen-
ior class an*} their identities
were not revealed until the coro-
nation at 10 p m. The prom was
held in the Physical Education
Building at the school , w.here
brilliant yellow and red stream-
ers were festooned and a simu-
lated "enchanted'' fortress cen-
tered the dance floor.
The "beautiful ladies and bold
knights" who attended darited
to the music of the Henry Bur-
ton Orches'ru.
Preceding the prom, the stu-
dents attended a banquet hon-
oring the seniors at Holy Fam-
ily Hall , Cathedral of the Sac-
red Heart. Mary Lou Landman
was mistress of ceremonies,
William Schuh gave the wel-
come and William Browne, sen-
ior class president, thanked the
juniors, who sponsored the
prom and banquet!
ROGER Eicliman, president
of the Letterman's Club, toast-
ed the faculty. John Nett , Cot-
ter athletic director , spoke on
his department and the graduat-
ing seniors.
The Rev. . J ames McCauley,
Cotter principal , talked briefly
and gave the clbsing prayer.
William Schuh and Sister M.
Magdalene, junior class advis-
er, were coordinators . Anne
Mrachek was in charge of dec-
or ations ; Cathy Pellowski , re-
freshments; Donna Whetstone,
publicity; Louise Cunningham
and Mrs. Patrick Maloney, ban-
quet. Freshmen girls served the
meal,
MEYER REUNION
EITZEN, Minn. (Special ) —
A Meyer family reunion was
held at the Eitzen Community
Center Sunday honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Meyer , Stover, Mo.
Twenty-two families were pre-
sent. ' ^ .
Westfield L a d i e s  Twilight
League held its first meeting of
the season Wednesday night at
Westfield Golf Club. They play-
ed a mystery tournament and
afterwards appointed new offic-
ers. • . ¦.'¦ ' . . ' ' ¦ .
Miss Y v o n n  e Carpenter is
president ; Mrs. Marvin Nelson ,
vice president.; Miss Mary Jo
Grulkowski , secretary - treasur-
er; Mrs. Herbert Hultgren and
Mrs, Henry Dotterwick , golf
chairmen ; Mrs. Allen Howard ,
social chairmen; and Miss Es-
ther Pozanc , publicity chair-
men.
Mrs. Howard announced that
a luncheon will be held June 9,
Miss Grulkowski presided dur-
ing the business meeting and
introduced new members: the
Mmes. Carrol l Hopf ; Kenneth
Tepe, Margaret Lauer, Herbert
Lockwbod and Fred Huff and
the Misses Marge Moravel, Su-
san Day, Joyce Locks and Ver-
na Hjerleid.
Winners «in the tournament
were Miss Locks, Class A; Mrs.
Alfrieda Fuglie, Class B; and
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arenM ^mA
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Us electricians are working,
too , at the Edstrom Studio on
the remodeling project. H's
goinfi to be rent nice when
everybody 's finished but rlpl.t
now you'll have lo go directly
upstairs when you come in
thc front door. It won't bo
long before everything . is
ready.
EDSTROM
IdHk DRY CLEANING 1I mj W at '/t the cost! I
¦j That 's rlphtl It's no tecrot at NORGE VILLAGE . . .  you H
H Save many dollartl You gat $7 to $9 worth of Dry CUaning H
H for juit $2. m
H And your clothing will tparklo with cleanllneit btcauM H
H ' your individual macftln* load goee through 2 complete deem- H
Hj Ing cyclai removing ovory ipeck of loill H
H It's fast . . . aff«rrd<inff do tltm work . . . tine-hour imrvlcm H
B . . .  try itl H
I NORGE TS" VILLAGE I
W Open 0 a.m. to 10 p.m, Weekday. ¦— 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sund«yi B
Bj 601-603 Huff Sr, Phono 9883 ¦
/ . " ~^^^^^^^^^^^^*Mmw* m̂̂
mma m̂̂ mm™mmmmm^mmmjm ^m^m ^mjdmmmmmmm m̂mmm*~'
League o^Wome^^
Pi an EI ect i d n Din n e r ' "¦'¦
Officers and board members
for next year will be elected
by the Winona League of Wom-
en Voters at a dinner meeting
Tuesday in Richards Hall , Wi-
nona State College. Mrs. Doug-
las B. Robinson la in charge
of arrangements.
Dinnner will be at 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by a business session at
.8 p.m. Also on the agenda tor
the evening are the budget and
two items to be considered as
study projects next year.
Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr., presi-
dent of the league, urges every
member to attend and bring a
guest, Any memfcer who* has not
been notified may call Mrs.
Robinson for reservation!.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Leche League
of La Crescent has begun its
sale of the new cookbook, "Fav-
orite Recipes of Minnesota," an-
nounces Mrs. Jamei -Ruppert,
the group's leader
The book conpins more than
900 favorite recipes which were
submitted liy various clubwom-
an from every section of the
state. It la sold only through
clubs for fund-raising purposes.
Area women whose recipes
are included are Mrs. John
Fuchsel and Mrs. Clyde Pasvc?
gel. - ¦;, '
¦
Copies of the cookbook may
be obtained from any club mem-
ber or by calling Mrs. Ruppert
or Mrs. Charles Pelzel. Pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase
books pertaining to childcare to
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Mall Ball 1, this . is Mall Ball 2.
Sure, I'll join you for checkers, but first old boy,
I have to have my hair cut and then, if you
please^ I'm scheduled for a manicure at
the beauty shop at
the new Miracle Mall.
THEN, old man, I'll join you for a bit of a game.
And I AM with you on that snack at
Lofquist's. They tell me that the
service at that fancy horseshoe bar is aimed at pleasing
without wasting time .—
just the thing for people in a hurry.
I 'm in a hurry to tell
everybody how fantastically
wonderful the new Miracle Mall shopping
;' , N center is — you just can't
i j  / t ;J&'*X )  believe it ti l l  you see it
1 "  I
TAYLOR , Wis . (Special) -
About 75 attended the prenup-
tlal shower Friday night at the
Hixton Legion Hall for Miss
Nancy Johnson, Hixton, Wli.,
•nd Daryl 8kaar, Taylor. HosU
esses were the Mmea. Guy Hog-
en, Allen Trudeau, Robert Llnd-
bo, Joseph Paroll and Ray Lln-
nell all of Hixton, Wis.
Miss Nancy Johnson nnd
Daryl Skaar will be married
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ARE NOW AT ^̂  |f]^̂ \: L ST EVENSONS J ¦ K.-- --^¦ m̂4m$m!t
THE YOUNG GO-GO ;¦. ) '¦ f/V.jf •' i|| ; V '
LOOK FOR TINY ^RS. I ^T
»' 1 *.¦ PR UNDER 1 ̂ ^0^
¦:̂ nM /̂ \:\:\::i- - - - ::x :^, {^ ¦, ' :A
REALLY YOUNGf REALLV \l •
NEWI MODIRM TOTHt If
MlrMUTEl HIGH WAIST • J ]
DEEP CURVING COLLAR. « LV
DELICATE DETAILS. I t^
PACIFIC SAND WITH JpT
SI ERRA BROWN. TINY JR. M3.
BLAIR, Wis. ( S p e c i a l )  -
Blair Girl Scouts are making
plans to march in the Memorial
Day parade;
Members of all three Scout
troops will march in the par-
ade Sunday, wearing their uni-
forms. Scouts are to meet at the
city hall at 10:30 a.m. They will
place flags in the crosses in
Riverside Memorial Park.
Their picnic will be at Blair
Riverside Memorial Park June
8 at 6:30 p.m. All Brownies ,
Juniors and Cadettes and their
families are invited.
Families are to bring their
own sandwiches , silverware,
dishes and a covered dish. Bev-
erages will be furnished.
Blair Scouts
To March on
Memorial DaySee Us for PIPES
(to bring out the best in a man)
•M«>>>>HW«>HM>l *«<M>ian«M«MM>-«P>WMMMMM>W M«>WW ^̂ aini â̂ a<Ma
BEAimFTJIL  ̂STERLET SILyER...
and S WR SMOKING BRIAR -̂ ^^
m̂AaWmlmmmmmm̂  ̂owi xP  ̂mahe
mWnmAmm
U '̂ STERLING SILVER
m̂WŴ o«tm iADE IN L0M(>0N. EHGLAHD
A4\7^^J^ ' A 
bMutlful starling illvar bond
A^mk \*S£s. $1A95 Grins' out th* rich walnut cow-
. ^pE^p f̂c==aV\ lv 
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~£$y Ing pip*. Beautiful Engtiih gift
fM»M»  ̂
H° VARIETY box ond pip* glov*.- Com* in
I ĴEL jŷ  O" 
SHAMS fo, y.*., unlayl
I W^mWWiJ BEST BRITISH BRIAR f
OTHERS FROM $3.50 to $30.00
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I "Your fint pl|«/ul will c.nvlnc. you lh«t flVINO DUTCHMAN »ty*i
[ycu th* luMiiioui , mild flnvor you 'v* bt*n locking lor. It '. bUnd*d ,
J t,\ iup».b coloninl lobnccoi (or a tail* thai:. ¦• rich *nd layouiy «|
f, Di«l<l» A ppU fi».
¦¦ ¦%¦¦¦ PKC. OP "WILD GRAPE FLA-
C D E m VOR" B L E N D S  a.TOBACCO
¦ >  ̂
¦¦ ¦¦ WITH ANY PIPE PURCHASE .
Âmm*i 1 -V-̂ ''r'̂  L :- >r•* **̂  ~$S' V
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The Welcome Wagon Club
welcomed four new members
Wednesday evening at the Lake
Paric Lodge, They were Mrs.
Jim Campbell , Iowa City, Iowa;
Mrs. Earl Hubbard, Kenosha,
Wis,; Mrs. Arthur Carlson,
Glenview , 111., and Mrs. Gerald
Smith, Chicago.
Mrs. William Mills , hostess ,
told of plans for the Welcome
Wagon Club to participate in
the upcoming Steamboat Days
parade. Plans were announced
for the June morning coffe* for
mothers nnd their children ,
June 8 nt the Lake Park JJand
shelter .
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Charles German, Mrs, Thomas
Lilly and Mrs, Earl Flatness.
Newcomers to City
Welcomed Into Club
SPRING GROVE, Mlnhi (Spe-
cial)—The Spring Grove Brown-
ie Troop completed its year of
activities with a coffee party
for the mothers Tuesday after-
noon/ ' . - '
A short program of songs,
choral readings and a play
about Brownies was given. Miss
Gudrun Mueller spoke and a so-
cial hour was held.
Seven Brownies will be eligi-
ble for Girl Scouting next fall
and 12 will become second-year
Brownies.
Their leaders are Mrs. Ron-




TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
The Taylor High School class of
1955 held its 10-year reunion
Saturday evening at Club Mid-
way near Independence, Wis.
ELLSWORTH Storlle was
master of ceremonies; Mrs.
Stanley Relyea read the class
prophecy and Mrs. Tully Stolts,
the class history. Mrs. Walter
Kllng and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Mundt , former teachers, apoke
and class members gave short
talks on happenings since grad-
uation .
The f o l l o w i n g  received
awards: Mrs. Elna Berg, for
having the most children; Mrs.
Leonard Simonson, being mar-
ried the longest and having the
oldest child, and Mrs. Peter
Pieasanton, coming tile greatest
distance.
PERSONS were present from
Tomnh, Black River Falls ,
Blnir , Mjcton, West Allis , Wnu-
watosa , Taylor , Ettrick and Enu
Claire, Wis., and Pleasant Hill ,
Cnlif.
The Mmes. Rlchord Nyen,
Tully Stolts nnd Howard Halvor-
son were in charge of arrange-
ments. Another reunion will
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VFW BUDDY POPPIES . .  . Mayor R:
K. Ellings, right, smiles as he accepts a
bouquet of Veterans of Foreign Wars Buddy
Poppies in exchange for a dollar bill from
the VFW Poppy Girl , Tammy Rose, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rose. Looking
on is Milton Knutson, poppy chairman, who ,
IS commander-elect of VFW Neville-Lien Post
1287. The annual sale of poppies by members
of the post and auxiliary will take place on
the streets of Winona Friday and Saturday.
Proceeds wilt be used to help veterans and
their families. Mrs. Floyd Kuhlman , pres-
ident , is chairman of the drive for the auxili- .
ary. Commander Steve Kwosek. of Post 1287
says, "Wear a Buddy Poppy. It gives one
that good feeling which cpmes from a small
contribution to a worthy cause." (Daily News
.phOto): '.•¦
Fj ĝ  ̂GRAND OPENING
m-\S M.M.M. mj Ĵ* Miracle Mall Shopping Center — Winona, Minn.
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ARCADIA , Wis .. . ' (Special * -
Five more girls have entered'
the queen contest for Arcadia
Broiler-Dairy Days Friday
through Sunday, the winner at
Friday, night 's crowning to ride
in the 59-unit parade Sunday at
2 p,rn. *
B. Palmer A; Wozney
The new fantt 'iriat .os., ¦'.bririgfng
the total to 14 , and Pauline Hil-
lig, daughter of the Bernard
Killigs; and Geraldine Per sick ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Jer-
ome Persick", Waiimandce; Jo-
D. Pronschinske M, Tyvand
Deen Scharlau. daughter of the
Clifford Scharlaus; Karen Mots-
zko, daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Peter Motszko . , and Mary - Ty-
vand , whose• '; parents , are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Tvvand Sr,
J. Scharlau K. Mofszko
The new. candidates , all 17,
ere senior's at Arcadia , High
School. Entering earlier were
Juneth Bautch , Susan Erickson ,
PhyDis Rippley, Diane Pron-
schinske, Kay Pronschinske,
Agnes Wozney, Jeanne Graves,
Patricia Kokbtt and Barbara
Patzner .
G. Persick J. Bautch
The queens' banquet will be
at 6 p.m. Friday at Club 93 in-
stead of fi:30 as previously
planned . Previous to the corona-
tion the Winona Barbershop
quartet will sing. "The Mister
Sippies."
THE COLOR guard and mem-
bers of Tickfer-E nckson Amer-
ican Legion Post will lead the
parade , followed by Mayor Or-
vin Angst and the city council >
riding in convertibles . The first ;
marchin g uni t .wil l  be the local J
high school bahri. directed by - j
Gerald Gleason and led by Joy ;
Trowbridge, majorette .
Arcadia fire departmea t and
the new queeni riding on a float ,
will follow.
Other high school .- bands en^tered are Trempealeau , Inde-
pendence , Melroser Whitehall ;
Bangor , Blair , Osseo. Holmen
and Gale-Ettrick . ;
¦$. . Erickson ' . ' . P. Ripp ley
In the parade from Winona
will be the Municipal Band.
Steamboat Days royalty. 'Winter..
Carnival queen , the Ambassa-
dors,- . VFW color guard , float
and Auxiliary , and cars.
P. Kokot t J. Graves >
Other visiting queens will in-
clude the Whitehall Beef and
Dairy Days. Blair Egg Fest i-
val , Strawberry from Alma Cen-
ter, Eleva Broiler, Miss Tremp-
ealeau Electric (Marie Halama ,
Independence , with her two at-
tendants. Louise Johnson ,.White-
hall , and Nola Jean Stasiak ,
Holmen ) and the Octoberfest
Queen of La Crosse.
K. Pronschinske P. Hillig
The other " local queen candi-
dates -will ride oh floats.
BLACKHAWK and Blue Star
drum and bugle corps , the
Marching Misses led by Jlrs.
Ray Hutson , Centerville Sun-
shine Boys, Ernie Reek's or-
chestra and many other units
will be featured : Tri-State ]
Breeders, Arcadia FFA. a '
church float from Fountain ,
City, a covered wagon , Heile-
man locomotive, the Hungry 5
and others.
Arcadia Fryers wi ll be seived
all during the festival , which
will have a carnival , horsepul-
ling, wrestling, dances and other
entertainment.
t lMUTUM MJUUtt T
Fill Up . . . It's Good
For Your Oil Tank,
14.9C Per Gal,
[W E S T E R  N ||
GASOLINE
28.9c




: . FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. (Spe-
| cial )—Parade units for Memor-
; ial Day services will assemble
at Cochrane Element ary School
{ Monday at 8:.TO a.m. and pro-1 cced to Buffalo City Cemetery
for a program "at 9:':«) .
The units then will come to
Fountain Cily ' public crmotei y
for a 10:.'10 progra m. The Rev .
Phil Will i ams , Winona , will
speak. The service at SI . Mary 's
Cemetery, Fountain  Ci ly , will
be conducte d by American Le-
gion Post. !>(i at 11:110 ' a .m. ''
Sunday al 7 p.m. the Legion
will  assemble nl Waiimamiee to
conduct progr ams ;il SI. Boni-
face, Monta na and Waurnandee
public cemeteries .
A pol luck picnic for Legion-
naires, aux i l i a ry  members and
families will be held nl Merrick
Slate Park Mon day afternoon .
COCHRANE-FC , Wis. - Four
new members of Cochrnne-
Foiuitain City High School staff-
have been hired: Gerald Mro-
tck , instrumentat ' music: James
Skoi'linski . English ; ' Mrs. Gav-
in Strand , art . am! Mr. Slrand ,
high school principal.
Two positions , remain unfilled ,
in Hie areas of business educa-
tion , mathematics and Kriglish.
Elementary staff assignments
made are: Mrs. Ruth Stetiler ,
grade 5, Fountain -Cily, and four
al Cochrane — Miss Sharon
Harnack , grade. 1 and 2 combi-
nation ; Mrs. Violet Baures . :i;
Mrs , Marly.s Zane, 4 . and Mrs .
Dorene Kot 'lar/ , special educa-





Coulee Office Equipment Co.
AUTHORIZED REMIRGTON-RAND OFFICE
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Announcing the Appointment
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MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
Memorial Day services: will be
held here Monday under au-
spices of Joseph B. Lund Past ,
American Legion , and Kittclson -
Orv.gard Past, - VFW.
At 10.;45 a.m. a parade will
start from Mabel School , con-
sisting of the high school band ,
scliool children , veterans , auxili-
aries . Cold Star Mothers , . Boy
and Girl Scouts. The parade will
proceed tfl the grounds at"Green
Lea - Manor were the services
will begin at 11 a.m. .
The Rev. C. J. Haberman, St.
Olaf and Assumption Catholic
parish , Canton and Mabel , will
give the address. Tastor N . K.
Est rem; . Scheie;Gainess parish ,
will give the invocation and ben-
ediction . Miss Nancy Ruehmann
will deliver the Gettsyburg t*i-
dress. the band , directed by Mel
Ruehmann, will play and the
high school mixed chorus will
sing, directed bv Mrs. Jerrold
Baker
In ease of inclement weather
the program will be: in the
school auditoriu m.
Memorial Day exercises will
be held at Hesper community
building at 9 a;m. , vyith a pro-
gram given by the school chil-
dren The Rev. Dennis Heifner .
pastor of St. John 's , and Hauge
parish; r ural Decorah , will be
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8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
M0HDAY THRU FRIDAY
These Hours Effective Now -Through Sep' 7
j <̂ Phone 9851 
^̂
W f T  ^ - t* ^ Winona 's Nevvost ¦̂mm L̂
&&jy  ̂CENTE R 3
vi/ | .//| Co 'ner Center A Murk Str««U "̂ ^̂ rf
"l ^̂ l (Across - 
from tit* 
^̂ ^y
*¦ |j  Milwnukc* Depot) v 
^^̂ ^̂
SANr FRANCISCO (API  —
Pacifi c Gas & Electric Co. has
demonstrate i to its financial
pain that it ' s willing to take a
second look at a bill and .correct
a mistake.
A PG&E refund draft for $60,-
BS4.32 was handed over . Wednes-
day to the happy customer , the
San Francisco Port Authority .
which operates San Francisco
Harbor ,
The utility said it recently
discovered it installed a too-
fast meter nine years ago at the
port 's ferry building.
Mondovian Selected
MONDOVI. Wis, f Special) -
A Mondovi High School teacher
was one of 50 selected from 550
applicants across the country to
participate in a summer insti-
Speedy meter
Brings Refund
•MOSCOW (AP I - Soviet doc^
tors have used an electronic
computer' to diagnose - 'heart - dis-
ease with 02 . per cent accuracy.
Tass said today.
Doctors fed it symptoms and
the machine came up with a dU
agnosis . the official Soviet news
agency said.
Tass said ' ¦" ' 10.000 different
heart - disease symploms were
fed to the computer. Then symp-
toms in individual cases were
fed in . and a diagnosis came out







• BLAIR , Wis. (Special^ -
; Knudt -on-Mattison American Le-
gion Post I'M has announced
that John Bjorge , La Crosse su-
perintendent of schools , wil l de-
1 liver the "Memorial Day address
1 at Riverside Memorial Park
j Sunday at 11 a m ,
I Spencer Nelson , post comman-
der , will introduce Bjorge
Units in the parade will as-
semble at the city, ball at 10:45
to march to the park , James
Berg Sr., sergeant at arms , will
seat Cidd Star Mothers and
guests . Arnold Thorpe , first vice
president - elect , 10th District
i American Legion , will call the
I roll of the dead. Flags will be
placed on -graves ' of . veterans ;
Tbe high school band will play
and Hetty Tjerstad will lead in
singing- "America. " The Rev.
.lames E . Knnis. SL Ansgar 's
Catholic Church , will £fve invo-
cation and benediction .
ELGIN , Minn. (SpcciaD -•-
New officers of the American
Legion past were elected this
month.
trie Rusa is commander;
Gene Sehuchard and .Vernon . Ili-
rke, firs t and 'second: vice com-
mander ; Herbert Parker , fi-
nance officer ; Claude Bernard ,
service efficer ; Arthur Petcr-
son,' chaplain; Robert Walt man.
historian , and Milton Kitzmn 'n ,1
sergeant at arms.
Vern Wehrs, Gusa and Donald
Kurth were chosen delegates to
the district convention at - 'Glen-
ville June 4-6, Next meeting will
be June 16 .instead of Hie 17th
because of Ihe Gopher Count
Gusa Commander
Of Post at Elgin
CALKDONIA , Minn. (Special )
—The Caledonia Memorial Day
program will be held Monday
since May :t0 falls on Sunday.
Loveless-Eikens American Le-
gion Post and Auxiliary will he
in charge.
School band , service organiza-
tions, Scouts and school chil-
dren will assemble at the pubr
lie school grounds for the 9;..M»
a.m. parade to the municipa l
auditorium.
Mayor Joseph Lee; will be the
speaker. Gold Star Mothers will
be presented and the firin g
squad wi 11 give Ihe salute folr
lowing tr ibute to the war dead.
The band will play, the color
guard will advance and retire
the flags , and the post chapla in
will , offer prayers.




At Service There ELGIN , Minn , (Specinl)' - KL
gin American Legion Post 573
bus engaged Rep. Alfred Schu-
mann , lOyota , to give the Mc- ;
morial Day address Monday.
The parade will start from the
school nl 10 n.m.
Commander Vern Wehrs w ill
be master of ceremonies . Thom-
as Tucker. 1004 Hoys Sinter , will
recite. Elgin Community Chor-
us will sing and the, high school
bund wil l play. The firing squad
will fire a salute to the dead ,
followed by "Taps. " The Rev.
Earl Stephan will give invoca-
tion nnd benediction.
State Representative
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] LONDON (AP > — Nuns at the
Roman Catholic , Convent of Our
- .'Lady of Sion introduced today a
streamlined: habit with skirt
hems raised eight inches to a
foot ; The new garb also does
away with the nuns ' tradit ional
large white , starched collar .
':' ' The headpiece is smartened up
and pushed back off the shoul-
ders to hang smartly down the
: back , showing more of the wear-
er 's face .;
London Nuns
Change Habit
. ARCADIA .. Wis. (Special)—
Two Arcadia Boy Scouts , John
Misch and Mitchel Arnold, ad-
vanced to Star '.Scout at. 'awards
night in Ihe high school dining
room .Monday.
Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Misch and the
¦Melv'iri Arnolds. The ceremony
followed a pothick supper for
boys and parents .
Profits of the Scout Christmas
tree sale were. $82, according to
Scoutmaster K i n  g o Andow.
Sales .\ -ere-hand le d by . stores in
the Mas.suere shopping center -
on a nonprofit basis.
tute at the University of Minne-
sota. Mrs , ; Vernon Schroeder
will take The June '14-July ;? I pro-
gram. Offered under auspices of
the U.S. Office of Educat ion un-
der provisions of the i!iti 4 NDEA
Act ; Mrs . Schroeder also has
been selected as one of 21 to at-
tend one-week workshop . Jcly
1-7, at Eau Claire State Uni ver-
sity, sponsored by Project Eng-
lish, a national program for im-
provement in teaching composi-
tion and speech.
Two Arcadia Scouts
Awarded Sta r Rank
X '  ' ' < . " \5r * \ - ." n -.  , - *  - " -, - - - -« .- - > >
REAL SWINGERS
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VlilHnO Mu'rii' . Mfillc»l and' - . lurgiUl
-..Hunts 1 t" 4 ,nd ' 1B »:M -P ..m. (No
children under U.)malnrr.lt y pttltntt: I lo J:30 md / |g
. jo p.m. (Adult , only.) '
WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS
; Mi«s Marly* J; Youngck-; 46fi'/a
W Broadway.
James M. Halvorson , Peter-
ion, Minri .
Mr». Minnie Brown , St. Pe-
tersburg, Fla.
Albert V e l k a r t , Minnesota
City.
Jeffrey P a i l  o w, Cochrane,
'Wis,.:- - -' .
Adolph Loeken; .111 W. - How-
.rd St.; : ¦
Donald j iedenuhr , Rushford .
Minn;
Marie Kathleen Loos , 5040 6th
St., Goodview. .
DI8CHAIM.ES
Mary Jo Prigge, Lewiston ,
Minn.
Mrs. Leonard DuBois , «52 E.
4th . St. .
Mrs. David Baecker , Inde-
pendence, Wis.
Mr*. Lawrence Dimatteo and
baby , 1661 W. Broadway,
Mrs. Franklin Bronk and
baby . Winona Rt ,:;i ,"
Mrs. Joseph Weideman and
baby, 1016 W. 2nd St.
Mrs. Hubert . Prudoehl , Rush-
ford , Minn.
Mrs. Richard Gordon , 622 W.
King St.
BIRTHS ELSKWHKRK
BLAIR, Wis; ( Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson , Lom-
bard, 111., a daughter May 20.
Mr. and Mrs . - Sclmer. Jolinsori,
Blair , are paternal grandpar-
ents . .
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Korder
a son May 14 at Lake City Mu-
nicipal Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bchrns .
Minneapolis , a daughter May
10... Mr. and Mrs . Conrad Bchrns.
Lake City, and the Rev; and
Mrs; Wayne Gr iffith , Under-
; wood. S. P.. '.are grandparents.
Municipal Courh
' ¦. ' . ' WINONA ¦¦ - . - -
Betty L. Knutson. Foiiritiiin
City. Wis., pleaded guilty May
to a charge of failure to dis-
play current vehicle registration
al. 2nd and Johnson streets Wed-
nesday at 4:55 p.rn . She paid
the $5 tine levied by Judge John
D. McGill
Robert H. Currie, St. Charles,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving with an expired driver's
license May 19 at 5th and Main
streets. He paid the $10 fine im-
posed by Judge . McGill. Arr f .it
. was made by the Minnesota
Highway Patrol .
Forfeiture; Gerald F. Speltz
Sr., Rollingstone , $10 on a
charge of going through a stop
sign at Onin Street and the
Service Drive Tuesday at 10:55
. : a.m.
Dismissal; James T. Robb ,
West Burns Valley , a charge of
failure to register ' his vehicle,
made Wednesday at :.l: 10 p.m.
at 5th and Walnut streets.
WEATHER
OTHKR TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRKSH
High Low Pr.
Albuquerque ,; ele.Br ¦"«- 45 .03
Atlanta , Cloudy . . . .  17 70
Bismarck , cloudy . 40 :)5 .02
Boise, clear . , . ; . . 76 48
Boston, cloudy 92 54
Chicago, clear . 7 3  54 .19
Cincinnati , cloudy '86'. . 65 .11
Cleveland , cloudy . 86 66 .84
Denver , cloudy . . ; 58 40 .55
Des Moines, clear . ., 68 42 !.
Detroit , cloudy . . . .  84 66 .51
Fairbanks, clear . . .  67 87 ;
Fort Worth , clear . 85 65 .19
Helena , cloudy . . 61 49 .
Honolulu , cloudy : 83 74 .12
Indianapolis , clear 84 62 ,58
Jacksonville, cloudy 91 74
KansasCity, clear 74 51 .10
Los Angeles, cloudv 77 55
Louisville , cloudy 87 64 .27
Memphis, cloudy . . 88 66 4.90
Miami , clc ir '
¦
. - .".. 80 76
Milwaukee, clear . 8 0  51 .16
Mpls-St ,P„ rain . . : 65 40 0:i
New Orleans , clear 86 75 .
New York , clear- ;• ..'
¦. 94 73
Okla. City, clear ¦. ; . . .' 80 54 ,0ti
Omaha , clear . .  66 41 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy 88 68 V.
Phoenix , clear B9 55 .' -. . .
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy . 88 51 '¦.. ;
Ptlnd , Ore , clean .75 4B
Rapid City, cloudy 50 34 .04
St/ Louis , clear 82 55 .64
Salt Lk; City , clear • 62 37
San Fran., clear .v 68 50
Seattle, clear . . .  6ft 48 ;
Washington, clear 92. 70 ¦;. .




Red Wing ' . .. ¦: ..' " . 9.2' ¦ ' ¦.'—¦ 2 .18
Lake City . . . .  12.3 —
Wabasha . -. . 10.6 —. ' ¦¦ .04
Alma Dam 9.0¦ ' -r- l
Whitman Dam 7.5 4 4'.."'.(W
Winona Dam 8.7 — 2 .0)
WINONA ' . . '. - ' . ' .• 9.8 — 1 .Oil
Tremp.; Pool 9.2 — 1 .1(1
Tremp. Dam . 8.6 _ 2 W
Dakota 8.6 — 6 - .1(1
Dresbach Pool 9.3: — .1 '¦..
Dresbach Dam 8.5 — 2
La Crosse 9.9 -- .7 ' :'¦..
tributary Streams
Chip, at Durand 4.9 , -'- 3. - 3
Zu 'mbro at Theil. 301 .•
¦--¦¦¦. .04
Tremp at Dodge 1.2 -i- 7 .02
Black at Neills. 6.8 i 2.1 .11
Black at Gales. 4.2 — .3 1
La C.ros. at W. S. 5.5 .
Root . at; Houston . 7.4 .•' ¦(-1.0 .03
Root "at "Hokah 40.8 — .3 .02
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttcnberg
The following stages arc pre-
dieted in the Mississi ppi at VVi
nona for the next several days:
Friday 9.8, Saturday 9.rt , Sun-
day 10.1. , ¦' • ' ¦ ¦..
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max. temp. 64 Wednesday ai
5 p.m., min. temp. 45 today a
noon , overcast sky at 2,500 feet
visibility 15 miles, west wind a-
15 m.p.h., gusts to 25. barorne
ter . 29.76 and rising slowly, hu
¦midity; ¦'¦'.64 . ; percent.
FIRE CALLS
Wednesday
9;()8 p.m. - 256 Jefferson St.
junk car at Whetstone 's A14U
Wrecking, put out fire will






PEPIN , Wis. (Special) -
William H. Ball , 75, died Wed-
nesday at Veterans Hospital,
Minneapolis , after an illness of
five months.
He was born Marc h 22, 1890,
in Hicks Valley to George and
Martha Ball; He served in the
Army in World War I He mar-
ried Evelyn Hales Oct ." 29.. . -1827,
and the couple lived in La
Crosse and Milwaukee before
moving to Pepin in 1937.
Survivors arc: Hit wife, and
one sister , Mrs , Samuel (Mae)
Dutcher, Pepin. His parents
and one brother have died .
Funeral services will be
Saturday at 11 a.m. at Pepin
Methodist Church , the R e v .
Charles Garel officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Oakwood Ceme-
tery , Pepin.
Friends may call at Goodrich
Funeral Home, Durand , Friday
evening and at the church Sat-
urday after 9:30 a.m.
Elmer Ableirner
PLAINVIE W, Minn. - Funer-
al services for Elmer Ableitner ,
who died Wednesday at the
Blake Fisk farm here , will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Home , . the
Rev. Richard Horton , Plainview
Methodist Church , officiating.
Burial will be in Greenwood
Cemetery.
He was born June 24 , 1894 , in
Elba Township, Winon a County ,
to. Frederick and Hulda Ableit-
ner. He married Ruth Hetrick
Aug. 14, 1943, at Durand , Wis.
He was a veteran of World War
I At the time of his death he
Was employed at the Fisk
farm.
Survivors are : His wife; two
sons, David and James , at
h o  m e ;  one daughter , J u d y,
Rochester; three brothers, Ar-
thur , St. Charles.. Fred, Ham-
mond, and Walter , Sacramento,
Calif., and one sister , Mrs.
Frank Househouser , Tule Lake,
Calif.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7:30 . p.m. to-
day. Graveside military honors
will'be by William AUen Ameri-
can Legion Post .
Pallbearers will be Millard
Fisk. Nathan Langum. William
Lassen, George. Alvin and Earl
Langhans. ¦ ,
Lee Wadleigh
GALESVILLE; Wis. — Lee
Wadleigh , 56, died unexpectedly
at his home here Wednesday
afternoon, Death was attributed
to a heart attack.
A maintenance man at Gale
Packing Co. here 18 years, he
was born here March 19 . 1909 , to
Mr; and Mrs: William S. Wad-
leigh: He married Vivian Spaul-
ding July 25, ,1936.;
Survivors are: His wife ; his
stepmother , Mrs. Carrie Wad-
leigh, Galesville; one brother,
S. C. Wadleigh , Galesville, and
twfi sisters , Mrs. S. A , Sylves-
ter, Mount Horeb , Wis., and
Mis. Elmer Flood . Waukesha,
Wis. ¦¦' ¦ ' ' '
Funeral .services .' will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Smith Mortuary here, the Rev.
Robert M. C. Ward of First
Presbyterian Church officiating.
Burial will be in Pine Cliff Cem-
etery.
Friends may call al the fu
ucral home from 7 until 9 p.m




LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The funeral service for Carl
A. Anderson will be Friday at
-2 p.m. at St. John 's Lutheran
! Church here , the Rev. T. H. Al-
' brechl officiating. Burial will be
j in St. John 's Oakwood Ceme-
I tery.
! Pallbea iers will be Emery,
Richard , Ronald , Delmar and
Gary Kle in and Thomas Ander-
son. Friends may call at Ihe
church prior to the services.
j WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
J Flow 73,000 cubic feet per
1 second today al ll a 111.
WVilne.Mlu.Y
7 p i n .  - Robin , 10 barges ,
I down
I 8:45 p in. - Mobil SI. Paul ,
j 2 barges , up.
1 Thursda y
[ 4 :20 a .m.  - Mo-Ark,  4 bnrges,
I down
4:50 a m .  -•  S V. Ite.vnolds, 4
Vacation Eye Protection
^^ ^ ^ Jjs x^ ' 
¦ ' '' II
Cool , comfortable vision in bri ghtest sun glare is Ihe sift of
Kay-Ban Sun Glasses. We offe r genuine Ray-Ban . identified
by the Hay-Ban rmniP on Ihe gold-filled frame . It ' s the sun
glass preferred .by Army , Nav y and air line livers , and by





There is a need for a home-
maker service here, a represen-
tative of the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Public Welfare told the
Winon a Council of Social Agen-
cies Tuesday. /
Mrs. Mary Pettee , a home-
maker consultant and member
of the child protection and plan-
ning section of the department,
described her experiences at* a
director of homemaker services
in St. Paul 18 years.
FAMILY mewbm should be
able to remain in the home
When the father or mother is
hospitalized or bedridden , she
said. A homemaker service,
provided by a social agency,
would make this possible, she
explained;
Such a service will not be
successful , Mrs. Pettee assert-
ed , unless the entire commun-
ity is involved; The public must
be educated as to the need f or
the service and what it does
The service , which may be
run through a health or welfare
departmen t , sends, trained , ma-
ture women into homes that are
threatened by disruption be-
cause of illness, deather or an-
other social problem. They per-
form the necessary household
tasks that enable the family to
remain together.
The group saw a motion pic-
ture , "Home Agencies ," which
showed hovy a homemaker ser-
vice was used in a home where
the mother had been stricken
and hospitalized- with a heart
ailment , .". ; ,
RE-ELECTED president of
the council during the business
meeting that preceded the pro-
gram was Ben Hayenga; direc-
tor of Family Service of the
Margaret Simpson Home.
Mrs. Lawrence Breitbach was
elected vice president, and Mrs.
M. L. Spencer Sr, was re-elect-
ed secretary - treasurer. The
three officers will , serve t wo-
year terms.
Elected to three-year terms
oh the group's nine-member
board of directors were Mrs.
James Frankard , Mrs. Earl
Heiting and Mrs. Mary Crane.
Names of the officers and di-
rectors elected had been submit-
ted by the council's nominating
committee.
OTHER . cohimitiees that  re-
ported were casework , Mrs.
Frankard, chairman; Christmas
bureau , Mrs . Breitbach , chair-
man; finance, Dr. M. L. De-
Bolt , chairman; group work ,
Vern Smelser. chairman ; home-
makers, Victor . Bertel , chair-
man ; public relations, Miss Ef-
fie Barnholdt. chairman ; pub-
licity,; Mrs. Crane, chairman ,
and senior citizens, trie Rt.





LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — With low temperatures
of 30-35 forecast for tonight in
this area and scattered frost
and freezing likely, Gordon
Yates , La Crescent apple grow-
er , said this morning, "There
is very little , to do lo protect
the young fruit if there is a
wind feast. Jf . there is a still
frost we eould bum smudge
pots in the lower areas
"The trees on hillsides, can
take 30 31 degrees without too
much damage. It takes a tem-
perature 29-S0 degrees, or lower
to damage them.
"If there i.s frost damage dur-
ing thc night , you can tell with -
in Iwo or three hours after-
ward by opening the l i t t le
npples ," ,|ie said, . 'if the seeds
are blaclji they 're damaged. "
Yules , ' who operates Fruit
Acres , is president of Ihe na-
tional Dwarf Fruit Growers As
social ion
Bruce Nelson ol Old Hickory
said he has plums in lower
areas thai  he could save with
smudging if there 's a still  frost.
"II Ibis  wind coriliiiui 's , how
ever , lht 're ' f> nothing to do ," he
said.
Two years ago Nelson 's trees
in lower ureas were affected by
frost. However , trees on hillsides
had adequate nil' dmiiingc so
weren 't affected.
Nelson said al though bloom
ing on his trees was henvy Ibis
spring, tbe amount of fruit is
small accordingly. This indi-
cates weakening of the trees ,
the result of ninny causes ,
among Ihem the severity of Ihe
winter ,
Wilbur Vollenweider of Li t t le
Swiss Fruit Fnrm said trees in
the valley might he touched but
he wnsn 'l plnnniiig Ibis morn-
ing to do anything aboul it
barges , down
li () !> it 111 Ann King.  I> ba ig
es, down,
7:0!> 11,111 II M I T U 'I M . 4 barg-
es, up.
11:10 n in W S Hhen ,  H
bnrges , down.
10:35 a m  Invinci ble , light ,
up
I'.'-SO p m Inv inc ib l e , l ight ,
down.
/LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Memorial services will
be conducted by Gittens-Leldel
Post 5tl5, American, Legion, at
Prospect Hill Cemetery follow-
ing a parade which will proceed
from the La Crescent State
Bank corner at 11:30 a.m.
The color guard will lead the
line of march, followed by fir-
ing squad , junior Legion drum
and bugle corps , the AppleAr-
rows , post and unit members,
sons and daughters of the Auxi-
liary, La Crescent auxiliary po-
lice, Boy and Girl Scouts, Gold
Star Mothers will ride in cars.
All in the parade are to meet
at the bank at 11:10.
The color guard and firing
squad will conduct memorial
services at six other cemeter-
ies earlier . Their schedule is
Dresbach , 9 a m . ;  Dakota Cath-
olic , 9: !!> ; Dakota Protestant ,
9:25 ; Hiler Cemetery , Nodine,
9:45; Pine Creek Catholic, 10,







Judge Arnold Hatfield accused
a Winon a man of thinking he
could talk his way out of a stiff
sentence but nevertheless held
out the chance of probation for
the man who had just pleaded
guilty today in District Court
to a check forgery charge. _.
Donald A. Cierzan , 36, Mer-
chants Hotel , pleaded guilty to a
charge of altering a check re-
ceived for goods sold to Mrs.
Gladys Watkins , 123 E. Waba^
sha St., on Apr il I. ;
CIERZAN was accused of al-
tering the $7.74 check for :. six
items to read $70.74 in payment
for 56 items. The defendant was
working as a Fuller Brush sales-
man at the time of the forgery.
He cashed the check at West-
gate Drugstore a few days af-
ter the April 1 sale.
Cierzan 's court-appointed at-
torney, Harold J. Libera, follow-
ed County Attorney- S. A. Saw-
yer 's account of the above facts
with a statement concerning his
client's character and situation.
Libera told the judge that
Cierzan had only done the for-
gery to obtain money for gro-
ceries for his family. The de-
fendant is married and has five
children , aged six months to six
years. Libera said.
CIERZAN'S work r e c n  r d
shows he had worked diligently
to support his family but had
often been laid off in slack per-
iods. He had never been fired,
Libera said. Cierzan's financial
problems became acute after
the first of this year.
His application to the city wel-
fare department for housing re-
lief got him two $20 , handouts.
Libera , said of Cierzan: In April.
Cierzan worked for the Corps of
Engineers on the dikes; -but he
was not paid for this work im-
mediately and was behind in all
his family expenses meanwhile,
Libera recounted ,
Finally, Cierzan had more
than once tried to contact Mrs .
Watkins to tell her what he
had done and assure her of his
intention to make restitution ;
but he had not reached her , ac-
cording to Libera .
LIBERA asked that Cierzan
be given probation and that he
be released on his personal rec-
ognizance pending sentencing.
His last employer, a vacuum
cleaner firm, was willing to give
him his sales job back , Libera
said.
( Cierzan has been In county
jnil in lieu of $1 ,00(1 bond since
May M. )
In sworn testimony, Cierzan
told Judge Hatf ield that  he had
been arraigned on a bud check
charge in munici pal court short-
ly before his arrest on. the for-
gery charge-''- ' ilrtdge .John -T).-
McGill had . - given him a. sus-
pended sentence 011 condition he
pay the live or six checks he
hail ouls lnnding wi th  insufficient
funds
These were his only ot her
cheek offenses. Cierzan said
.I l i lMiK Hatfield warned Cirr-
zan of "chock people" who get
in Ihe 'habit  of reaching for n
checkbook every t ime the going
gets rough. The habit is harder
to break t h a n  the liquor hnbil ,
the judge warned
He accused Cie i /an  of th ink -
ing lie could ta lk  bis w ;iy out of
a prison setilenec. It doesn 't
make everything nil right to
promise to make rest It ul ion ev-
ery t ime you write a bad check ,
Judge H11Ifield warned
He added that  the courts bad
had many bad experiences with
men prom ising never to wri te
another bad check idler being
lei off easily <>» « clrcck charge
then fa l l ing  away the (Irsl
lime Ihiii K s got t ight
Judge llnlllcld reduced bail
on Cier/.nii to $300, sa ying that
if his company wanted him
back they might be willing Ui
post that amount for him, Clor-
/.an would probably get proba-
tion Ibis t ime ,  .lodge Hatfield
Niild ; but he added tlint the de-
fendant should decide right now





A munici pal court jury took
half an hour to decide Wednes-
day afternoon that the plaintiff
In a $400 accident *uit bad him-
self been negligent and was not
entitled to recover damages.
Arthur K. Kilt , West Burns
Vally, lost his claim for $437.75
damages to his car, received in
a collision July 9, 1964, on U.S.
61 at Clark'i Lane Defendant
was Roland L. Paulson , Lake
Elmo, • Minn., rubber prod-
ucts serviceman whose territory
includes Winona .
Judge John D. Mcfiill presid-
ed at the trial with a six-man
jury ; Atty . Robert D. Langford
represented Kitt , and Atty .
Graham Heikes, Minneapolis ,
represented Paulson.
KITT testified that br wan
driving north on Clark 's Lane
when he came to the. highway.
He stopped for the stop sign
at the south edge of the high-
way and did not see any cars
approaching immediately.
Driving out across the high-
way, Kitt told the court, he still
saw no car approaching as he
crossed the divider strip into the
westbound lanes (at the north
edge of U.S. -61 ), !
. Paulson, driving west on the
highway,: struck Kitt 's" car be-
hind the right rear wheel , spin-
ning it 180 degrees and movr
ing it about 10 feet into ; Clark' s-
Lane to the north. The Paulson
car traveled about two feet aft-
er impact. ¦„'. '
Patrolman John A. Erickson,
who investigated, testified that
it was a clear , dry day. There
was a small amount of sand on
the highway from a nearby con-
struction project, he said,
PAULSON told the court that
he was driving at from 35 to 40
m.p.h. ( i n  the 40 m.p.h. speed
zone) when he.noticed ,Kitt's car
approaching the stop sign on
Clark 's Lane.¦They were about
900 feet apart at the time , Paul-
son said.
He didn 't realize Kitt would
drive out into his path until they
were 200 to 300 feet apart , Paul-
son testified. He pumped his
brakes twice, then jammed
them on and hit his horn , the
Lake Elmo man; said .
He helped measure his skid
marks, They were 109 feet for
the left wheel and 129 feet for
the right , Paulson testified. He
testified; that there was gravel
on the highway which made hirn
feel as if he were trying to
stop on ice; he told the court.
KITT'S CAR was moving
three or four miles per hour ,
Paulson estimated. In answer to
a question by Langford, Paul-
son testified that he thought it
would take 150 feet to come to
a stop from 60 m.p.h . under
good conditions.
Paulson admitted there were
faint skid marks for 10 feet be-
hind the measured ones, where
his brakes had not yet taken
hold.
Jurors were: Frank Vondra-
sek , foreman , Mrs. James
Goetz, Mr*. George Elllctt ,
Bernard Cerney Sr., Alvin Kon-
kel and Mrs. Ixnyel Hoseck.
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discussed plans for an annual
picnic and a forthcoming finan-
cial drive at a regular comralt-
tc« meeting Wednesday night at
Hotel Winona. -
As soon »¦ a speaker Is ob-
tained for th« event , aaid Rob-
ert C. Olson, chairman , a date
will be announced . The finance
drive will b« helded by Jerry
Papenfuss and is to begin next
month, fA committee was appointed to
examine a list of prospective
candidates for the atate chair-
manship to be vacated by the
present chairman, Robert For-
sythe. The county group ii ex-
pected to make a recommenda-
tion based on the commitee'i
report, ,
The next regular county GOP
meeting will be June 23 at the
hotel.






' ¦ • •
Life Jackets Taken
Rohert Fort , 709 Wilson St.,
reported four life jackets taken
from his parked car Monday
night between 7 and 10 p.m., Po-
lice Chief James W. McCabe
said today.
Fort estimated the jacket *
value at 118. He iaid that they
were taken while his car was
parked on Steuben Street be-
tween Sanborn and King streets
Monday night.
f
Come As You Are—
W« don't »Und 011 c«r«mony here M Shorty '*. Our co.tomen
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• TEN POWERFUL TRANSISTORS
• COMPUTE WITH BATTERY THAT
PLAYS UP TO 400 HOURS
The Diplomat-FM90, performs brilliantlŷ  where other
makes fail; lets yoii enjoy beautiful , noise-free FM musi©
plus long-range AM wherever you go.Tone Control, two
telescoping antenna. In elegant two-tone Gray or Beige.
TTh« Safari-mbdel AM83 with: Tuned RF Stage for;
finest ^atio  ̂selectivity 
Jess inteHerence. ToneControl ;
and Log Scale. Plays up to 275 hours on batteries in-
cluded.^̂ arphoMifcr prrvite listening. Dghttransistor»v
2 diodes, plug Ithermistor.
Hardt's Music Store





DURAND , Wis. - "Alfalfa
aphids have been detected on
area farms ," said George L.
Onchen , Pepin County agricul-
tural agent;
"Several farmers in the Dur-
and vicinity have had heavy in-
festation of these aphids and
have had to spray to prevent
further damage to their , plants.
"The aphids are green , soft
hodied.' slow moving, sucking in-
sects usually 1 16 to 1/8 inch
long. They congregate on stems
and leaves and cause yellowing
of the plants. Some of them are
winged.
"Farmers sJ iou  1 d consider
spraying with-jnalathion at ap-
proximately 1 to lfe pints per
acre. Other . chemicals which
can be used are dimethoate
fCygon ) and diazinon , There is
a seven-day waiting period with
diazinon and a 28-day waiting
period with dimethoate.
"It is important to watch for
masses of spittle bugs on the
plants When spittle bugs and
aphids are in the same field,
farmers should use one-half
pound methoxychlor plus one-
half pound of malathion or
•diazinon per acre.
/ "Farm ers are encouraged to
make field observations of their
meadows to determine whether
there has been sufficient build-





ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Arcadia Future. Farmers have
selected Leonard Hesch, a Wau-
mandee area farmer , as the
outstanding farmer of the year
and will present him -with a
plaque;
Hesch owns a 365-acre farm
in the Waumandee area with
240 acres under cultivation. He
has 35 cows in the Dairy Herd
Improvement Association pro-
gram. They maintained an aver-
age of ; 511 pounds of butterfat
in a year of testing. He also
has 37 beef cattle, all with
calves and 70 additional head
of young stock . He has been
active in establishing conserva-
tion practices.
He has farmed for 20 years,
adding to his acreage in recent
years. Hesch and his wife have
three sons and two daughters.
FFA officers and the chapter
adviser , Melvin Nelson , the ag-
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ARCADIA. - '' ..Wis." ; (Special V.
--In the next year A-G
Hatchery will hatch more
th'an 8 million chicks com-
pared with 4.8 million last
year , according to Lloyd
Fernholz. manager.
Hatchery capacity has in-
creased \502,8OO eggs at one
time to 899,800. Three more
9,iifK)-incubatbrs and nine
hatchers have been insta ll-
ed.- .





CALEDONIA.Minn . - Dis-
trict Forester Phil Vieth said
nearly 80,000 trees were plant-
ed on 78 acres of state /Menior-
ial Hardwood Forest land in!
Houston County.
This is part of the planned re-
forestation program for the for-
est being acquired in this area .
Planting was done by Houston
County women and by machine.
Emil Demmer was the crew
foreman and tractor driver 'of.
the mechanical planting crew. :
Glen Houge Jr; and Irving An- i
derson worked part time on the I
mechanical planting crew;
. About 66,000 trees -were
planted by private individual •
landowners throughout . Houston ;
County.
This makes . a total of 144,000
trees planted on approximately
144 acres.
Persons who wish to plant
trees in Houston County, are
to see the forester here -.. He
will help them determine the
right species for the site. Trees
for private planting come from
the state forest nursery in Wil-
low River . Minn., as do the
trees for planting on state land .
The cost for trees is $10 a thou-
sand.
Plans Made for Fillmore
Dair y Month Promotion
LANESBORO. Minn - Fill-
more County June Dairy Days
will be held June 11-13 in con-
junction with the -three ' -- .day
Lanesboro Jubilee
The ll airy princess contest will
be in the afternoon of .June 12.
There will be a banquet iii the
evening and the dairy princess
will be crowned.
All princess contestants are to
participate in the Jubilee pa-
rade June 13.
Contest rules ; Candidate must
be a Minnesota "dairy farm
girl." and her parents must be
actively engaged in producing
dairy products ; must have com-
: pleted high school ; must be over
lti and not over 25 on June 1,
.19B5; must be in good physical
health and must not become en-
gaged or married during the
year if she wins the state .. Prin-
j cess Kay contest.
! All girls entering the contest
should have a sponsor . All or-
ganizations are eligible to be
sponsor • • Deadline for entering
is Tuesday,
Groups entering floats are to
! call Harold Horner , parade
; chairman.
Persons wanting additional in-
I-formation are to call the coun-
I ty. extension office. Preston , or




DURAND , "Wis. - Mr. and
Mrst; Jack Weishapple and fam-
ily . Durand , will speak on Ire-
land when the Pepin County
Homemakers hold their annual
Homemakers achievement pro-
gram Wednesday in Pepin High
School. "Glimpses of Ireland''
is the theme; ,
Mrs . Laurence Jahnke and
Mrs. Wayne Kosok. both of Pep-
in, are co-chairmen. Home-
maker clubs in the county will
present phases of their year's
progr-arhs by having educational
exhibits. There also will be
several musical selections.
Viewing of exhibits and reg-
istration will be held from 7 to
8 p.m. and the program " from ?!





Future Farmers of America
have elected officers.
Robert . Greenwell is pr esi-
dent; Alan Grass , vice pr esi-
dent; Daniel Borreson. secre-
tary ; Larry Gilbertson, treasur-
er; Sheldon Legreid , sentinel ,
and Ronald Swenson , reporter.
FFA senior members will
leave Saturday for a week of
fishing nt Pickerel Lake in Can-
ada ,
The students have completed
planting of H0 ,()(>0 pine trees at
the Arthur Oldendorf and Rus-
sell Mahlum farms. This com-
pletes more than 21)0 hours of
forestry work and other fund-
raising activities which will fi-
nance the fishing trip.
Aboul 4 ,000 !m\s were ri'i t-iv-
e<l by FFA members lor home
use. An additional M)  were
planted by agriculture classes
along the boundary of the bind
recently acquired by the school.
Juniors have decided to rni.se
an acre of tobacco to finance its
trip. Members are renting hind
at the.Wilmer Johnson farm in
V<>s.se Coulee.




I Linda Kifenldt , Hi , member of
. the  Gilmore Stiirl ighlc r. s 4 11
1 (,'lub , will re/ire-









F.lfeiddt. 17  3 1
Cwllmoi f Ave , .
Winona , a n d
i has been in 4-11 KiloiiMl
eight years. Sin: bus carried the
conservation project live ywirs,
I The camp, an educationalevent of the 4-11 progra m, will
stress conservat ion and provide
! Linda with ideas on how to bel-
ter help her fellow 4 11 mem





year-old "Bell." a registered¦ .Holstein' cow , owned by Donald
Fort. . Houston , compiled a 734-
pound butterfat record during
her last ,'IO.Vday lactation period
to top all cows on Dairy Herd
Improvement Association test-
ing in Houston County.
Reid Johnson, county DHIA
chairman , made this report on
tests at 'the annual meet ing.
Two other cows exceeded the
700-pound mark ; Five-year-old
"Nell ," a registered Guernsey
owiied by Olaf J. Kjome &
I Sons, Spring Grove, produced
! 732 pounds of butterfat and one
of Allen Fitting 's 11-year-pld
grade Holsteins produced 724
pounds of butterfat during the
the last :i05-dav lactation peri-
od, ¦ ' - . :¦ : - 
¦' ¦ . . ; " . .- ¦-. ;  ¦
The five high annual herd
averages in Houston County in
DHIA during the past year:
Olaf J: Kjome & Sons. 536.8
pounds of butterfat ; Allen Fit-
ting, Houston. 513; Francis Wil-
kes, La Crescent, 512; Allen
Sather. Houston , 499, and Har-
old and Cliarence Jetson, Spring
Grove. 487 pounds of butterfat.
Other high cow records and
owners in Houston County DHIA
during the last year are: Cyril
Troendle. Spring Grove, 688
pounds of butterfat ; Lester Wie-
grefe. Caledonia , 68.7: Harvey
Boldt and Redding, Houston ,
669 ; Fitting , 667 ; Paul Hoscheit
and Sons, Caledonia, 662: Fit-
ting, 647;
Reid and Arthur Johnson ,
Houston , 643; Olaf Kjome and
Sons. 642 : -Harris and Todd,
Houston. 639 ; George Hendel
and Sons; Caledonia , 636; Allen
Sather ,^Houston , 636, and Olaf
Kjome and Sons , 629.
DHIA test supervisors in Hou-
ton County are: Lawrence Knut-
son , Unit 1: Enster Haugstad ,
Unit 2. and Glenn Schultz. Unit
3; ¦ '- .
There are 125 herds on DHIA
test. It costs . about 2 cents
per day per cow to get individ-





DURAND , Wis. (Special), —
"Now is the time to start fly
control ," says George L. Onck-
en . county agent.
"Fly control in a dairy herd
should be on a schedule, just
like the schedules that apple
and cherry growers use.
'"KARMKRS should set up a
spraying schedule starting in
late May which will keep horn
flies , house flies, fa ce flies and
stable flies under c o n t r o l
through the summer and fall .
Chemicals that , will do the job
simply and give the best con-
trol are recommended.
"A basic requirement to make
any fly control program work is
to clean manure and waste food
out of calf pens every two weeks
beginning in May and continu-
ing to October. "
Here's the schedule and what
it accomplishes, .
May 15̂ 30— Remove manure
from calf pens; and repeat every
two weeks until October . This
controls house fly maggots.
Erect backrubber in heifer pas-
ture and soak with one percent
Ciodrin oil solution , and re^
soak when dry. This procedure
will control horn flies on heifers.
June 1-15 — Spray barn with
one percent dimethoate. one gal-
lon per 20 linear feet. Apply to
ceilings, stanchions and around,
w inflows. Repeat every .'. four
weeks until October. This will
control house flies in the barn.
Hang Vapon a strip in the milk-
house. This lasts all season and
controls house flies in the milk-
house . Spray milking herd with
2 percent Ciodrin , two ounces
per cow. Repea t every three
days until October. This con-
trols face flies, stable flies and
horn flies. Another procedure to
follow would be to spray with
one percent Ciodrin , one pint
per cow: Repeat once a week
until October .
Oct. t-30 — spray heifers with
.375 to .5 ^percent Co-Ral , one
qiiart per heifer . Repetition is
not necessary , This will control
grubs and lice. Spray milking
herd with one percent Ciodrin,
one quart per cow, Repeat only
if necessary. This will control
lice, ticks and mange.
ONCKEN SAYS that a barn
fogger may. be used for barn
fly control but riot for herd
spraying. Or barns may be
sprayed monthly with one per-
cent Diazinon instead of dimeth-
aote. Neither Diazinon nor fog-?
ging have been as effective as
dimethoate. These materials
must not be applied directly on
the cows because their residues
get into milk .
Co-Ral for grub control should
only be used on heifers and; not
within 14 days of freshening. Co-
Ral is not approved for milking
animals in Wisconsin. Oncken
points out that heifers carry 80
to 90 percent of the grubs in
the entire dairy cattle herd.
Spraying the milking herd for
face flies , horn fliesTand stable
flies is cheapest and most ef-
fective with two percent Ciodrin
at 2 ounces per cow every three
days.
PATIENT KROiM BLAIR
BLAIR . Wis, (Special) - Mrs.
Agnus Olson is a patient at Tri-
C o u n t y  Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall , with an asthmatic
condition. ¦
GROVES SAFETY ' CLASS
LA CRESCENT . Minn. ( Spe-
cial)—Nineteen employes of S.
J. Groves & Sons , contractors
on Interstate ill) in the Dakota
area, received oertilicnle.s show-
ing completion of a Red Cr oss
course in safety and fir st , aid
at De.Jarlais Supper Club Tues-
day night. Gale Hunn of North-
ern Stales Power Co., Winona ,
instructed them in five two-
hour sessions.
No Shredder, No Disc, No Plow,
No Harrow . . .  But Just One
Howard Rotavator
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Fountain City, Wit ,
Cochrane Native
Gets Club Post
j COCHRANE, Wis. - Loren
Wolfe, 23. son of Mr. and Mrs.
; Anton Wolfe. Cochrane, has been
I engaged as 4-H club agent for
! Monroe County to serve during
j the absence of Donovan Daentl.
Daentl will attend the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin one year.
Wolfe will begin his Work
Sept . l. He was graduated from
Arcadia High School, received
a bachelor of science degree in
agriculture education at River
Falls State University, and is
completing his first year as vo^
cationai agriculture instructor
at Brookwood





Club work ; ' at-
tended the Na-
tional 4-H Club




in the Future Wolfe
Farmers of American. He is un-
married.
Anot her new agent in the Mon- !
roe County extension office is
Miss Judy Svejcar who will suc-
ceed Miss Donna Herrick, Os-
seo, who has resigned to be- ;




LEWISTON , Minn. - Forty-
nine Winon a County farmers
have signed as cooperators
with the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice since Jan. 1, according to
William Sillman , conservation-
ist.
This involves 44 new conser-
vation plans and 1,645 acres of
contour strips.
Because of the late spring,
plans for terracing have been
postponed until fall. The ASCS
office has submitted 45 requests
to the SCS office for multi-pur-
pose dams,, waterway construc-
tion , diversion terraces , field
terraces and contour strips.
The largest of the structures
is a branch of Pine Creek ,
south of Nodine. This dam will
control a watershed of 850
acres. It will benefit farmland,
a farmstead , a trout farm and




WABASHA, Minn. -• Seventy-
five 4-H members participated
in the good grooming contest
at the 4-H federation meeting
in West Albany.
Two trips were awarded to
the top junior boy and girl ,
who will attend the junior lead-
ership conference in June.
John Dose, son of Mr.' , and
Mrs. Henry Dose. Lake City ,
member of the West„Albany
Winn.ers 4-H Cjub , and Anna
Sievers.; daughter of M rs. Coyde
Marsh , Lake City, member of
the Hilltop Hotsliots 4-H Club.
were chosen.
Given certificates for - honor-
able mention were: . . • ¦. Elder)
Lamprecht , Susan Mussel!, Car-
rol Tlougan and Mary Richard-
son, Plainview ; Bruce Nelson,
Kellogg ; Ronald Danckwart ,
Linda Gnotke, Kenneth Gerken ,
and Kathryn Siewert , Lake
City> and Rita Fosmo, Mary
Pinsonneault and Paul Evers-
man. Wabasha.
Judges were Mrs, Donald
Walker , Plainview ; Roy Jones.
Lake City ; Mrsi Clarence Sie-
wert. Zumbro Falls ,; and Mrs.
Caleb Tentis , Kellogg.
. . . ; ' ¦
INCREASE YOUR YIELDS
WITH
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Midland Nitro-Gro 20 (Aqua  A m i n n n i a )  increases your
profit per bdshel of corn, For lnax imuni  pro duction
per acre , order Midland Nil.ro (iro Today.
APPLY PREPLANT OR SIDE DRESS
InUllnlnll ** the MIDLAND cooperatives
TRI C0UNTY CO OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm St. Second A Moin Highway 14




' WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special)
— Trempealeau County Farm-
er* will be able to compare all
of ^ the recommended 
small
grain varietie s througbout the
growing season again : this
year , farm management agent
Ed Ausderau said.
Twelve varieties of outs , two
of barley and three of spring
wheat have been planted.
' One set or plots is on the
; Ed Patzner Jr. farm on County
trunk J about six miles south-
! west of Arcadia. Ajax , Portage ,
i Sauk, Reedee, Brave, Rodney,
| Garry, Lodi , Clintlnnd 64,
I Dodge Garland and Goodfield
j oals varieties arc on dsplay
I along with Moore and Trophy
i bai-ley and; Russell Selkirk . and
!¦ Lathrop spring wheat. One drill
j width of each variety wai
olanted on ¦May '7 at this loca-
S'tion. '-; . ¦ ' •¦ '
¦'
The other plot is on the Minor
! Wold farm two miles south of
i Eleva on highway 93. Only the
12 oats varieties are on disnlay
here, but there also is a nitro-
gen demonstration , Wold plots
were planted May 5. and the .
nitrogen applied May 7.
. Newest of the oats varieties
; on display are Brave .and Clint-
land 64 , Rrave is a high yield-
ing Illinois variety with some
resistance to'.' .' red leaf disease. .
¦It has not been thoroughly test-
ed in Wisconsin .
Clintlan 'd .64 ' is similar ,  to the' Clintiand variety very popular
several years ago , according
to Ausderau. but has been im-
proved resistance to stem rust
and leaf , rust.
Trophy is . a new . malting bar-
ley variety from North Dakota.
Lathrop. is the newest spring .
wheat variety .
Signs will be erected to iden-
tify each variety. Meetings will
be held at the plots just before
harvest time.
WABASHA. Minn.--uThe crop ,
progress in VVabasha County is j
10 days to two j feeks behind, ' *'
! Matt Metz , Wabasha County
I agent, said early this week.
!. .' "Nearly all of the small
| grains are seeded , 50 percent of
j the corn is planted and some of
| the farmers have started on soy-
j beans.
:. ¦ "The cool weather has not air .
j lowed pastures to grow quickly
i but the moisture has helped
| and feed soon will be available.
Top soil moisture is good, how-
ever, some farmers have report-
I ed that the subsoil is dry two




KM ' IN , Minn Harold
W n m h o f f ' s nitiuti  appears in tbe
lute-si volume of Ihe uff lciul
\ Aiiicricaii  Milking Shortlior n
Vcar Hook w/iicl i lists tire own
ers ot the Minnesot a milking
shorthorns that art : stale clinm
plon milk and bullei fat prodtic-
ers in I heir respective age clas-
ses.
Ills Illllci est Lad 's Hetty ,  M « II -
lor 'l-yeiir-uld lender in milk , is
one of the <imni|iln ii , s listed wi th
a record nl I'.'/IOK pounil h cif




LAKK CITY , Minn.  (Special)
--- Winners in the standard re-
ports on 4-H club projects and
in the good grooming contest
were announced at the Wabasha
County 4-H Federation meeting
at West Albany Hall .
They are: Hobnrt Lnmpreclu ,
Plainview , leadership; LimUi
limner, clothing; Kay Knhe ,
garden , and llHrold Asleson ,
shop, The laller  three are all
ol 1,,'ike Cily
Their ' eiiiries , judged in »
county contest May HI in Wasc
<•« , will be entered in the .slalc
I'Olll l 'St
4-H Report Winne rs
Named for Wabasha
PRESTON, Minn. -• One hun-
dred fifth and sixth . grade stu-
dents and their teachers from
Austin Public schools toured
East Willow Creek Watershed.
They were shown that water
from the 24 ,000 acres in this
watershed must pass under the
bridge just outside of Preston.
Students also saw the conser-
vation practices : Contour strip
cropping, terrac ing, waterways ,
gully control structures nnd
flood control dams .
, Forly percent of the runof f
water is held back by the flood
control dams so th ai rich bot-
tomland does not gel flooded .
They also reduce the flood dam-
age throu gh the vil lage here .
Earlier in Ihe day the group
toured the Whitewater Valley
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n o n Beacons






in county demonstration s and;
has demonstrated at the state
fair. ¦¦
Health Camp will be at Itas-




^ CONSERVATION AWARD . . . Arthur Redig, 
Winona
Rt. 1, left , receives a soil conservation award from the Wi-
nona Soil and Water Conservation District at a meeting at
Lewiston. Jerome Majerus , Plainview area , chairman of
the board , makes the presentation. This award is given to
the district farmer who has done the most toward a complete
soil and water conservation protection plan for his farm since
he became a cooperator.
WABASHA , Minn ; — Two Wa-
basha County 4-H Club members
have been chosen to attend the
31st annual Minnesota 4-H camp
June 2-6.
They are Lowellene Pahl.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
lan Pahl , Pine Island, Minn.,
and Janet Dittrich . daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ditti'icli ,
Plainview.
Lowellene,, a member of the
Mazeppa Livewires, will atlend
the conservation camp and Jan-
et, the health camp.
The camp will be held at the
University of . Minnesota 's for-
estry and biological station at
Itasca State Park
2 Wa basha Co.
4-H'efs Named
To Attend Camp
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Ter- ' ;,
j racing has started in the Root
River Soi l and Water Conserva-
I tion District.
Because of the seeding fail-
, ure. some farmers are plowing
¦up larger fields , Erosion could ;
; become a problem on the large¦ area and on .; the longer slopes
that have less cover."
Terraces are one means to
". help control this erosion prob-
lem/ said Harold Dineen , work
unit conservationist. Nearly five
miles of terraces have been
built so far this spring. Several
farmers have indicated. , that
they will construct some either
in late summer or early fall.
Farmers completing terraces
this spring are: Melvin Davcy,
Lee Graf and Hubert : Burmes-
i ter. ; . ' . ' . ' ¦. . v
Persons who need terraces ,
contou r strips, diversion or







RUSHFORD, Minn. - The
Brown Swiss canton show will
he held at the ball pnrk here
June 4 at 10:30 a ;m.
A get-to-gether will he held
nl noon with the Rushford Com-
rnercial -'Club providing milk ,
coffee and Ice cream. Persons
may contribute food for the pot-
luck dinner.
The'. .; schedule: Judging will¦ start on the sires at 11 a.m.;
dinner ^ noon; j udging on 4-H and
junio r classes, 1 p.m., and the
dairy jud ging cont est and nth-
¦: "ers;'' .'-2. ' '
Fiirmers . will be paid $1 per
head entered. . . ' ' . ;
There will be prizes for cham-
pions, fudgin g 4-H calves and
junio rs. All 4-H and FFA mem-
bers are fiir the judging con-
test . Bells will be awar^l to
the top 4-H and FFA classes
and bells and cash awards to
the top Judging teams, Robert
O. Olson , secretary-treasurer ,
said , ¦ ' ¦• '
¦
In case of rain. .Ihe;' show will




/ LAKK CITY, Minn. - Thefirst terraces built thus •prlng
in the Goodhue County Soil and
Water Conservation District are
on the Walter Bremer farm
near Lake City , according to
James Coettl , soil conservation-
ist. - .
Bremer , who ¦ f arms '- 240 acres
in Florence Township, has his
entire farm under a conserva-
tion program.
Contour strips have been used
on his 200 acres of cropland for
abou t 10 years. However; Brem-
er recently decided to change
his crop rotutlon und at the
same lime install terraces for
better erosion control.
Bremer installed 2 ,600 lineal
feet of parallel V-type terraces
on a 20-acre field . The terraces
are extrremly broad , only one
foot high , and can easily be
farmed with 4-row equipment.
"Field terraces otter many
advantages ," Goettl said: > 1)
They do an excellent job in con-
trolling sheet erosion .; 2) They
will reduce runoff thereby hold-
ing more water on the field for
the crop to use and reduce flood-
ing and silting below, and
3) .' A more flexible crop rota-
tion can be used and the entire
field can be planted to one
crop ."
NFW BLAIR RESIDENTS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
Carl Lokker family has moved
here from Ladysmith and are
occupying the W. E. Schroeder
residence on West Second Street
which they purchased. Mr. and
Mrs. Schroeder moved to their
new residence on East Second
Street. Lokker is assistant cash-
ier at Union Bank of Blair,
13 \mH
Princess Competition
SPRING (iHOVK , Minn. (Spe-
cial) ' .— The 1965 Houston County
Dairy Princess will bo selected
at a coronation and luncheon at
Trinity Lutheran Church par-
lors here June 5. The program
will begin at fl;.W u.m./ \
I) . Anderson C. Halvorson
The new princess will be
chosen from among 13 candi-
dates and will reign over *"Nie
Dairy Day festivities. The reign-
ing Princess Kay XI , (Karen
Bracken) will be at the home
show to dispense free milk ,
C. Haiigstad K. Kallis
The Spring Grove High School
band will present a concert at
12:.'I0 p.m. At 1:30 pini: a dairy
type demonstration will be. held
at K jome 's. Beginning at 2:30
Onstad Dairy will hold an open
House. At 3 ":.30 a milking con-
test will feature a challenge be-
L. Holten B. Tollefsrud
L. Haugland G. Haugstad
tween Pastor Rolf Hanson and
Pastor Richard Hansen. Com-
mercial exhibits will , be held
in the Ford Garage building
from noon to 10 p.m. and the
day will be climaxed with a




Dorothy Anderson , 17, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs . Reuben An-
derson , Spring Grove , sponsored
by Wilmington - Spring Grove
Farm Bureau.
Joyce Gnlbranson , 17, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Gul-
branson , graduating this year
i r o m  spring





son , li) , student
at Winona State
and daughte r of
the Jon Ilalvor-
sons. S h e  is
s p o n sored by
Myhre H a r d-
ware Co. S. Onstad
Lorraine Haugland, 18, Spring
Grove High School graduate
and daughter of thc .Selmer
Hauglands , sponsored by Con-
trol Data.
Carol Haugstad , 18, and Gwen-
dolyn HaugHtad , 20, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Enster Haug-
stad; They are graduates of
Spring Grove High School, spon-
ored by the Onsgard Steit Bank
and DHIA.
Linda Holten , 17 , daughter of
the Albert Hollers , graduating
this year from Spring Grove
High School , sponsored by the
Onstad Dairy;
K. Tweiio J. Gulhranson
Kathleen Kallis , 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs ; Jay Kallis ,
Spring Grove , sponsored by
Black Hammer Farm Bureau.
Phillis. N ewgaard / 17, daugh-
ter of the Oberlin Newgaards.
graduating this year f r o m
Spring Grove High School , spon-
sored by Black Hammer Swift
Scooter 4-H Club,
.' Sharon Onstad , 18, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs . Arnold Onstad,
Spring Grove, sponsored by the
Farmers Union.
;¦: Linda Thies , 17, daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thies,
Caledonia , graduating this year
from Caledonia High School ,
«pon»ored by Universal 5 Farm I
Bureau ,
Betty Tollefsrud , IB , a Spring
Groye High School graduate ,
daughter of the Glennys Tollefs-
L, Thies P. Newgaard
ruds , sponsored hy Land 0'
Lakes.
Kathleen Tweito , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tweito,
Sprin g Grove High School gra- .
duate , sponsored by Spring
Grove Jayc.ees,
01 ^̂  f *n*. (m\J) foods V^JJ
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Triple Shifted Olives , jnr &5t > :J
Chorry Wood Smoked Oysters , ran , 3tt . f\
Snails (K'scnrgots Nnturels) , can St SS y '
Anchovy Paste, tube ! 2ft //(
Salmon Roe Cnvinr, Jnr 8>r f
SMI ICKKH'S OLD FASIHONKD f . , |
PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVE / / /
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Novlan Heads
Rushford Legion
RUSHF0RP, Minn . (Special)
— Officers and delegates were
elected at the annual meeting
of Murphy-Johnson American
Legion Post 94 following a char-
coal steak dinner.
Stanley Novlan is new com-
mander ; V. L. Gilbertsoh and
Maynard Dubbs, first and sec-
ond vice commander; Arthur
Spattum* service officer ; Le-
land James, finance officer; the
Rev. Chester Gallagher, chap-
lain ; Lyle Culhane, sergeant at
arms, with Jack Keeler his as-
sistant; James Corcoran , his-
torian ; Robert Ingram , athle-
tic chairman, and Walace Him-
lie, child welfare officer;
, Novlan , : Warren Miller and
Marvin Manion were named
delegates to the district con-
vention at , Glenville June 4-6 ,
with Leland James, Melvin
Schmidt and Henry Jorde, al-
ternates
Memorial Day exercises will
be -Monday beginning with a 7
o'clock breakfast at the Ameri-
can Legion hall for all veterans.
The parade will begin at 10, fol-
lowed by the program. Dr. L. J.
Wilson will be guest speaker.
Commander Marvin Manion
announced tb at Annette M or an
and Vernon Bunke received the
American Legion awards pre-
sented at Rushford High School.
A membership award was pre-
sented posthumously to Edwin
Berg, who collected over 50.
Novlan and Gilbertson also re-
ceived membership awards. Le-
land James , finance officer ,
gave a report for the year .
CLOSING AT LAKE CITY
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—Most Lake City stores will be
closed Monday because Memor-
ial Day falls on Sunday,¦
LAKE CITY SPORTSMEN
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—"The Valley and the Stream "
will be shown Tuesday at. 8:30
p.m. to the Lake City Sports-
men 's Club at the clubrooms.
Ham will be- served,
SAVE ON
jST at Pleasant Valley ^&
FRESH GRADE A
Q> GUERNSEY ^-f(
v^ ^Tufff Regular or Homogtnhed
VvjW  ̂ Also '2 Gallon Cartons
GRADE A
LARGE EGGS ,3 -$1
CASH AND PIJEAS/VNT DELIVERY
P̂ AT V^̂ Y PHONE
THE DAIRY * MUUMXK * 4425
179 Cost 4rh St. . '• '• " . " •
ARKANSAW , Wli. - The
board of control of Educational
Service Agency No. 6, meet-
ing at Arkansaw-Waterville
School Monday evening, voted to
establish the agency office in
Menomonie for one year begin-
ning July I.
A suite of office)) will be pro-
vided in the Dunn Counly Court-
house which presently houses
the county superintendent of
schools. Rent established for . the
year was $1,344. This includes
all utilities , maintenance and
janitorial service.; It was emphasized by the
board of control that Mefomo-
nie was chosen as a temporary
site to enable further study of
the agency 's needs during the
coming year .
L. F. Berg, Baldwin , newly
appointed coordinator of the
agency, was authorized to pur-
chase equipment needed for the
office to assure its delivery by
July 1. Berg presented ideas for
operating procedures to be used
in setting up and offering ser-
vices to the area schools . He
reported that at least one
speech therapist will be em-
ployed next year to serve three
schools. The need for individual
school boards to provide some
funds In their next year 's bud-
gets for cooperative services
was emphasized.
' ¦• " ' - ¦
SHOWER PLANNED
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Miss
Sharon McAuliffe and Robert
Freagon will be honored at a
prenuptial shower Friday eve-
ning in St . Ansgar 's parish hall
Agency 5 Office
Goes to Menomonie
PIGEON r'ALLS, Wis— Tho
Public Service Commission will
hold a public hearing in Madi'
j son June li at 1:30 p.m, on poll-
tion of Tri-Cpunty Telephone Crx
operative. Inc., Strum, to estab-
lish rates for dial service at the
[new Pigeon Falls exchange,
; which will be cut over June I.
Tri-Counfy Telephone
Hearing Set June IV
5-County Gamp
For Homemakers
WABASHA , Minn. — A five
county Homemakers camfi at
Frontenac Methodist C a m p
grounds will be held next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
Registration at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday will be followed by
crafts, camp songs, slides on
"World Historical Tour ," a dis-
play of anti ques and a party,
A sunrise service will be held
st 7:30 a.m. June .1. Slides will
he shown on "A Trip to Wil-
liamsburg, ' ' there will be a
business meeting, an extension
horticulturist will speak and the
topic , "Women in Politics ," will
be given.
Homemakers from Wabasha,
Dodge, Goodhue, Dakota and
Pierce counties will participate .






ALL FLAVORS — GOLD MEDAL
CANNED POP 6 °" 49c
¦ ' ' A!©. - r A.G.
POTATO CHIPS RIPPLE CHIPS
Pack 39C Fqck 49C
¦ : FOLGER^ S :- ',;.'. ;; y.p^^ :̂:
COFFEE Hj
3 M 99 IB
CUSTOM . ?0ZE^̂  . ,i_iitiBUTCHERING Lwker* for "«nMr̂ S4 eu. ft. will jC-wiWir
No Musi—NO FU$» hold 200 lbs. *^3*ffi» t
.- ..; Call Usl o< mtatl g t̂yrj
WAKKKIH 'S
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES-GROCERIES -LOCKER PLANT
477 W; Sth SK , Wintm; Minn. Phenm 3«J
HIGH QUALITY TUSHNER'S
LA1AI DDI£r AT Y0UR COMPLETE FOOD STORE' . ;-l"«' " r.AAMmW . - MmA. ; 501 ia*i ihird stmt s/nc. raw
Miracle Whip - * 49c Fresh Produce1 CALIFORNIA
— — ORANGES . . . .  - - L""o..sl" 59c
HUNT S RED, RIPE
PEACHES - -  ̂25c TOMATOES - - - - Tub.29c
JOAN OF ARC — RADISHES - - - . ¦¦¦
• 2S15C
Tomato Juice - c ° 25C Sunshine Krispy Crackers - 'a" 31c
WILDERNESS 
SWIFT'S WEll-TRIMMED CHOICE BEEF—TRIMMED
Cherry Pie mix PREMIUM CHUCK PAHND HV^%





CUBE CAPONS " 49c
#»«¦ M m *At +  mmt^ SWIFT'S PREMIUM — CANNED
nnnrnxn nU,„c STEAKS - b 79C UAM . Eo J4 JQPOTATO CHIPS n#tw ^«t.o^
Twin P«\ 3Q-V lEAW — MEATY —COUNTRY 
STYLE '
Bo, \SW PARK M mm FRESH-WHITE ROC K
^— RIE; d9.cb STEWING **#jcCATSUP IBS ' ¦• ^7 HENS .. . 29*





Li. «ai« LEAN — CENTER CUT /PORK & BEANS nAllir „-.„ L c- FRESHLY GROUND /
£ 10c PORK STEAK b 65c Veal and Pork 69c
OUR OWN-DELICIOUS FRESH - SL ICED
„„— . PORK SAUSAGE Lb 55c PORK LIVER Lb 29cDill Pickles 
29c V TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
— 
0S0 G00D - 8 - ASK FOR IT' AT FOOD - 8 -
Canned Chicken 5SSSS STORES THROUGHOUT SKSffiS
J .Lb fl0 . ~ 8 -  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA -8-
Sh. OVL ,
i ¦¦¦; . ' j
I Safranek's :
; .'^gJSSfc !
» ¦ . .601 East Sanborn ' \ 'W t̂^wFA^̂  J
\ '  U. S. Choice .Aged ^̂ ^̂^̂^̂ SJS  ̂<
J STEAKS & ROASTS .-.^̂ ^SSS*̂  J
\ SOMETHING SPEOAU j
» Safranek's Home Cured — Hickory Smoked ' J
I HAMS —8- to 10-Lb. Average *
i Fresh Dressed WHITE ROCK HENS .. . . ' lb. 29* j
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I Homemade by Mrs. Lossen J
POTATO SALAD : BAKED BEANS <
» German & American .' . _ _ , ' :.-
¦ ¦¦ • <
? AC * •
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ! 39c? pt. I
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| Fresh Genuine Spring Iamb i ;
? For a Delightful Treat \
\ Try One of Our 10 Varieties !
? - iaf HpMEMADE SAUSAGE ;
» For Your Memorial -̂ ^̂  ̂ ¦ k '





J Homemade Y l\^̂ \\ WLJ<) 
«̂ X
Ĵ 3 ^Str i
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- ' 'rafKS^
? ; _ 21 . __. |
» Free Delivery Within City — Dial 2851 j
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I CHAPIN'S SAUSAGES I
I Can't Be Beat — Try 'Em! I
¦ They're All Homemade ... I
H • Bratwurst • Brauntchwaignr H
¦ • Gorinan-StyU Wieners « Bologna 
¦
I • Hot or Sweet Italian Sausage H
H • Rocidy-to-Cat Barbecued I
I Chickon and Pork Chops ¦
| CHAPIN'S SAUSAGES |
B DELICATESSEN • SAUSAG1S • PRBSH 
MRATS ¦
E| Open 7:00 n,m. 'til Noon, Monday, AA«y 31 
¦
it 955 Wast 5tli St 
BOSTON URGENTLY CONSIDERING THE QUESTION
WW
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's bombs soon may
be banned in Boston.
The Twins unloaded three
mote bombs Wednesday night
as they outlasted the Red Sox 9-
7 and moved into first place in
the American League:
The home-run barrage gave
the Twins eight in their first two
days .-in Boston this season. That
put them far ahead of their 1964
pace at Fenway when they hit
13 homers in nine games.
Earl Wilson was the victim of
the Twins' latest assault. Bob
Allison ignited the attack , slam-
ming a three-run homer hvjhe
first inning; Harmon Killebrew
continued it in the third with a
bases-empty blast, and Tony
Oliva finished it with a leadoff
homer in the fifth.
The final homer also helped
finish Wilson , who left the game
after the next batter , Killebrew,
reached first on Ed Bressoud's
error. . :
While Minnesot a was winning
its fifth game in the last six , the
Chic ago White Sox were losing
their sixth in the last seven, a 3-
1 ..decision - . , to ' . Cleveland, and
drop-ping into second place, sev-
en percentage points behind the
Twins,. ' . .. '-
, In other AL games, Kansas
City defeated Baltimore 6-3 and
Los, Angeles e4ged Washington
2-1. Rain washed out New York
at Detroit .
Clivals homer, his eighth, tied
the Red Sox 6-6 and triggered a
four-run rally. Earl Battey dou-
bled in two of the ruiix , and
Allison, j ĥo walked, scored on
a grounder , by Zoilo Versalles.
Boston erupted for five run s in
the second inning, Carl Yas-
trzemski driving in three with a
double.
Cleveland's Luis Tiant . and
Chicago's Gary Peters were
engaged in a scoreless duel until
the seventh innjng. Chico Sal-
mon doubled with two out, and
the Indians were on their way to
a three-run rally. Chuck Hinton
singled in Salmon and scored on
Max Alvis' double. Tiant held
Chicago to five hits.
Diego Segal pitched a five-
hitter , and rapped three singles
while Bert Campaneris contrib-
uted three runs-batted-in to the
Kansas City cause. Campaneris
homered following a Segui sin-
gle, tying the game 3-3 in the
fifth inning. Jim Gentile then
socked his 10th homer, putting
the Athletics ahead to stay.
Pete Richert held Los Angeles
to one hit through eight innings"
— Joe Adcock's fourth-iniiing
homer — but had to give way to
Bennie Daniels in the ninth be-




Rochester's Big Nine cham-
pions made short work of Wi-
nona in tennis at Jefferson
Courts Wednesday afternoon,
shutting out the Winhawks 9-0
by taking all singles matches
in straight sets.
Big Nine singles champion
Bob Cray took 6-3 and 6-0 vic-
tories over Steve Miller and the
doubles kings, Bob and Dave
Daughterly, toppled Dennis Mc-
Vey and Miller 9-3.
Coach Lloyd Luke of Winona
had praise for Dick Heise, "He
looked much improved in sin-
gles play," said Luke.
Heise was beaten by George
Margellos 6-1, 7-5.
The meet was a tuneup for
the District Three competition
at Rochester Friday at 4 p.m.
Singles
Bob Cray (R) del. Steve Miller (W)
«¦], i-di Bob Brandenburg (R) <)of. Den-
nil McVey (W) 4-3, «-3j Oeorg» Mar-
gellot (R) Het. DicK Helta (W) 6-1, 7-3i
Bob daughterly (R ) dot. Marc Johnson
(W) 4-0, i-li Davo Daughterty (R) dtl.
Jim Henry (W) 4-7, 4-0; Joe Sweeney
(R| dat. J«(f Bleianx (W) 4-0, 41.
Dniililos
Daughterty and DauBberty ( R )  def.
McVaty and Miller. <WJ M> Brandenburg
•nil Meroellot (Rl del. Helte and John-
ton (W) f-Oi Sweeney and Gray (•?) def.
Curran and Henry (W| 17 .¦
JUST AN ACT !
MANILA (AP) - Thc Philip-
pines Herald carried on its front
puge today cut-out head shots
of Cossius Clay and Sonny Lis-
ton superimposed on a photo of
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Brock Wins the Battle,
But Wills Winnin g War
STOLEN BASE RACE tior
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lou Brock won the battle, but
Maury Wills still is winning the
war.
Brock , who has turned into
Wills ' shadow in a possible
record-making race for the Na-
tional League's stolen-base
championshi p, came out on top
in their first direct confronta-
tion Wednesday night while the
St. Louis Cardinals edged the
Los Angeles Dodgers 2-1.
Brock , the Cardinals ' swift
left fielder , stole three bases for
a season total of 21 in 35) games.
Wills , the Dodgers record-holder
and five-time champion , settled
for one steal and a total of 25 in
40 games.
Wills , who stole 53 bases last
year, predicted before the sea-
son started that someone would
eventually break the record of
104 he set in 1962. And he hinted
that it just might be Ihe guy
who played shortstop for the
Dodgers.
"I think it's possible to break
the record ," Wills said. "And
the way I feel I think I can go at
top speed all the way. I fe«l bet-
ter than when I was 18, Maybe
I'm getting my second wind. "'
Brock , on the other hand , still
is learning how to use his first
wind. He 's only 25 — eight years
younger than Will s — and didn 't
develop into a Wills-type steal-
ing threat until he wns turned
l oose after being acquired from
Hie Chicago Cubs last June .
The Cardinals ' victory pulled
the defending world champions
to within I t y  games of the first-
place Dodgers , who stnyed one
game ahead of Cincinnati in the
tightening NL struggle as the
Beds bowed to Houston 8-3,
Elsewhere, Milwaukee helled
San Francisco 10-4, Pittsburg h
upended Philadelphi a 5-3 nnd
the Chicago Cubs odg<*l the
New York Mets 8-6 In 10 In-
nings.
Hrock . ,:ored the first Cardi-
nal run in the first Inning on
Ken Boyer 's sacrifice fly but the
Dodgers tied it in tho second on
singles by Hon Fairly nn d Lou
Johnson, n walk and n doubles
|)I H ,V grotiwiVr. The CardinalN
brought home tho winner in (he
seventh on successive ninRlon by




Bring Your Own Container
<M 1C P*r Gil. hn
JlmlD 5 C«f. Loft
DADD BROS.
ItUDD STOR E
V I S  HARDWARE
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it's the original 4 wheel drive work end hobby horse
With your 'J nop ' Univortal , you're boss of all gets you there (and your boat ortrn|lor , tool).
outdoors. Jmat shift Into 4-whee l drive, end It' s e hnrd worker around your homo farm
5/ou 've got all four wlmnls working for you. or business Joo. Hauling, pushlnrj, plowing
You hug sllppory ronda like pjue. YOM'VO got It' s ft roal workhorse. Tr»k.o your choice- of
1h» extra traction to pull you through mud, hnlf-cnhs , ful l cabs , or convortib lo top. Plus
»nnd, ice1, nmd snow. And for hunllnf) , fishing, othor options.
camp ing, you namo It... the 'Jeep' Universal KAinmn Jt*P caftPomAT/oN 7w *oo ,. 0,„<,
Test drive this "Unstoppable" nt your 'Jeep' dealer's. Soon.
DIVIS ION Tm Aer KRAUbt CU* ACRES
Hlghwmy H A 41 E««t Wlnone
Squires Gains
Regional Afeef
ROCHESTER , Minn. —As ex-
pected , the race in the District
Three track meet at rain-soaked
John Marshall Stadium here
came for second place.
The too-powerful John Mar-
shall Rockets took the wind and
mud in stride and won their
19th title in the past 21 years
(Winon a copped district honors
BILL SQUIRES
rVext Stop : Regional
in 1952 and 1954) by scoring 80
7/10 points.
It was hardly a race for first
as Plainview nosed out Winona
fo-r second with 30 1/5 points to
23 1/5 for the Hawks.
FALLING IN behind werej
Lake City 22, Dodge Center iz-
1 '5, Pine Island and St. Charles
1G, Elgin 8, Kasson-Manterville
7, Dover-Eyota 3;,' : Wabasha >i
arid Stewartville 1/5 , Byron and
Lewiston did not score.
Winon a got . one first place ,
that in the high jump where
Bill Squires cleared 5-9 to win
his way into the Region One
tournament , which will be held
at Northfield June 4.
Squires was the lone Hawk to
qualif y for regional competition .
The next best infish for the Wi-
rt onans came in the .880 - yard
relay where the team recorded
its best time of the season in
placing second to Rochester..
However , the first- and second-
place finishers in the individual
events advance while only the
winning relays are eligible. -
NO RECORDS were set. Roch-
ester had experienced a down-
pour Tuesday night arid Winon a
Coach Gordy Addington report-
ed that although JM officials
had spent much; time working
on the track , water was stand-
ing on the back stretch and that
the inside lanes were soft.
Squires had his share of trou-
bles. While the jumping surface
was dry, the approach was
grass.: ' - -. . .
"He slipped the first time af-
ter coming off the west grass,"
said Addington. "Then he jump-
ed barefooted and finally we
put some jackets on the grass
so he could wear his shoes "and
would stay dry."
"The third is about whaW we
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Winhawks 3rd Behind Rockets, Gophers in District 3
ST CHARLES
RACES CALLED
ST. CHARLES, Minn. -
Wednesday night' s schedul-
ed round of stock car racing
at the fairgrounds speed-
way here was canceled be-
cause ef wet grounds.
Racing, under the spon-
sorship of Minnesota Speed-
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I LEWISTON, Maine (AP) -
| Nothing seems to faze Casslus
| -Clay. • 
¦¦ ¦ ¦-
¦'. '
¦¦*¦. - . ¦¦ . . ¦ / : • '
n In the wake of international
| condemnation of the first-round
1. knockout of Sonny Liston, na-
|tionrwlde calls" for a prob^bT;-^--
| boxing, and proposals in several
I states for the banning of bdxing.
i, tha undefeated and undaunted
| heavyweight champion talked
|today .of . fighting Canadian
I champion George Chuvalo or
| f o r m e r  champion Floyd
I Patterson next , or "anyone the
public picks."
"Maybe I should fight three of
them — Floyd Patterson ,
George Chuvalo and Ernie Terr
rel.l — in one night ," said -Clnv.
"But who Would bet^on Chuvalo,
...Pjitterson and Terrell to beat
me.?" ' ¦ . ' • • ¦' .. 
-'•-"•; ::• - -;-- -¦•—-
All three want the next shot at
Clay, despite his one-punch .
kayo of Liston Tuesday night in
one minute, two minutes, or
take your pick: of the time. Trie
question of the time may be of-
ficially decided before long.
But how much power really
was generated by that one
short , righ-hand blow to Lis-
ton 's left cheekbone never will
be known by anyone except Lis-
ton. Either the cocky 23-year-old
Clay unleashed one of the
"tntgtfdSSf "punches ever or . pis-
ton 's ability or desire to take a
punch was gone.
Clay. Liston , referee Jersey
Joe Walcott and Patterson ail
say it was a hard smash. Chu-
valo , who dashed interfile, ring ,"
Tuesday night to argue with
Clay, charged the knockout was
"a farce. "
'IListoii 's reflexes were slow
rand his coordination was gone.'"
said ring-sider Jimmy Braddock ,
one of the many ex-heavyweight
kings at the fight. "He got hit a
good shot and fell apart . A
fighter- is the last one to know
when heVfinished."
Arriving home in Denver , Lis-
ton remarked that he had gotten
a "fast shuffle ," but did not ex- -. -
plain the statement. Sonny said "
he 'd like to fight Clay again ,.
"but I guess I'll have to give
some other guys a chance."
Liston said he thought Waleolt
separated Him.and Clay because
the roiutd was over,
"I thcught maybe I didn 't
hear the bell or something, " he
'; said.. - ; '
"It was a real , hard smash ,";
said Patterson , who added, ''I
want to figh t Clay more than
ever now. I haven't seen any-
•v<t body throw a right hand like•** Clay since Joe Louis , But I be-
lieve I krhow how to beat him. "
5mEaMS âES«SSBgŜ g^SSSlSS!
"I'm not afraid of Clay, " said
Chuvalo , the Canadian chnmp i-
dn from Toronto who lost to
Patterson in a savage 12rround-
:cr Feb. 1. '
"Nobody 's knocked me down
and Clay "won't either. All I ask
is the chance at him."
In Washington , D.C., Sen.
John G. Tower , R-Tex., called
for another Congressional inves-
tigation of boxing and described
the Tuesday bout as the "nadir
of a sport."
Rep. Robert H. Michel , R-lll.,
proposed a prohe of the fight , u
calling it "quit e JI fraud" and -J
"a disgrace to boxing. " $
Sen. Philip A. Hart , D-Mich., |
who has had a shot at it before , |
said he would propose a l.Of.5: £
version of his bill to create th« |
office of a federal boxing com- |
. mlssiorer with the machinery |
for investigation of cqntrover- |
sinl professional bouts. Ho said |j
he will introduce it in the Sen- |
ate, probably next week. Pre- f
vious efforts to set up a federal |
boxing commissioner have died. 4
C/d
OFF FOR REGIONAL .. . . This is the
Winona State College baseball team which
lett Wednesday tor the- Midwest Regional ¦
WAIA tournament ; The Warriors were sched-
uled to meet William Jule College of Mis- -.¦ souri today at 12:30 p.m. At far left is
Coach Li -A McCown. At right is assistant
coach Gary Grob. (Daily News Sports Photo)
AmmmmwiJwf %\m^^^^M
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Bspoitrs
YOU HAD TO CHUCKLE while Ustening to- Winona State
golf coach Moon Molinari describe the St, Cloud Country Club ,
the course his team scorched t> win the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference title Sat-
urday; - .'
."What a course ," shot Moon. "It was 6,800.
yards long. The tees were so long I saw one
kid dub his drive and never make it off the
tee. Heck, the tees were between 70 and 80
yards long and they had everything pushed
way back."
What the Huskies — who have been ru-
mored to cut a corner here and there — didn 't
know is that fellows like Dick Jones, Jim
Huettl, Jim Ulrich, John Winston and Jerry
Van Hoof kiss a pretty solid drive.
They found put, that'i certain!
Molinari
SPEAKING OF GOLF courses, Coulee Golf Club at On-
alaska has to rank with the areas's best , bar none.
u is tne oniy course we've nao me pleas-
ure of playing this year that totally escaped
the killing winter ice.
Both fairways and greens are plush. There
is no sign ot brown on the oasis. And it is a
hitter's paradise. Most par-four holes require
two well-placed wood shots to be in contention.
It isn't monotonous. The fairways roll up
\ and down and in and out of coulees, with two
elevated tees offering an expansile view of
the rich layout.
It isn 't that the entire area escaped winter-
kill. La Crosse Country Club is said to have Godsey
naa extensive aamage io lis greens and Maple drove at W est
Salem had damage to two fairways on its back nine.
• e •
DR. L. A. McCOWN. Winona State haseball coach , Is
wearing a wry smile these dayj over the change in thinking
at bi. uioua since.
Last week , before the Warriors won the
NIC and the NAIA playoff bid with two vie-
tories over Bemidji , McCown reported to the
Huskies that his team would be unable to
make up the games with Mankato.
Therefore , the championship would have
to be determined by percentage . With St,
Cloud standing 7-2 and Winona tV2, the only
comment Mac heard was "tough luck ."
"But now they think we pulled a fast
one by not playing Mankato ," he shrugged,
"It certainly wasn 't (hat way a week ago. " Green
St. Cloud , beaten twice in a three-game series by Mankato ,
wound up 8-4, Winona 7-2.
It'« funny what a difference a week makes!
^ • • •YOU CAN'T FFEL TOO sorry , really, for American Lri-lon
baseball director Morrie Godsey and Alma,
Wis., basketball and baseball coach Greg
Green.
For Ihe first time in six years , Godsey
failed to pick a bye for his team In the First
District Large-Post tourney which gets under
way on or about July IB at Owatonna. The
LeJet z will meet Rochester.
Then there was Green , who lost the coin
flip, when Almn met Taylor at Independence
for the West Central baseball title .
"Hut that' s about the only tiling we lost
all yenr ," quipped Gre«'n. CllnkNralrs
lie s right . ItJvermen tear™ show a composite 44-4 nrom
with one loss each in footbal l ( f l - l ) , basketball (2,1-1 ) , baseball
(fl-1 to date and track (5-1) .
Godsey got lua tournament bonus when
Winona was awarded the Rtat emeet.
e • e
I>i ;Wi:Y CI.INKSCALMS , vrleran Rolling-
stone pitcher , had a little trouble bending the
kinks out of his left arm Monday morning,
He went all the way as Rollingstone notch-
ed a .1-2 victory over Galesville in 17 Innings
Sunday .
"Gosh ," he reported Mondny, "I feel 70>
yea re old!"
• • * Van Wlnkl *JOHN VAN IVfNKLF .IR „ Maf>Iesl«T College Junior , liari
been named co-captain of the IDfifi Scot swim team .
Vim Winkl e , an outstanding competitor with the Macs Ji gnin
last season , is an economics muijor. His parents live ul 411
Franklin St. here,
¦• TODAY, ' :
BASEB&LL — St. CJiarlej at Winona,
District Thrat Tourniment, Jeflerson,
4 p.m..
FRIDAY
ftASEBALX - Winona High at Rochesttr;
4t)0 p.m.
TRACK — Plnil Junior High Matt, Jaf-
tirion, 4:13 p.m.
SATURDAY
eOLF — Winona In District Thrti, Laki
¦Clty» f a.m.





W , L. Pet 9.
MINNESOTA 3) 13 ,4r»
Chicago 34 11 .6)1
Detroit 31 17 , H1 i
Dalllmora 11 I* .5S0 3
Clovcl.nrt It W .311 4
Lot Angeltt 31 1C ,311 4Mi
'Boston 17 It) ,45» *>'i
New YtrK I? 11 .434 7'i
Wathlrmlon 17 13 .403 1
Kaniai Clly 10 11 114 11Vi
WEONESOAY'S  RFSULT&
Kaniai City t, Baltimore 3
Clavaland ), Chicago I
Lot Argoltt 3, Waihlnijlott 1,
Mlnnoiofa f, Botton I
New y»rk at oetroll (rain) ,
TODAY S OAM«3
Mimt**eta at floiron,
Kaniam City at Ballimor* IN)
Loi Angelea al Waihlnqton (N)
New York at rjelroll (JM ,
Only ajemet ichedulail
FBIDAY'S OAMPJ
Mlnnevota at yyathlnqlon ll twl niahl).
Lot Anqrln al Baltlmrira 11 lw|.
night). }¦¦
. Kantai City at Bniton ( U l
Cleveland al Detroit <M)
New Vork at Chicago (141.
Nntional I . fnj( i i f
W, l. I'd o.
Lot Aoqalei 31 II tit
Cincinnati 11 11 >0i l
31. Louli 31 U in Pi
MILW/UKBB It 1* »4) 3i ,
San Fmncuco 11 Vi 317 4> >
Cliicano It -20 Ml Vi
Philadelphia in It .430 I
HOUlton It 1« .447 7"i
Pllliburgh ii 3« .313 t> ,
New York 11 31 111 10
vVEDNHSDAY'J P B H I L J i
Homton I, Cincinnati 1.
Milwaukee 10, Ian Pranciito 4
Plllitiurgh i, Phlladalphila ).
Chlcaoo I, Nrw York I
it . Loult 1, Loi Angela. 1,
TODAY'S OAMB1
Cnlcaao af New York.
Cincinnati at San Prandico
rilltburgh at Philadelphia (Nl.
St . Louli al Houiton, 4NI.
Milwaukee at Lot Ang«lat INI,
PRIOAY'S GAMES
Pllhhwrgh at New YnrK INI.
Chicago at Philadelphia (Nl,
St . Louli al llouilcn <N)
Milwaukee at Lot Angelat INI,





' ¦" NATION AL" LEAGUE -
W L W I.
Himernlk't 4 * *<n»>>lm . , ,
SI,,,, ' 1 1  Uiilta'i n
Mankale lar I 1 Jporttman'i | |
VVatklna-; '. * ' * ¦
'
WfON BSDAY'S HHULTI
•ell't 4, VAIalklnt » 
¦¦ ¦ . •
Haniernlk'a 7, Sporttman' j I.
Sunthlne *., Loulte 't 3.
MONDAY'S OAMIS
Mankato Vi. Blutl Siding,oullleld. .
lobrtinnn't vi. Bil/'fc Inlleld,
Walklni va. Hamernlk't, night.
Max Kulas continued his torrid
pitch ing «n  the National Softball
Leafiue Wednesday night by
heating Sportsman 's 7-0, his
fourth consecutive low-hit vic-
tory . :
In other ' Raffles; J im I.angow-
nki pu lled .'.defending ' , champion
Sunshine back ' 'iii..line ' .-after ' two
Bti -aigh t losses, wheeling a four-
hit . 6-2 victory over Louise's and
Bell' s used a five-run fift h In-
ning to subdue Watkin s Prod-
ucts 8-5.
KULAS FLIPPED a four-hit-
ler , striking out.three and walk-
ing one. Loser . Roger ¦'R 'unge
also fanned three , but walked
six. He gave up five hiUi includ-
ing a double by Bill Glowc/.ew-
ski and two singles hy Jon Kosi-
dowski,
Langowski struck oW three
arid walked three , while loser
Jerry Dureske whiffed nine and
walked five. He allowed seven
hits , including two each by Jim
Gunn and Bob Larson Gunn
and Cliffy Kanz singled.
Walkiii.s out-hit ; Bell's 9:7, buf
was;, behind j n the important run
column . Roger Green was 2-
for-2 for the winners , Willar d
Anderson . and Dick Burmeister
each tri pled and Bob . Kosidow-
ski added a double
TOM STALLINGS paced Wat,
kins with :i-for-4 and Jeff '  Kre-
mer whacked a two-run home
run; Pete Jerowski took the
viciory, Tom May the loss:
Spoftiman 't toft OHO 0—I 4
Hamernlk't Oil 500 x— 7 5
Buege md Rept; Kulet and Ciaplewtkl.
Junihlne 03B 030 0— I 7
Loulte't MO 001 I— 1 4
Langowikl and Oorny; Duretke and R.
Ciaplewtkl .
Walklni 0)1 001 1— I f t
Bell i 
¦
. ; , - .
¦ 
001 OSO K—. 4 . 7- 0
May and Schamt, P. Jerowiki and
Matyga.;
HAWKS 3RD
(Continued from Page 20)
figured on ," said Addington !
"The kids worked .hard and
brought their times down. That' s
about all you can ask for. "
IN ADDITION to the 880-yard
team -which clocked 1:3K.3 (2.2
seconds behind Rochester) , John
Durfey also had his best height
In the pole vault , clearing 11-4
to place third behind: Chuck An-
derson arid . Lynn Mattson of
Rochester. The winning height
was n-7 Vs . ¦:¦'¦ '¦¦• - '" '. r '".,
Winona got a third from Bri-
an Trainor in the 440. "He had
the outside," said Addington:
"We thought he caughtJhe sec-
ond-place man , but they picked
the ot her fellow ,"
Other Winon a placin RS came
from : the mile relay ' team,
which was second ; Bill Kane
was fourth in the 100, and .lohn
Rndgfirs ' ' ( f i f t h  in the broad
jump * and Rill Roth ( fift h in
the shot put i .
Rochester gobbled , up nine
firs ts  on its way to the t i t l e ,
eight in the running events ,
LAKE CITY ln oke up the
Rockets ' first-place , domination
most effectively as-Arnold Clare
won the  shot put nnd the discus
anr| Darrell Mover the mile run
Rich Field t ook' both the hurdles
event s for Rochester,
Thp . broiul jump ¦- won lust
year hy Winona 's Doug Km.-in
ucl , who has been crippled wi th
a hud  leg most of the year- -
was won by Pine Island ex-
chnnae student Peter Okello,
Rochester scored in . every
event to place f i rs t .  Plainview
did not .score n first , but pluced
in every event except the pole
vault and the 440-yanl dash.
'I'cntn Totals
I. Rochetler 10 7/10; 1 I'lnlnvlnw 10 I '5 ;
1 Winona 1) 1 /5; 4 . Lake City ?) ;  J.
Dmloe Cffnli-r 17 1/5 ; 4. (I l r )  SI Chiwli - i
anil P ino  Island 10; » . Elinn B; t .  K. HMIII
M,inlo>r.vllln 7; 10, Doviir Eyola ) ,  11
W.ihailia >¦, ; 17. Slcvunrlvillti l / i f  Low
liton j ml llyron did not tcore ,
Track Kvents
170 "Yard Hurdlet: I. Rich Fleltl (Mncl i ) ,
1 Hon Ma|erut (PI); 1 Fri'il H.nU|.'
( K M ) ;  4 . Harvey Love|oy (OH) ;  5. ILiilh
C r.ini- (DC); T -  :I5. ».
100 yard n.iih I, Paul Ewril IRnrlil.
3 Dan Standlnqnr (I' ll; 1. Gary Kri'lri
IRpchl i  4. Dill K,me (Win);  S. Oary Con
iiiiuqhly (SIC); T : II I.
MM* Run:. I. Oariall Mayer II.C1, 1
John KMIICII (Rochli J. <5«ry Italniqultl
(Rochli 4, Jerry Pllrt (PI); 1. Lee K«ck
man (LCI;  T-4:14. 1, ,
HO Yard Relay: I , Knihetlrr IBwerl ,
NUrlion, Pleld, Krc lml ,  7. wlnwm . i M.
f.liartim 4 . Dnrtrf i Center, 1 rialni/n/ iv ;
1 I 14.1.
140 Yard  Oath: I Vic Nrlton (Infill;
1 Reiner Oelann (DC I. J Brian Tiamnr
(Win I, 4 Petri Oknllo (PI) ;  1 Dick Ku
yalh (Roch l i  T - ;13 .1
IM Yaid low Muirllet: I. Rich Field
IRnctilj V. Hon Malmut (I'll; 1, noli Fie-
•ml I PI), 4 ( rail HMMIO |KM); I. Lany
tlurlii-nd IRnchli T- 11.11
MO Yaid Hun I Fi-iihan (Mm hi ;  )
tnii .i nnm (Koclil; J lany  < row
(DO; 4 , Kellli Wllao n ( S I C I i  1 Blchanl
Jahel (PI ) |  T - . ) 0 S 4
lltt-Yairl Oath: I Oary Kreltr (llorhl;
J. K«n Event (eitili I Oary fonr»»ii«lily
( S I C I ;  4. Houri llrlano (HCI; 1 Maid
MniMnn (PI), J , )4 .V
Mile Ri-lay I. Roilietter (Click Kiiyath,
Nlela, Pappn^ , Nrlinnl, 7 Wlnmia; 1
I'laiaivlrw; 4. Lake f lly; 1 IHivi'i Cynta;
T - - J  lit I,
l ip id Kvenls
HMih Jump; | mil Squlrei (Win); 1
Fred Klnn IHoch); I. Lee Krilmll (Mail;
1 Tnin Tucket (F in ) /  » Hogri Delann
(DC ), niadley l.areen IVIewl,  Dean Mai
'limfrm ( P l l ,  lain Aailey (Wln l ,  Mile
Paiuiat (Rnchi, II 1 f
I nncj Jump. I rein Okelln (I' l l; I
rrerl Klnil lllodilj 1 llavlil Wall ll I I'll,
4 H»n Cvant ( K l o l ,  \ John Rndgeit
(Wlnl; o )0 )  and >."
Oatcuti  | Arnnld ( laie (LCI ,  7 Mike
Wlnlei IRnchl; 1 l yle Wnnil ( P l l ;  1
nill Waltl inm ( I f  I ,  t Ilia) Kalnharil l
(W«hl, MHmer (Rmlil; O nil
»hOI put |, Ainnlil Cla i r  (I CI; 1 Oen
flit I ra  (I'D; ) t lirit Wllinn (Roilil, 1
nm wait irom (in, i mil imth iwmi;
0 l l l> i
I' nle Vault I ( III II I, Aiiiiennn l l l o i l i l ,
1 Lynn Maltion l lUdii , j jnhn Dui ley
(Wlnl; 4. I any Olton (KMIi I, Tom




WASHINGTON lif t— The pres-
idents of both major leagues in-
dicate little support for quick
expansion of their tO-member-
team loops but; they figure it
will  happen 'eventually, ¦ " : "
Six Democratic congressmen
recently asked for an expan-
sion of major leagu* baseball ,
giving clubs to Milwaukee , Buf-
falo , Dallas-Fort Worth and an-
other city to create three eight-
team major leagues for 1966.
The lawmakers Include Reps.
Clement Zablbcki and Henry S.
Reuss of Milwaukee , who have
sought in the past to block trans-
fer of the Milwaukee Braves to
Atlanta , now set for 1966.
In letters to the congressmen
made public Wednesday , Ameri-
icari League President Joe Crcv
nin "Said the problems to he sur-
mounted for expansion are
manifold.¦¦"¦''To note nnp of tlie most Im-
portant problems ," C r o n i n
wrote , "We must provide ;a ;-sta-
b 'ilily . for existing franchises ,
particularl y for those re sulting
through ' expansion . in . 1%!. . . .
Our aims may be achieved in
the foreseeable fu ture  so that
we may adopt suggestions such
as yours int o a concrete plan
of action."
Warren Giles , president of the
National League , wrote that he
agreed Lhere are many cities de-
siring major le;iK»e baseball
and expansion will no doubt




SAN FRANCISCO 'fl -;- "Fol-
lowin g Ton e and Jones is like
being a voodoo doll ," says Mil-
waukee 's first baseman Gene
Oliver ,
Instead of being the doll peo-
p le sl ick p ins into lo get even
with cither people , Oliver is Ihe
bailer pitchers throw nt to get
even with  other bntle-r.s.
Like the past couple of dnys ,
Milwaukee niini l.llf.tcd (lie San
¦•'riuiHsni Giants M -l nnd KM
to move into foiirl It place in th e
Nnlioii . i l  League.
Joe Torre h it two home rims
Wednesday after Mack Jones hit
two on Tuesday n ight .
So tht* pitcher decides for sure
he diiosn 'l want Oliver to dog
in for a big swing.
"If I keep tlii:s spot in t he
hul l ing  order , I might even
lend Ihe league in getting hit ,"
says Oliver who was winged hul
mil l i i n t  hy a .liian Marle lu i l
j i i l i li in Ihe lonr l l i  inning a f te r
Ihe Hrave.s bombed Ihe ('liaiils '
HIT tor I I  Inls  nnd nine runs in
M z-:t innings.
H i t t i n g  Oliver wi th  the pitch
meanl the showers for ail iin-
hnppy Miir ie lwil  who liail lilt
.limes just uioiiieiil.s belore mid
hnil aiecn hit loi' three liome
runs  ̂ Ihe two by Torre (Hid
one by ex-Ginnl Felipe Alon who
milled another Inter  nt the ex -
pense of Jack Siuifoi 'd
The M-lill atlark grnenilril liy
the Urnvi 's briiuf lht « sweep ol
the tlu ee gaine series.
"This eli l l )  enn explode nl unv
t ime , " coiiinumteil M a " n g e r
Holiliy Hragaii l i f ter  wiil eliing
the f i reworks Hint saw Torre
I IDIIS I hi ,', b u l l ing  iiveince lo
:i!,V , l l i ln l  In Ih e  Ni i l ionnl
Li 'j ij iue I l ls  I I  l i oinei s lire M 'C
mid only lo the IV by San Knui
Cisco 's Willie M-sys .
Welu Takes
Pin Title
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Billy Welii,
« big man physically and a big
man In professional bowling,
won his second straight Ameri-
can Bowling Congress Master 's
championshi p Wednesday night .
Welu , of SI. Louis, defeated
Don Ellis of Houston , Tex., in
lw«i four -game title matches ,
77H lo 7.W and tt:i2 to 782,
. The victory gave Welu $4 ,450 ,
while HUi« pocketed $:!,:t50.
Welu ; who is 6 feet 4 inches
tall and .weighs 240 pounds ,
maintained a 2 0 2 average
through the Master 's' double
elimination competition , while
Ellis was lowest of the eight, fi-
nalists with 197.: Welu 's 1964
average was a record 227.
The. other finalists and prize
money were:
Dale Seavoy, Detroit , third ,
$2,400 ; Carl Wihfield , Los An-
geles , fourth , $1 ,800; Dick Web-
er , St. Louis , fif t h , $1 ,450 ; Jerry
Duller . Mankato , Minn.; sixth ,
$1,400; Harry Smith/ Redwood
City,  Calif., seventh , $1 ,200; and
Mike Fessler , Los Angeles,
eighth , $950,
GOLF PRESIDENT
.  BEAUMONT , Tex. (AP) -
Barbara Romack has been
elected president of the Ladies
Professional Golfers Associa-
tion , succeeding Shirley Engle-
horn' ;- who resigned after being
injured in a traffic accident .
Braves Pound
LOVE SAN FRANCISCO
SAN - . FRANCISCO,'* — If the Milwaukee Braves hit as well
against all other NationalXeague clubs as they did in the three-
game series here ,: the pennant would be a cinch for them. .
The Braves pounded out a 10-4 victory Wednesday for a
sweep of the series which saw them run up, a total of 28 runs
on , 37 ' hits.' - .
the triumph , which strengthened Milwaukee's hold on fourth
place in the league, featured two home runs each by Joe Torre
and Fblipe Alou — good for eight runs ,
Thje Braves fell on Juan Marichal ' for 11 hits , including both
of Torre 's blasts and one of . Alou 's, to score nine runs in 32/i
¦innings ,' /
Tony Cloninger , the winner , held the Giants to eight hits and
brought his record to 6-ii. Marichal is 74.
After Torre 's second homer , his I l th  and good for three runs
in the fourth inning, Marichal hit Mack. Jones and Gene Oliver
with pitches and departed from the mound. .
tone hit his first homer in the opening inning with a mate
on base.
Alou , . who has two brothers playing with the Giants , belted
\ a two-run homer in the second inning and his fourth of the season
I in the fifth with bases empty. \¦' ¦. The Giants collected three unearned ¦runs- in the second as
Jones, in center field, made two fielding errors. The losers scored
once in the eighth on a double and single. .
Cloninger got 6uf~ ofTf~iahi iri the second after thre« runs
were chalked against him. Jim Hart came to bat with . bases
loaded but struck out.
The Braves are in Los Angelas tonight , sending Denny Le-




Snow and ice removal costs ,
pushed up by heavy storms the
firs t three months of this year,
totaled $59 ,884.IB for the win-
ter , according to street depart-
ment figures ,
Plowing, blading and hauling
the snow. ' from winter storms
cost $44 ,221.89. Ice cont rol,
which includes sanding and salt-
ing of slippery surfaces, cost
$15 ,662.29. Rental  .of extra equip-
ment is included in these fig-
ures , ns i.s $:i ,575 for overtime
pay. Most of the department ' s
overtime needs arise from the
fact thnt snowstorms are no re-
specters of the norimil R - hour
dav or the five -dnv week .
St reet Commissioner Arthur
Brom ' ' snid- . Ihe expenditures ,
though high , were within the
amounts budgeted. Nearly one-
f i f t h , or SI 1 ,251.:t (t , was billed lo
the parking meter fund in con-
nect ion wi th  snow removal from
downtown business areas in the
metered /.one
At Ihe close of (lie fiscal year ,
March :il , the depnrtment show-
ed a balance of $11,202 in its sal-
ary account . This is less than
Hie • approximat ely $11,000 re-
quired .for  an average month of
operations , Ihe department said.
The overtime item for the cur-
rent budget was increased lo
$6 ,'.»98 in Inst year 's budget
hearings hy the ( ' i ty Council.
Ut 'g inning m November li)M
snow removal costs rose stead-
i ly ,  h i l l ing  a peak in February
ll'ifif) . They were ns follows ; No-
vember , $t , f) !i(i (i:' ; December ,
$!l,r.l'.9.42; January ,  $l2 ,:iOH .|)!i ;
February . $l " ,'l!«i.d7, and March ,
$ir . „') i : i . i i / .
(Vliileriiil.s needed to help keep
street ' surfaces safe included
57 114 Ions of' sail , 27.OH tons ol
chloride and I .UM , cubic yards
of sand.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 58'̂ ; 92
A' ' 58.fe' ; - ' ' 90/B. 56-V; 89 C 5V,+ ':,
cars , 90 B 57^; 89 C 5734.
Eggs steady ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27Vi; mixed 27' 2 ; mediums 2\\ ;
standards 25; dirties utrquoted;
checks 21'^.
NEW YOK ITTAP WC USDA)
Butter offerings ample. Demand
quiet.  Prices unchanged.
Cheese steady. Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample. Demand less than
fair today,
( Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol -
low : Standards 27-2H ; checks
22 ,-2-2i '-2.
Whiles: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 29'ii-3lV:
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
L'4-25'/i; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) M-Wk ; medium (4( 1
lbs average) 24-25 ; smalls (36
lbs average ) 21-22.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
cy' miHlium (41  lbs average ) 25-
2(i'i; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min) :«)%-;):',; smalls (80 lbs av-
weight (4/ lbs min) 32-311'A ; fan-
erage) 2:\[ -J -2V J .
CIlICAfiO (AP )  - (USDA) --
Potatoes arrivals 64; on track ,
177 ; tot al  U.S. shipments 630;
new - supplies moderate; de-
mand good nt slightly lower
prices ; market  slightly weaker;
carlo! track sides: Cnlifornin
long whites 6.25-6.65 ; California
bakers 11.50; California round
reds (l.r>() , Alabama round reds
5.00-5.75; Texas round reds 5.25 ;
old — supplies insufficient to
quote; no Irack sales reported.
NF.W YOII K (A P ) - -  (DSDAl
¦- Dressed poultry New York
turkeys guide A and U.S. grade
A , ready!orook , dweii , t rad-
ing centered on yoiui R toms 2.'
Mis mxl up ; sales yonn n loins 20-
:>:.'. lbs :ili ' v cents , V. 2A lbs :m
:«•' .!, :M :'.)I His :,!» :i!Hv. at-:«i lbs
:i«i 3!i' ,, no lbs and over :wui ,  of
feriiujs young bens II- l«i lbs 30-
.'III b cenis.
N
I ' l t i i iAY NI:» \ . (  i:s
COLLKd K STATION , Tex.
( A I M  - •  Kuiieriil wrvice.s lor
llomei Norton , who put Texas
A&M int o Ihe nut inn nl fiMitluill
spotlight with great leiuns in
the 1/ifV ;*.i)s ittul f t if l y  ¦ton, will
be eonducled here F r i d a y ,
struct ion , will be lliv speaker.
Diplomas will be awwirded by
Orrin Lrnvltl of t lio school
board ,
Al a nu 'ciing Wednesday night
(he lioiird voted in suspend
opei' iilinii of Ihe (Vnte i  ville
School Ihe  coining y C M I  Guides
1-2 have been taught there.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Pricei
All'd Ch 82 Int'l Ppr 83V4
Als Chal 23'" :. - .Ins- 4 'L fifi
Amrada " 73% Kn 'ct 114
Am Cn .4B' . '. Lrld 44'/i
Am M&F 17% Mp Hon 65%
Ain-Mr ) \V* Mn MM 59'/<
ATi'f W\ Mn 4 Ont —
Am Tb • 37%' ." Mn ' ' P&L 57%
Ancda fi7'/i. Mn Chm 87%
Arch Dn 35% Mon Duk ' 39%
Armc St «9 Mn Wd 37%
Armour 42V«. Nt I)v 89%
Avco Cp 22% N Am A v 53%
Beth Stl 37% Nr N G» fl:v %
Bng Air 72:!, Nor Par 46%
Brswk . «:,'«- No St Pw 36%
Ctr Tr 44% Nw Air " 91
Ch MSPP 31 " Nw Bk . 47%
C&NW Rfl% Penney , 74
Chrysler 50 Pepsi' '76%
Ct Svc 77% Phil Pet 52',;,
Cm Kd 57% Plsby 4:i V.
Cn. 'CI • 51% PIrd 61%
Cn Can 52% Pr Oil 59
Cnt Oil 72% RCA 35'A
Cnll D 56% ltd Owl —
Deere 40% Rp Sii 42"i
Douglas 39% Rex Drug 35'/i
Dow C'hni 72% Rey Tob 40%
du Pont 248% Sears Roe fifl '%
East Ko<l 81% Shell Oil 62%
Ford Mot 56%Sinelair : 56%
Gen Elec 101% Socony 86%
Gen Fds . 82% Sp Rand 12%
Gen Mills 59 St Bmds 79
Gen Mot 101% St Oil Cal . 69%
Gen Tel 39% St Oil Ind 42%
Gillette 36% St Oil NL 77%
Goodrich 64% Swft k Co 51%
Goodyear 54%. Texaco 76%
Gould Bat 35% Texas Ins 110%
Gt . No Rjr 53% Un Pac 39%
Gryhnd 24% U S Rub 67'̂
Gulf Oil 56% U S Steel 50%
Homestk 48% Wes tg. El 50%
IB Mach 467: Wlworth 32%
Int Harv §6% Ye S k T 42
Double-Barfelled Tire Value for Bai|̂  Hunters
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mm^^^^mf mW^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ . m̂WMi '"' ' :^^^m^mwm\ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^mAa L̂' Ammmmw a B̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ m̂**- 
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NO MONEY DOWN!-UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY lor Mobil Crmdlt Card Hotderti
•S.9O0 GRIPPING EDGES make this the groatest bargain In tire safety, fn addition,
the new lQfiS Mobil Premier Tire Rives you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE ,
IMPROVED TRACT ION , HIGH SPLED PERFORMA NCE. It 's tha tire "buy" of thc year!
_______ SPECIAL SALE OH CUSHION AND
I Mobil ) M *3 TIRES " PR,CES AS L0W AS1 mJ ^mM ' $8.88 AT THESE MOBIL DEALERS
date's Service Chuck 's Service Johnson Service
Gllmor* A Wil.lo, Winona 3rd J. Marktt , Winona lanciboro, Mi nn.
Mierau Service Gil's Service Boyum Service




Buylno houri art from t ».rn. I* liJOp.m. . '.'Mbniloy throuoh Friday.
Thar* will ba no call markall on Pit
<i»y«.'
ThM» . fluotitloni anpiy •• to noon to-
day.
Thart will ba na markil Mamor-
HI ..Bit:-<¦¦'- HOOl
Top bulrhefi ,  1TOV10 ibi. . JO Iyi JO SO
Top - ' IOM I / .3S-I7 .75¦ ' ' CATTL* '. ' ¦ - . ' ' '
-Tha. ' cam* market It ita»dy,
dioir.a -. ¦.- : . . . . . . . . . ..,' ., 'J-i (ift-ja.Od¦ Good . .'. ,. • • . : . ., . 3«3.(X) .?4.00
Stantlari) . . . : . . 17 fXVJO.M
Ut i l i t y  cowl .'. . . . . . . . . . . . ., 13 00-15 W
Cutter. , :. : . . . .  II (JO^U.OOveAi.
Tha ¦/•al- marl-el la tlaad-/
Top iiioir,^ . . . . . . . . . .. 'Jti.W
C»r,tyi and cr,olca . . . . . . . .. III 00-76.00
BonfrV 13 00-rlown
C'omrnarclajla . . . . ; . . ' .tl M-17.00 ¦
Froedterl Malt Corporation
Houri: I a ir.. to 4 . p.-rn.l- ' . cloMil . Satur
dayi. .' - tubmlt larnple balorai loading.
(New crop bar'iiy)
No. I hurley ¦¦". '. :  . . ¦ . »1 21
, No . 1- bnriay : . . . . : . . . : : : . : .  .1. 15
.Mo, 1 bnriay .. .  . . ; . . .  - 1,10 .
No. 4. barley . . . . . . ... ... . . .  . . 1 .07
Winona Egg Market
Triage quotation*.apply tl of
10'M a.m. today ¦ ':
Orada «, itjmbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  la
' . Orada. -A I large I , ', .  .Jl
Grade A (medium^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 '
Grade B" . . . . . . . . , . . ;  .17
Grade C :.¦ :. M
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Oiralti frlea*
Ho. 1 . northern .spring :«h«at 1.70
Ho: ' 2, northern , ipring whe-al .;¦ 1 >.8*
llo. 1 northern ipring. whfal ., .  I a4
No.' i . northern ^prlng wheat . . .  .1 fcO
¦ Hi i .  .')/ I,ard • / / I n t e r - . v/heat . .. . . . .  l . iM)
No. 3 hard winter- .wheat , . , '.. . .  1 .51
No. 3 Hard winter wheat .. -. . . . ' 1.54
No , 1 hard winter wheat , . ,,, .  1%:
No. I .l-yo • -.- .-. :' - , ' , , . ; ' .-.. .7T..; '.,. l';17
No. J r/» ..;..'. . .....,... :... l.u
LIVESTOCK
tOUTH ST. PAUL
¦ SOUTH ST PAUL, Minn. 'j f-IOSDA)
-Cattle ¦• . 4 .000,.' ' calves . 900; ' slaughter
sleers. and h<lf<ri active ana fully jtaady
or JJ- cents higher than Wednesday's
average, cowa and bulla steady; ' vealers
^laady to vieaK, leaders *ully steady;
average to ' high choice l,10tv ' lb slaughter
steers .8.00. . tome at 37 50; rnott choice
90O-1.JM Ibt 56.50-27.35; ' mlx^d high good
and choice 2«.O0-26 50; high cholca 900-MC
lb heilera 26.50; most choice 950-1,025 lb
?5.00;26 25; .-mined .' ' high good and choice
24.50-25 00; ' good 2l .6o-24. 75; utility and
commercial cows 15 50-17.00 ; canner and
cutter 13.0O-I5.50; utility and commercial
bulls 17.00-18 00; curler 13.50 16.50; choics
vealers 38.00.32.00; good 25.0C-37.00; choice
slaughter calves 19.00-21.00; good 16.00
18.00; choice 150 lb teeder steers 23 00,
good «S0-«50 lb tteerj 20.00-33,00;
Hogi 5,00%; fairly acfive; . all classes
steady; 1-2• 20*340• lb barrows and gllti
30.75-21 -23; 1-3 IW-240 lb! 20.50-21.00; 240-
260 lbs 30.25-20.75. 3-3 260-280 Ibt W.75-
20.25; medium 1-2 160-180 Ibi 17.50-19.50;
180-200 Ibi 19.25-20.50; 1-3 270-400 lb towi
1B .25-19.-35, 2-3 400-500 lbs 17.75-11:50;
choice 120-160 lb teeder pigs 17 .00-18 00
Sheep - 500; all classes steady; cholca
and prime 15-100 lb spring slaughter
lambs 2700-27 75, choice 85 lb 'old crop
wooled lambs 24 .50, choice 90-100 lb old
crop 'shorn' lambs with Ho. 1 peitt 25. 00;
utility and good shorn'slaughter ewei
5.00-<.$O; choica and fancy 60-80 lb . shorn
old crop leader lembt 20 ,00-22.00;. good
18.00-19 SO. ¦
CHICAOO
. CHICAGO, 'P. —' USOA1— Hogs 4, 000;
butchers steady to 25 cents, higher; . 1-2
19O-2J0 lb 22 00-22,35; 40 Mead, al 22, 40;
mixed 1-3 190-240 Ibi. 21.2S-22 00;. 2-3 230-
}70 Itu 70. 50-11 75: . 1-3 3SO-400 lt> . lOWl
18.5049.00'.- 400-500 lbs 17.7S-1I.S0; 2-1 500-
600 lbs 17 .1)0-11,00; boar* 1),50-14.M, a
ta-A/ 15 00.
Cattle 800; ealvet none; - itaara tlaady
on scattered sales; tovaral Iota and
loads mlyed good and choice 950- 1,300 lha
2a 00 26 75i goild ?00-1,200 lbs 33v50-24.«0)
t*fi cholca 800-1,100 lb tlaughfer htifen
76 00.27 50; mined good and cholca 750-
1,050 lbs 25 00-26.00; good 2J.0O-25.O0 .
*)heep 100; spring slaughter .iambi anal
shorn slaughter «wet fully, sten-dy:; pack- '
age choice and prima K lb ipring alaugh-
ter lambs '28.50. -
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wbeat
receipts Wed., 108; year, ago
30; trading basis unchanfied;
pric«j V« lower ; cash aprinf
wheat basis, No 1 dark north-
ern 11 to 17 protein 1.73%-
1 ,(K)%; spring wheat one cent
premium each lb over 58-61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each lh lb under 88 lbs.
N o l  hard Montana winter
l,6«i,-1.76%.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1,63%-I.74»i.
No 1 hard amber durum j
choice 1,64-1.68; discbunU, am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow i.27V4-1.2fl'f..
OaLi No 2 whlt« f ,M9 V»\ No S
white 62-66% ; No 2 heavy white
8»-71'^ ; No V heavy white 64-69.
Barley, car* 40; year ago
71; good to choice 1.16 - 1..50;
low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.46;
feed 1.02-1.07.
Rye No 2 1.12%-1,8H.
Flax No 1 3.20,




Winon a High School' s golf
tp am avenged an early-season |.
loss to Rochester by beating ]
the Rorkets 14K-I52 in a nine-
hole match played at Westfield
Wednesday.
John Walski once again took
medrili.st honors with a 33. Fol
lowing him for the Hawks were
BolV ' SpelU with 3.7. .Jim, Stoa
with "' :.8'i / . Larry. Nuszloch and' j
(.'icorge Hubbard with . 40s and r
GrcgR Hilde with 41.
Rochester got 37s from Dave
Showalter .and Kent Larson ', 39s
.from Gary Mertz and Allen . Al-
hi itf ht , 40" from Bob Ward and
42 from Kim Dickie.
The victory gave the Hawks.]
who travel to the District Three !
meet a t  Lake City Saturday, a
6-3 record.
53 in '65 Class
At Trempealeau;
Centervi lle Closes
TIIKMI 'KA LKAU , Wis. - \
class nf i>3 will lie gi'iulunlcil
(rum 'rrciiipi 'iileiui l l i K h SCIMMI I I
l i i iu i ' hl
Wiiyni-  H.in iMiii .  i l i i c r t t i i '  nf
i l N n l n i t i v f  iMi i i r i i l l iu i  wl lh  I hi'




cial ) — A total of 49 will grad-
uate tonight at Dover-Eyota
High School auditorium in a pro-
gram beginning at 8 p.m.
Graduates :
Virginia ' Tesch , valedictorian; Jackie
Moon, vaiutatorlan,- . Jerry and Dale Al-
len, Rita Busiah,  ̂ Mary. Ellrlnger , Di-ane Ferguson, David . Wqgiris, Janet
Raddatz. David. -.Strike, ' Linda Tetjlafl,
Jeanelte • Tropin, Nora- Becker, ' Doris
and Keith Bedtke, Donald Blerbaum,
Francis ¦ Branch, Gcorgt Buss,'¦ ; ¦  Mary
Carroll. George Dean, Steven . Dickie,
. Charlplte. . Ferr|er , David Frederick-
son, Maureen Halloran, A/dlth Ham-
mel , ¦ ¦. James ' Hansen, Gary 1 Hardtke,
Margaret Hart, Alan Hlssant, Jeanne
Ihrke, Arnold . Jensen, Thomas Keefe.
William Keller,. : Mary Kelly. Harvey
Lpyeioy,, Richard. McDouoatl, Larry Mit-
chell, Laurie : Mulholland.
James Nesler , Kathy " Neville, Timothy
Nicklay, Linda Noble , Rosa Outcalt , Pob-
' . ert Predmore ,. Dennis Richardson, Gary
! Robin, ¦•Margie. Townsend,' Van Wallers




NEW YORK 'APj -A guK t of
Hellimg k n o c k e d down ntock
market price* today. Dealings
were brisk early thin afternoon.
Prices Were at their wornt
lale in the morning,  then came
back a bit.
The Dow . Jones Industrial
avftrage at noon was down to
a »hii rp loss of 7.2fi at OOft .ftO ,
having trimmed a decline of
8,40 a half-hour earlier .
The loss; ranked with Mon-
day 's sharp drop of 7.80 In the
Dow industrials.
I^ong-term profi t taking eoin-
' bi'h-ed'.' with some nervousness
over events here and abroad
were linked to the selling.
The decline was a broad one,
taking in. steels , oils , rails , mo-
tors , aerospace issues, electric
cal equipments , airlines . and
nori/errous metals.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off 2.6
at 333.7, with industrials down
4;S,.rails off 1.0 and utilities off
,6. ' ,
DuPont lost more than 3 while
losses in the 2-point area ; were
taken by such stocks as Xerox ,
U. S. Smelting and Anaconda.
Some Wall Streeterri tald
prices were adversely affected
by the statement of Gardner
Ackley, chairman of the Presi-
dent' s Council of Economic Ad-
visers , who! Wednesday called
recent price rises disturbing
and warned of possible restric-
ti"ye moves by the government ,
A report of increased Russian
missiles in North Viet Nam also
was regarded as a possible
cause for the jitters.
The more technically minded
were more inclined to blame
tFie ¦ decline on the fact that the
1S65 market has pushed ahead
to one historic, peak' after an-
other . '. • " • ' ¦•: _ . ; ¦¦ .. •
Prices oh the American Stock
Exchange declined in active
trad ing.
Corporate bonds were mixed
in light early t r a d i n g .  U.S.




Now offers complete rang*
of real Mtate financing
COMMERGIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Special S©t>»c« »o BijifWaftv
Broker*. Developer* j
FHA Aoo»roved Mottgege* I
For Information contact:
Mortgage B*nk*ra
NATIONAL BUILDIMfl • 339-t44»l
M I X K I A P O L l t  MtMtC ••t*t -
MnTwAUKi îi^TAjrTiutrT*)
-̂ —*b..)r.Jh.JllL_ .......,. »»> h bl
V. AIBU.II l l l l  M. Aiou.ll ||-|"|
Md'twa.lb I 1 ) C McCvty.lb 4 * J »Aaron, r« 4 1 1 0  Schoftld.ii i l l  1
Torra.c i l l s  Wayi.cl I t  I I
Jorim,<f 4 1 1  l Mart.lb 4 1 1 0
Ollvor^ lo l l l l  J: Alou.rl 4 1 I'l
Clint,cl 1 0  0 «  H«llir,c ) 0 0 0
8ollln«,Jb J 0 I t  Lanltr .ib 4 1 I I
Wood'rd.ti 1* 1  • AUrlchtl.tl I 0 • 0
Cloning,rp 4 1 1 1 Sinlprd.p 1 0  1 0
— — - *lnil'tori,ph I 0 0 0
Total* 41 10 14 10 flullty, ph I * I tactimdtr.pr I t  • #
Toi»lt.  JJ 4 0 1
MILWAUKEE 131 110 0 0 0 — 1 0
JAN FRANCISCO O]0 000 010 - 4
I — Jonii 1, H«ll«r: DP — Mjlw/ «u-
kil l. LOI — Mllwauliu 7, In f nn-
.clica ».
IB — Hirl. IB• —¦ L»nlir, Jonii. HR
- Torr«.l (111 P. Alou 1 (4) SB-Aaron.
IP - H' -B  ER BB 10
Clonmgtr (W . i) )  t 1 4  1 3 I
Mirlchjl (L, 7-4) IM 11 » ? • 5
Sinlord . Hi 1 1 1 1  I
HlfJwl 3 1 * • . - • .  1
HBP — By Marlcrall, Jenn, Ollvar, T
- 1:17. A — 4.51I.
Ken Donahue got the Summer
Mixed league at Hal-Rod Lanes j
off to a hot . start Tuesday ;
night with 2»l-19fi-W5-6:i2 . error- 1
less for Doniilitie-Springer. ¦. . ¦¦ ' ., |
"Evansdn-Biiblitz cleaned up
team honors with 73i»—2, 1(18 and !
M.onahan-Schreiber. look wom-
en 's highs as Sue Schneider .tag-
ged 513 anil. - M a 'rv Monahan
is~; : . -' . . ''
Iii the . W e s t g a t  e Classic ;
League rolloff , Hot Fish Shop
.took ' .the ' ..t i t le ,'^ ..'490-S ,2iO,- . Each 1
learn rolled with six niei.. Fish ;
Shop. 'had games of 1.064; 1 ,150
and 1.176. ;: Ruth ' s totaled 1.1)80, !
1 ,0»9 and 1.041 : j
Jerry Diireske . smashed ' . 220- :
201-208'—629 "'- for . ' the winners, i
Bob Stein. --; 189-21»-194-602 and ¦)
Jim Yahnke 4tt7 errorless Ri\y
Thrune toppled 223 for Ruth ' s. ."
In the His & Hers . League at
Westgate. l><eona I.ubinsk i room-
ed to 501. Beverly Schroitz 203
and Quentin Schmitz 587 to pace
Schmitz-Lubinski; to , 728—2.09i:
¦I im . Kaup liusman bombed 206
—580 . to lead Brand X to 842—
2„'!89 in the AVestgate Bowl
Young Men 's League. In West-
gate 's Saturday Junior Boys
Circuit. Bob Skeels' ItiO paced
Alley Crackers to 2.135 and Bob
Hughes ' 440 led All-Stars to 746.
SATURDAY JR. BOYS .
Wlslgale W. L. .
All Slar» 5* 34
Striken SV , 41'i
Alley Crackeri SO 43
Pin Topplers 4.V, AV.t
HIS AND HERS '
: Westgati VV. .' L.
Lubinski - J<hmiti . '. . : ' . 3 0
Young - Bcenian . . .. . . . . . .. 3 }
Brand - Johnson . ; . ; . . . . .  1 . 3
Koopman- Uoeske . . . ; . . . , .  1 1
Krause - .Gorder- . . . . . . . .. . 1 
¦ 2 .
Moham¦ - Valentine , . . : . . . .  1 3 '¦' :
Heer - Chuchna 3 1
Vogelsang - Pampucrr 8 3
SU MMER M I X E D
• .«al-Rod ¦ " ¦ " ' . •. W. ,.L.. :
Kauphusman • Malikt . . .  1 1
Monahan - Schrelber ' . .- ' . , 3 1
EvanSon - Bublilj . . : . ;, . .  3 1
Pederson ¦ Vaughn .• . . , . . .  3 1
Smith -". Daly ' ;¦ /. ' . / . '..- .':. 1 3
Beerhan - Kierlan . . . , . . . . ; .  1 2
Smith ¦-. >uti - , . . . . : . . . . , 1 3
Donahue - Springer : .  . . . 1 "1 
'
^IITCHELL NAMED
MADISON '/T>-Lee Mitchell ,
"who coached Monroe High
School's basketball team to the
1965 stale championship, was
named area sportsman of the







BLIND ADI UNCALLIO FOR-
B sv , ii. 46. io, n, it, to, ti. u, 17,
•», !», »J. , -'», V-
' ¦' ¦ " NOTIC.I
Thl a . newspaper will bt responsible
V for- ' only.. An* ' lncorr*cl Insertion ¦ ol
any classified advert Isement publish,
ed In the Want Ad section, Check
your ad and call 3331 It * correction
must b»> mad*.
Card of Thankt
FORT - . ..
¦ •. ' ¦ .
We wish to e«pr'eis '. our. heartfelt
thanks' , and appreciation tor the ads
ol kindness, sympath y and : beautiful
lloral and spiritual offerings received
during, the lo;s ol oo.r beloved . mother,
sisler and grandmother . Mrs . L trey
Fori Special thanks' to Father . Biom,
Father Connelly, -: Rev . Backen, pall-
. bearers, doctors,  -nurses and every-
one who assisted In any. way ..
: The Family ol Mrs. Lucy Fori
Monuments, MtmorUU 1
A10NUMENTS ^ MARKERS 
arid ceme
lery lettering. AM W. Heake, lit. .  B.
Sanborn. Tel . 53411.
Flowari 5
HAVE A GOOD supply ol nlr* geran
lums and potted potiintat lor your Me
mortal Day needs, also other plants.
Cemetery, urns flllerf. Sfetoenalef fireen-
house, Lewiston.  Tel. '3691.
Parsortalt 7
"NEVER used anything -Ilk* If". . ley
users ol Blue Lustra lor cleaning car
pet. Rent electric shampooer , IK R. D.
Cone. Co'.
WELL-WORN pockets betray your trust,
replacing them quickly Is a must: VI/ '.
Betslno.tr. Tailor. ' . ' ¦' ;
WE WILL BE CLOSED for - a . ihor l
vacation-holiday on Siio. rViay 30 and
Mon: Mav Jl. W* will be open Tues.
as usual. . Be sure to stop and see us.
RUTH'S REST ADR AN I. i l l ,  E. 3rd St.
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE! Monday
will be a regular , day at lh» WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL except , that the dining
room' will not be open tor- noon lunches.
' .We will, be open for . food al 5. Ray
Meyer , Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
WiiEEL CHAIRS- for every price range;
adjustable) Walkers. For rent or sal*.
First two months rental credited to-
wards purchase price. Crutches, wood
or adjustable aluminum:' TED MAIER
' DRUGS.
FRANK still says , "II vou want your
clock cleaned, se* me; " RAINBOW
JEWEL RY,  lie W. 4th.
SPENCER HALF P R I C E  bra of fer . Tel.
co llect ' Arcadl» 4782 for appointment
In your home. Pelchl* Haines, Regit-
. tered Corsetiere sine* . 1937 . - . - . *¦-
I F IT'S R A I N I N G ' bills you don 't need
;' . ' «.
¦ 
'raincoat or . 'umbrella. '. A ' .'' Personal
loan obtained at the MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK Installment Loan
Dept . can be Ihe answer , Whether t he
amount you need I t :  large or small ,
¦w e  will dc. oor . utmost Mo help ypu.
Try this pleasant way of. eliminating
a number 61 monthly payments. We
are envious to serve you Tel. 3837
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous .problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-





V* «v 3rd ; 
• ¦ ..Tel. , 3547








119 W. 3rd : Tel 5802
Business Services 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep books for small
. business. Tax service Included. 20) W.
6lh t, Washington. Tel. 8-3095.
YOU CAN SAVE. 50"* on TV repairs, a
qualilied TV. repairman on duty; dally
at Ray 's Trading . Post, .316 E. 3rd:
' Tel. ' s-33l- Open • to »,, Mon . .- thru . Sat . ,
Sun. aHernoons. ' '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and dr a ins
T*l. 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Sept j c Tank fS Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary i, Odorltsi
G. S WOXLAND CO.
Rushford, Minn. Tel.. «64-«4j
Jerry's Plumbing
M7 E. 41h Tel. 9394 - .
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES by Sal In
Glide lead all- others. For quality, yet
beiuty, in medicine cabinets, storage
shelves. ' lavatory cabinet, re laxa t ion
units, etc ., choose the ' company whose
products are jsed exclusively by more
and more of the nation ' s largest build-
• ers
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING «. K EA T I N G
307 e . . 3rd Tel 3'03
WE CA.RRY a complete lln* of plumb-
ing materials lor the man v/ho wants
1 or 100 .
SANITARY
¦—• PI UMfllNC t . H F A T I N G
16« E 3rd St Ul J7.1I
Help Wanted—FemaU 26
B A B Y S I T T I N G  AND housework, live In,
modern rural  home , W rite C I  Dally
N«w». .
L A D I E S  — Now possible to average 13-
11 an hour , keitplng Winona families
slocked with popular* Pre SvieelerirKt
Low Cnloi ie Trnlt  Or/nks and ollmr
deiiendable iloir- e Products Full or
pnrt  time W r i t e  01 call Watklns Pro-
dufls. , tnf , '.Vino'in , Minn.
Fill I -TIME NIGHT dishwasher. Wr i t*
H I0O Daily N*ws .
PI AIN WASHING, Ironing or both dr,n*
In your horn*/ for '/ aclulls, west  S'd*
f f l .  DV87
S I A T t r  C O L L E G E  summer student to
live In Melpiul If applicant can swim
and drive car Two rnlnul* v/alk to
r las'-es nri iflle are i -  wllh balh, l iv-
Intl room v/llh TV and bedroom Some
even ing r a r e  ot 1 children ranging
h a^ie Irom 9 to II Som* IronlriQ and
llmlieil  light hnusevinrk other heln
In household. Ample Ire* tlm* . Board
and gond pay. Write B 9J Dally New*
OFFICP OIRL typing n* r*ssary,  somn
honk keeping and ofl lre machine knov/
Irrla* desirable Apply  Haiti 's nitke,
upper level
RFI  IABI F B A B Y S I T  | RR 1 days  • week
from 1 p nri lo 4 p ni Inquire at 311
F Mh alter  ! P rh
¦ N h l t W T f i S  mult h* J l .  Ileve 'i Cork-
tall I niinq*
WflMAM W A N I F D  tor general rlanplriQ
) dnys a week .  Top 7/agrs. Wri t*  fl It
Daily l lrws
Gini  W A N H:n lor hnusewnrk ami baby
lining Must he 1 /  or over , l ive In
or out JOB w 'Hi
FXPFRIFMrrn WAI tRF-SS Oaks
"TV SIGNAL"
Needs a (inl
in thc Off ice
Mu.sl have pli'asitnl person-
nlity nnd uliility Ui mvc\
pcnplp , lie iihlr lo type , :'!>
lo 10 yenis old ncciinitc in
hnwlliriK rt 'fmds nml c/cli ,^.ri hour week , %nn I''r i cvii -
ninKs or Slit work , ntlnir-
livf off ice , free TV si«n«l
se- ivlce. coinpimy pmrl hos-
pll.'ili/.ittion nnd mcilinil
f»'rl/rv, «liicr Intw Iwiw-
f t t S .
Tel :i;|ill'i In itiT iiiin« '
for poi.snnitl interview.
DENNIS THE MENACE J
•j ?WmWtOffl7W$ ' ¦ : .. \..M lte'K>o»o : ;vXXXMHJCOmTtH , :  ^;;^ .,». .iHe . ft«K^.,. >
' :. . , - .
¦ ¦. ¦ ; . ' . - . . ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ ' . ' 
APARTMENT 3-<J By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN. M.D. By Dal Curtis
gW -̂-^^
^
m' 1[ (̂ ME
^
HEREl [ HOW S THE) I SHE DOES SURPRISINGLY 1 [ MELISSA MU5T BE ffT LEflST  ̂ ,.. '
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
f
1 ( IATE TOO MUCH— 1 OH, SONNV—DO A -Kli/ ̂   ̂"'̂   ̂ / / y \^—\ IFEEL AWFUL" YOU KNOW* WHERE J TZ!l VETERINARIANN-7 I BETTER ft ICAN FIND A r̂ . ±l\' /y / / /  - /
tl\ l(\ •
¦ 
D i 7̂  ̂ \ 
GO TO 
A 
/ -  
^DOCTOR?/
—' ( $)  J-p y// / /  j M *  /// /
4lfe ,4 m ̂ Rz ' y f̂̂ y f̂i^M
— JTMni/t- Jrus/ / *i / t i » **- *̂ m- *". * , '¦ '.. i l '.' ';» ..»i. <..,i......i , Mi. —<— i i m——¦ • ¦ i i si ¦¦'•, ¦¦¦' I t_
.; MARY WORTH Bv Saund«n and Ernmt
K ! Ŝ Â' -^Z~ ̂ ^̂ ^BRPQflHH 6WH, MW, WORTH! / FWT If Mr- FlPt* Mf FOP, ^ 
, MEET V{_ RV Ftw AtWJ
I \rSil Du,.,r., T r. ^Sat NtWiPAPtW 
AREN'T "~\ Bf'Nfi A L0U$Y Rl POP UP. kjOVr LI6T6, MK BPI6« ' 1'j i...AHD THAT IMHt ^  ̂ PRINTIN6 IT 
WOULD 
f* HEARTLE5J.'... t i l  If U 1 - OKAY !„ 11.1. HMr mi MF AM '''Wl
i PATHETIC 5T0RY, MR. BR|6«? «f-A« PROW tMW« W M7t̂ W TOR -A/ID 'M ' MDRL TIML 





P Of PETIR DANCH AND > ™ "ClLltNT SCHOOL S 5UPr ,tt'LL KILL / A ON "THE GP.EAT il ^L ' P* IJtNNIft^ ! ¦ •??* WiPlRINTENDtNT. WLOfW \ THC ^TOP'/ ' J \ AMERICAN NOVEL"!... Yf̂ KVrAVSr^̂f
tl y^-Mm'.̂X 'if 6'P-L-AND FURTHER t aWmJPA. f\  ̂WPITIW > / l ^^T"̂  xl' iJ ^'¦¦¦>¦ _ 011*™ ̂  \
~
j fimWm\ tiAPKEN THE FUTURE. . ^ fAW  ̂Jfl A > ^̂  WS **> (̂  M  ̂I 
"
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
f m m m m m m mm Ws M̂tM mM . GO OH HOME WHERE WSWERE ARE  ̂ I 
HAVE SDcry PETEYV Am̂mWXl\*\-_m*————^: WHERE PETEy iJVEi5/ tCU mcH& ANP.iEAVE « XXI 60WG> .1 ESCAIBAS TO SEE--. } Mm»mki3mm
Vvio *»t TFM MP S. V Br'LL ONLY TURM . THE SOCIAL WORK FOR /V HAUL? h AKD THE CAYS ARE }Almmm&m\m^L
WMWP pPTPV uijPQ? rtA \ >OUR DELICATE THE RROfESSlOrlMS / 7/V-r̂  **** TOO StlORT.'/W ^^PiOi
L*E "» SEE WHAT K»K7 J > 
SIOtMOll
^
/ ^^ j g g g^Sg l* *\̂_ f m X, ^Tv I HAVE TO c90 TO ^W "̂!
HOUSTON, Mirin. ". .(Special)
—Over 60 awards for. athletic
achievement were made at the
athletic banquet held here May
12.: ' ¦ ; • ; .
Coach James Harvey pre-
sented letters to the following
basketball players : Bob Brem-
seth , Doug Poppe, Andre Ros-
tad ; Steve Botcher., Terry Ro-
sendahl , Harold l.ietzau , Mar-
lin Carrier , Clare Palmquist ,
Bruce --CaiTier .-" and to team
managers Jan Bremseth , Ken
and Jeff . Carrier.
Coach' Russ Pederson pre-
sented letters to the following
plajers who had played at
least 16 quarters; Jim Vonder- ,
ohe. , Ar'den Hargrove ,Hale i
Johnson , Steve Bremseth ; Den- .. i
his Seebold. Bruce Vonderohe , i
Ed. Littlejolin ; Craig Pbppe,; i
Doug Poppe, Terry Rosendahl , !
Bruce Carrier. Clare Palm- <
quist . Gordon Botcher , Andre
Rostad , Mike Carpenter , Gary
Burns, Eliot Littlejohn , Craig |
Bedore, Dan Jergenson , Marlin ¦>
Carrier , Jerry Peterson, Har- j
old Lietzau , Chuck Poppe, Ray |
Mark and Managers Doug Ben- •
son , Scott VanGundy , and Char-
les . Hanson. He also mentioned
that Ed Littlejohn was . . - -voted . '
most ^valuable player by his
teammates. He carried the ball
over 9O0 yards during the play-
ing season:
. Pederson then proceeded to
make awards to the wrestlers.
The team placed second in the
district with a record of 7—2.
Receiving letters were: Nathan
Sherry, Doug Moen ,.  J o h n
Kroack , Brian Moen, Mike Car-
penter , Dick Snow, Steve John-
son , Jerry Peterson, Toni
Sweet. Ed Littlejohn , Arden
Hargrove , Bruce : Vonderohe ,
Dale Johnson, Jim Vonderohe,
Jim Steele, Dennis Seebold , Ad-
rian Traff and managers Steve
Holty and Chuck Westby.
After the local awards were
made, the respective coaches
then presented Winona Daily
News All-Conference awards.
Each year , Arnet Sheldon
Post 423 of the American Le-
gion . awards a medal to the
outstanding senior athlete
Post commander . Kenneth Bot-
cher , presented the medal to
Steve Bremseth.
Speaker for the evening was
Coach Edsel Schweitzer , head





IA CROSSE lift—Oshkosh cap:
tured the Wisconsin State Uni-
versity Conference tennis cham-
pionship Wednesday, collecting
18 points.
Whitewater w a t  runiierup
j with 10 points , followed by La
j'Crosse 9, Stevens'. Point.8 t -River¦ Falls 5, and Piatt eville-nnd Eau
| Claire' 2. Stout failed to score.
! Ralph Kjornes of Oshkosh won
; the singles title , defeating Bill Aspatore of Whileweatei - 5-7, 6-4,
; 7-5. The Titans ' Dick Diedi ich





MINNESOTA (» BOSTON (7)
. ab r h 1)1 - . ¦ •
¦ ¦ 
«b r h bl
V'riilttf.ii I 1 1 I Gr»«n,« J i l l
Rollim.Jb 3 0 0 0 Jon«s,3b 1 1 1  0
Ko>tro,3b 1 0  1 0  Milion»,]b 3 1 0  0
Oiiva.rl 5 1 1 1  Yasfkl.lf 5 1 1 3
Killeb'w.lb 3 3 1 1  ManlilU.Jb 5 0 3 1
'.Ha'll.cl 5 1 I 0 Thomai.lb < > I t
Allison,II . 3 2 1 3  . O'nigl' rb.rf 5 1 0 0
Bailey,c 3 1 2  1 Brtssood.si ] I 1 0
V'ld' pmo.ph 1 0 0 0 Tillman,c « 0> 1 1
Sim 'man.c 1 0 » 0 Wilson ,p J I 1 0
KindalMb 2 0 0 0 Gerger.ph 0 O 0 0
Pascual,p 1 0 0 0 Schilling.ph 1 O 0 0
Perry, p 1 0  0 0 Moses,ph 1 6. 0 0
Plcis.p 1 0 0 0  -—. —
¦ ' ' - • • — Tota ls v r 10 t.
Totals U » » I
MINNESOTA 401 040 000 — »
BOSTON 150 001 000' —7
E — Baltey, Verjallss, Bressoud, LOB
— Mlnntsota 7i BMton 8.
IB — y»rsall«s, Battey, .' Koslro,
Jones, Yasteriemaki, Manlilla, Bre«v-
soud. HR — Allison 14), Killebr«w (4),
Oliva («).
IP H R ER IB J O
Pascual l'li i 4 5 2 0
Perry (W, 1-0) 3-'i, :3 1 0 O 1
Pleis IN J « 0 3 2
¦W'th' gt' n • - . - ' ' ¦ . ¦). 0 0 0 . O 0
Wilson .' (Li J-l 4 7 7 4 1 'l'
R i t chla '!. 1 1  1 2 0
Earley Us t 0 t 1 2
Radati 2 1 ¦•' ' • 1 4
Bennett 1 0 0 0 O 0
Wilson faced 2 men in 5th; Perry lac-
id ] men in 6lh.
HPB — Wilson , All iso n: By R lt thlt,
Parry. WP — Pascual. PB — Tillman. T I
— J:24 A — '»,073. :
(Pub. Data Thursday. May 57, 1965)
Independent School District No. I5f
(Ridgeway)
AD V ERTI SEMENT FOR BI DS
For Student School Bui Transportation
ms-ms School Term
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Thai
sealed bids will be received by Ihe
Board ol EdurnMon or Independent School
District ¦ No. 8W (Rldoewayl Jig to B.00
o 'clock P M  (Cenlral Dayflqhl Time)
on Wednesday, June 33. 1965. nt which
time they will be publicly opened and
read lor srhool bus Irnnsporlatlon of
Ihe pupils ot Ihe d is t r ic t  for Ihe 1965-
1966 school term
Bidden may bid (or tilher or bolh
as follows
(A) Transportat ion of elementary school
students ot the d i s t r i c t  lo and from
the new Pidqewny School .
(B)  rramporlalinn ot hiqh school stu-
dents of the d i s t r i c t  to and trom
Winona Public- Srhool*
Further information may bl ofilnlned
from the C l e r k  of said D i s t r i c t ,  or by
meeting' with the Hoard ol r -duca t' lon.
wliicr, will 'mlrt i, special meefinq for
such purpose In he held al « CO o 'rlnrk
P M  Teniral Divlight Tlmel  on Tues-
day, June 15,  I96S
Ihe Board reserves the right lo re-
|er .t Jiny and all hids and to wa ive any
mlormalil ies in Ihe same and lo ariepl
Hie option ol bid il may deem-most  la
vorable In the scti ool d i s t r i c t  Surress
tul bidders will be rmiuimi  lo e«ccule
a rnnti *r l to. Ilie ' -per lnmianie Iheieol
Dated at Pnlqeway, Minnesota,
this IHtl i  Hay of May, 1965 ,
B y Ordn nl
Ihe Hoard of Fduiallnn,
Indepi-nderil School D i s t r i c t
Mo H59
fil« bids v-/i Hi
.Vi Moher t  J V i l la l ly, , C lerk ,
Route '/ ,
tlniislon, r/ innesota
(F i rs t  Pub Thu rsday, May 20, 1945)
Slate  of Mlnnesoti j ts
County of Winona i In Proba'4  Crun l
Ho 16 ,017
In H» Esta te  al
Her nun F. Radtchel, Dicedant .
Or der (or Hearing on Petition to till
Real Esta te
The  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ol said (s t a l e  hav
Inrj Med l ierem a pe t i t io n  In s e l l  in.laln
real e-.lale desr . ritirrl In said pclillniT ,
I T  IS . rj»()|rrVI D, Thai Hi. liearino
Ihrurol he liad nn June I IIM. IVI, ',, al
in VI o ' i-|rir> A M . belore tins cour l
In t rie probate r ourt mom In Ihe r .nnrl
linuse in Winona, Minnesota ,  mid tiial
nntir .e lifrent he given hy publ icat ion
nl inn order In th- W inona d a i l y ' Hews
and hy mailed rioiu.e as provided by
law
Dnled May l», 1945
r . D i mi PA ,
Prrrh.ile Junge .
IPrr i l ,» l4 rourt Snail
P 5 Jolinsrin
A l l r . lney  lor P»e|tli,nar
44' / W Ird Mr^et
Wl ' i ' . r ln.  If uiflrsrita
IT Irit Pub T h u r s d a y ,  May JO, 1945
Mat*  ot rVlnnatota. ) tl
C o u n t y  ol Wlnonai i In Prnhnle Courl
No 11 ,944
In R e  Esta te  of
line Karst tn ,  Oecedtnf
Ordir  lor Hearing on F mat Acceunl
and Petition tor Distribution
' fi" represMi la t l /a „| lha alinve nam
ed f . ln l r  iravlriij fiirri Ms tmai  «nnt ,<\ \
ami petit ion lor s e t t l e m e n t  and * l!nwanr*
ll ierari f ar"l for rl lsli  Ihnlinn In tha per
inn- Ihrirunlri entit lrrt
I r i'i onoi IM ii , nml ttir lieming
thi ' -er t l,» nail nn lune t i l l , , fir, ', al
III .11 n i In, ? /I ,' / , i i r lnra iiii, i in,, | ,,,
Ihe |iir,|,„le r , „ , , |  ,,„,,, ,, ,  n,, , ,, l | l t
lin,, <e in /linniia, Mlnnrsnla anil thai
not . i  « l ieimf I,. uivi'ii [ , /  pulill
ra t i r .n  nl tins orr|r, ,„ ||,. ,v„|,„ia ( lai l/
l|e«s arid hy marled nnlir,a as provided
by l a"
Dated May IVth |94 ' ,
F h I mi HA.
Probata  ludge,
| p i r , | ,a t a  Courl  '.rail
I' ', Iciin.iiri
A l l ' i ' i a y  fm P e n t i i r i e r




salary, eKcallent frlnga lunollls. Con-
tact  nultalo Memorial . Hoiptlal. 'Inc..
. Mondovi, Wli. 54755.
Cl.EANINO LADY-once or Ivs/ice a
month. Wrlta B-»a Dally Nt'»*a..
LADY WANTED •
to -operate c«nh register
¦and ;' price . ' merchandise. 40
hours per week , prefer lady
25-4S. We have employee
discount , paid vacations ,
hospital and surgical plan.
Writa B-96 Daily NeWi "
POWER SEWNG
:¦; ' ¦ ':¦ MACHINE . / .
OPERATOR ¦¦ ' WANTED.. -
Female: Experienped. Ex-
cellent working conditions
in air conditioned plant ,
paid vacation s, paid holi-







CARPENTRY AND masonry laborer*,
needed Immediately, J1.40 and up. , de-
pending on experience. Coratact Wayne
Schmidt, Wilson ' or Cail \V itoka 254J
after i; 30. . -
CUSTODIAN WANTED- by well - estab-
lished dowrslown firm. Monthly salary.
Steady employment. Wrlle B 93 Dally
. - Nevjj ,.
GRILL BOYS -agei 1».' to U. Write B«2
Dally New t . .
PART,T IME BARTENDER wonted by
¦ local: supper . club.oMarrled nian pre-
.,' ferred, . 24-<0. Write B-S3 Delly. Newi:
FARMWORK - Married map wanted.
; Wri te, B-90 Dally Newi, ,
REL'ABLE COUPLE . on modern farm,
vear around lob, exc ellent home with
good cay. : Decker! Ranch, Kl l l deer ,
. - North Oakcln. .
Part-Time
YOUNO MAN with car can earn IV.DO¦ 
U.5D par ht>vr: Wrl ta  Wirren D. Let,
311 Losey Blvd. So., La Crone, Wis.
Attention Students
4.O0KI NG for part lima or summer em
>-plo'ymen'l7 • Tel. 3252.














someone who wants to
grow with the firm.
Apply in person






H I G H SCHOOL '- graduate, country glr|,
desires 1o live in doing babysitting
(or the summer monlhi. Tel. Lewiston
3734
Situations Wanted—Mai* 30
ODD JOBS WANTED-cernent work, car-
pentry, oalntln g, wha t have you?
Walks, drives and palloi. Reasonable.
Tel . 83725.
CA R P E N T E R  WORK end repairing want-
ed, In cily ur rural areas. Tel . 215 3 .
E X P E R I K  NCED W E I D R B  wanli . pari
time welding. Hours 7:  30 a m .  to 12
noon. T«sl. 8 2543
Butinsmt Opportun itiei 37
1.2 BAR tor late, very good business,
good location. Tel. 4819 or 9912.
NATIONWIDE Water Sollenlng Company
lias opening tor salrs distributor In
Winona Area .  Conipl«le- ; training wllh
sales qumanleed Invtulmenl ol IS,000
to s|J, 0cy> ior Invenlory- bawd on sl't
of lerrirnry This Invest men) will yield
»n,000 to 110,000 earn ings per year.
Applicant should (urn Ish record ot
past sa les  experience antl references,
Write PO. Oov 1474 , Mllw . «, Wis .
MOTFL- II units CoffM Shop and Gift
Sho p. Just In time lor tbe busy season
Winona area Living quarters Hood
flshlmi. III health mason lor selling
Wonderful opportunity lor the right
party  Iwln lllulls Motel, Hwy. 14 41,
I arnnllU, Minn.
GAMBI B STORE FOR JALE In Preiton,
Minn. County senl lown. Store iong
aslabllstied . Other Interests lorre sals
New store iron! hurl f lnli ires recant
ly remodeled < holre loi ntion I leal
opportunity for hushand and wife team
Appro/ HR .nOO lnv»s?rnrtit renuiriil
loin wi th  over J'KIO (. arnhln units us-
ing prc /en ,  tune tf\lrrl merchandlsina
arul nrn'nn 'iun-,1 proginrns, If you are
intermen In nvming rind operating a
hii-. lriefi of your own It will pay yriu
well In mvesf laate  ttiii nppnrlimlly
Tnr d e t a i l s  at no nhllijallnn w r l l e .
J 1 Cm well
Oamhle 'iKnu^in 7r,n e Vipf .
s * t /  i ftt-ewnorl Av t ,




On ROIMI slate hlnhwny, Mis-
.sissippi Kivfi' vie w and liiml
dock . Six modem units and
modnrn It-bi'dioiirn homo on
lurK*" frontaRe lot. (Jood in-
vestment for one to expand
to present deirinn<l.s, Located'
in Komi viiriilmn mid flsliiiK








F OR LEA SE . I nverh and supper club
knnvvn as Al's ltn«rl. Immediate poi-
sesxlori. Ttl. W«li»lha 165-43BJ lifter 4
Ppi -  . . ._ _ __
GASOLINf? ITATI0N - with wt||.
known national oil company conlracl.
In Qood clly locnllnn; lermt avall»bl«. . .
BOB SFLOVf i fc ,  r l t rA l lOR.  Ttl. lUt.
Monty to Loan 40
iBAMfoafl1"
PLAIN NOTE -AUTO -ruRNirtma
170 F. ird Tel .?1J ' ¦ ' ¦ •
¦
Hri. 1 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. » a. rp. le noun
Quick Money . . .
on any artltlt ot value
^F-UMANN'S BARGAIN SIOR*
113 E. 2nd SI .' . '- .:. Ttl . . :i-3IU . -
JDogt, P«t», Supplies 42
PEK lNi> SE PUPPV—lemaie, ridd lsh
- 'blond ' '.villi vvhllt morkl'igs. Contac t
..Allen Soors, Mtlroie, Wis. . T.el, <l«-
]4',8: ; • -'
¦
• :  • ' ¦ ' - .".
BLACK AND TAN coonhound, f inlaw,
JIO, trained. Tel. »-H45 .. ¦•
¦ ¦ " '. ' '
I 
¦ ¦ ¦ ; -; ; —- - .
Hone*. CattU, Stock 43
CHAROLAIS BULL - ready for : henvy
service. . VVesley R andall, Lewiston,
- Ml'iwv .
RU&IIFORD Llttii Plo Sale tt Leoloo
Pnrk, May. 29, I to ' 11 a.m. Conttir,! .
-
Casper Ladslen,' .Tel. Rushford W4-?4ol ' 
'
. lor Information'. '
POL'LF-D iHORTHORNS, built and ft-
m«les, by tyo ion s ires.  Special price,
on two J-year old bulls. Kaehler Bro«,, : .
- St .  Charles, Minn: ¦ -
¦ ¦¦ .
¦
H E R E F O R D  BULLS j, leglilered, Wh"t
breeding. JJave been, led occasionally
and are accustomed to wearing hall- •
er s. These bull! aire hflif brothers and
are 3 ' ye^rs old. .Bdram Enyum,
'. Utica,
' 'Minn. Tel 8/V.H25 or 814-V1BI . .
FEEDER R IGS - 58. Ben Ziegler, Foun-
tain Ci1y.. .Wlj.
BROOD, SOWS '-.-' coming with 111 and .
3>-d l i tters, due It.'f week in June.. L«-
.Verne R. Johnson . Whalan, Minn. . ' .'
H E R E F OR D COWS , ca.lves al aide; - pure'- '
bred . Herelord b'uil. Lena Hundorf, .
Rushford, Minn, (li mile W, o l . l l a r t
: Store) ¦ . .- ' . '
BUCKSKIN MARE, 5 years old, gentle
with children; Palomino coli, 9 months' . .
' old, mare; ' German Uieoherd, . rinle
cattle dog; ¦ 1 year .old.: Walter Pruka,
Rl. 2, Rushford, Minn..
ANGUS^BULLS-reqlslered, 1 year* old
; and younger . Morken- . Angus Farms.¦ Spring Grove, Minn., A llan or Tll lo rd
'
. Worked. Jel. 
¦ 
491. 3«5! . :
HAM PSHIRE CROSS plqs, . 500, weaned,
James P. "Ness; Spring Grove, Minn. .'
- Tel. . 498-5503 '.;. .
FEEDER PIGS-7. weighing^ 40 . Ihi:,
weaned end ' castrated. JamA Grovei,
Fountain City, Wis  Tel. 607-388!. - .'
' - .
YPUNG EWES, -13(1; ' 160 Jambs . Percy;
. Mlssell. Strum, Wis. Tel. 19*3574 .
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
DE K A L B  LAYIN G. H E N S . for sale. Tel .
..S:3877,
SPELTZ HATCHER Y : Office at corner .
2nd- and Cenlcr. in Winona now. open
. 8 to 5 daily. Order , your DeKalb or . '
Sneit? chicks now, you will be . glad
you did. Drop In or Tel. 3910.
BABY . GOSLlNr.S—Goulouse ' - Enbden
cross. Day. old, SI; started 11 25.. '
Av ailable now, olck : up nere. Harold
Hone, Strum. Wis. Tel: 69.f-.157i:
SALE—day old and started . .White Leg- . .
bqrri '. and Calliornia . White pullets ,, a ll
ages; also, day old California Greyi. St.
Charles Hatchery,- ' S t .  Charles, Minn. .
R OWEKAMP'S .Chick 's,' Ghostley- . Pearl
¦ 63, . Wh ite Rock s . Da y old and started
«jp to 20 weeks: ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, -Lewiston, , Minn. Tel.
' 5761..
Wanted—Livestock 46
- LEWISTON LIVESTOCK . MARKET  ̂.,
, .A  real , good suction, market for. yoiij • ¦
live stock. Dairy cattle . on ' tianir<aTrN_-/
week, hogs bouQht every day. Trucki .
: ayalletle. Sale Thurs. Tel. 2667 .
Farm implsmentt 48
USED 2-row corn planter, 3-polnt hook-
up; several iiied mowers: Save money
on these new machines; No . 261 .cul-
tivator , No.. 10 combine, Meyeri hay
conditioner. ' Kalnies /implement Co.,
-Allura, Minn. . .
POWER LAWN MOWE R S
Good.-.l|, Jacobson; llomelltt ¦
. Service and Sales
AUTO RI.E.C.TRI& SERVICE









Allis Chrilmers . DIMIIO
'51 InternntioriHl M
'47 Intermit ionnl II
Mc nePi'iiiR C with cullt-
vators
John Docre A with culti-
vators
(2) WD « with cultivators
Minneapolis Mnljne with 4-
row ciillivalor
Allis Cliiilmors 4-r»iw cult i-
vator
Special nn New Allis Chiil-
mcrs fnrj iRe chopper
(2i <loo'l liny condilitmers
New lloll/irifl , Cehl , Allis
('halnici'.s choppers on
hand, all with attach .
merits
New 5, (1, 7, 0 Ion wagons
on hnnd ,
WSI-JI) KQUIPMENT
consist inn of plows , war. f),1Sidisks , ( lilies , lialers .
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"MUKKZV, v\('l,KS"
Soulli on .IJ\\>y. M-«l
Fertilizer , Sod 49
f.0(10 111 Al. K mm, all inn soi l ,  also
till rllit, imirl, ( j iavrl , i nishxrl rmk .
Irenililmi, !• -< nvnllnt) ,  „,,,) ha, I ti l -
iln'l DONAI. I I  V A I  I Mu n i ,  f/\liii,rsrv
In ( H y .  Irl t'nll.iiiiMimo »fl9 I \M
Q I I A M I Y  SHI) l irl ivrreri „r lalrt Prns.
oiMlile Dun vVi min, 4|, Chailn, Mum.
l e i. ill *m
mi riiMi- n son
1 roll or l.onr, l ) A t ;,h
Irl n i l  or e 41 1}
Hny, Grain, Feed SO
( . l l l l ' I ' I ' W A  • .(Will A l l ', Hell 
~ 
fl,„|, ,,
V/lliifca Ul. HO ;',V I
HA r I (IM Wl I si-ml li,„,|, f i i . rrt ac
"
1 riirllini In lypr nl linv yr - i ,  v„inl A ,,nl-
alMr K U / I  I H I ,  ¦.. „. . | „|,y „|„,,
lll'in y '/lllnr . '.nailn / / , ,  | n| , ,^s
any Mint'
Mil ' M l'  ( i l' i ll  1 ,11 l , , ,  11 ,,„, i,,,
"
,
I.4HII h,1 ml, , 1 1 . ., I in,,,,,„ 1 oisnn,
Wh.ilan, //n„i li- j / ,, ,,11,
Si»ed«, Nunory Stock 53
M A HA ' .OV Miy i ll AM ,, r , , | , a|, n I ,, ) , , .
. '"'
¦"i "r l"' in '. r r r i  A i i in i ,  I' alrnei ,
I e' «/ 'il ui I r i  i /n  1 1 yvynlhriiIr i
f Hll'l'l WA S<. 'r-hl A l l ' , , |i,„|„ ,l, I
year li mn I rr t llli nlirin M I Cnllny,
Ml I I niiiileiin Clly int . ml i / n i
^ . . ' ^̂ "̂̂ aa«»Baaa«a»aaB. âMaaa«a *aâ  .
"Going up?'* . .' ' -" ' ''^
BIG GEORGE ;. ' ' / . i
ArtleUt far S»lr B7
____—. ' . . ¦ ¦ -
' ' . .• , —~_
BBFRIOeRATO R for Hit. Miy Ut inn
at Jll ChallleM.
fta«AC»f RUMMAO»- r.lolhlng, dishes,*rli»e. S»l., May 3»lh, » la S. IH E.
•in. . ; . .;  _ ¦ _ .____. ._ -; :;
rAMPIHO TENT—Wx ?' , .  excelltnl ton-
dlllon, reaiofltblt. Otraltf George, Ar-
cadia. Wli. .¦ 
 ̂
. .. ¦ ' .' ' - . ___ 
¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦ urT^TAIIl". megailnt rtcki - Hilly,,
wood tlnglt taatV QOOd condition; . oval
Lhaot ill wool r»g rugi; mull ar len-
til rua, Til. I-J1M totlwten »I Thur,.
cr ft ", morning,
^iiM/vVeVCl
el 8ALB--.it.. Miy ii», «ll
d.v JM W- •!"• f* ln IM'. (ompliUi
oi,Vi md fcoy 'l J»" bicycles; metal
werdrotill sToottlaql;..  ¦ bilhrogiir icelti
¦ittping B«0' mite. l\oumr\alit art lcl t t i
rntn'l, Womin'l, Chlldrtn'i clothing,




















rARPETi Irtd life, loo, can be beautiful
if you utt »lin Luslrti Rent electric
.hampooT . ¦» H, Cftoato a, Co 
¦ .
liiia MAYTAO conventional washer,
good cortdltlqm, WO.' Ttl, 4t,n.
OUTBOARD MOTOR, J h.p,, with gear
ihllli Jnurner paiollna camp itovt.
HI W. MirK. ciM after 5.
lee US far • complelt line of ;lawn
moweri and bicycles. No money down
Hki 
¦ mpnftiv to pay, FIRBITONE
STO RE.  30(1 W- 3rd . . ;. " .:
tnrcHEN SINK will) D»ll» tingle lever
' f/iuctt. -and tpray; . Exctllen) condition
T o l . ; ' 1-37/3.' :. : 
¦. - ¦¦ ' .
USEO
~RBFRIGeRATO R--11 cu, ft , wllh
httilng compartment , Tel 4I»I.
f f O 'rPREA DS AND drapes , 
¦> .  price;
upriolsteiy. remnants, ilr. each . Bar-
gain Center, 253 C. 3rd.
DINETTE SET, truck tires,, movie cam-
,,«, polaroid camera, . . baby crib ,
rhest. . Tel. <S89 I5B2.
MARINE TO ILET vj llh chlorlnalor . nr.w.
Slightly ' . used' - 3-room , wall lent. Tel,
?-'<' ¦ ¦'
DINING ROOM ' table and 4 chairs. Used!
41} Laird SI , , ;or Tel: 1346. - .
CAPTURE SUMMERTIME In your home
. ivllh a fr«sh rod! ol Elliott' s Super
¦Satin Late» . Interior paint , lovely rieco
. ralor culors. aPRllet cosily with biu.li
or roller , scrtibh^tale and durable . A
new room In a . j i l lyl .  PAINT DEPOT,
Mil Cantor,
El ECTRIC.  CLOTHES .dryer; ' 'Jioikbench
-wilh backboard I ' training' - chain Ice
skn|esi dreiier . with (host ol drdvvers;
twin, wash : tubs; 26" girl' s bicycle,
hahy clothinq;. - mist -Mov ing, must
• ell lues. Through I rl. ,2'.3'CumiTiinjs,
BIG PINING TABLE. , ideal lor. . farm
use,' , bird capa; M fl. beat with . oar's;.
: lots ; ot other Hems. 161 Garfield. ' Tel,
: SOMi . -
'
HEADON SONARS In tola of .4, 7Jc
each. B'A /VI B'E .NEK:S,;
, M>) :  & W-ankalo.
TAPE RECO'i 'DER; ,GE portable stereo;
portable i \a - iaa sowing machine; H«r-
' mony Spanish arch-lop guitar ; Win-
chester Model 63 scrhl aiilo'rnatic .22
caUbar rifle; set of Encyclopedia Brl-
tannlca Te l . 4876. ;¦
WALK IM COOL ER- 4x8 .fl. ., 'JI0O. To*er
, House, . Elba', Minn, : 
¦
LUMBER,- bathroom . 'f l 'xluris, misc
Items. SI. Stanislaus School, ask lor
Sam on the lob. Do not' call school!
PRfFsEASON SALE of GE air . condition-
ers now poijW .on. . Save up to »10O. Set
8 8. B ELECTRIC todayl 155 E. 3rd.
Vv 'iM A RANGE'  free, rcnlsler : al our
slore, drawing Juno 1. FRANK LILLA
i SONS. 761 E. Blh, Open evenings,
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors. Special
tt.98 per gal. SCHNEIDER .ALES,
. 3939 eth St.. Goodview.;
IF . Vdl)- 'L IVE In a. ' lurkish ' bath,, don't
throw In - the Towel , go - see MER;
'• •¦ CHAN1S . NATIONAL BANK . about fi-
nancing air, conditioning lor your home.
. Work better, sleep better! enloy life
more with the helo. ol 'MERCHANTS
.NATIONAL HANK. See a. :frlendly in-
t'lallment . Lnan Officer today! 
¦ .', "
LARGE 4-drawer fireprool sale. - lock
doesn 't work, but would make ,an Ideal
\ fireoroof storage , cabinet. ' Tel. /t-Jo4'..
HOSPITAL "B'eo! Tel . 6U9 after 5 p.m.
. 179 Harriet. '
WINE COLORED chair end davenpert,
gocvi condition, will jell "' reasonable.
. : Walter Pane, Fountain City, Wis. .
RIOINO MOWERS, J, d»rnpnstrators, $50
discount;, also push mov/crs. WILSON




ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 B. **1h
TORO MOWERS
WITH the exclusive "Wnd-Tunnel"- hous-
ing. «re deslgnid to ' give the cleanest,
neatest mo'vlnn |oh pos-Jbh. WINOMA
TIRE & POWER CO.. .54 E. 2nd. Tel ,
5065. (Across Iron! the now parking
lot.)__ ^.__^._.___ .
BEAUTirtlL MUSIC by a Motorola
. stereo hill . . We h«Vl the llnrsl tolec-
llnrs and largest supply ot tets In lire
Winona area. Come la or call WI-
NONA PIRK K POWER CO.. 54 F.

















Furn.a Rugi, Linotaum 64
UIBO CIIWOMi: brtaklasl i»l wllh <
rhalrs; niaimti anv Ouncan Phyle lablt ,
platlmin incknr. 102 11. ttl) Alte r 5
COCMAIL 1AIILII toiianl hall, tollcl
blnli, exfelliiil cwvljion . let.  I-JJ/1.
CANI'iniUt. l inoleum/ <er»ptlc; f-nr
mka; t i les,  ( all or tea us lor all
Vow Hum invrrln« naertt Tel, I-3I01,
LYU S I LOOK COVERING,
lllin l llRNirUlli: 5 l» hllr lien
tulla, l;li iri.ihirdisiiy knoehnlii it»»lr
wllh glass Im inp nnd tnalchlnrj chtlr ,
IV) ; humper t,etllon piece, t IS , 'I I 'l' k
ers, cholct ol I), rimpla lied, lull *!'".
(ompirte, t4li lull slit cull tpt Ing.
*l t .  110R*-Y»KOW5KI f -UMNIfUH* .
301 Mapkiln, Open •venlngs .
BASLrVUNT SPLf lAl  10'k cu. fl, ra
frl'jnr ttiir, .like 'inw , t5»i 10 In, U-s"
ranur, wlm uloss civnn ilimr, A I '""
rtlllnn, (19 at lllll'KI '. I I IHII I IUKf
MARl,  3rd «, fr,ii|« lln.
Hllir. A IIED-J years old, Itl It'l or
«ee nl nit W, Hainla Iflir J p.m.
DVIIAWir OINI*lll! jiile"af'"BimKB'»,
maple table JS" »4(1" «60" wllh plislli
top, 4 moles halls,  snllil liatiltwnrl
Wllh Salem llnlilt , llm, model, f t  al
BURtf tt'l f -UNrfllUKU MAh r, 3rd »
Ptmllln,


















WlNOMJ-QT4rO MKT., 1)| Mark.l.
MuBU^̂ iKhiridî  JO
e'"0^^CTl»lc gultir^nTtl^pli.Ilir. hollow liody, txcelltnl ' conmlion;also Slivtrtont eltclrlc guitar . Rothou ters In „,y .joort wn(,|l)on ,n(|
Krlll Mil very rettonahlt. Duani John
Ifin, Oaltivlll), wit. T»l JU.
IOUNOJ ' ."OOrirj -itouilliilly b.lnnr.d






Hordr's Music Sto re
ill E. Jrd SI. .
Radioi, Taliviiion 71
Streng 's Radio 4 TV
. .
' ' • ' ' : - Iirvlce
IM «. 10th : Ttl, J7»
Sewing Michinit ", 73
USED MODERN Ha lag In blond cahl
net, $60. WINONA SEWING CO , 551
Huff ..SI;- Til,' <J4|.
Stovat, Furnicat, Parti 75
NEW C»AS or eltclrlc ranges, ill " tirti,
highest quillty, prlctd right, Stop In¦ ( RANGE OIL BUHNER CO., ' •Ml'- ' E
Jlh SI. Tel .. 7419. Adolph Michalowski.
Typewrltara 77
TYPEWRITERS nnd adding machlnts
for sale , or rent. Reasonable , rates,
free delivery. See us lor , all y iour ot
flee supplies, desks, . files or. off ice
' chain.. Lund Typewriter- .' Co. Tel . 5222
IHE TRULY : ELEGANT gill. A gill
lhat; will last a lifetime. Smith-Corona
Electric Portable. Il't: . fast , testy lo
. op«r»t» and vutiuld. be . tht lust right
gift for your graduate. Also a>. com
plelt tilncllon: ol famous nuke man
: ual portables. . .Al l  trade-ins tc<«pled.
Easy terms, 1 year guarantee s WIN
ONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, I tS I
W. Ird. Tel. «.330o. •'
Vacuuin CUaneri 78
USED VACUUM ' r.lejneri,' I! e.nd up, W . E..3rd '. ,Tel, jas*. ¦ . . .
"•Vantad to Boy 81
CHILDREN'S 'furniture for pUyhoute
wanled. Write BOH 3/, . Atlurt, Winn .
USED KITCHEN cupboard! wtnted. In
good condition. Tel . - . «»7-3MJ. '¦.-
PORTABLE TRAVELING kennel (or
small don. Tel. »«79.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices lor tcrap
Iron, metals, : nnd raw <ur.
222 W.: ind Tel. 70i 7
Closed Saturday!
¦ See U» For Best Prlcet
Jcr«p Iron, Alelil, Wool, Riw fun
M L W I RON «. METAL CO.
Jol W. Jnr) SI. ¦ Tel. J004
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for tcrap Iron, metals, rags, hldej,
raw furs ana wool !
Sam Weismdn & Sons
. . INCORPORATED
, 4X W. Jrd - Tel. S847
Roomi Without Maali 86
CENTRALLY . LOCATEDr-sleiplng room
for gentlemnr only. Separed entrance,
carpeted.. Tel. »479.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS l̂ OR MEN, with or without
.. ' housekeeping privileges'. Tel. 4857 .
Apartmartti, Flata 90
SI^TH E. 7S3L5 —4 roomt wllh . iesrrje tiled
bath,, private entrance, -screened porcli.
Adults. 115. -Tel. . 5017- or 6790. - -
THIRD W. Mi-j ' large roomi and bath ,
•II modern, newly decoraled, heat , and
walir . furnlihed, private -enlrance with
porch. Ne children or pets.
DELUXE GE all electric I «r»d 2 bed
room aplii. cirpeled, air condilloried
and garajes, BOB SBLCVEtt, REAL-
TOR, T#|, J349. ';',




available June 1. Tel, J750 or M l .
DUPLEX APT.—bedroom mil bflth upi
kltchentllo, dining room and living
room down. Private entrance. Water
furnished, Ttl. 1-3460. •
CENTER 
" ST. 17o-OtlUk« IP*.. «r«'
floor, hot water hill, prlvalt front
entrance, ctramlc tile bilh , w«|i-lo-
wall carpeting, air condlllotied. JIM
per monlh. Til. SOW or eHO.
FOUNTAIN CITY —first floo r apt., 3
rooms and bath, hot and cold waler




ACROSS r-ROM WSC - ¦ r.ojy 3 rom-.i apt •
a|l ulilllles lurnlshed, nict *or J work-
ing glili. A.ynllabl« Junt 1. B-easnnable .
;j W , Mill, niter a p m. 
¦
IWO I.AROe ROOMS and J large clot
els riled'Ic range, refrlgertlor , cup-
board vract. 157 W. 4th.
FIIRNISHCD 4-room s , prlvalt bath, on
bus line «s.vnitn 'lite /una I fhrt, Sept.
1 only. Tel , 610V.
Business Places (or Rent 92
5fWX- TOR RENT - V5O0 sq. ft ,
suilable for shop, factory or Industrial ,
; (onlral Incatlori , Heat furnlthed, lead-
ing. do(k. ral lrond sldlt iQ. Tel . 3754,
MODERN N|:w OFPICE, tporoxlmale ly
900 sq. (I., walnut panelling, air conill
Honed. Iimulra Turt  By Pranclt, I"- . A
i enlnsM,.-
I'RIMf ROVrVNTOWN LOCATION -, Re
tall ami office space, Aya liable now
Stirnuman-Sclovor Co.
i. 'i  f: 3rd
lei .  6066 or Jilt
Farms for Rent 93
PAJ/I I IRF 1011 70 htad nt calllt lor
lent, or . 1.1J acres for tale on old
Main ' s I' nrrn In nnrlhvrtst corner ol
town Mnnlnna , Buffalo County , lei
I awt' .lnn V7M
Houset for Rent 95
fllRl'E.linrlROOM home, heal water oil
heat , neni downtown Int allnn , 11 ',n
|ini ninntri Avail able lime Hlli. Wnlr
I' (1 llri. t in, Winona, MIIVI .
i . f i r r A f i l  l OrV' renl, wetklv , btniilllul,
niorierri '/ liednmmi, on ti»i"i/llfnl lakt
ni'ai !i|>nmiei„ Wis , will lletp I let
KollniUSlniie nM-inyt.
fir. W lliedmmii home , 10(11 f .  Ilh, lei
7641
MfiDI. MNI/l n old I room farm lininj ,
lietirvcen ivaimranrtet and (•llmanliil),
Wli , '0 iiiiniitei In Wlnnna, with or'
rhard anrl flarrten ipect, S21 a month
I n|ny i nuriliy III*. Paul Machmann,
ffl I, liKlepenrte'ice, Wli , I t l .  Arcarlla,
mini nhmier
l oUHIII fl S07-tour r-oom hnuse
Irnitiin «l sft» W, 4jh.
5MAI I HC1UM'. dnnhlt anil single bed
' moms, living, room and hsth, hoi
waler c e n l t a l  heal, liall hatemenl,
oaragi. Near hut Urn . Cell rruil
n»|il , f Ir* .l Nallnntl Utrvk
Wantid to Rent 96
(irir, IH'.i>IKHlM tinfiirnlsliee ) apt. war .t
ed hy r eiiiiinillile butlnit-twninan. ( ¦
Mipmiiy iletlrtl July I, Wrllt B tl
Rally II iws ,
OWN IOH Mint fcldl, protvl Y on
rnmei nl Wnjhlnglon md Sarnia, rnn
vtited lo Hying qtinlet t, fin also
run a »uiall hiulntts II to clolrtil
WIH llnnnd May he twen linm 11




Choicft lots now for sale ,
• Safe i iulpp ciidpnt ci ty  wat or 'Ftipply
• No flood bnrkup of san i t a r y  s rwers
• No flood prp ssurrs on s d u i n  .',( ¦«ccs
• No flood watnr BPPpn Ke
Why worry ntmut (Im (lucat of posulble highor flood
l(>vi>|«. in thu lulin c (as Infcrrcil In long rnn|{e |ilunnlii R
predictions ),
Tel . Joe Krior, 8-432 1
nnd mitkn iirriinKumonlH for your lot now!
Wanted to Rent 90
THRBIj.FOUa bedrtonrt heut* wtattMl,
by middle ol lum or July 1st, will
giyt vatf leist it. datlred, rllirintei,
Wr llt: a 13 Oally llews. .
AT LZmtl  4 beo)rogm ipaclout tilreie
wanled , In ir near Winona, by protai
llnnal family mavlng l« Wlnnni, Jum
or July ottupapcy Writ* IIM Billy/lrr
tl./Artn Arbor, Michigan.
Farms, Land for Sale 94
MONKV^MAklNG Hwy. I t lm Flnt
llmt ollered tlost to town, 170 icrft
lllltble, creek , 4 tiMroom homi wlln
path.. \f% down, llnanc.lng -avtllihli.
Iien't the Mrm lhat ran make you
prgllltt Only .36 ,400 1 Ptrsontl progtrly
•uillahle. . Ttl .  naln-svllle JJ-F-J. wit
contln fealty Service. .
UNUIIJALLY NICE- ' SO acre farm, all
modern, Ibedroom home, carpeKd,
new kitchen In Nodlnt area, 111,000,
CORNFOR iH REALTY
La Crescent, rVlnii, -Tel. IliJIOa
¦/ .Ohce-in' a Lifetime ;
- Farrri Opportunity
Connider these''.features:
1. |60 acret- nearly all open.
I. Nearly all level, fertile land.
3. Ver y choice location-11 mllfi ».B.
ol (au Cjaire
4; Brand new 3«<B0 .dairy barn. .
5. New Oradt A milk house with bulk
tanK. .
l.'. EareiienI 4 htdroom Intuieled home
with bath end bulll-.ln cupbotrde,
7. Ilevi 3 car garage: .
I. Several olher bulldlngt.
1. May be purchased wilh er • wlfheot
pertonal. properly. Including) . 31 head
of lilgh prortuc lnci 'Holsleln - tawt. ' ' ¦
10. Owner has other Interests' end musi
m»ke farm arrangement 'i. wllhln 30
d«y». :  . '¦
II . Cornolete unit only 117,000.
13. Encollenl . terms can be arranged.
Midwest Realty Go.
Rnbert:Bni i<us, Broker
T el O'llice - W M i t  .' ¦ .'- ' . ¦ Resident '- -67V3I17 ¦
Lewiston :
.120 acres, nearly all tillable ,
o-room house , oil furnace ,
Grade A milking parlor , 5O0
gal; bulk tank, large pole
shed , .silo, eaIf barns and
other huilciin Rs, with con-
crete yard; Second set of
buildings . 7-room house , cost
furnace. Barn , silo, c6rn
crib , etc.
Paul J. Kieffer
Realtor , Altura , Tel. 6721
Wesley Randall ''
Lewiston , Tel. 3843
Homes for Sa!« 99
IN ALMA. WIS ' . -- 1' mom : house, , su liable,
lor large family or can be usee) for
duple* , inside and . outside slairvvayY
IV full baths, nev/ -root , Insulated, nice
ljw>i, berry and, fruit trees. Located
on larqe lot, overlooking . Mississi ppi
River. Contact Ailyn R. Keste, fiales-
vllle. Wis. ' Tel . Cenlervillt 53f-J68» . .
10 SETTLE ESTATE. Small , house vdth
qarage on l'.i acres of iann; Cer.lacl
Mrs. harry Repinski; Bluff Siding.
BY OWNER—£ and , 4 bedreom houjet.
complete with carpeting, , drapes, tilt
baths. Will finance. . Immediltt PUies
slots, Tel. «0J9.
BY -OWNER, 3-bedroom modtrn home,
newly carpeted ' . living roomi aloybli
qarag» ,. ol3 E 7tn, Tel. 4JJ8..
DELUXE J apt. house, 5 - rooms upper,
i rooms lower. Near: Miracle Mall .
Shown by appointment. : only. Tel,
licit. ' "
BUFFALO CITY-5 rooms', 4 - l o t s , I g»
rages. Tel. 688? or V912. . '.
CALE--ST. 3 bedroom completely rnnvfern
home, excellenl condition , large corner
¦lot . Price reduced, may : be 'purchased
. with small payment down, balance on
monthly installment!.: Gate Clly Agen-
cy, Inc., o» W. 4lh Tel, 481 J. .
VACATION COtTAGE. Complelety for-
nislied. No flooding. Pine ' "•. lhaded
screened porcli . ' .overlooks' Black 'River,
1 your . spot , lor lishinq-huntlng enloy-
menl, family outings, retirement, gar-
dening, relaxation! -A re-illy outstand-
ing buy,, to hurry, Tel ." 23-F.-5 Gelej-
vlile, Wisconsin Realty Service.
NEW 3-becfroorn homts wlfft rfoirftU af
fached garaqcs, reaoy lor Imrnedlate
occupancy, In Hllke 's second , eiddltlon
In west location In clly. Tel. 41. 7, Hllke
Homes Inc
BY BUlLDER-beautlful 3 and 1-bed-
' room houses, family ¦ room's, ceramic
. balhi, .carpeted, double garages, land





120 «NTER - 7ti2lA9
New Four-Bedroom
Colonial
Carpeted living room, family room,
k ),chtn with built-in range and oven,
coram'ic powder room, master bed-
room UK U, ceramic full bath , two
car garnop , sodded and seeded yard,
Pick your own colors and t ixturet ,
Never High Water
around this large three hedrbom
rambler behind Sunar Lo.il, bul qnlV
minutes from town. (Mn llvlim rrom,
ctramli", hath, sluel Ki tchen rnh'inets,
larqe 9(1x300' Int. Plenty nl loom lor
your HOWITS anil vi-ottlnbles.
$11 ,900 Buys
Central air cnmllllnnlnt), ,rorjpperl
inmll home with twn hwlrnoms. cor.
pi'ti 'd Hvlnq room, attnrheil ciriragt,




tn this four bedroom ranihler over-
looking l ake Wlnonn On hill cor-
ni' r |ot. Thtee  liertrnoms and rinth nn
first  tlnnr, one hidrnr m and 1i hath
In hnsr-mffil, qn\ turna i r ;  dwarf
nnplr, plum nnd prnr Irers In yard;
srpnrnt. ' gaiagr
Sunset Drive
i:'CcMcnt rflinhlff wllh |hir» h'H-
connv. , hull) In ( i f .  r riivjn /inc| nvrn,
I./III1V..VKJ llnnn MuDimtinnl, blirh ,




home In lown near the |ak« , rim.
plttely 'emodelert hllUiett, family-
mom wllh litnmed celllnii »n<l butch-
er table built In conking mrlafi,
lertmlc hull) Wirt), vanit y , rj«n pan-
elled In (IrlltvvnrKl, guest ' rloset c»-
dar lined. Must tee Inilda te be
appreciated ,
Only $6,900
Inr this Iwn htdroom story and •
half home west In Ific r Hy Oil firtd
Impai r and alee ti le w«l»r "eeltr,
sepal ate unman .
A P U . H HOUnS CALL I
I nurt I Isk llll
I r<i Klrll 41il





l20 «NTiR - m.2 9̂
ITHICTLY BUSINESS ,
"I gum I shouldn't h«v# Urtd him whil« h« wai itard-
ing »i th» water fountain."
HouMi for S»|« 99
RENTAL PROPERTIES showing excel-
lent relurml Low, low Itxts, minimum
upkeep, ease ' of renting, make high
profits , possible. You can see tiqures.
Milwaukee owner 's distance from pro-
perty Is .only reason lor .el.Hnp. The
wjse investor will grab , these now it
- -a reaion^ble ¦ price. Terrns accepted.
Tel. Gulesvllle J J F - J . V/ 'iWSin Beoll y
Service. .
HOMES FOR SALE: fttmOt f» finish
homes save you thoustrvOs ot. Ul In
building cosls Tht homt ol your choice
Is ereclc-ij with guartntetd materials
and construction labor Prices from
J3355. No money down, financing avail
able to qualified buyer). Visit or virile
today lor complete Information.
FAHNINC HOMES - Waltrvlllt, Minn.
D- IDFAL family home., j bedrooms/ nice
living roam . anc! kitchen. Easr focafion
on Sth Street. Priced at J5.000, ABTS
AGENCY," INC , 159'Walnut SI. Tel 8-
4365 or Jller liourt: Bill Zlebell 4854,
. E. A , Abls . 3184,
UTICA, MINN;-Modern J-bedroom home,
attached garage. Immediate possession.
.Ownar et . Utica Body Shop. -
IF VOU WANT to buy, . sell or trade
Ot. sure to tee Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE. J5J E. 3rd.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION , Thurt. June
. 3, ' -7 . p.m. A real conrfortabl* 2-bed-
room home at 303 Chatfield St., in
the lower price range, Musi be sold"
?o tenia the William Miller Estate
Open..house Tues , June I, 6 to .' 8 p.m.
Alvin. Kohner, auctioneer .
$1400 DOWN buyt new 2-btdroom home.
This hrxjt-e hat many leaturti, hard-
wood floors, plenty ol roomy clotets,
ceramic bath/ attached a»raae. located
In west end In area ot new homes.
. Tel. J290 -Or 575). :
AT. THE . Mrches, new 3-fciedrcem home,
double garage, large lo1. Don Halvor-
ton, ' i,e\*lit 'bn> Minn. Te|. '3B32.
IMPOSING 4 bedroom home. Quality and
design you'll like tl down-lo-Mrlh
price. Compare svlflt wKaf you've »«n
' offered at more rnoney. Includet cor-
ner lot. t full ba'ffti, i car garage,
more. -Executive type, w»ell kepi home
for under S1S.0O0! . Taxis are reasonable
too. See. It now. Tel. Gnletvllle 33 F-5.
Wisconsin Realty. Service. ,
E. 30EDROOM, J-slory bflck home. Gai
heat. West central location. Priced
under 18,000. ABTS 'AGENCY, . INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365 or after
hbun; Bill Ziebeil 4854, E. A. Abti
3ii4. - ¦ : "
LOW-COST , compact home, 3-bedroorfit,
bath, oil furnace, dlhlno room, garden.
A neatly kept, older home for eh|oy-
able retirement er small family. E««y
ttroll 1o churchet, p»rk and •school.
V.800, ttrmt. Tel, Gal«»vill« J3-F.5.
Wltconsln Realty Service. -. . ;..
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - Cozy >¦
bedroom modern home' with extra lot
$750 down, paymenlt like rent. Tel.rm.
BY OWrJER-Sun»et. lb*droom rambler,
bailment f"» 4th bexjroom, panelled
amusement room,, playroom. Tel. 8-J479
for. appointment. .
Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales ,.
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY




. -¦ Central location ,
Well-built 3-bcdroom stucco
with large living room with
firep lace , separate dining
room. One bedroom down ,
2 up plus large bath and
many oversized closeta. De-
lightful porch , corner lot.
Walking distance to down-
town . Only $i:i,JM)0. See this
one today!
New . . . Now . . . New
Charming 3-bcdroom ram-
bler with carpeted living
room and bediwims, Vanity
in bath , Dream kitchen , In




with lovely living room,
planter , open dining room,
.1 minutes awny where taxes
mc  low , Attncliod garage,
School bus by door' . Over.
sizwl yard with picnic house,
Finest construe (ion , A real
charmer!
Budget Home
You can own this nice lill l t i
2 or 3 bedroom home in
Rood eaNt locntlon for onl ju
$5()(> down nnd small month ,
ly payments. Carpel In liv.
Inc room , now bath , new
slalng and roof . See it now!
Move eight in!
I AFTEB HOURS
Tat Holsa . , . 5709
Gordon Wolnbern . . .  4IUM
f̂l9B V  ̂Kx «'h»nge Bldg,
'Vlnonis
Houiei for S»l« 99
BV BUILDER—J ntw modern t-oedroom |
homes. TH. 974S or (-J592.
1 Hcmtet localrd In Sugar LOif on Hwy.
4} will be told at Auct ion on JOne! 5thV
Houst No. 1 - 5  bedroom houf.e on îb'jut
.? ¦  ecres ol land *ith small torn.
House hat full halt) on 1st lloor, \->
bath on. secon0 f loor, shofter ano' stool
In batomenl. Full basement, oil heat
r/oder n ' Vilchcn .With , new cupboard;
nnd paneling, ' : dining room. IMno.
room and larst ,r,uh porci, , ill hsrd
wood, floors. Double garage..
House - Np. J -Brick lipuse wiln 3 bed
•roijms , dining, room, livinp roorr , Kitch-
en. - Not ' modern, on Mrge. lot. ¦ .
Also '.household ooods will , be * sold —
: complete list In' Daily News, Tiies.,
June 1st. , Open house Irom « to. . 8
p.m on May. '-38 ^nd June 2nd or by
' 4)pnolnlment. - .
- . •¦'LOIJISE-ZELIFF-E'STATE, OWNER " .'.
ALVIN KOHNEt?, AUCTIONEER
MINN. LAND 4 AUCTION SERV ICE /
EVERETT J. KOHNER. CLERK
BEAt ESTATE BROK6B
\ JsdsjpktmMltl j
• years old,; 4 . bedrooms, 7 closets , !?»«..
carPeltd 'llvlhB room. Big kitchen, with
dlnlntj area, and all birch cupoo'rds
. )Vi . -ba ths. '. Ample - ttoraot space. Over/
¦ Site garage, sv ith workshop - , space.
East location: Full price $17,500. Tel.
. . '¦• *MI-. 
¦'¦• ' ¦
Four Bedrooms
Two bedrooms tjown, i laroe b«t-
rbonil upstairs. First floor, also has
living room, TV room, kitchen , and
' bath. 01) . heat, 2 car garage. West
location. . »l0,70O.'
, . Convenient
It the . word fo r .  thif one floor home
in Goodview. Livlno room: ,12'xliV
nice kitchen with . ' eating area. 2 .
bedrooms end bath. One Bedroom on
lewer level, Oil furnace. Sewer and
water are In,
Good Income
: From small established Cash a'nd ,
Carry Retail Business.. Owner apt".
plu» renla.1 ' rooms. Good
: Central , loca- . :
t|on. Ovvner will finance.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
' . E. J. Harlert .' . . Wi
: Mary Lauer . . 4523
Jerry Berlhe ¦¦ : . B-237B\> -
Philip A.' -aaumarin . .  . P340
601 Main -(t. Tel . 284?
Loti for Sa(« 100
JOHNSTONE ADDITION-iol for tale
Tel . a'59.
POR SALE
To settle the estate , ol the Inle Mrs.
"Frank Damm. I am selling some very
fine walerlront lots ' nlong with several
lots I block and tome further back
from the Mississippi River af Buffalo
City, Buffalo Co. Wis. and they will be
sold soon. Those lots were not •sl fectccl
by the recrnt Hood , I will b« at the
lots Sal. 'May J9th . from 3 to 4 P.M.
If Interested call or write rn(
Francis Palllson,' BroJior, Durand, Wis.
Phone Orange 3-8471
Wanted—R*al Eitata 102
A NEWER STYLE home wanted If you
own such » home and wont to se ll
Tel. 8-43tt a'ler i p.m.
~
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWS KI
(Wlnona 'i Only Real Esttle Buyer)
Tel. 4JJI inc. 7fj»J P.O. Bo* 345
Accessorial, Tirei, Part* 104
FOR LONGER, troub le tret enjlnt per
formnnce list MOBIL UPPERLUBE.
Add 4 or. to each 10 gal. of gasoMiii' .
Try It and notice the dlffero nctJ. Got
It at your MOIlll denier or JOS-







SHOP N OW AT
W. ,5th & HI? , Tracks
Old "Wajjon Works " IMd fi .
Boati, Mo tor*, Etc. 100
BOAl Mi nv Is It' f mult nl on«l
t-pnlri,  Wt do Ihem rlnlil. IVM1UIOR
IIOA1S , l r>  » .li'oa
N I W  Ml IICUMY 4 h p. oiillin'Kt imitpl
al (llsrniml. Itl • -IV
TWIN MERCURY .150) 14' flUimn.im
mnahnul wllh f rt l l tt . UM Ye . .«tl af
Ui *
AUIMACRAF l U' wllh mrlor lei Ml.
HOUSE BOAT 31'. tlttl full , (lalley,
head, tlttpi ?. in h |i. lohistnn r«r
In I condltton , »i ,MC. ptl, la* ,' 4J41 .
/yINONA'l ONLY franchisor! .inhrunn
Oiilhoanl Wolor Otnlar. P I C K ' S  MA
RINI: HCf'AIH, »0» W. Jlh l«l, J««*
JOHNSON IS hp tlnrlrlr n-M>'or, i om
l< 1 eI• IV irli.iill unit i m imilil icint . wllh
%¦ amt l l - lnl  hiiiKs. I ' l  Johnson M
DINOLK CRUISntl IV fyprtai hull,
head , bar, carpoliit, niiilnlilt qalir-y,
Invtrlet , nledilr IO II Inn ati r , I r f l i lm
Inrluileil. Bast nller laKut I nti'd lo
sell, have ) hnati. Onvt llnili , tin, h
MusK. Hnr hrttm , Minn .
Jf T ] hp, oulhoaid inotnr uttt no
Pinptllor, >rlr,»l Inr huntlni) M Imlllnii
1 years old, hat nrv«r linn r.loi lr -,1
let. 1114] tiler 4 pm.
Beata, Mvtori, II. 194
PIPenCLAS* RONABOUT-H ft , "willi
45 h.p. motor, comple'ely equipped.
Perfect ccndlllon 1, 3  hew coil. Per
big family and tkllno, 1,100 lb. capa
cify. I/O pfiont callt. Set et III W.
7th. tiller t p.m.
1(67/ PIB1WGLAM ponloone, 1, 30'»U"
. diameter. 1 nt* tlie 10'«J()" diameter.
Ho phone callt. See at 1)1 v/ Mr.,¦ after i.
CRBSTL I NSR U It. Rgnaoout, top end
tide curtalnt, 40 h p, tvlnrudt, 1M1
modeli; l?«1 75 hp. puth Dvilion, tvln
rudt; II ft. flat botom Ppltrrraff, (un-
let Marina, Sulfate City, Wit.
MotorcycUi, BlcycUi 107
BRIDG^JTOHB ~~ 7 mode 11 te chooit
from, orfaletl melorcytlt buy of tht
-.-yeer, n io* at 13) «aWn, II).e mentfi.
tea Ihtm ell In Lt] f.reicthl, Minn
H*y. -M, It » »1. Tel. M>414) l»
Cretctnf et. lervlce Center end Aute
talti Oeen 7 dtyi » wi«'< 'til It.
HABLer OAVI040N - lt>«4 (print,
3Jo cc. Kcelitnl condition. Tel . F»un-
lain City MI7 J1M.
JAWA DEPENDABLE Irr* cost m"tof 'cycle unlet , - and tervlre at ' Pobb . Bro't.
Melorr.ytle Shop In Wlnoise, Le Crotit
and Eau Cltlrt.
USED BICYCLES - til llltl KOLTg*
BICYCL E SHOP. 403 Wtnkttt. Ttl.
' -SM5. - ¦ - .. ' "
Meke Vour Sicond c»r
A Motorcytlt
ROBB BROS
Motorcycle $hap, J7| r. 4th. .
T?ock», Traet'a Trailara 101
CMEVR01ET-I»54 plckue. ",-ton. Mt.t
an offer . Paul Wagner , Dodge, wit.
CHEVROLET I3!5 '̂ -irKi ' Mck'up,.' . ' viry-
g.oo<i condition . Ji'O Tel; »U,
'63 InferndMondl
. ¦ :- ': : C 122 . . .
'' '. '";
s.i ton pickup, R' /z ft. box , ¦
¦big fi cylinder . 4-speed trans-
mission , 7,00x10 nylon 6 ply
tires , mud and snow on rear ,






IHC TRUCK SALES¦:' :& SEKVICE
65 Laird , :  Tel . 4738
TRUCKS
'¦ YOU NEED THEM, V
WE HAVE THEM . ;
'59 CHEVROLET %-ton 3-
speed transmission.





'53 CHEVROLET Panel 3-
speed transmission.
'60 FORD Ranchero, 8-
. ' speed.
Now is the tlm»> to choose
while the selection is good.
Vl f̂^ni r v it ff i r T jfrti
2nrJ & Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. i
night till 9:00
Used Can 109
CHEVROLET—1«53 4-door tedan, runs
good; also 26" fllrlj bicycle. Tel. M2J1..
FORD-1961 Felrlsne KM, tu-tone. Hydra-
mstlc, in excellent condition, new tires.
Bob's Auto Repair , 1915 W. 5th. lei.
«M1 or 8-3W.
CHEVROLET—lf6J Station Wagon, o-
cyl inder, str/slght transmission, excel-
lent shape . Tel . 9086
CHEVROLET-mj, Ideal 2nd car, new
batlery and brakes, cleun , economical.
Tel 31195.
RAM&LER .-1960 Suntr , very clean and
In perfect condition. 58,000 miles.
Wo'jld like to *r«de for livestock.
Dunne Johnson, Galesville, Wis, lei
, ? ! r s .
THIRD, mi convertible all power,
vwlvl la with black lop; 1»J» -F.urd rt-
trrtCtlhle, all while, 9 cylinder wllh
sir night stick; 19M Pord Crown Vic-
toria; 8-cyllnder, aulomalic, pawtr
slrerlnn; 1964 Ford Econollne, low
mili>ane; 1?64 Hondt JO. 1 ,400 mllet
Ken . rieroer, Cochrane , Wis Tel. 62t-
7331 alter 5 p.m. (Waumandee)
•01. r>SMOfllL6~!f4? en 4 door Sednn,
radio, healer, whlleivalli , lots ot e«-
trns. Good condition. Orrle Glltert-
son, St Charlei, Minn.
F O R D - - 1 9 6 1  convertible, overdrive, «0
li p., twin spots, black nnd while, veiy
rea- .onahlr, also 1«'2 plclup, ' i ton .
Jnines fclowsKl , MrS I Whllcwaler Ave.,
St .  Ch.irlrs. Trl, 93J 4MS aMrr S . .1".
FDRD-I9S» Galaxie 500. Tel , « 33M .
Ol OliMOBll. B -•  It.'-t "tl" 7 door, ra-
rile, luatr-r, llyrlrarnatlc Iransmlailo.i
4 l , (i03 actual miles Looks unit runs
like nr-w. S-ierlal this weekend nil/.
1A?3 , ?0 mnre nice cars to cfinose
trol n at real low prlrei
Don's Auto Sales
U5 2 2nd
Tel. 116)0 or M17
'65 MUSTANG
2-f.oor
nrii-ht rod (inlah wllh hlnck
vinyl upholstery, radio ,
heritor , V-fi , ntitomnllo (rans-








4 - <loor , beautiful
<• a r ft v a n Rold
finish , whit p wnll
tin 's, nil n e w
tiros , nullo , lu*nt-
rr , spotless cmtifi -
t l o n  throughout ,
iliivoii only 17,'!:M milo.s.
SPECIALLY IMllt 'KI )
$1695
VENABLES
Tf W , '.'ml Tfl. 11-271.
Opfii M OM , A Krl . KVCI U DRS
ThnrMay, May It, \m
'¦*¦»——a*«i—— i¦ * ¦— i n ji ¦ ¦» Up ii iium ¦
Used Can 109
CHEVROLET i»W Impale Jdoor hard-




2 - door hardtop,
L / p o w e r »te*rlni,\ / power brakes, ra«
V / dio , heater, auttvA / mate iransmUaion,
V electric wln-dowa,
' :ui,57:i actual mllea,
1 owner. Sold new and 8erv«




75 W. 2nd Tel. B-2711






4-door sedan , amall V-8, au;
tomatic tranfimission , power
steering, power brakes , r*a,
dio , heater , whitewall tirea ,
light blue finish with match-




4-door hardtop, tu - tone
green and white with, green
interior , p o w e r steering,
power brakes, radio , heater ,
tinted glass , "whitewall tires ,
another 1 owner , 31,000 ac-




4-door sedan , tu-tone green
and white, automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
power brakes, radio , heater ,
1 owner , low mileage.. Sharp





Open MOB. 4 Fri. Evening
PRICES CUT
OLD CARS
1958 MERCURY 4-door .".¦:
;Was $495 . . . . . .  Is $395
1957 FORD 4-door :
Was :$395.... . : . .  Is $293
1959 FORD 4-door
Was $495 . . .  .'¦ Is $395
1958 FORD Custom 4-dOor
Wns $495 . . . .  . Is $395
1958 FORD Wagon
Was $695 . . . . . .  . '. Is 4493
1958 FORD hardtop
Was $595 Is $495
1957 FORD Wagon
Was $395 . Is $295
1953 PACKARD 4-door
Was $195 Is $95
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door
. Wps $495 . Is $295
1958 PLYMOUTH 2-door
Was $245 . ': Is $195
1956 FORD 4-door
Was $295 .' ' . ' . . .  Is $145
1956 FORD 2-door
Was $195 . I s  $145
1957 RAMBLER Wagon
Was $295 Is $195
1957 MERCURY 4-door
Was $'295 Is $195
1957 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Was $335 Is $205
1956 FORI) Wagon
Was $295 Is $195
195!) PLYMOUTH W,i«on
Wns $495 Is $295
195B CHEVROLET Wagon
Was $195 Is $145
19511 CHEVROLET 4-door





_, W« Adv«rtls« Our Prices «Vi^
CgttDs)
41 Years In Wlnonn
Lincoln-Mcr'ciiry-Fiilcon
Comet-FnirLine
Open Mon., Wed , Fri. Eve.
nnd Snt nlti-moons.
WINONA DAILY NEWI %*
I -  — . , . . -  II . , rn tmt,M >,aa mmm,9m; mmm m tmimmmtmamm% -
Uwd Can Mi
¦." ¦ ¦' -T ¦ ¦ ' ..¦¦i .n.v' .' mrnmrni '¦¦ ;




sVtioor, I cyllBd«r, lutomatlt
transmission, vtry low mitt*




radio , heater, local ownar,
name on requeat.
\A/ iNON A UTO
Y V HAMIUfs /  ̂600017
' ¦: 
^ SALES.TUr ' ;
Open MOB. * Frl. Hva.
3rd A Mankato Tel, 8-J«4l
Mobile \jo !itki . Trallara til
fURNilHtir^ wxie ft. trditr fv Mlt
or r»nt, »lt«ctiei1 utility raom, lis|ul'«
ftlchtrd Ltttruir, a mllii front Cwtor-
- • vill * '- Ttl. J3J MW.
HOUIB THAH-JR - camattttly r«con- .
dlllontd ln»Wt tnd out ind il !)¦ l
Red Top Tr.ll»r Pirk. J»»l' »lltt. M.
Bowtlen, Unit U.
VISIT ' OUR OlSPtAV at fri K§mp«r» ,
and iqulpmtiM Wt rtnl «nd nil nr/v .
md owl Biti. w« trt H>*it tun. and
evenings. GRAVES PQNTOO N «,
C«mner Soles. Homtr, Minn. Ttl. »4IJ.
WOBlLe KOMe-l«'«»', less Ihm 1
yiir old. Til Hell or Feuntaln City
. M7637}..
RENT OR IALB — Trtl ltr i  and Ctflsp-
ers. Ltihy-i, Buffolo City, Wli. Ttl.
Cochrom J4M5J2,
PUAY-MOR TRAVEt trtlUn. - R'rntil tnd
Mies. DALE'I HI-WAY JHBLL. Hwy.
"61 t.'Orrln.
RED TOP, Hvvy. ol, MrjbllV H»mt Uttt, "
by Iho Gaodvlew wtltr Tower Now
•nd used, Ttl. 1-3434.
Auction Salaa
. . . MINNESOTA - ,
Land & Auctioii Sales
¦ Eworttt J. Kohntr
Ul WllM/t. Tel, M710. tfitr NKjri 7114
CARL FANN JR,
AUCTIONEER Bonded mn4 Utenird.
Rushford, Minn. . ' ' .'¦ / .". Ttl. . Mf7»ll/ ' :-




Llcinud «V Bondod 4u«llontir
Houtlon. Winn. . Ttl. H4 3IM
AI.VIN ICOHNeR
AUCTIONEER. City and state. ilcKniH
and boisdod. 55? Ufcarty St. . (Ctrnir
C. Jlh and Liberty) Tal , 4)M,
MAY 17-Thurs. . 1 ».m.
r 
i" mli»'i' S. . of "
Rldgewiy, Minn: Tarry Carcoran, "owr-
tx; FrieJdY Frlcksen, auctlonaar; Minn.
Land I Auction larv , clerk.
MAY 7%-Ftl, 11 i r n  Coc^ftd fH Hw/. . .
tq' '«n"W. '. $Wt of Eltvi. Mfl, Grtca
C. HiijesUd, owi.tr; J im Heike, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co.. Clark.
MAY 3»-Frl. 1 p,rn. • mlltj "rt- °» .
' ¦ "
Nelson, Wia. Howard McQonoinf. twn-
en Frahcli Warlein, auctioneer^ Norlh- ;
: irn Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY -It-Frl. ' la  noon, 7 miles S. and V4
milt C. -ot  Ltl-t CHy, Minn. jest..
Dose, owneri Maai t> Maai, auction-
eers; Lako City Slate Bank, clerk.
MAY ' I»—Sat. 11 a. rn. CDT. 3'^ miles I..
at Wialan or about 31-3 millt W W ,  of
the. Hiflriland Store. . Carl Torkelson,
• "owner; Carl Olson, auctioneer; Thorj
Salea Co:, clerk.
MAY 39-rSafi 13:30 p.m . 4 mllei E. al
Lt Crcise. Wis. William Waller, twn-
er; Alvln Miller; • auctioneer; Thor»
Finance Corp; clart,
MAY J»-Sat.- 19 «.m. 7 mile. W. of It
Crescent, Minn, on Pint Creek Road,
Taylor Plna Valley Farm, o*nsri
Freddy Frlckiohi auctioneer; . . MM.
Land & Auction Jirw, clerk.
MAY 29- Sat. 1:30 p.m. J miles W.'af
Rock Fall! on Hwy . IS, then . .Hi .
miles N. cn . lowp road tnd ' » milt
W. Orvilla Scraooen , owner; Johnmn
& . Murray, aijcllonetn; .Gateway
Credit inc , ' clerk .
JUNE 3 -- Thurs. 6.30 e m .  Real Esttt*
& Furniture Auction. 303 Chatfield SI:.
Winr.no. Wm. 'AWcr Estate , . o/meri. Al-
vln Kohner, auctioneer ; Evereii Kn'hnar,
cl-rlc.
REMINDER
Taylor Pine Valley Farm
Tornado Disaster
AUCTION
10 miles west of La Croj sp ,
Wis ., or 7 miles west of La
Crescent , Minn. ,  on Pino
Creek Road , (Houston Coun-
ty Rd. No. fi. )
Sat., May 29th
Starting at 10 n.m.
Lunch on prounds.
B3 hend of catt le , 3 horsc.i ,
1) Kce.se, . tractors and mii-
cliincry, 19(i:i CIMC I-tun
t r u c k , liou.scliold Roods ,
misc. Also 241 ncrc farm
with modern Colonial hoiho
(or sale ,
Freddy I'Yickson , Aurtloneer
Minn. Land & Auction Serv.,
Jim Pancnfuss, Clerk
DICK TRACY  ̂ By Che»t«r Gould
j BUZ SAWYER 
By Roy Cr«n«
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
BLONDIE By Chic Yaung
¦¦' : : ' " ; 1: ; __i "-..„—. _1 '. —->-~. '.—. : r-»——« '. .  : ¦'-¦Vi -¦¦?• ¦"¦ ¦ ¦• w -'-. ' ¦—. '¦¦ • ' \ r .,' 
¦ ¦ ..¦- -¦ ¦' ... • - —.——,—..—— ¦„,¦
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna Barb«r«
— —, ..I . ..,, | „ .., , | ,  , i I i.l, | I I  . , „ _ _ . . ,  ¦ .,„ . i , j  -»¦ ¦—̂ ¦a »̂SSS»»»»-— I ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦" ' — . ¦|»^» »̂"e UH I I  ¦ 
>-—' I'—̂ HBaHM ^
BEETLE BAILEY * By Mbrt Walk«r
' . '¦' : _ .. '
: ' '¦ ' ¦ ; __ '' " ' ¦ ¦ i _ â— , : ] ¦ - - >
¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ . ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ; ¦, ¦ ' ¦ ¦ | _ mum ' '•% .
DAN FLAGG By Don Sharwood
U'L ABNER • " ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦/ . ' ¦ : ¦ ¦ ; '
' 
: 3Y Al Capp
*  ̂ i*
j>fe Happiness Is 45^8fc
| ,/ jyLjGraduation Time . . ^K^f-A
i ^PPv 
AND GETTING A BULOVA WATCH! v31
| MI IMMIIM *MSt* • •/& ¦• *
,1 • . M m  • ' ¦ e| A To celebrate • big day in iSlS/ '̂ ray «v *\W  ̂̂ * *
| an unforgettable way,  £AW . $/# '°  TO|
• there's no gitt like a watch jBifi f MM O . ^^" x^SlI^̂  ^rs' §  ̂ . , . and no watch like a jjJA^ JfvAr r> /^P^Hw V^1 Bulova.  One r e a » o n :  yjCXyv /^^MJ. ' ;!- *̂ iP#l' ''§ £• Bulova layer* on extra gold rjr&Tm fiW^Tm —  ̂ gP*m I f^ I /* C: ŷ l^ptk . -J p% Q al points of wear like edgesl/î TH t:K>̂ ?M - rt f _ IIJ I W Y( -̂WWh %¦ $
!? and stem winder. So yourf-^Ojr Wi. '̂ tf \J I l\Lkj / \A^J^:%
|< • Bulova watch will keep its J$5*̂  MSr*  ̂ ° 
' ^̂ ^ m '̂% ^
p O IOMH wootu '•*.' Iv&B tiocnioEM eoootss "X" ~ M 11̂ f
' f-^v ^ u".';'. - A « I*
f& _ cast and 23jtv»«l jTi'i?* IM inimitable beasj tY. - HS ^Hlaefl ,' fo- ,'''' '' '• ,;i-i ?;|.¥ w movemrjnt .'Shock- wW/ If J HK folrj cj se. O Mil Ĥffil f 'm > ' ' "'. 
¦" '¦'•'¦'¦' ¦, :*' -' ii'> y','
| O A Q C O O ^ G O  'Jî ffl « * Ĵf O • 
<S 0) 
e • %9 
itHff.. <̂Cî ..-:i«i-4-»'J. g.
1 ¦ " iI . . . and for BOYS j
NEW 30-JEWEL MBIL ̂ ĵsr [
t" ¦ ¦ FM^̂ -̂^'ii'vŝ m- î m m̂\̂  ^̂
Lmwj "¦-
Ii  
I as**""* a#"  ̂tk\ M a\ at a\ t\. l W .̂ Wm W1
k t§  
Iti ŴJ- '• ¦ ' ¦"* *'•"'/ 'fflWiVl AB I. "COMMANDER" î ^̂ Hp /Sf[¦¦': Elegantly slim • Self-winding ^^̂ '""""" ^̂ F f-Jl I
[l Waterproof • As low as $59.95 ^^W/ ift'̂ ^P̂  f *P 1 I
L Many watches are waterproof. Some are self-wind- Itfl l̂M^̂ ^̂ fia I *Mrl 0 /|<7''W happen', — [.
'
P* ing, Olhers are luxury-slim. The "Commander" is all WES^̂ ^̂ | l1.,̂ Ij  U' u Bulova Watch Time" p
'.; three. Only Bulova has the thirty teams of talented ^Ŝ ftir ^̂ ra? li rw •
\J craftsmen it takes to do it. Only Bulova could do it W^̂ ^StSl \ S'l'aW /f iSP'r dH*.
To make someone's big day really complete, choose 'R3^̂ ^OI 
flKr 
(KX 'Wv|:, a distinguished "Commander " from our laruo t̂̂ t̂̂ Mi BU .!*«̂ %JB\
f o/ m oi g m M  J^all
J I W E L E R S  v /̂ SINCB l
tMl I ?
K " * ^ v̂-BB -̂ v̂; ;̂ v'.:»;.V:̂ ;:yK:.(,rv ilc- jv
BiliiliiiiiiKiiiii 'i 'i 1 nami'TrT" i "iiin i i i i  i i n  HI . II i i nil iinrri" i ' um imiiiiiiiiiii '
! Memorial Day Vacation v f̂ff
I Atlas Tire >PECIALSr|̂ |
COMPARE!
We feature specific size Atlas Tires from time to time at sensational Sale Prices! Now we / I I J j
have ALL these sizes right across the board at low, low prices to beat all competition! jjL I J /
We want your tire business , and we 're willing to give drastic low prices to prove itl Forget £̂&&*~~AjLh '̂
competitor 's "gimmicks" . . . COMPARE THE PRICESI "H*Wy>"
_ _  f?  ̂r '̂ Vrt̂ \^ yA/k fi ** *$«•*' J^mfsmmys ¦ II
NntA* I ATLAS "PLYCRON" FIRST LOOK!I1UIC. R LINE QUALITY TUBELESS 1 
fcWWW *
The prices staled B BLACK WALL TIRES- |* ST.ST
here are far Atlas j | 6.50x13 ¦¦¦ $16.22* | -^"'"»pi y CR o H» I 7i35x14 .. . m83* pi tU-S...'Tires - they «¦ || 7,75̂ 4 . ,. $1890* | . Bl)y 
„, „,,
ceetl new car I 8.25x14 - ¦ • $20.65* | ITalT"




qualHy! p 7.35x15 ¦ ¦ ¦ $17.83* I » -»",t!°
I 7.75x15 ¦¦¦ $18.90* i ""'"
,¦
!$AA'ys,*A'vv^! 8.15x15 ¦ ¦ ¦ $20.65* |Arv^A*vv^rVyv^<
I 1 8.45x15--- $22.65* I <
A '$ *I'lii5 tnx nnd lrnde-ln |Jj X-__
> ¦¦ !¦ HI ^k, ( STANDARD ) <Villi M>^
\ STANDARD SERVICE PHONE 99OT\ >Z HIGHWAY 61 — Just West of the Country Kitchen In Winona '" FR DBi„^
UP 
*"d B̂V \
i t\f NOW OWNED and OPERATED by DON VANO ¦} «/
Â ' | «w*r- l̂ m mt9
I \ I Formerly MIKE'S Standard Service | m^M * \
™L l ,mi ¦ , » ¦—. , . - .  , — . — — —¦.—— «—--—¦ ¦¦»— —¦¦- i un a I ,  i i ¦¦ i ¦¦¦ .1. .. .- —. — — -—i—in. , M ii ¦ am .. i|i ¦¦¦ | i I I  i 
^̂
Ŵ ŜaWWimWM
Documentary oi tne riooa Jbmergency.̂ '¦̂ -.-̂ .'̂ f '̂WrK.-l̂ '̂ir' :- . ¦."*'¦' ^¦• ~"":lv'i:*af!^:"'̂ 'v. ' "''£"* ̂ *©^ ^̂*fci.;
:' »HP ' ¦ ' ¦ ' '' K f̂ y
I HIS special edition of the 1 965 flopo
1 of Winona and the Wi-
nona area is in every sense a victory edition: It is a tribute to
the men; women and teen-agers whd battled the Mississippi at
its mightiest moment in recorded history -— and vvOn.^
The victory was a great achievement — a symbol of unity
of purpose, co-operation and the will to win;
V/ith this victory edition; the Winona Daily and Sunday
News salutes all those who played a part — Winpnans, those
who unselfishly came here fromi other places to play a part and
those in other nearby river communities Who Waged their own
wars against the Mississippi.
/ This is a written and pictorial record which may be passed
down from generation to generation to show fighting Winona
at its best — the city that, under God, saved itself.
Sf^^̂
¦̂ '¦ ¦Tfe
After the 1952 flood they said if couldn't happen again
in TOO years . .  v But rivers don't respect
the law of averages.
SPAWNKI) in tiny puddles of froshl y-
' -melted snow in the headwaters of the
mighty M ississipp i River basin , and
fed by " swollen streams . ' . ' along its upper
reaches , a flood that  threatened the very life
of Winona , was born .
The gigantic wall of water that pounded
at the dikes protecting the city may have
started in a smal l  glen in far-western Min-
nesota and followed tho course of the Minne-
sota River  to the M ississippi at St. Paul , or
it might  have been a little lake in the Itasca
State Park area feeding into the very source
o f ' t h e  Mississipp i or still again it could have
been water from the heavy snows of North-
ern and Western Wisconsin moving into thc
headwaters of tho St. Croix or the  Chi ppewa
rivers.
That this was tbe most advortised-in-ad-
vanec flood in the history of Winona and
vic in i ty  there can he no doubt .
From the  heavy snows of January  and
February to the unusua l ly  high waler in t he
t r ibutar ies  of Southeastern Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin in late  February and ea,rf y
March , the  picture of what ,  was to he was
very " close .
Long before there  was any evidence of
high water  in Southeastern  Minnesota  or
Western Wisconsin , there were .reports of
heavy snowfa l l s  all  across the  watershed
27 inches at SI , Cloud , !!"> inches in the vici-
n i t y  of I h i l u t h  and a foot or more at other
points in Minnesota  and Wisconsin.
In St. Cloud and v ic in i ty  the snow got so
bad Nat ional  ( luard  equi pment  was called to
open v i ta l  highways in to  the cily. From No-
vembe r to Apri l  117.4 inches of snow fell
there , more than had ever boon recorded
before. The previous high mark had boon HI,.!,
in 19!1(>- .T7.
The warm days at the  end ofTobruary
•n unusua l l y  cold month loosened the
snow and ice along the screams in this sec-
tion of the slate and in nearby Wisconsin ,
sending huge ice cakes crashing into cities
along their path to the Mississi ppi.
The Tributaries Swell
Record-breaking floods inundated parts
of Rushford , Houston and Hokah on the Root
River , Here the water was higher than any-
one could remember and Weather Rureau
records showed it to be a record-breaker.
Along the Zumbro River , too , cities suf-
fered , especiall y Rochester , where river-side
areas were flooded .
This all happened while snow was melt-
ing in the uppe r reaches of the Minneso ta
River watershed and s ta r t ing  toward the Mis-
sissippi . '
The area streams reached the i r  crests
and the high water  passed i n t o  the Mississipp i
without doing any serious damage to com-
muni t ies  on the M ississi ppi ,
In Ihe meantime events were happening
in other parts  of Minnesota and Wisconsin
which were to have an impor tan t  hear ing on
Winona 's flood .
On Feb. 10 . a heading in the Winona
Daily NeWs said "( ilaro Ice Mere , 15 Inches
of Snow at Du lu th , 27 at St .  Cloud , " On Feb .
12 another  said , "New Blizzards , More Snow
Plugs Roads. " , v»
Fven earl ier , a massive storm had . piled
up huge dr i l l s  across Minnesot a and Wis-
consin on Felv 1 and on .Ian. 11 another storm
had swil led across the  area.
Then on M arch  1 , t he  same t ime  the
Hoot and Zumbro were breaking out of their
winter  prison , .another  bli zzard hit the state
and t h e  writers all agreed tha t  March was
coming in like a lion .
On March 2 , the Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin h ighway departments warned tha t  only
emergency travel  would be permitted because
of the heavy d r i f t i n g ,  and on March 4 the
governor of-Minnesota . ordered the National .
Guard detachments to St. Cloud where three
feet, of snow was ty ing up traffic ; And if all
this was not enough , a new blizzard rapped
the state on March 17.
By now it was becoming evident that an
unusual , spring was in the  of f ing .  Combined
with  the heavy snow and the unusua l l y cold
weather , spring; was later than  usual and
fiver experts began to express alarm if war m
weather came suddenl y
About this t ime Joseph II .  S t rub , r ive r
specialist ' for the  11. S. Weather  Bureau at
Minneapol is , entered the  p ict u re .
On March 19, he issued his f irs t  flood
pr ediction for the Mississipp i R iver  and its
.ribtitar ies.
For Winona  he predicted that t he  stage
would he above- the flood mark  d.'M'eetl ;ind
probably would he about 14 , IV This didn 't
seem loo serious at the t ime but the  warn ing
he issued in connection w i t h  the  forecast gave
food for serious t h o u g h t .
"If  r a i n f a l l  of one inch  should fal l  just
before or d u r i n g  the t ime  the  I'orecrast Crests
are developing the  r esu l t ing  crests wil l  he
neare r to those record ed dur in g  the  1 9f> 2
flood . " The river t hen  rose to 17,94 feet .
The forecast also pointed out how the
m ound  absorpt ion of mois ture  had been less
than  in  a normal year ' because of the  la te
freezing weath er - and the  deep frost l ine
from the  cold "winter ,  .This , said the  forecast ,
promoted a greater runoff , t han  normal.
A Brief Calm
Then things settled down a hit The t r ibu-
ta r y  .st reams s tar ted  to fa l l  and no appreci-
able rise occurred in t h e  M ississi pp i . But the
calm was short lived , On March 29 a new
blizzard swept out of tho  southwest , dump ing
another 10 inches of snow on (he . Mississi ppi
A 3
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watershed.¦,' This put a new and more serious light
on flood predictions. This was just too much
snow to be written off and new forecasts
were in the making. -
On March 30, a Daily News headline said
•"Deep Snow May Trigger Worst Flooding
in-Years . ';' This was followed by a warning
. .on- March -31 . that  heavy A pril , ra ins could
mean a. record flood in Winona.
' Again the threat was repeated on April
2 when a headline said , "'Rain to Aggravate
the Threat of Flooding. "¦ On April f> came another indication of
the seriousness of the situation when : all the
nine- foot channel dams along the Upper Mis-
sissippi started lifting their gates out of the
water to perm it- a free-flowing river.
• Then on April 6 came word from Hast-
ings , Minn: , tha t  12 blocks of the town had
been flooded by a raging tr ibutary . All the
Conditio ns were gathering to make a bad
situation worse for Winona: _
All through the first week ni April the
tribu taries feeding into the Upper Mississi ppi :
River were building up and on April 8. a
flood emergen cy was declared 'iii. - Mankato ,
This brought National Guar d help and heavy
flooding outsid e the Mankato dike system .
Then came the shocker for Winona, That
same day — April 8— the bureau , revised its
crest forecast-tor the city sharply higher . ' and- ;
predicted a 20-foot stage for April 21.
On the same day the city swung its dike-
building crews into action and the battle to
save . Winona began .
Up until now there had been no great .
. concern over the rising .river! The stage had
been only 5.39 feet at the start of April but
had risen steadily to 10.85' on April 8.
Now the interest in the daily stages was
intense. Hourl y reports were being given to
the public and The daily Weather Bureau re-
ports were being followed with interest .
On April : 9 , with the stage up to 12.08,
the Weather Bureau revised" its crest predic-
tion upward to. 20.5-21 feet and oil the same
day a headline said, "5, 000 Flee Floods at
Mankato. "
The predicted crest remained at. 20.5-21 '
until April 15 when with the river at .17.26
feet, the forecast; was raised to 21 feet and
on April 16 it was put at 21.5 feet.
This prediction held through the 20.75
crest on April 19 and river experts believe
that stage would have been reached had the
break not occurred in the Burlington Railroad
tracks which permitted the flooding of 5,0.00
acres of Delta Fish and Frt r Farms lands. This
was on April 17.
The Day-by-Day River Readings for April
April 1 . . 5.39 April 16 '. ' . 18.79
2 . . .  5.95 17 . . 19.25
3 . . .  ')¦ 6.58 18 . -. . 19.9-1
4 . . .  6.94 19 . '. 20.52
5 . . 7.88 20 . 20.75
6 . . 9.02 21 . 20.49
7 . ¦ . .  10.11 22 20.18
SIGN OF t HE TIMES . .  The official
river gauge at the Johnson Street pump ing
station showed tit e rise: of the river level as it
edged up to a record crest.
8[: ¦; ¦. 10.85 ' 23 ' . .¦; 19.80
9 . v 12.08 . 24 . 19.32 " •
10¦:-.-¦:' :. 12.60 25 ' . 18.767 ;
11 ¦¦¦¦¦
¦
. . 13.33 26 . .' ¦ 18,28¦ 12 .. . 13,96 27¦ '¦'• . ¦' . '¦
¦ 
17.64 /¦"' ' .; ¦- '
13; . . 14:52 28. ',., 17.02
' 14 . . .  15.7L . :' - ¦¦ 29 16.42 . ;¦ "15. : ,. 17.26 : 30 . 15, 86¦.:- :.- - ',May. 1 '¦¦':. • : .  15.24 - - , -
- ' 2 . . ' . ' 14.67 
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦' ¦¦ ¦ .
"v 3 : . ' • 14.10 
¦"¦¦. ¦ ' ¦
~ : '4 ' ¦. ' . 13.50': . -¦ ' ; ¦ . '.' 5 . : ' . 12.76 " ".¦• ;
- - : ":. . •' - .
>^T~1inS put the river over flood stage for¦ ' : .!•' .- 24 days. This was the longest over
flood stage period in . the history of.
river record ; the river was;.: 22 days over
flood stage in. 1952 ' and 16 days in 1951.
Another set of figures watched closely :
during the flood period were the flowage
figures from VVTnona ; Dam 5-A. They are
kept by Wallace Voss, loekmaster , and tell
a grap hic story of the rise and fall of the
Mississippi during the flood.
The figures taken daily at the. dam. are
in cubic feet per .second. A cubic foot con-
tains about 7 '/ii gallons .
The crest was ' reached on April H) at
264,000 cubic feet. During a normal sum-
mer dav the flowage is about 4 .OOO cubic
feet .
The Day-by-Day Readings
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:U> , 100 . 19. :  . 264 ,000
' 5 TiO.OOO 20 : . 255 ,000
(> (itJ .OOO .21 . .: 254 ,000 
¦
7 ; . 77,000 22 :,  240,00(1
-.»'
¦' .. - . ¦ 90,000 23 :
¦. . 230 ,000¦
. [ ) ¦¦¦': ¦¦¦ 100,000 
¦ -. .;. 2 4 ¦ ; :.'
¦ 
219 ,000
10 : . lOiiOOO 25 , ., 209 ,000
11 • • ¦'.. .: 117 ,000 -
¦¦ ¦¦. ' 20 : . . 195,000
. 12 . 127 ,000 27 . .  182,000
13 . 138 ,000 28: . : 174 ,000
• ¦ ' " . .. ¦
¦ 
14 ' :- . 1() '2,()00 29 . 105,001) ,
15 . . .' .'" 19:1.000. '' ; ' . ' •' . '' 30 . 152 ,0(>()
A l though  there 's no comparison between
this year 's flood and hi gh wafer of past year s,
following are tht! f igures for crests here since
1950: '
1950 :' . ¦ . . ¦
¦
. ¦ 13.B . 1958 . . .  6,4
.' -' "1.151" . . : 17,4 ' 1959 . . : . 9.5
195'J" '.¦ ' . ' ,¦'" 17.9 • I960 - ; . . ' . 9 .0 . .' 195:1 . . .  1 6.3 ". -' . . -.1961 '¦:. : . 11.2
1954 . . 6.4 ¦ : . . . ' .' 1962 , . 8.1 .'¦ ¦ 1955V , . . . (K7 1963 . . .  : 9.0
' 1956 . . .  . 6 7  1 964 , .  : . : 7 ,3. ¦
: . '. T957 6,5 1965 20:7
. A look at the past records revealed that
the last high water came in three successive
years. River observers hoped that this won 't .
. be true ' now , ::
In 1951 the  river ran up to a record of
17:4. The very next year another flood record
was set at 17;94 and then just slightly lower ,
the ri ver rose to 163 in 1953. .
From Action to Apathy?
Now with the flood over will public
apathy revert to the usual attitude of doing
nothi ng while -waiting for the next flood? ,
: • •; That' s bee n. the story over the years.
Years ago there was little need for
flood prevention projects. The snow . in the
headwaters . melted more slowly because of
. the heavy forest and brush coverage:
Fewer homes and . businesses were built
into the natural flowage channel of the river ,
thus permitt ing ;more water to pass without
damage to homes or businesses.
IMow with industrial growth along . the
river ,' . more: dikes have: been; erected , com-
pressing the channel into a narrower area.¦ Highways leading into towns on the river
block off larg e portions of the bottoml and
with dikes which in time of flood impede free
flowage of the river and compress it into a
narrow channe l .
With the compression of the channel ,
high water is onl y forced higher and worse
flood s result.
With the return of the river to its ohan '- ".
. nol , the Weather Bureau off icial l y declared
the flood emergency over in t his district and
said tha t  a flood of this magni tu de  cou ld be
expected only once i n - a  .hundr ed years
Well ; once in a hundre d years is too of ten
for a flood lik e this .
MISSISSIPPI AT FLOOD STAGE , , . The above map shows rise and (all
of the Mississi pp i River at Winona in the last three Hoods. The river rose to
17.40 feet in 1951 , 17.94 in 1952 nnd 20.75 this year. In 195 1 tbe river
was above the 13-foot flood stage for 16 days , in J952 (he period was 22 and
this year the length of the Hood was 24 days.
But for thc break in the Burlington tracks April 17, permitting water
to flow into the 5,000-acre Delta Fish and fur Farm s, the crest at Winona no
doubt would have been hi gher. Before the break thc Weather Bureau was
predicting a 21 -toot to 21 .5 stage for Wirtona. The arrow in thc 1965 flood
shows how the rate ol rise slackened while water was flowing into the refuge.
The 600+ figures after the crest readings arc fee} above the sea level. '
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AIRPORT HARBOR
Boats rush in where airp lanes
fear to tread. Normall y a busy
place, Max Conrad Field was
turned into a placid lake dur-
ing the height of the flood.
TAKING A CUE FROM NOAH .. "Lyngholm II," W. S. L.
Christensen's cruiser , stood in readiness before the home of
W. M. Christensen, the boatowner 's father , 303 Winona St.
Many residents of low-l y ing areas had boats near their doors ,
read y to use if the dikes would break.
MORE LAKE THAN PARK . . . Lake Winona's level rose early in the
flood threat , then fell to near-normal when pumps went into operation at its
outlet and its inlet was blocked . At one time, however , the lake water came %almost to the floor of Lake Park Lodge.
" .x, WW! 1/
HOW ARE THE GREENS?
. . . Westfield golf course
looked like this during thc
flood period. This shows the
upper end of thc course , look-




EAST yVALL . . In a f i -  '
nal construction p luise, work-
men laced the dik e extending
northeast from Shivc Ro.it/
- .¦ - .with sandbags over polyeth y l-
ene. At peak stage , water
covered more than half of the
































INTERN AL SECURITY . . y
Forming a secondary defense
was this seven-block sandbag
levee between John and Wil-
son streets on West 5th
Street. It spanned a low area
that could have been a chan-
nel for flood waters, had the
Crooked Slough dike given
way. Some homeowners on
the riverward side were dis-
mayed but city off icials said it
was the onl y practical way to
prevent great areas from
flooding if the break occur-¦ red. ' .' .
PARK PROTECTION . . .
Workers b a t t l e d  to keep
ahead of rising waters as t/iey
shored up dikes. At this cor
nor of thc Prairie Island levee,
men lace thc r iverward side
with plastic and sandbags.
On thc interior side , machines
have constantl y increased <ts>




When the a la rm sounded they were a 11
rookies in the art of flood-fighting
but 10 days later they were
battle-tested veterans with a
great victory to remember.
YTTritH city otticials met April 8 at
Vl/ 9:30 a.m., they were faced by a
\' ¦* ;' . problem which for sheer size hat
no precedents:
How and where could the city defend
itself against a history-making flood, the
highest ever seen in the Mississippi River
valley?" ' - ¦
Most of those at the meeting— Mayor
H K . Ellings , aldermen , department heads —
had seen and fought the floods of 1951 and
1952. Up to this point , the 17.94-foot stage
of 1952 had held the record. The 1965 stage,
said Weather Bureau , forecasters , would top
this by at least a foot. Thick layers of Wet
snow lay across the upstream watershed ,
lending a chilling certainty to the predictions.
Attention turned immediately to the
city 's dike system, rebuilt and strengthened
after the 1952 flood had passed, Hopefully,
they would withstand a higher stage since
they were built to an elevation of 20 feet. That
same day the Weather Bureau revised the pre-
dicted Tlood stage upward to 20 feet. The
E V E R Y T H I N G  ORDERLY . . .  On this f i r s t  day of  Civil Def ense  head
quarters operations; everything had been ver y neatl y laid out . CD Director
George K.  McGt iirc unhurriedl y took a call asking f o r  help on thc dikes —
(de f i r s t  of  hundreds. Communications Chief  Roy Evctt  poured himself  some
c of f e e  but skippe d the asp irin which later became a necessity.
city, its problems multiplied , decided to fight.
In the light of what was to come, the
first actions were modest enough . The city
had on hand an estimated; 7,000 sandbags. An
additional 40,000; were ordered. Before the
struggle was over j this figure would climb to
1.3 million: ;
Flood waters, bursting from banks of up-
stream tributaries , were telegraphing their
punch to communities along the Mississippi .
Winona would see the river crest 13 days
later , according to bureau forecasts , which
proved accurate to within a few hours.
By common consent , responsibility for
most of the subsequent actions devolved upon
the mayor and City Engineer James Baird.
Mayor Ellirigs, his car equipped with two-way
radio , set up and maintained constant con-
tact with the Civil Defense communications
center in City Hall. Baird 's office , resembling
a military command post , went on a 24-hour
schedule.
Initial plans called for an 18-foot tem po-
rary dike to protect the weakest point , the
city s easternmost area. The dike was to link
up with a permanent structure , east of and
parallel to Mankato ; Avenue, extend west
alone Shive Road , span the Lake Winona out-
let ditch and oroject northeast to high ground
near Adams Street. Its total length was to be
3,000 feet-
High-volume auxiliary pumps were or-
dered for sanitary sewer lift stations at Man-
kato Avenue and High Forest Street. Triese
would handle sewaee main overloads , ex-
pected to occur as: subsoil infiltration , increas-
ed. Raw sewage would be discharged directly
into the Lake Winona outlet and into the river
bv these pumns . Baird said , thus reducing
dangers of pollution to a minimum.
Battle Plan
The mayor said he would declare a state
of emergency when flood waters reached 18
feet. He called a meeting of city construction
contractors for 5 p.m. the same day. Contract-
ors responded to the mayor 's challenge , then
set up their own plan that evening.
Less than 24 hours after the official
emergency meeting, full-scale construction
was under way. A massive effort was launch-
ed , its objective to ring the city with 22-foot
dikes.
Anxiety among city officials at the size
of the threat gave way before the determina-
tion to do something about it. Uncertainty
remained . Optimism would come later; so
would experience .
Four sectors were marked out and gen-
eral contractors ' assigned ' to each . Men and
equipment of Winona Plumbing Co. and
O'Laughlin Plumbing Co, worked on Prairie
Island , from Dam 5A lo the foot of Bierce
Street. At ('rooked Slough , from Bierce to
Huff  Street , were Henry Scharmer and the P.
Earl Schwab firms. Responsibilit y for the
Mankato Avenue area went to N. A. Hoverud
Co. Interior dikes at Westfield ( .olf Course
and on Ihe old Minnesota City Road were buil t
by Dunn Black top Co.
When officials decided to wall off north-
eastern sections between Winona Kni t t i ng
Mills am. the Swill & Co. plant , WMC , Inc.
was put in charge of the area.
Specifics were hard to obtain . No one ,
it seemed , really k new how many trucks , bull-
dozers , d iggers , loaders and draglines were at
work.
Estimates for peak periods put the num-
bers at 300 trucks , 25 to 30 bulldozers , a doz-
en Winot ia-uiado / f o p f o  di ggers , 10 draglines ,
three power shovels , eight Euclid enrl h mov-
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MATERIALS SOURCE . . .  Of several[ borrow pits, one of the largest
was an excavation made in Glen Echo: Addition, near Sugar Loaf. Huge quan-
tities of soil with high clay content were taken from the pit, formerl y the
site of four suburban residential lots. Having good compacting and bonding
qualities, the clay was vital to construction of effective levees.
REAR ECHELON . . -.'- Mountains of sand and bales of bur-
lap bags fi l led yards at street department headquarters on
Stone Street. Sandbags filled here were trucked to points of
greatest immediate need.
ers and: 50 or more small ' vehicles such as
loaders , backhoes, lifts , cranes and ,emergency
generators.
Bouncing over city streets, trucks ran at
15-second : intervals to five major dike areas.
Borrow pits^yawned at Prairie Island , at Max
Conrad Field , at Breezy Acres on Highway
61, in the Chicago & North Western switch
yards; near east-side petroleum tank farms,
on a Glen Echo hillside at the rear of Sugar
Loaf and at St. Mary 's Cemetery. It was build
now, pay later , with nothing allowed to stand
in the way of the supreme effort that began
to show sighs of eventual success. More than
250,000 cubic yards of earth went into the.
dikes '
Workers , many of them college and high
school students, swarmed over the dikes,
building a sandbag facing on the river side
of Afresh levees. The sandbags went on over
layers of polyethylene to form erosion-resist-
ant surfaces. : ; ' .
Complicating the city 's interior situation
was a rapid rise in levels of Lake Winona.
Downstream runoff swelled its Gilmore Creek
inlet as hillside snow deposits began melting.
Five Targe pumps worked much of the
time to get the lake down from its peak of
9.5fi feet , reached April 10, At this elevation
it was half a foot above the 1952 high point.
Engineers created a temporary ponding
area by partiall y damming the outlet of Bon-
der 's Lake , through which Gilmore Creek pass-
es on its way to Lake Winona. . The tactic
worked. As five pumps discharged 25,000 gal-
lons of yvater a minute into Lake Winona out-
let ditch , . Boiler 's Lake rose about one foot ,
. then stopped as the hillside freshets dried up.
Corps of Engineers officers toured the
dikes April 13 and found them wanting in
some respects. The work of reinl 'orcing dikes
went on at full  speed after the first -three days.
of labor had seen erection of some seven : mil.es
of initial levees. Corps officers .recommended
complete sandbagg ing of the dikes , a sugges-
tion city officials felt would he diff icul t  to
execute. When the river crested a week later .
It pressed against a di ke system complete ly
faced with sandbags. Engineers later said . this
made the difference between; success and
failure.
Shutdown , by order of the state .'Depart-
ment of Health April 13 ^
was the Johnson
Street water supp ly station * Board of Muhici
pal Works officials said the cutoff was to IK
automatic as the river stage reached 15 feet
Water supplies , furnished solely by the West
field pumping station, were adequate , said tlu
board , if homeowners did not take to sprink
¦ling- lawns. None did.
Emergency Proclaimed
As Mayor .Fil ings ' issued ¦'his  'emergent , y
proclamation April 14 , the first 30"men of
Winona 's National ' Guard company went ' on
active duty status: They we're ' activated at the
mayor 's reques t by Major (Jen. Cbusier Moeg-
lein , state adjutant  general , ( " apt. David
l.ueck is the Company B commanding officer.
The ( Juard  furnished some transportat ion and
generat ing equi pment and funct ioned as auxi -
l iary police. -
Nature itself seemed to fake sides
against , weary , workers , soaking them to the
skin with in termit tent  rains and , at one t ime ,
a wet , soggy snowfall .
Pressure on the dikes mounted dail y. A
new prediction , issued April  15 by the Weath-
er Burea u , warned tha i  the crest would rood)
21.5 feet , a fantast ic  VAi feet above the 1<)52
peak. Ear th-moving machines kept up a stead y
roar and a bumper-lo-bumper t ra in  of t rucks
dumped earth to th icken the dikes. Engineers
now set 24 feet of dike elevation as their  goal ,
'Several ci ty  industrie s closed shop and re-
leased emp loyes Tor dike duly .  In ' one day ,
A p r i l  15 , 200 workers wore added to the d ike
force fol lowing such shutdowns.
Engineers opened the Prairie Island dike
gate April 15 to ease pressure on the levee.
The gate had been an Achilles heel in 1951
and 1952 but i ts reinforeeiKstnieturo proved
equal to the vast ly greater forces brought bv
the 1905 flood .
Flooding of Prairie Island backwaters , in
liirii , meant inundation of munici pal airport
faci l i t ies. Water covered runwj iys in depths
up to three feet . As the pond extended south
ward , it ' was part ial l y checked by Mi lwaukee
and Chicago iv North' Western Rai lway grades
Because of their porosity, water  soon rose in
Swoazoy Lake , flooding three Wes t f ie ld fa i l -
ways. Many West End basements were invatl
ed by seepage but surface wate rs  were ado
POLICEMAN'S DREAM . . . Looking like a t raf f ic  off icer 's nightmare,
trucks moved bum pet to-tail ' gate along Prairie Ishnd dike , j ust north of North-
west Cooperative Mil ls.  Earth moving continued around thc clock for more
than a week.
quately checked by a blockdong dike from
the West field club house to the junction of
Orrin and 5th streets. . " ^
The Governor Arrives
As the bat t le  passed its first  week ,'. .'Gov. ' '
Karl  Rolv aag. visiting the city April  15, wiis •
able to describe the situation ;as ''cr it icaLbiit
not hopeless " He praised the ci ty for its pre-
parations in advance. Since the city lay within
the  disaster area designated by President Lyn-
don 8. Johnson , the governor said , substantial
federa l aids Would ; be available to distressed
citizens and. to hard'-pressed local gtivernmCn-
iat ; un i t s . -
'.. "
¦ ' .' ¦' :- ' I'Tyiug here oh a cold , blustery day, tht;
governor 's party toured .dikes at dusk , j ust
as siri ngs of . lights began to sparkle along the
embankments .  Set up by electrical contract-
ors , the lights were spaced -.50 to TOO feet V
apart as - a n  aid ill  the constant search for
breakthroughs. Installers were Bes1 Electric
Co., Pcdac .hek Electrk ' .Co,, Bailor Electric Inc.,
.Sense Electric Co, and Kl ine  Electric Co,
The city spe nt an .'uneasy . .Good .' 'Friday,
April 10. The; rivervrose"above rts-T052 hi tf iv
po int , creating a: record thereafter " with ;eadi
hour that passed . Families , l iv ing  near Lake
Winona bega n; evacuating homes. Another  ,'itt
Na t ional Guardsmen were called into service .
br inging the number to OH, , *
: Dikes yvere patrolled from the river side
by a- ' ' Coast Guard unit .  Boat crews kept aiv
eye on youthful  sandbaggers along Prairie ;
Island levees. Had one of the workers fallen .
into the water , his only chance of rescue-was :• "•'
by boat. ' *: . ' ¦ '. .. . ' ;' :-" ' • ¦ ¦: '"- . " ¦".
Ileavy pressures brought; by the rising
river through flooded sewer mains posed a
disaster threat f u l l y as serious as any a break-
ingdike .could prodUce. SpeciaTriiethods were :
ttsed to conihat the clanger. :
a%
: .. :/L- . major". ' .' eruption - '- occurred Easter
7\ ¦ '¦.morning , at 5th and Jefferson streets. : /
.Water poured front a/ manhole ,
th rea ten ing  to engulf nearb y homes ant! a
large part of t he low-ly ing nei-gW7Bi"h()()(L;
Construction CITAV S worked 12 hou rs to build
a "cl i i inney '; around the break. They' . . built ;'
a large clay-wallcd enclosure in which water
rose to a tiepth:  of 12 feet in a pool 30 fec;t:
Vijuare . As it reached the level of its source , "
the nearb y river , if ceased to rise and pumps
gradually : brought its level down . ; "
.The 1 city ' sa nitary sewage disposal plant
was abruptly and quickly . flooded/by a similar
burst of water through 'an outlet main April
THE RACE . . .  It was men and machines against time as the Mississipp i
_ River inched upward by the hour. Prairie Island dike was being reinforced with
till when this air view was taken almost a week before the crest .
FLOOD FIGHT . , . Dik e
construction at Mankato Av e-
nue continued around thc
clock as trucks hauled fill to
battle the rising waters. The
white lines marked two areas
of dike construct ion.  This air
view was taken 10 days be





SEWER BREAK' . . . When a storm sewer erupted at 5th and Jefferson
streets , contractors worked for 24 hours to build a containment pool, or
''chimney,'' in the street. Nearby homes were evacuated since water was 10
feet deep in the pool. Water stopped rising when it reached a level equal to
that of the river. Some of the overflow was channelled off to ponding areas
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OPERA TION CORK .«, . . Descending into flooded storm sewer . Diver Ray
Beyers successfull y used an experimental method of scaling - off a main with
"» an inflatable rubber bag. Dunnage bags, flown to Winona from Rockmart , Ga.,
were placed in two sewer lines and credited with materiall y reducing danger of
internal flooding in the city 's eastern areas. Good year Rubber Co. personnel ,
who supp lied the bags , said it was the first time this technique had been tried.
The idea was borrowed later by several cities farther downstream as a re-
sult ot the pioneer effort here .
A-10
10. Eng ineeriirg personnel ( |Uickl y built a con 1
ta in ing  levee , around the; p lant , whose main
building soon was immersed to the-eaves.
Site< ol ' another major (rouble .spot was a
manhole at 3rd and Mechanic streets./A sand-
bag chimney.- was ̂ erected and pumps put to
work fo neutralize the effects of this eruption.
' •;¦'".' -At this po int , Mayor Filings , advised that
flooding by these means was dangerousl y pos-
sible , ordered ozonation of homes in five
areas. These were neighborhoods where flood-
ing would have meant from two to eight feet
of water at street levels.
New Technique
A un i que method of stopp ing off back-
flooding storm sewers was used experimental-
ly and successfully April 19. A deep-sea diver ,
Ray Beyers, descended into a manhole , placed
a large rubber bag in the troublesome main ,
connecte d, an air hose lowered from the sur-
face and inflated the bag. An effective cork
was provided Which materially reduced the
danger of such flooding in northeastern sec-
tions between Chatfield and Jefferson streets.
The next day, Beyers , diving from a
barge , placed a similar stopper in a sewer
outside the dike near Armour Fertilizer Co.
The exploit received nationwide; attention
when wire services carried pictures and ac-
counts of the operation. The bags were sup-
plied by Goodyear Rubber Co., Akron , Ohio ,
and flown by chartered plane from Rockmart ,
Ga.
: ' - ' / . - ; 
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A large arsenal of - pumps ,;..secured hastily
from many sources , was on hand to edmbat
the problem of internal seepage. They includ-
ed 20 four-inch pumps loaned by 5th Artny
Head quarters , St. Louis , Mo , a 20-inch pump
used at Lake Winona; two 16-inch; 10 12-inch;
eight 10-inch; one 8-inch; one 6-inch; one 5-
inch; two 34nch and one;2- inch.
Aldermen met that , night for the annual
organizational session of the City Council.
The meeting was brief. Some of the aldermen
attended in working ;clothes ,, coming directly
from the dikes. An air of tension pervaded
the meeting and the usual . specchcs by coun-
cil president and mayor were unceremonious-
ly omittecr^ : ¦
First the River , Then Apathy?
- Along with other city officials , aldermen
worried: about / apathy,  how that the city
finally seemed to be winning its epic; battle.
The ¦ 12-day buildup of unequalled river levels
and defenses was about over . But the danger
was far from past , they warned.¦
. .¦. ' .¦ ' •.Despite earlier predictions that dikes
would be comp leted within five or six days ,
the job of reinforcement went on. Strings of
trucks rumbled back and forth , carry ing earth
for strengthening levees or sand for the bag-
ging that went on without letup.
Internal pressures on sewer systems stay-
ed high as the river grudgingly began to sub-
side. Giving way under the strain were sec-
tions on Belleview Street^ between Sioux and
i
SHORT COURSE . . . His hand on inflated dunnage bag,
Ray Beyers listened closel y to instructions on attaching an
air hose fo thc bag. He carried a bag into a manhole, placed
it in a sewer main leading to the, river , then attached hose
which filled it with air to about five pounds of pressure. Beyers ,
an art g lass worker and former Navy diver , responded to a
broadcast call for volunteers.
Dacota streets , and a portion of sidewalk , on
Center , between 3rd and 4th streets. Nearly
a week after the; April 20, crest,;: a 100-foot
section of sanitary sewer on Howard Street ,
jus t east of Lafayette , collapsed/
Five days -later, 24-hour watches were
still being kep t on the (likes. Repair crews
were read y for day or night calls but the long
grind of bui l ding had filially slackened. Eigh t
pumps , pouring streains of wat er.into Crooked
Slough , kept ponding area levels under con-
trol and were credited with keeping seepage
at a .. .minimum -along western parts of 2nd , 3rd
and 4th " streets.
It was April 27 , Vh weeks after the city's
full-scale mdbilizatidii began , when tension
and watchfulness was offi ciall y ,relaxed/ Th e
letdown was .signalled by the order to ope n
Prairie Island dike.  gates . Dike;-.patrols: , were
discontinued. The river was how below the
ponding ' area level; The battle was oyer , ex-
cept for the mopping-up process.
/ Subsoil moisture levels remained high;
A number of west-end basements were invad-
er! by .seepage movin g . through subsurface
strata from Sweazey Lake. The pond , swollen
to several times its normal size , stood at 113.97
feet April  28, 10 feet above its usual elevation.
Pumps worked to drain it into the Prairie Is-
land pond ,, just north across intervening rail-
road grades.
• At the city 's south side . Lake Winona
was a scant foot above its normal level at
8.01 feet. Outside its closed outlet gate was
a 6.77-foot head of water backed up fro m the
slowly-falling river.
The following day, April 29, workers be-
gan - 'dismantling the 5th Street dike between
Wilson and John streets. Winona 's National
Guard Company B was released from active
duty, just two weeks after its callup .
Costs and financing how came to the
forefront. City officials began struggling with
an avalanche of bills for men , equipment , ma-
terials and damages.
How much was saved? Estimates vary.
The Corps of Engineers , referring to studies
in connection with a planned permanent
flood-eontrol system, said potential damage
from a 20-foot stage was $17 million.
. Unofficial guesses stated it another way.
Total current value of all real and personal
property in the city is about $186 million , Be-
cause a 20V^-foot flood would have covered
three-fourths of the municipal area , about
$139.5 million of property values were in jeo-
pardy, according to this line of reasoning .
What Could Have Happened?
' The city engineer , James Baird , said the
damage from a dike rupture would have de-
pended on the location of the break . HadTi
levee broken upstream from the city, where
the river 's level is one or two fo^ higher , the
water pouring down the flood p lain , seeking
its level , might well have reached a 22-foot
elevation in Winona. In such an event , only a
small part of the city would have remained
above water, The 24-foot temporary dikes
then would have been a drawback , holding
water in rather than keeping it out
Most , if not all , of the cost of building
the dikes and their eventual removal will
be borne by the federal government under
laws appl y ing to officially-designated disaster
areas. Also eligible for such aitl arc other
munici pal properties and services damaged
or destroyed by the flood.The program is ad-
mjnistered princi pall y by the Office of Emer-
gency Plannin g ,  which works through state
and federal agencies to establish the extent of
damage and allot , compensation therefore.
Private propert y owners also could apply
for several forms of governmental aid, includ-
ing long-term home loans and Small Business
Administration financing.
S pecial borrowing powers , granted by
hurriedly-passed legislation, permitted the
City Council to raise up to $2 million by direct
loans. A previous charter provision , requiring
tho<tull amount of emergency borrowings to
be placed on the next year 's tax levy, was re-
pealed
^ 
Unpaid balances of such loans now
can be bonded and their repayment thus
spread into a more tolerable burden for tax -
payers. • <
Cost estimates for the city government
alone are expected to reach $.') million. Some
portions of this may not be eligible for fed-
eral assistance but these are expected to be
a minor pa rt of the tolal hill for the city 's
successfu l stand against history 's greatest
flood so far *
ACTION POINT . . . Much activity centered around the Lake Winona
outlet Here workers fill sandbags to complete^the Shive Road dik e and pumps
pour 20,000 gallons a minute into the ditch to maintain fake levels at safe
ranges. Pump ing was successful; at one time water in the ditch was 12 feet
hig her than the lake. Dike gates at center were closed when the river began to
rise.
GOVERNOfTS INSPECTION . . . Gov. Karl Rolvaag, after visiting Winona
dikes , praised the ci ty 's foresig ht and determination. Mayor R. K. Filings ,
hand upraised , points out areas of interest as Rep. Frank Theis looks on. Capt .->^̂ ^David Lueck , wearing baseball cap, and Aid. Barry Nelson, right, also were in
the party.
WATER HAZARD . . . Overflo w from Sweazey Lake formed a pool on
Westfield Golf Course at Sth Street. A dik e built here held back three to
six fee t of water that otherw ise would have spilled across large residential
and business areas on thc city 's west side. A-1  I ,
- - . _— . 1; \l% -\ \\ k >
Had Winona 's dike system given way at the ./v_
height of the flood, only two small islands would ^^K-. have remained above Avater. Grosshatching in col- i
\
 ̂or shows what parts of the city would be covered by ~ j
water at a 20.75-foot elevation. Wavy lines ore I
dikes the city built or heightened in the 10 days \
following April 8. The diagram also illustrates how
engineers hoped to contain a breakthrough at
Crooked Slough or Prairie Island by secondary
dikes at two places on West 5th Street , Not shown ,
is portion of the Prairie Island dike running ^l
¦ through Latsch Park to a linkup with the Dam 5A
levee. A contingent dike on the old Minnesota





























BATTLEFIELD . . . Three days before the crest there was considerable
seepage behind the Crooked Slough dike. Two pumping stations along the
dike 'kept ahead of the seepage which could have caused serious problems.




















PRAIRIE ISLAND '. - .- . .- Homes and cottages on Prairie Island were flooded
as the river reached a new record high. The river was tour feet from its
crest when this air view was taken.
s
FLOOD PROTECTION . . .
Trucks moved hundreds of
loads of dirt onto ttrf^Man-
kato Ave. dike to protect the
area from flooding. Trucks
entered the dik e either trom
, Hig hway 61 or trom Mankato
Avenue as men and machines
raced to finis h the dik e be-
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SANDBAGGING . . More
than 50 sandbaggers worked
at this area where the spill-
way from Lock and Dam SA
join s the Prairie Island dike.
The river was about Jour feet
away from its crest w>hen this
corner was r'eihforc ed with
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PRIVATE DIKE . . Mil-
ler Industries and Winona
Industries constructed their
own dike to hold back the
water '. This is how the dike
appeared to an air observer




cal Co. constructed its own
dike and connected it to a
city dike , (left- center) . Thc
dike was success ful as it kept
the firm dry.
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THE WORK BEGINS . ,
Early in the flood emergency
period, crews began construct-
ing privately-fina nced dikes
around the Miller Industries
building on East Front Street,
along with its neighbor, W7-. ':
nona Industries , Inc. Whit-
taker Marine & Manufactur-










STANDARD EQUIPMENT . . . Uniform of the day frequently was a
raincoat. Here workers fill sandbags in one of the drizzling ra ins that fell
intermittentl y during the flood period . In back ground is the Chicago & North
Western depot,
TENSION GONE . . .  A relaxed City
Engineer James Baird was able to show a
broad smile after days ot crisis when the river
began to recede and the city 's protective dike
system had withstood the test.
BACK IN ITS ELEMENT
. . . Thc Steamer Wilkic re-
captured some of its past
, g lory when flood waters in
Levee Park made thc old
riverboat appear as if it were
steaming down thc channel
again. A rowboat took the
place of cars in the Main
Street parking lot.
A-14
V ¦ " ';¦'"' LATSCH PARK ' ¦ - . . . Latsch Park was completely covered by the river
as the Mississippi neared its crest. The entrance road to the park disappeared
in the water at the left. Chicago and North Western railroad cars filled with
' ; . gravel formed a pattern on the railroad bridge.
V HIGHWAY 61 FLOODED . :  This is the Am&fand
bridge area between Kellogg and Wabasha. The Mississi ppi
River to the right off the picture and the old Zumbro River
bed m$t here to cut Wabasha off from the south.
m 
s> ' '
TAKf 7r/F HIGH GROUND
. . . "Deer me," said the deer
in their pen in Litsch Prairie
Island Park , "the flood is
coming." And with that , they
took refuge on a man-made
hillock , to which feed was
taken dail y by boat .
A-1 7





WHA T A WAY TO COMMUTE . , . Employes had to use boats to get to
the Northern States Power Co. Liberty Street steam plant during the flood.
The plant remained open throug hout the emergency period , althoug h it had to
, stop generating electricity vvhen coal piles were flooded.
THE threat of 
the ; flood: disrupted
business life almost as much as if the
city had '..actually ,, been flooded, :
Rail , and air service . ended, highway
traffic :  was l ijhited and the efforts of virtu-
ally everyone , it seemed , was directed toward
the massive work of 'constructing and main 1
taming dikes and other defenses. ,
The Winona business community played
no small part in this effort: Business firms
cooperated with the city in raising dikes and ,
in many; instances , turned the ir employes
oyer to the city for floo d-control work ,  . , / ..;.
The central business area , situated" . on
somewhat higher ground than, much of the
rest of the city, was unprotected by dikes.
Water penetrated midway between Front and
2nd streets , in the streets near Main Street-
near Franklin the water rose midway between
2nd and 3rd streets.
: Several : f irms were shut down by the
flood/ The list included Bay State Mi lling
Co., Archer-Daniels-xMiclland Co., . Whit takei
Marine & Manufacturi ng , Farmers Exchange
Badger ' .Foundry '. Co., Jonway Tool £_ Die Co.
Inc. . ' and . Win-Craft ,  Inc . "
Whittaker , Badger Foundry and Bay
State set up offices in rooms at Hotel Wi
nona. ¦
• . . ' .;¦¦ Other f irms , although surrounded by wa-
ter in many: instances , were ' able to - keep
some production work going: - Armour/  Agrt
cultural Chemical Co; , for example , construct-
ed; a dike; around its premises and kept its
plan t open. There was also a public dike in
the area. The Miller; Industries ' plant , at 580
E. Front: St., and its neighbo r , Winona In-
dustries , Inc.,were protected by a dike they
join tly constructed , but seepage caused Filter
Supply to Close.
"",/ Peerless Chain Co., al though situated on
riverfront property, sandbagged windows and
doorways
^ installed punips and- . kept its em-ployes J coming to work by boat and over a
raised steel walkway. The "stilts " of its office
building were '-in . water;
Most of / the firms along . the .. r iverfront ,
the hardest-hit industrial  area , are still unable
to estimate their losses— the clean-up work
is not far enough along for tha t .
A few figures are available , however
Winona Industries , which was at least in  par
tial operation throughout the flood , lost $25 ,
00.0 in flood-coptr ot expenditures and produc-
tion sl'owdownsjn its plants here and in Red
Wing . About three-fou rt lis .of that amount  was
spent here , manager William Wernz said.
Peerless Chain Co: ' -spent about $25,000
on flood-control alone , A , .1. Bambcnek , the
f i rm 's secretary-treasurer,. ' said. He was-iiot
able to estimate product ion losses , ho wever.
Jonway ,  which closed Tor a week when
its privatel y-buil t  dike-  broke , lost about $10 ,-
000. . as", a ' . result '..', accord ing.to owner John Ros-
kop'p.:. ' . Even though the dike: broke . Roskopp
' exp 'laiii .ed , it helped him get '¦the ; , burnt-  back
into production sooner by ' le t t ing him pump
the bu i ld ing  dry as soon as the river level had
dropped about a foot fro in its crest .
Entry Blocked
Farmers Exchange— it the  foot or Aht . . .
Street , was completely closed about  a wee*
because no -customers could get to the budd-
ing.  The loss of sales and cost ol moving








STREEJ SCENE .' . -. Few
shoppers , but plenty of pumps
was the order of the day for
downtown mbrclmnts w/ieu
</i c f lood had reached its
crest here. Most bui ld ings
along 2nd and 3rd s t re ets  had
seepages viator in their base
ments , and almost every store
keeper was pumping - it out .
A-18
Bay State 's losses wil l  hi/substantial , Paul
B. Miner;  vice president and. goner ; il manager ,
sa itl: Not onl y: -did production and shi pping
stop from April  15 Unt i l  May :j ,: he .explained ,
but the ' .- f i rm spoilt large sums to/ keep water
out of its bui ld ings  arid to niove equipment
Some crews were;kej it  on the  payroll :  for ; this
work , he said ; .'.
The olfice s taf f  just . ' moved back into i ts
usual.'p lace May 10 , he said , ; and the task of
counting - t h e  losses lias just  begun.
AVclver-D ^ inie ls - IVIid la i id  was closed from '
. Apr i l  14 to: May -1 , p l an t  manager '"tja ' ry.oy/
( ianong ;  said. . Prtidiicl ion had 10 stop when rai l
service ended , he exp lained , and the  'plaid
also: had seepagewafer in i ts  basement and
in the  yard , Where a Ixirrdw ' pit for f i l l  was








' ¦ ¦ ¦'. - ¦
¦
Losses were held to. a miiiinuini; however ,.
by ut i l iz ing t lie "down '.' t ime for rn a i<n to' nance
work , t ianong explained Production at the
p lant general ly stops for two : weeks each year
so that maintena nce work can be done , be
said, ¦'.' ¦ ¦' ¦: .
¦' -:¦.' . - V ¦ 
¦¦— /
With part  of tlie normal  crew engaged in
luaiu 'tomuic 'e/a .iiif . another group occupied in
flood-control jobs ,: lie said , there was little
payroll loss to the f i rm 's:employes.
A. somewhat '  s imilar  ' move- cut losses at
Badger Foundry , president Richard Callender
said . The firm , which was closed from A pril
L'-t fo May T designated the first two weeks
of this period as vacati on time for employes,
most of whom were entitled to: two weeks off
with pay this year.
Payroll Near Norma l
Because of this and of extra hours put
in on flood-control work , Callende r said ,, pay- ,
rolls. stayed at near-normal levels. Production
losses , however , cannot , be estimated yet , he
said.' : .- '. . . - .-/ ,¦ ,'
¦ ¦
Also unable to estimate its losses is
Whittaker Marine , which was closed April 5
and (lid not resume partial operation until
May 3. Normal -production will not be reached-
before the end of this month , a spokesman
said. ' - ' : ;¦" ; -.. ¦/ .¦
Whittaker 's neighbor , the Miller Indus-
tries bui lding at 580 E. Front St ., which houses
Fil ter  Supply Corp., Plastic/ Trading Co, and
a Miller/ Waste Mills  un i t ;  was closed at least
•a week. That is the approximate time the en-
.tj j j h  force was off , E . I) . Sievers , a company
supervisor , said.: ; " : '.. . - , '' ",-
The bui lding was protected by. a private-
ly-constructed (1 ike , but it stopped production
when rail service ended. Because the dike
held , however , some employes came back to
work before the railroads ' .resumed operations ,
Sievers said .
" Regardless of how well a dike is built , he
pointed out , there is still a danger of its giv-
BARRICADED BUILDING . The Northwestern Bell Telep hone Co. ex-"V '¦ .— '¦;
' : .
'
chang e at 3rd and Johnson streets took on the appearance of an embattled for-
tress as a four-foot dike was built around it. Pumps kept the basement dry, and
later , JOO sand point s were sunk around the building to relieve hydrostatic pres-
sure oh the foundation.
ing way. For that reason , much material was
moved/from the build ing,  and this , too , hin-
dered production.
A" more fortunate firm was Lake . ' .'Center,'
Switch , successful in its efforts to protect its
.Johnson Street building. It was open through-
out t,he flood , and there was: "no loss of pro-
duction whatsoever ." Theodore Biesanz , gen-
eral manager , said.
Looking, Not Buying
Downtown , a lot of sightseeing and little
shopping was. the rule during the flood , mer-
chants sa id. Al though many persons crowded
the streets/ few were buying anything.
Stores reduced the number  of clerks on
hand during the business day, both to free
them for flood-control work and to hold down
the number of persons that would have to
be evacuated from the downtown area if a
dike vvould break.
The business—volume downtown was
about L5 to 20 percent less than its usual
level for April , according to an informal poll
taken by A. H. Krieger , chairman of the Wi-
nona Chamber of Commerce 's retail division:
A few stores , however , had better-than-
usual business during tho flood/They were
those that sold such items as hi p boots and,
waders , parkas , shovels and other emergency
supplies. '
Perhaps the biggest of these dealers: was
the Great Winon a Surplus Store. Although
he said the items were being hauled out too
rap idl y to be counted accurately, Leroy L.
Roberts , manager , estimated that his store
sold between 600 and 800 pairs of hip boots
INTERNAL THREAT . . .  -4s the crest
held , pressures began fo build up in the city ' s
storm sewers , creating the danger of f looding
around sewer openings. Pumps , l ike this one
at 2nd and Johnson streets , t ransferred wa
¦ter f rom ,storm sewers to the city sanitary sew-
erage system,
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION , . -A s wv.i
ter began to surround Peerless Chain Co .
buildings along thc r iver f ront , workmen huilt
a steel brid ge to take  emp loye s to thc build




. . .  The United Building Cen-
ters ' yard at 2nd and Kansas
streets became the first re-
tail business f i rm in the city
to close as flood waters cov-
ered the area shortl y before
the crest reached here.
and Waders during the flood; emergency.
In addition , Roberts said , the store sold
innumerable rain suits and parkas , shovels,
lanterns and anything else that might be used
in the battle against the water.
He kept the store open nights and Easter
Sunday during the height of the flood , Roberts
said , and — working closely with Civil De-
fense authorities — was on call 24 hours a-day. : ':
There were other businessmen that were
kept occupied during the flood . These were
the carpenters, plumbers , electricians , masons
or other craftsmen , who were busy helping
property owners protect their homes and
business places from the creeping flood-
waters. '
Downtown Dike
;A- '.group' -' -of .. 2nd Street businessmen had
a dike built in the alley behind their proper-
ties. The dike began behind the R. D. Cone
Ace Hardware and extended ŵestward past
Hal Leonard Music , Inc., Winona Chick Hatch-
ery , Winona Fire & Power Co. and Speltz
Chick Hatchery,
Although water lapped against the dike
when the flood reached its crest , there was
only seepage water in the baseme nts the dike
protected. :
The success of this dike was celebrated
May 6, when Hal Leonard employes had a
potluck luncheon party in the firm 's base-
ment. John Foreman , a company official ,
said the employes met the flood crisis calmly
and effectively, and production was hardly
interrupted.
.. . Seepage became a . , common problem
downtown as the Crest -held" here . The sound
of pumps filled the air along 2nd and 3rd
streets , : and hoses extended from alrndst
every basement window.
Merchants took .' ¦: further precautions ,
such as moving stock from their basements
or raising above , floor levels.
In other parts of the city, however , pre-
parations were greater because the danger
was greater. Along Sarnia Street , which
would /have been flooded had western dikes
broken , evacuation was the rule .
Home Furniture Co. moved its stock
to the Red Men 's Wigwam , Kelly Furniture
Co. cleared its Market Street warehouse, the
Social Security Administration moved its of-
ffic .e to the Exchange Building, Breitlow Fu-
neral Home prepared to remove its carpets ,
Heise Clinic made , read y to protect its base-
ment and Winona Clinic raised what equip-
ment it could. / '—Newspaper Prepares
Among other industries which planned
and put into effect their own flood defenses,
was the Winona Daily News.
If the dikes should have broken at flood
crest , the Daily News would have had ap-
proximately 3Vi feet of water on the floor.
Early in the flood crisis, Publisher Wil-
liam F. White determined that the Daily
News would not miss an issue, no matter
What the problems. Arrangements were made
with the Rochester Post-Bulletin to publish
the Daily News in Rochester in the event of
a dike failure.
Trucks were deployed to the high ground
south of Lake Winona and in Wisconsin after
regular distribution runs so they would be
available in the event of a break-through.
An emergency news room was set up in
the Commerce and Industry building and tele-
phones Were installed ready to operate on the
regular newsroom numbers. The Duluth Her-
ald-News-Tribune sent down a Teletypesetter
sending machine which was rigged up with
— ' ;
DOWNTOWN DIKE . . .
Water reached almost to 2nd
Street as the crest reached
downtown Winona, and a
privatel y-bui l t  dike protected
a group of buildings on 2nd
Street, just east of Center
Street. Railroad tracks along
Front Street were covered by
water.
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a receiver , in Rochester to receive perforated
tape which could be fed into typesetting ma-
chines and automatically produce type with-
out going through a middle-man.
Boats were arranged for to distribute
papers to the high; areas in the city after
publication in Rochester , arid it was planned
to airlift Wisconsin papers to Arcadia if theMississi ppi couldn 't be crossed by bridge.
The Daily News building was protected
by olywood and plastic coffer dams which
would have kept but water long enough to
provide time to protect heavy equi pment
which could not be moved with individua l
coffe r dams. There were prefabricated and
partiall y in place , ready for quick completion.
Architectur al advice was no>t to attempt
to hold out more than two feet of water to
avoid/floo r, damage from water pressure un-der the floor , so the plan was to open thedoors at two feet of water.
The Dail y News acquired its own two-way radio network for emergency communi-
cation during the flood:
Utilities Gome Through
Because ot carelul .plannin g hy No rthern
States Power Co. and Northwestern Bell
Telep hone Co., Winona 's electric , gas and
telep hone ' services were uninterr liptetTdui ing
. the : flood ./ ' / >-/ ¦ - : ,.. .. ;.-..;.- -
"'Hie only breaks in the city—electric
service , in fact , occurred beforo the worst.
of the flood; arrived here ami were
caused by NSP' s pr eparations to provide
emergency . service ,/ come what ihay. A new
transmission 1 in.'o vyas brought , into Winona
ahead of schedule , ready, to provide servi ce
when the plant here' had to shut down.
Accounting and: sales workers volunteer-
ed f or dike patrol duty, while operating- em-
ployes' were kept, busy protect ing , com pany
•A property and taking care of gas and electric
service to customers , ; , /-— - , ' ;
At the steam plant , walls were shored
up with timbers , and 2 ,800 T^-galIon steel¦¦drums ' ' were placed on the floor and filled
with water to counteract water pressure .
But water finally got so high the plant
had to shutdown because coal could not be
DAILY NEWS PREPARATIONS .¦•;.' Sealed and sandbagged windows and '
barricaded doorways marked the exterior flood protection af the Dail y News
plant. Inside, files were raised and preparations were made to keep water
from the immovable equipment. An emergencyi plan was readie.4 so that the .
"* paper could publish , come what may, ; • .' ..: ,.. v/ ; — /; . . / " : U v .-,..
































































used in boilers. Two mobile substations, were ;
moved in and connected ^b---the new; trahs ^ /mission iine , read y to suppl y.  service: to Wi-
nona should the power plant ; substation be
forced to shut down .
Winona 's Johnson Street service/center
was surrounded by vvater, and a plank bridge
was buil t into , the building . The basement . .
filled withWater to within six inches of the
rafters ,- ' despite efforts of seven or eight
pumps working constantl y.
, '¦¦¦ ' ¦¦¦ All supplies and employes at the steam
plant Were transported by a steel barge loan-
ed to NSP by the biology department of St.
: Mary 's College: This ; barge , normall y used
lor studying bio logical specimens in the Mis-
t sissippi River ,; brought in oil drums , 'pumps
and timbers. An amp hibious duck was also
used for carr y ing supplies ,
NSP removed about 110 electric- meters
and 400 gas meters from Winona basements
apparently in danger of flooding. Four em-
ployes — Richard .1. Dernek , superintendentof overhead , and linemen James Dulek , Tom-
my W, . Stanton and Robert L. Sexton —traveled in an outboard ¦ ' . ' mptorb'pat ' three
miles unstream to raise a line /serving ; the
¦dam locks. When they arrived , the line .was
suspend ed only 18 inches above the; river.
Northwestern Bell took steps to protect
its untlergrouii d cables and prepare to handle
: an increased number of calls. It construct-
ed a dike around its 3rd ;and Johnson streets
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PLENTY OF HELP . . . The word went out: Workers are
needed to help save the city from thc flood. Volunteers began
flocking to thc Minnesota State Employment Service of f ice ,
which was turned into a 24-hour a-day recruit ing center for
thc ad hoc army.
MAKING what he called a conservative estimate , Ray H. Brown ,
manager of the Minnesota State Employment Service office here
and area manpower coordinator during the flood, said more than
6,000 persons worked on flood-control , projects at one time or another
during the emergency.
His office , which was open 24 hours a day, sent out 4,360, he said.
and many more were hired directly by contractors or flood-threatened
firms. The total includes about 3,500 high school and college students from
th« city and area communities , "he said. Many communities sent students
he re in school buses. '
ALMOST EVERY MAN on his office's unemployment compensation
rolls wenfto work during the flood , Brown said.
For this reason , Brown explained, it was impossible to determine how
many were disp laced from their regular jobs when the flood forced the ir
employers to curtail operations. Almost all of them went to work imme-
diately on the dikes or other flood-control projects , he said.
The turnout of volunteer workers for both paid and unpaid jobs dur-
ing the flood was amazing, observers agreed. Included were not onl y Wi-
nonans wishing to save their town , but also residents from neighb oring
communities , wishing to hel p them do it.
At times , the crowd of prospective workers registering at the employ-
ment service office stretched from its front door to 3rd Street , half a block
away . ,
THERE WERE MANY PERSONS such as the Black Rivers Falls man
who came here to hel p in any way possible as soon as he heard about Wi-
nona 's flood threat —- and stayed as long as he was needed , leaders of the
flood fight declared.
One of many tr ibutes to the teen-agers who worked on flood-con trol
p rojects - came  from Ben Hayenga , director of Family .Service of the Mar-
garet Simpson Home , who wrote: "Family Service is especiall y interested
and proud of the part teen-agers played . We , as parents , are ofien concern-
ed about our childr en 's recklessness and ne 'er-do-well attitude , their f luc-
tuation between a grown-up a t t i tude  and being irresponsible like a child ,
and t heir unwi llingness to see things our way. This crisis has g iven them an
opportunity to ' f i t  in , ' to 'be of sorvic*' ,' to prove they were worthwhi le
Teen-agers are always like that;  given an opport unity,  presented with a




in the ;basenient '-To protec t the building from
hvdrostat ic ' pressure; , the  - f i r m  sank 100 sand
points - - around the IniiUHiig, which , kept seep :
age water  f rom around " the ' '.' founda t ion. . '
. An emergency generator was brought
i n t o  the "-'c i ty and put in .-p ierc e ' on t h e  dike
behind , t he  company 's new.' addition ; j ust east
ol ' the main exchange iii-iit f lirig: ., Inside " the
addi t ion , all  t l i .e iiecessa .rA/ otp ii pment  for a
comp lete now exchange \\ as-; placed -on a
wooden p l a t fo rm about foii r . feet above the
floor '. "lt would- have been put into use if the
main bu i ld ing 's " basement had become"flooded. . ' ,.'
-XT T-INON A'S rail and "."a ir . -service -ended
/ Vy : —t mid-April , with only buses lef t
in operation here by April  15. That
day. Nort h Central Airlin es ' canceled" its land-
ings here because - IVI ax '. 'Conrad . Field was -tod
wet. Water would  soon cover the runways.
' .: - . ' The same day. the Burl ington Railroad' s
last train here came as far as Winona ji in e^
tion . then turned around and headed back
southward .
The Chicago k North Western had taken
its ears and locomotives to higher tracks
across the river :, "and" hact p laced , a sti ' ing
of ballast cars oil its Mississ i ppi '"River , bridge
to help hold it in place . . ' :¦
The Milwauke e Road bad taken all  its
¦cars ' and ' engines to ' La Crosse a day ' earlier ;¦ ¦Rail . lines were badl y damaged by the
flood. Burlingt on and North Western tracks
were washed out "in 'Several-places , in the Bluff
Siding :area " and the Green Bay track was
broken at East Winona ," just across the river
from the citv 's' eas t end. : ; . . . .  . . .
A bad break hr the Bur l ington track : oc-
curred just nprt h of Trempealeau Moun tain "
The road 's right of way extends in to  the
mounta in  itself , but Eugene Malay , Burl ing-
ton : agent here , exp lained . .that rather than de-
face the front of the "mountain , the road
agreed wi th : the state of .Wisconsin to take
its fi l l f rom another area;of . the .- -hillside.
The M ilwaukee Road came out of the
flood better than the.  other railroads , and its
.trains ' - ' were the first to resume 
¦. runn ing
through Winona again. : The first t ra in  to
reach " here" after -the flood arrived April 27.
. The Burlington began running on Mil-
waukee tracks a few days later , but it switch-
ed to North Western tracks , when they were
readied for use- by/the following weekend'.
The Gfeeh Bay sent its first t ra in  to en-
ter Winona in 17 days in to  the city May 1,
using the North Western 's tracks " Before, tha t :
the line had been sending trains fro m Green
Bay. to Arcadia , where they were tu rn ing
around for the return trip.
About 3,000 feet of track were "Washed
out in the  Marshland area , and Rud olph
Hagen , Wisconsin Rapids , the road 's super-
intendent , had estimated that it will  probabl y
be the end of May before the tracks are
ready for use again.
Al though Trunk Highway 61 nor thward
was covered by water in the Waba sha area ,
and Highway 35 across the river was inun-
dated both north and south of the interstate
bridge , Winona was neve r isolated by the
flood.
TH 14 to Rochester remained- open, and
TH (il southward was neve r flooded . The two
highways were officially listed as closed ,
however , in orde r to kee p traf f ic  from be-
coming ' congested here . Vehicles were being
allowed to use the roads , though , despite
their of f ic ial  class if ication.
Other higlm avs closed by flood waters
in the area were 'l'I I 20 along the Root River ,
Til (}() from Zuiuhro T'alls to the Wisconsin
State line at Wa basha, tbe Wabasha-N elson
dike road in Wisconsin , TH 03 at the bridge
in Red Wing and TH 71 between Klba ' and
Weaver.
Highways da maged bv the Hood includ-
ed Til 20 and Tl I 00 and ' TH 01 in the Wa
basha area Highway 3,r) in Wisconsin , cover
ed bv slow-mov ing backwaters , escaped seri-
ous damage , although the state 's highway de-
partment crews had to repair washouts on
the Wabasha-Nelson dike road .
Back on Ihe Minnesot a side of the river ,
the low-l ying I a ( 'rosse-I.a Crescent dike road
was protected from damage bv sandbans and
willow barricades , which helped keep the
rushing waler from washing the roadbed
away.
FLOODED PRESSROOM . .". . AIT the news was fit to print in the Leicht
Press, basement, but the press was not. Seepage water during the crest period
submerged the press motors.
A SUCCESSFUL FIGHT . . . Lake Center Switch Co. was successful in
its efforts to keep its Johnson Street plant in operation. Not a sing le day ot
production was lost , thanks to pol yeth ylene , sandbags and pumps.
*
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THE CRES T . . . .  Winona
appeared to be more of a city
in the river than a city on
the river when the Missis-
sippi reached its crest April
19th. Bay State Milling Co.
and Peerless Chain were sur-
rounded by water: Parts of
2nd Street also were under
water.
ISLAND . . . Northern
States Power Company was
an island in the middle of the
river when the river reached
its crest. Emp loyes went to
work in a boat as the Missis-
sippi set a new flood record.
OUTLET . - . When water
flooded the lowlands near
Bluff Siding and Marshland ,
it had to find a way back
to its usual channel. It push-
ed against the Green Bay &
Western tracks at East Wi-
nona until it finall y broke
throug h, washing out the dik e
under the track .
DAMAGE MOUNTSi. \- Water rushing
through the Green Bay & Western ri ght of
way at East Winona undermined the dike
that supported the track. Signal poles and
power line supports tipped as their bases were
washed away.
TRAINS WERE LATE . .
The Burlington Railroad was
put out of commission when
water rose over its tracks
across the river from Winona.
Crews sandbagged buildings
at Winona Junction. Wafer
was up to the knees of thc
man standin g on thc track s.
A-24
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THIN GROUND . . . Sandbaggers who Wfim
went to work at night on the spillway of Lock § f̂fi£$
and Dam 5-A were probably surprised the fol- §HK|HH
lowing morning when they discovered the thin in3fHB
piece of ground they were working on. Sand- jjf&gRH
baggers worked a round the clock to beef up RaBBH
the spillway as the river reached its crest of j fBBB
20.75. BrajB
WABASHA (SOL AT  E D
... . This widel y publicized
picture of Wabasha shows
approximatel y a third of the
city surrounded near the
height of the flood. West Wa-.
basha and St Elizabeth ' s Hos-
pital are high and dry ip the
ri g ht lower corner. ' -
¦ '
. - 
' i  :'-' : - - ' - '- -
'
¦ - . .-





¦' :;' ";: The:"Area":Story-.;/
VnplHE trickling stream from. Itasca in
I Northern Minnesota became an over-
,- .-;¦¦; "¦*" whelming mass of water as it moved
down this historic valley in" the spring of 1965.
In the stretch that begins at "Lake City
and ends at La Crosse-La Crescent , the Mis-
sissippi first pushed hardest along the banks
at Wabasha , just below the confluence of
the Mississippi and the Chi ppewa ,- where the
TREMPEALEAU LAKE . . . When water 's normal , thc resort area is called
Trempealeau Lakes , but here , thc Mississi ppi River and thc lakes area became '
Q.2 one. Cottages wore ruined by water and debris from Delta Fish & Fur Farm.
mighty river is constricted, after flowing lang-
uidl y through broad , long Lake Pepin .
If Hit Fast at Wabasha
At Wabasha- April 9 it was rising at the
rate of thrpe-quarters of , an inch an hour , the
angry Mississippi River started creeping over
the banks "at the north end of to wn , headed
for the Minnetonka Boat Works/
Peop le went , franticall y to work , remov-
ing furnace motors " from basements thatwould leave them shivering with cold for
more than two weeks.
They knew there was; a flood coming,
but it came faster and faster , and "in more
volume, than: expected . / ¦¦' ¦' . For three days in a row , the Weather
Bureau forecast high and higher crests for
this some 100-mile area in. Southeastern Min-
nesota , raising them «=six feet over the heigh t
originall y predicted and three feet over the
1952 flood , which the U.S. Corps of Army
Engineers ; called a 70-80-year flood.
Rains in the tributaries raised the fore-
casts.
Ice Threatens
This area had its own extra hazard , parti-
cularly the " upper reaches — a floating cake
of ice 30 miles long and fro m 2 to '.] feet
thick on Lake Pepin. '
Two towboats tried to break through thej -
ice at its lower end of (' amp LaCupolis up-
river from . Wabasha . A pril (> ,' but failed. The
Ann 'King left her barges moored . ' Lo the
Wisconsin side and settled below the inter-
state bridge at. Wabasha to wait.
The W. S. Rhea went downstream and
floated out the flood downriver from Alma.
The Rhea 's sister boa t , the L. Wade Childress ,
got through Lock & Dam No. 7 , La Crescent ,
just before the flood and waited it out at
Dresbach .
' Lake City with its three-mile expanse
of Lake Pepin wards off floods pretty well , hut
on that momentous April i) Lake Citians be-
gan moving trai lers off Lake City or Tourist
Point, jut t ing out into the water  from the
center of iown.
By tbe time the lake had crested April
U) at (i feet over flood stage , Tourist Point
was 12 feet under water  in some places. The
government , pier downriver from the point
was invisible under M2 inches of water: Nor
mally it is If) leet or more above. Ki t ty sum-
mer homes mi Central  Point nort h of town
were sheared off by the iee f loe , driven by
easter ly winds , or wrecke d by high water .
Some »,()()() fed of diking had been construct
ed from Lake City nort h hy the s ta te  High-
way Department lo protect ihtthwaydi' l, which
was closed to t ra f f ic  both north and .south ol
the city.
Wabasha 's highest fear was the ice ,
"There 's no defense against , a moving ice
A River Deals I) e^
field -30. ¦-inches . , thick ," said Willis Krugei " ,
game warden , who was watching it from
Reads Landing. ¦.' / ' -": '. '¦
¦- ¦ ¦
"If Lake Pepin ice comes in a sheet
with the floods , there 'll be no"rrio're Wabasha ,"
Mayor Ray Young said April 14.
That morning the Ann King disappea red
upstream and whacked away at the "blue
ice," At the same time a large crane operated
by the Milwau kee Railroa d was dropping
weights on the solid mass which hadn 't start-
ed to honeycomb anywhere because (if cool
weather-. :¦'-
III  Winds
" Next " morning, " the feared northw est-erly wind came, A piece of the ice as wide
as ihe; i-iver and one-fourth milo long' started
menacingly - toward Wabasha:
Miraculousl y, it smashed into a wooded,
area above, town , shearing bark off trees.
You can sec such ruined trees up and down
the . river , .Some of the pieces of ice were
large. ' On A pril 18 a slice a block square went
past Wabasha , causing comparatively little
damage. Downstream -at;Fountain 'City a table
sailed through Loek 5A on a cake/of ice:
.- ¦ ". ¦. "The Ann King, while saving its tow-
boats , also , saved Wabasha; " said the grateful
mayor . .However , 50 families were evacuated
and flood damage was estimated in excess of
$150,000 . .
The river crested April  19 at 11 a.m. at
20. 1 feet. A third : of the city became an island
surrounded " by; water. The river put 20 inches
of water over Highway 61 in town; : seven
feet over Highway 60" at the railroad under-
pass; and an impassible depth over No. 61
south of town. / /
I he interstate bridge to Wisconsin
closed: About 3,000 feet of the . four-foot raise
built on the 2 14J -mile"dike after the 1952 flood
had washed away, ¦¦ . - '' "-Henry Barton and family, as well as 90
cattle , were moved from the Mississi ppi bot-
toms to higher land near the height of "the
flood .. Navy ducks picked up  milk and de-
livered feed , food and mail to " the som e 75of the " normal population of 300 living hereand on aljoining Sand Prairie. This area had
jus t recovered from a week of Zumbro River
flooding "when the Mississippi backed in al
laugh's Point.;
Downriver from -the Lower Prairie , the
25 cottages at . West Newton , scattered over a
mile of shoreline , were reduced to shambles.
"Windows were knocked out by trees and
floodwaters carried contents from them and
debris int6 them. The road to this pioneer
lumber rafting center still was under water
May 4. River cottages all ajqng the river on
hoth sides met similar fates. Some cottages
and houseboats became loose from their moor-
ings and disappeared downstream.
For the first t ime in memory, the river
was an inch over the Milwaukee tracks at
Weaver.
La Crescent Counts a Death
The one fatality directly connected with
the flood occurred at La Crescent April 16.
NELSON-WABASH A DIKE ... - . ."
' . 3,000 feet of the four feet the dike was
raised following the 1962 flood went down the river. A gravel buildup here
and oh many other washouts on the 2 1/4-mile dike were re-opened for travel
May 8— nearl y three weeks after the crest.
Roland Fischer , 56 , apparentl y lost control
of his 14-foot metal square stern canoe-type
boat with 7^-horsepower motor in current
running up to 21 m.p.h. Leaving at 10 p.m.
from the La Crescent Sportsmen's launching
ramp for work at Northern States Power Co.
in La Crosse, he called for help as his boat
rushed urider-the West Channel bridge. The
next morning his boat was found hung up in
brush below the bridge.
Highway approaches to La Crescent's
Shore Acres were covered.
Badger Counties Hard Hit
At Stockholm , Wis., across from Lake
City, cabin owners moved off Lake Pepin to
higher ground.
Water rose almost to the roofs of cot-
tages in the Klampe addition of Deer Island
above Pepin Village. At Pepin the first of
many dead and stunned fish were seen , as
rising water washed them from under the
ice to shore. Far downstream , at Trempealeau ,
mudhens displaced from swamp areas uprive r ,
feasted on the fish.
LAKE CITY , . . The gov-
ernment p ier , normall y 15 foot
ahot/e water , s/iows here .is
onl y dots along thc barge,
ri g ht center. At height of
flood , 32 inches of water cov-
ered the pier. The s t ructure
to Ihe left  is. thc f i sh ing
barge, which w.is moved to
this point during the flood to
preve nt its floating down thc
river.
NORTH SHORE DRIVE
: . . Water was 5' 2 feet deep
in this nearl y inundated area
of Fountain Cit y. It extended
more than three blocks. Elev-
en business p laces and a doz-
en families evacuated.
: Flood damage in Buffalo and Trempea-
leau counties was estimated at $ IV2 million.
The estimate includes $750,000 at Cochrane
and $200,000 at Trempealeau.
Water rose to cover Highway 35 in the
south end of Alma and forced residents of
Front Street to evacuate from houses that be-
came waterfilled. Up to four feet of water
crept over the one-foot steel wall into the
coal dock at Dalryland Power Cooperative.
The switches on the substation sending power
through exchanges to Midwest states were
endangered. Four feet of water covered the
lock walls at Dam 4. In 1952 water was 6-8
inches over the walls.
Forty families, about 150 of Cochrane's
458 people, evacuated when backwater from
Whitman Dam via " Indian Creek surged "in.Five-sixths of the buildings had water , buck-
ling floors in seven homes and leaving large
holes in some basement walls .Two-thirds of
the streets were under water , travel was "by
boat onl y;
To protect Cochrane from possible di-
rect flooding from the north should the river
creep over its banks, a dike hurriedly was
built on the Kenneth Averbeck farm.
The "blacktop on Buffalo City 's main
street , hugging the river , cracked in places.
To stop the undermining, sandbags and water-
filled barrels were dropped into the river
along the bank. Dikes , feverishly raised , pro-
tected not onl y Buffalo City but also Coch-
rane directly east and 18 feet lower . Three
of fotrr roads to Buffalo City were impassible.
Some 15 families evacuated .
Upriver in the Town of Belvidere , Indian
Point cottages got water in amounts vary ing
from inches to feet.
Learned From 1952
Experience during 1952 dictated heavy
sandbagging in Fountain City, directed by a
retired employe of the U. S. Army Engineers
who watched and heeded the forecasts. Sand-
bags 18 feet high and seven feet thick in the
most vulnerable places around Wally 's Sup-
per Club proved expedient. In 1952, water
rose to the front door of the club; this" year
it rose to 5Vi feet.
; Eleven families and-10 businesses evacu-
ated} from the three low blocks of North Shore
Drive (Highway 35). Fountain Brewing Co.
furnished safe water , some wells even on the
bluff showed discoloration from seepage.
Cars of workmen lined passable streets,
particularl y during the four days prior to
cresting April 20 when the U. S: Boatyard at
Fountain City hired" 1,372 men to sack , trans-
port by barge and place sandbags at Lock &
Dam 5A — 190,000 over that period. A total
of 150 National Guardsmen also helped. Prior
to the crest , the boatyard dispensed more
than a million sandbags and furnished pumps
and men to cities and villages as well as other
dams.
AH the dams were successful in saving
their pools. Opening of the commercial navi -
gation season of 1965, in effect , was delayed
to mid-May. First , there was inpenetrable ice ,
then too much water.
Water rose to five feet on Highvv ay 35
at Ecker 's garage one-fourth mile west of
Marshland when the Delta Fish & Fur Farm
was flooded April 16, following breaks in
the Burlington and Green Bay & Western
tracks and the dike to the old wagon bridge
at Winona. "
' / ¦¦'
The flood found outlets over Highway
35" at the Buffalo-Trempealeau County linebriefl y the following day, and through Trem-
pealeau Bay, where it undermined the Bur-
lington bridge. Abutment and bank washouts
were repaired with fill from Trempealeau
Mountain. ' ./ '' :. - -/ ' "
Trempealeau Lakes became part of the
Mississipp i when it worked its way around
and through the some 50 cottages on the
normal river shore. Some all-weather homes
in the area got water to the ceilirig.
Muskrat houses and accumulated marsh-
grass as long as residences floated through
the locks at Trempealeau "Dam" A fox and
family were seen riding downstream oh a
floating island. Animals , disturbed from their
habitat , wildly tok refuge where they could ,
like the baby raccoon curled up on the corner
of a summer house at Birch Acres , Trempea-
leau, The owners thought these homes would
be above the flood because they" stood on
stilts. But the water rose to the eaves.
With permits , protected animals were
shot on the La Crescent pike to protect dik-
ing-
The tense little world of the river peo-
ple came out of almost complete isolation
soon after that wet , snowy Sunday of A pril
25. They were numb from fatigue and worry.
They had lost a month of their lives; Easter
passed by almost Unnoticed . They returned to
the world of Viet Nam , the new disturbance
in Santo Domingo , and newer disaster the






• BOA-TING. ONLY .
Cochrane never looked l ike
this before , wi th  seven leet
of water over thc lowest area
of town. A third ol the resi-
dents of th is  vi l lage of 458
evacuated. Five - s ix ths  of
homes and business p laces
had water , some on thc f i rs t
l loor.
FOUNTAIN CITY . . .  Warren Roettiger , foreground , with employes kept
water out of the office and showroom at the H & F: Roetti ger Lumber Co., west
side of Highway 351 Piling things high and continuous pump ing of this huge
spout of water emerg ing, right foreground , did the trick.
IT JUS T STANDS THERE. . . Locks ot Alma Dam 4
were four feet under water ,
leaving the dam completel y
detached. Thc o v e r h e a d
brid ge, just left of center ,
served no purpose during
this greatest Mississippi Riv-
er flood.
"FLOODED HARBOR .
Minnesota City 's boat, har-
bor formed a bril l iant pattern
against the flooding river as
the river reached its crest
April 19th. The Minnesota
City dike road is in the back -
ground.
THE BRIDGE HELD . .
But it was 3 close call. Abut-
ments washed ori this Bur-
lington Railroad b r i d g e
across Trempealeau Bay be-
tween Brady 's Bluff and Trem-
pealeau Mountain. Water re-
leased by breaks in tracks up-
strea m rejoined the Mississip-
pi via the bay. (Pauline Carl
photo)
SHORE ACRES . . . La
Crescent is in left back-
ground . This resort area was
completel y cut off by high-
water days before thc crest .
Milwaukee Railroad t r a c k s
from Minnesota to La Crosse
run throug h the center. Hig h-
way 61-14 , back ground.
B-6
¦ ' . ' WHAT HARBOR? . . Rising waters inundated the Mertes Boat Harbor
inlet and rose to the roof of the harbor building. A rocking chair set atop the
building was scarcel y above the water level .
NO TRACKS . . . Onl y indication thai the Burlington Railroad rah here
are the telegraph poles on either side. Buffalo County bluffs are at the right ,
flooded Delta Fish & Fur Farm to left . A break in the roadbed here dropped
the Winona crest , releasing water to a large floodplain extendin g ri ght '
FL00DE6 ACRES . . .
Breezy Acres sout h of Winona
appeared to he Hooded acres
as the r iver hacked into the
area and caused considerable
Hooding at the F. A. Krause
Co. Although emp loyes sand
bagged against thc water ,
there was convdcrablc Hood
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T I M E OUT .: .Ray Pelow-
ski takes a brief rest as he
helps move f urnitu re f rom
this east end home, one of
those ordered evacuated April
19. Mrs! Robert Lova's is com-
ing out throug h the doorway.
In the background, crews are
sandbagg ing a storm sewer
opening — the Cause of the
trouble.
1,035 Ordered Evacuated
A LTHOUGH" everyone was prepared
/\ for the worst, the dikes held and
- only a few homes in low-lying areas
in the city actually had flood waters on their
first-floor levels.
A generous estimate, in fact , would be
that about 15 houses within the city limits
had water this high. Another six or seven
outside the city limits on Prairie Island were
also flooded. Cottages along the channel ,
and on the river islands, were, of course,
generally inundated .
In addition , many houses both in the
city and in surrounding areas had water irt
their basements, almost entirely because of
seepage:
In the preparing-for-the-worst category
was the April 19 evacuation of approximately
1,035 residents from their homes. This move
was ordered by Mayor Rudy K. Ellings when
it appeared that storm sewer backrup, then
developing, might suddenly become severe .
flooding low areas:
The areas affected were those between
High Forest and Chatfield streets from East
3rd Street to the river , east of Jefferson
Street from East Wabasha Street to the river ,
between Athletic Park and Olmstead Street
from West 5th Street to the river and between
Wilson and Huff streets from West 3rd Street
to the river.
The residents were allowed to return
April 22, when slowly dropping waters be-
gan exerting less pressure on the sewers.
Some went back earlier , however, accord -
ing to National Guardsmen standing watch
at streets leading into the evacuated areas.
Probably a few others never left , officials
estimated.
Most residents hurri edly evacuated took
only a few possessions. Nearly all went to
homes of friends and relatives. Public shel-
ters were little used.
There was some voluntary evacuation
of residents of the extreme east end of the
city, the area between Trunk Highway (il
and Homer Road south of the Siebrecht Floral
Co. greenhouses , along the western river
front and on Prairie Island . This was outside
the diking system.
In addition , many residents south of
Sarnia Street , between Fr anklin Street and
Sioux , moved fur n i tu re  nnd appliances from
their homes, and a few along West 5th Street ,
where Sweazey Lake comes close to the road ,
moved out .
In addition , hundreds of others moved
articles from the basement to the first floor ,
or from that floor to the  second floor . Car-
peting was removed , and some families left
the city tempor arily, leaving the man of the
house in charge.
Aside from the houses on Prairie Island ,
however , flood waters apparently reached the
firs t floors in an Fast 2nd Street area onl y.
Residents said ground floors were flood-
ed on East 2nd Street , the Kansas Street area
and near Liberty Street and on East Front
Street between Vine and Hamilton st reefs
MOVING OUT , . . Van line employes carry a p iano f rom the Robert
Griesel house, 655 Franklin St., which would have been f looded if dikes had
broken here. There were other f amilies, generall y in the Sarnia Street area ,
8 that also moved f urniture and app liances f rom their homes.
TWO-STORY COTTAGE?. . .. ., Water has almost covered the first story
of this cottage near Fountain City. The eaves seem to float on the water.
ONE SOLUTION . .  . When risin g flood wafers threatened furniture in
his cottage near Homer, Henry C. Jezewski, 620 E Sarnia St., had it put on a
platform near the ceiling. Curtains were pinned up around their rods.
PATRO L DUTY . . . Rifle ready, Donald Zcnk stands guard at thc in
icrscction of Mankato Avenue and 3rd Street. He was 1>nc of the National
Guardsmen pressed into action guarding artcrials in tbe five city areas ordered
evacuated April 19.
If Help ^
The Red Gross, Salvation Army
For men fi ghting a Hood threat , sandwiches and doughnuts
can be almost as important as sa ndbags in
a winnin g effort.
I
T began April 10 in complete chaos and
was generated "into. ; a smooth-working
operation long before the flooding Mis-
sissippi flung it self at "the city of Winona
and finall y was: beaten back.
That brief description encompasses Red.
Cross and Salvation Army activity during
the most trying period Winonans can recall.
While early, memories of the coopera-
tive venture by the two . groups remain hazy,
most will tell you the pinnacle of mass con-
fusion was reached before the greatest emer-
gency was upon us.
; Fortunately for the city, the emergency
made he-men of officers at both the Red
Cross 5th Street headquarters and at the
Salvation Army 3rd Street head quarters.
The transformation came overnight , and
for it the city can be both proud and thank-
ful.
It is/ doubtful that the 8xh -mile defense
system could have been completed without
the efforts of the two groups , which molded
their talents to keep dike workers going by
suppl y ing hot/nourishing food while , at the
same time serving" many other behind-the-
scenes ; functions .
While the. river receded to a point be-
low flood , stage , work was done in ;  the area
of rehabilitation.
' The Red Cross was stil l on the job help-
ing families: who were hot fortunate enough
to escape without damage.
Food for Flood-Fighters
The feeding operation — the focal point
of the two groups ' efforts— was gigantic.
Consider , if you will , some statistics,
from only the Salvation Army :
A total of 121,185 meals were served .
The Army dispensed 181,780 sandwiches.
By rough computation and figuring that three
sandwiches placed end to end would cover
a foot , the line "formed would , stretch north
from Sarnia to 4th Street on Franklin and
then westward on 4th to a point just past the
interstate bridge.
935, 110 cookies and rolls to say nothing
of 363,555 doughnuts were supplied along
with 5,290 gallons of coffee , 1,645 gallons of
hot chocolate and 12, 196 half pints of milk.
Before a rather terse, and certainl y un-
appreciated action by the State Department
of Health , workers were served 1,405 gallons
o'f ¦soup/ . •"*:"""' ' ''. - :: "Used were 25 pounds of wieners , 1,425
hamburgers , 1,638 apples , Oranges and bana-
nas , 1,800 candy bars and 12 cartons of cigar-
cites. ' .
Add to the Salvation Army figures , those
of the Red Cross,which served 750 and 1,000
men per day during a 27-day period.
W- E. Morse , Red Cross disaster chair-
man , estimates that at the peak 200 gallons
of coffee * 200 dozen rolls , "175 dozen cookies ,150 dozen doughnuts , 10,000-14,000 " sand-wiches, plus soft drinks , milk , chocolate , milk
and hot chocolate were served each day.
Before the health department stepped in
and forbade the serving of soup, 250 gallons
were dispensed per day;
The serving was carried out— the Sal-
vation Army worked all areas west of Stone
Street with the Red Cross going east of Stone
— by _ a fleet of vehicles.
While the Red Cross was total ly depend-
ent upon local individuals volunteer ing sta-
tion wagons (as many as seveji each shift were
used), the Salvation Army served food 10
times daily with 14 vehicles owned by tfre
Army, including three large canteens brought
here from as far as Chicago.
These were stationed at areas in which
travel was difficult and supplied station wag-
ons and numerous other volunteer vehicles .
In addition to '-feeding dike workers here ,
the Salvation Army also sent a canteen to
Fountain City and Cochrane in" Wisconsin,
While 12 Salvation Army officers worked
in three shifts during the flood '-crisis ', /there
were : between 75 and 100 local people who
volunteered their time to help dispatch food.
. Kitchen Corps
The Red Cross had 300 women volun-
teer for kitchen duty alone during a two-week
period , not including the many hundreds of
people who prepared food for both groups
at their homes and broug ht it to the head-
quarter buildings for dispensatioTrT
'.' The Salvation Army, estimates that up-
wards : of 75 percent of its food was donated.
Such was the case -.at'."the "-Red Cross , which
also drew from 60,000 pounds of food sent
here . fro iii the Su rpl .us . Com mod itios Exchange
and stored at the high , school:
The surplus food was also .made- ' avail-
able to the Salvation Army arid the Wel-
fare Department , which dispensed food : to
people housing evacuees and Other cases of
need;;""
Part of the early confusion was solved
when fi rst a second te lephone was installed
at Red Cross headquarters and then , finally *
five trunk lines and a PBX switchboard.
While the board seemed to present ah
immediate problem , a woman famili ar  with
its operation was found. A plea was put out
for switchboard operators and immediately
24 young women showed up and we re train-
ed with 12 put -on regular shifts:
Seven stations were" set up in Red Cross
headquarters. Two were used in the front
office and control center , a third for Mrs.
Peg York , the national caseworker sent here
MEN IN CHARGE . . .  j -
These arc the men who di- j,
rccted Red Cross operat ions \
dur ing the flood cr is is .  W. E.
Morse , disaster  chairman , is /
f lanked by his ass i s tan ts  John
Januschka ( l e f t )  and John
MCurt in .
A BIG JOB : ;" Keep ing
f ood and utensils categorized
was a big job f o r  the Salva-
tion Army: Here Supp l y La
Yo/i.1 Claboug h ( l ef t) , . local
of f i c e r , goes over some of  the
supp lies as Major  Al Gorton,
area disaster chairman, and
an unidentif ied helper check
of f  the list.
by Red Cross national headquarters , a fourth
for the dispatcher of food-carrying vehicles ,
a fifth for the kitchen , a sixth for the: nurse
and a seventh for family relocation.
Later it became apparent that some radio
communication system was needed with Civ-
il Defense headquarters in the city hall (which
operated under the name of Eagle) should
the telephone service be disrupted.
" A  citizens ' band , radio was installed in
Morse 's car and a borrowed citizen 's band
receiver-transmitter was used as the head-
quarters ' base station. Eventual ly another
radio Was installed in the Senior High School
evacuation shelter.
Through this means direct contact was
established with Civil . Defense. This made
feeding easier since Red Gross was advised
to the movement of workers and areas need-
ing food .
The Salvation Army also had a radio sys-
tem installed and thus was in constant con-
tact with Red Cross headquarters.
The radio system solved one big problem ,
that of knowing where workers were stationed
and how many.
Each morning a driver was sent from
Red Cross headquarters in Morse 's car. He
drove the entire area which was to be served
and reported where there were National
Guardsmen directing traffic and also relayed
information concerning places where ma-
chines were operating.
This gave headquarters an approximate
number of people to be served and cars were
dispatched with adequate food to the right
areas. In some few cases when people were
missed , Civil Defense would report and cars
were immediately dispatched to the area.
While "operation nourishment" was prog-
ressing from April 10-28 at both headquarters
buildings , an additional burden was: placed
on the Red Cross when on A-pril 19, Mayor
R. K. Ellings ordered five areas evacuated
because of the worry of storm sewers spew-
ing water on the city from points inside the
dikes .. . . : - -- ;. ; ' ¦"'. -
Included in the evacuation areas were
about 1,035 people. The order came at noon
and by "1:30 the mass exodus was on.
" Shelter for Evacuees
The Red Cross was not caught off guard.
When it became apparent that shelters might
be in demand , Morse was informed "where
cots could be ordered and shortly had 1,000
placed at four shelters .
Originall y an order was placed for 500
cots. Some 300 arrived Apri l 14 along with
600 blankets The next day 200 cots and 400
blankets arrived. On April !6, the shelters
were equipped to sleep 1,350 people.
The five shelters to be used were located
in Winona Senior High School (the only one
of the original four that was opened), Wi-
nona State College 's Memorial Hall and
Phelps School , the College of Saint Teresa ,
the YMCA and finally, at the old Cotter High
School building. " - ,-
¦/ ,
The latter grew under harried conditions.
,One evening at 6:30 Morse received a call
from Civil Defense headquarters stating that
1,000 out-of-town employes were on their
way here and would need a place to rest .
By 7 o'clock J;hose in charge of the old
Cotter High School had been reached. They
agreed to have the shelter open at 9 o'clock.
Because the building had not been heated and
had been without water or electricity for two
years , it was agreed that nothing would be
announced until midnight . At 12 o'clock the
dike "Cinderellas " streamed in ,wet, dirty
and . cold. The shelter was the last one closed.
Prior to the time that evacuations were
ordered , people had been adviseq] through
the city news media of what to do and where
to go. :
Because of excellent training, it "was
agreed that Civil Defense personnel would
be used to manage the shelters , which would
be staffed by Red Cross nurses.
In addition to people coming to the shel-
ters , the Red Cross set up a registration file
for people moving in with friends and rela-
tives. A master file was set up and inquiries
from out of town could be handled.
A NE£DED B R E A K  . . .
T/i/s is j u s t  one of  the sconce
that was duplicat ed hundreds
of  times during Winona 's
f lood  crisis.  Her e the Red
Cross servos hungry dike
workers on the scene. >S
en of St. Cloud , Ma i . Robert Flowers of l)u-
luth , Brig. Gunnar Frickson of St. Paul , Sup-¦.'. ' ply Harry Litherland of Owatonna.. and Lt.
Robert Reason of Faribault in addition to Sup^
ply ' -LaVoiia " Clabough of Winona , - .
At Red Cross , work: still " Aye. n 't on after "
ward in the area of rebabil i ta t i on.
Some":50- fami lies were originally expect-
ed to register , Frank ". Reeves .
¦estimated;- . .May
10, that  the number wou ld reach only 20. B\
that "day, : the Red Cross had ' -' spent '' %()V.H,, Ol
that total , $2 , 745 was for .mass 'care ' ' ( 'shelter
and feeding ) $15 for food . . . for an individual
family,  $221 for repair work to homes and; $117 for " household furn ishings ;
When the danger was past , it :\vas easy
to breath a ' sigh' of thankfu lness  "for t ire ef-
forts put " forth by the t wo groups.
Those people Won 't .forget "Winona .: re.si-¦ dents either . They will remember the  sp irit
and cheer present when people '-p itched in to
hel p and several things besides: Things such
as a 9-year-old boy in t altered tennis shoes
br inging . in  candy "bars he had purchased for
. workers With the sale of rags he had been
saving, and lalso things "l ike the: 'letter. :from'. ;¦": secondrgrader Linda Boh ii . whose fa ther  died
after a railroad ;accident shortly before.¦' . '/ ¦ "Thank you for helping the town , " pen-
ned Linda. "Thank you very, much for feed-
ing the  people whose homes were filled wi th
flood water. Many people worked on; the (like
, - and you gave t he'hv .a" plac e to sleep. Thank you
; very ; much. "; , : ; .
While the Senior High School shelter was
open it was used by only 11 people. There
were, in fact , more staffers on duty than
evacuees being housed.
While the Senior High School shelter re-
mained staffed on a 24-hour basis; until April
22 (one day after evacuees were advised it
was all right to begin moving back into their
homes), eventually the two men who had
lived on a houseboat and were without" quar-
ters, were relocated and the staffers went off
duty but remained on standby.
Along the same line two sick bays had
been opened in the high school April 17.
This was done to stop the flow of patients
into Community Memorial Hospital.
By keeping the patient load at that faci-
lity between 40 and 50, it would have speeded
up an evacuation ordered , Only one person
was cared for as patients at Community Mem-
orial , for the most part , were discharged.
The Emergency Ends
On April 27 , the all-clear was sounded
and Red Cross closed its feeding operation.
The fact was, more people were being used
to staff the kitchen than were being fed. For
old times sake , a noon run was made. That
was it.
Through those 16 hectic days at Red
Cross headquarters , either Morse or one of
his two assistants , John Januschka and John
Curtin , were at headquarters at all times. The
other two could be reached immediately by
telephone.
While the number of volunteer helpers
would be astronomical , two other Red Cross
workers were of major help.
Mrs. York , who worked here until having
to leave for health reasons , and Miss Flora
Wheelwright , who supervised nurses , supplied
valuable experience , having been through
flood crises.
At Salvation Army, during the height
of the flood , Major Al Gorton of Austin , area
disastervchairman, was in charge here witb
Captain Ray Sweazy of Rochester as his as
sistant.
Assisting personnel were: ( apt, Paul
Marshall , Capt . Paul Clark , Major Robert Stig-
elmari , Maj. Dorothy Hopps , Maj. Isabella
Boyington , Gerda Mathiason and John Judge ,
all of Chicago , ('apt . Bob Burkhardt  of Fair-
mont , Capt . Warren Yoder of Brainerd , Capt
Haro ld Hultin , Maj. Hen Duke and ( .one
Bradshaw , all of Minneapolis , Capt. Dale Vil
PASSING THE TIME . . Cleo Wolfe ( left)  and Mr.  and Mrs . Ralph
Kohner , 452 West 4th St., were among the evacuees housed at the Winon a Senior
High School shelter. Passing the time of day was no problem as reading,
coffee drinking and conversation took care of many idle moments.
FROM THE HEART . Ei ght-year-old Linda Bonn, whose father was
fatad y mpircd in a railroad accident here th is  spring, took time fo wri te this
letter to the Red Cross expressing appreciation for thc e f fo r ts  of all whohelped in the flood fi gh t .  &. ]2
THE BURLAP CURTAIN¦ - . ' ..- . When a secondar y dike
was constructed along West
5th Stree t , east ol John
Street , p lacing a wall of sand
bags in. front of homes and
business places , some ' wag
placed this si gn, "You Are
Now Leavin g the i American
Sector " on the dike just west
oJ Libera's Store.
9^
LEVEE LEVITY . . . As in any war , men in thc lines had time on their hands
on many occasions
'. In such p eriods , thc irrep ressible spirit of youthful
dike workers was expressed in projects like this v is i tors guide sign.
DEVELOPMENT . . . At an isolated part of Prair ie  Island dike workers
j oking ly advert ised potentia l home sites. "Advantages " included f ish in all
living rooms. Prospec ts were advised they could buy in Winona and ret ire in
thc G ulf of Mexico.
THE HECK WI TH ORDER
. . .  The increased volume of
business and , indirectl y, of
water was reflected in this
picture taken d u r i n g the
height of the flood: CD Direc-
tor George K. McGuire talked
on one of five telephones,
back ground. Jim Neeck man-
ned the citizen 's band radio,
left back ground, and a coffee
cup. Three women acted as
phone answerers. And Les¦¦¦;¦ ¦ Hittnei; ri ght , stood by on the .
amateur radio network that
linked CD headquarters with
the state.






















































SHEL TER AND A LINK
. ' . . As the basic part of the
dike building work was com-
pleted, sandbaggers f o u n d
time to construct she/tei s
from the often bitter winds
and cold rains that assailed
them . An unidentif ied youth
spoke over thc telephone link
in his shelter between thc
Prair ie Island dik e and thc
contractor ' s shack.  T h e s e
'phone lines were also used




T was an improbable p lace for a' - Civil
Defense headquarters - the .police ' p is-
tol range in. the basement of . City Hall.
And . yet a pistol range . turned -''out to be
the appropriate place "for the activities that
went . 'on " there. ' .
CI) Director George K. McGu ire , his dep-
uty, , Kimest- I) ; Kaufman , and Communica t ions
Chief Roy Evett found themselves in a con-
stant" crqss-fire of requests and problems com-
ing in from the city 's flood-defense perimeter.
The headquarte rs, was set up the morning
of April 9, a; Friday. :
"The only princi pal involved was getting
the dikes bui lt ," McGuire recalled after the
flood. City contractors had begun work that
morning also ,- 'following '. -a "Thursday"' .night
meeting at which specific areas were assigned
to - each;"Very soon the contractors';.requests ' for
men and equipment began to come in ; Evett
had^statiioned mobile units of his CD Citizen 'semergency "Network ; at the construction
shacks on each of the jobs. /
These men on the scene communicated
directly with "Eagle Control" at CI) head-
quarters. Their voices "on the air " in the
king, narrow room gave one the feeling of
being all over the city, workin g beside each
sandbagger , at once.
McGuire took a more matter-of-fa ct view
of his job during the flood however; "They
called for things , we sent them out ," he said.
Just Name it
"Our suppii es covered anything that was
needed ,; from railroad ties to clothing, to
flashlights , to red denim cloth for marking
a helicopter landing site On 5A Generators ,
gasoline . and lights also had to be supp lied ,"
McGuire added.
McGuire and Kaufman quickl y acquired a
knack for getting literally "anything that was
heeded" for the dike workers:
.;:.- ,¦' The city got off to a fast start on the
dikes. By April 12, a Tuesday, CD personnel
were looking forward to organizing a dike
watch to patrol the completed earthen bar -
riers , guarding against the possibility of un-
discovered seepage^
Thursday , morning, Arnold StenehjOm
and John Ortmann , two Winona businessmen ,
got a call. Could they organize a dike patrol?
asked City Fnginer .James Baird.
Stenchjem and Ortmann said they could
— they had just , come from the office of
Minnesota Employment Service manager. Ray
Brown , where they had ofer .ed their manag-
erial talents to the flood-fight effort .
I he two men got to work about 11 a.m.
Superintendent of Schools A. L . Nelson soon
called to offer the services in .the dike patrol
of a .- group of teachers on their Faster "vaca-
tion ," St. Mary 's College called later "that dayto say that 00 Christian Brothers novi ces
would j oin the effor t.
"That was the begin ning, "; '¦Stenchjem
recalled . Later , hundreds . of individuals
signed up for the patro l over the :-telephone
or in person at f!D head quarter s.
. :-._ " ¦ " By 0 p.m . that day, Stenehjeni and Ort-
mann were sending out the first (>0 men of
the hundreds , mostly business and profession-
al men , who would patrol Winona 's dike sys.-
teiri ( luring the next two weeks. .
The start of the dike patr ol marked the
opening of a second phase in the city 's flood
fight. The basic work had been done. Strength-
ening potential weak spots and keeping alert
for actua l weak spots became the job of CD.
The second weekend of the flood alert
was marked by bad weather , as the first
weekend had been : It snowed April 16. Out
on. the dikes , they said , it got pretty "greasy."
Many dike watchers became discouraged,
and quit/ Stenehjem and Ortmann found it
necessary to reorganize Saturday; April 17.
They sent out calls for men at least 20 years
old and signed up 230 for a new four-shif t
system to replace the original eight-hour ,
three shift arrangement which had proved too
tedious. -
Time of Crisis
' ¦Meanwhile , crisis was brewing at CD
headquarters. - :
As the river approached the 20-foot mark
Sunday, a wind rose which splashed water
over the spillway dike at Dam 5A. At the
same time, massive seepage began on the
Prairie Island dike extending toward the city
from the dam.
Deputy Director Kaufman described the
road behind the Prairie Island dike at that
time as a "big mud-pie." Truckers were un-
able to haul fill fast enough to build up a
dry, solid surface on top of the wet road.
The best that could be done was to dump
sand on top of the mess, let it soak up as
much water as it could , then bulldoze the wet
fill into the water behind the dike.
"We didn 't say much about it at the
time because what can you say "?" McGuire
asked , looking back on that time when the
flood-fighting effort hung in the balance.
"Everybody was workin g his heart out. You
couldn 't up and say, flat out , Things are
looking bad. ' "
Kaufman a(ldwl that CI) had not wished
to-start  a paniclcy mas.s evacuation by a pre-
mature revelation of the danger , -Keep ing '
open the road's het'wee-n the clay pits and the
dikes .was the:city 's;only; hope at that  time/
Contractors James b.'Laughlin and Mark
Modj eski had seen half of their 75 to 100
truck " drivers refuse to continue working in
the slimy glare of the Prairie Island area that
Sunday night.  " 
¦
The. going became so tough ; that bull-
dozers had- to push trucks part of the way out
to the danger " area. "At "better" times , the
truck drivers had to back all/the way out . to
the trouble spot near the deer nark . -— since
turn-around areas" had sloughed off- into the
backwater. .
Tension mounted at CI) headquarters
where the original three-man staff mad mush-
roomed to about . 25: All the desperation on
the dikes focused, at the head quarters where
the requests for sandbags , men , railroad
flares" trucks , cascaded in.
Kaufman said he got to the point , al-
most , where he would tell a truck driver , "Go
that-a-way, " demonstrating . w i t . -h fingers
pointed in opposite directions how he had: had
to satisfy : requests for equipment from all
quarters. ' ,
When the Mississipp i began to back up
through storm sewers in the East End , it
looked as though the defenses could/not' with-
stand 'th e '.'inighty .'.p incers being squeezed at
Winona 's: two ends by the river. / .
Mayor R. K/ Filings ordered evacuat ion
of 1,000 people living in areas immediately
behind "the Fast Enct and Crooked Slough
dikes .. Monday afternoon , April 19,
"If someone . had come in (to; CD" head-
quarters ) and told me it was time to evacu-
ate , 1 wouldn 't/have argued for one second.
It was that close ," Kaufman said afferwards.
McGuire and Kaufman : established an
emergency warning system , fearing, that a
dike" , break might occur during night-time
hours when people would be asleep. They
published a statement warning that the CD
siren at City Hall would sound a long, waver-
ing note if an emergency arose after dark.
Workers were just keeping pace with the
rivor 's seepa ge. Monday unti l  they substituted
shale and clay fill for the sand they had been
using. The heavier fill  and persistent effort
paid off .
In the East End , a diver was plugging
storm sewers with inflatable bags. The crisis
DIKE PA TROL H E A D
QUARTERS . , . Norman In
dall , left , Oliver Strand and
Arnold Stenchjem , standing,
manned the dike patro l desk
in Civi l  Defense head quar-
ters when th is  p ic ture  was
taken .  Indall is tak ing .1 call ,
pos sibl y trom one of the d i kes
repor t ing  ,i "boil " Volunteer
women did cler ica l  work  lor
the d ike pa t ro l  jw , t -  . is they
did fat the overa l l  CD e f f o r t
TESTING FOR WEAKNESSES . . .  Full-time patrolling was conducted —
~
3̂
by a corps of volunteer watchers. Here a long stick is used' to probe for
possible Weak spots: Many of the watchers carried portable radios which kept
them in constant touch with radio station KWNO, the official communications
: and warning station.
was over; and the Mississippi's cresting Tues-
day, April 20, at 20,75 feet , was "anticlimactic ..
CD had the tough; job of keeping the
city 's guard up even though everyone was
starting to unwind . "It could have happened
anytime for any reason ," McGuire said , refer-
ring to the continued possibility of a dike
break. "We could have had rain — or wind/
'- There wasn 't" any big, let-up once the
crest went down They relaxed ," McGuire
said , shrugging his: shoulders as if to say
some easing up was only natural , "but no one
went home."
. '¦¦¦¦lk . S the river receded with painful slow-
/V ness over the next week , CD head-
quarters graduall y reduced its oper-
ations. It lost some personnel Apr il 26 when
the city 's public and parochial schools re-
sumed' flood-delayed classes.
Tuesday, April 27 , the dike patrol was
pulled off the East End and (' rooked Slough
dikes. Wednesday, CD headquarters closed in
mid-afternoon. The Prairie Island dike patrol
was abandone d the same day at 10 a.m.
Thursday at 10 a.m., the last dike pat-rol-
ler left the M ankato "dike; and CD's flood ef-
fort had ended . In the basement of "City Hall ,
the head quarters was locked for the first time
since April  9.
Stenehje .m estimated afterwards that the
dike patrol had had 500 men on its active and
reserve lists in its two weeks of existence. All
worked as unpaid  volu nteers , most walked
the dikes in addi t io n to maintaining ful l  busi-
ness schedules.
CI) headquarter s had also been graced
by .'14 volunteer women doing clerical work
for McGuire , K a u f m a n , Evet t and company ;
A man from the telephone company came
to the police station upstairs. Could he have
the key to the pistol r ange? He had been
instructed to remove the phones in stalled
dur in g  the emergency, the man explained .
He got the key and , a short whi le  later ,
was working alone in the room which so
lately had held two dozen people , r inging
telephones , the crackle -of voices over "Faille
Control" and the hum of ' the large window
fans which provided inadequate vent i la t ion
for the hot , crowded space of the converte d
p istol range ,
Cost of Combat
Two weeks later , McGuire w;is able to
say, wuh all the large bills in , that he and
Kaufman had spent abou t $17 ,000 .
They had :bought plastic raincoats by the
carton at $2 apiece; Tney" had bought dozens
of pairs of hipDoots at "a price" from a local
sporting goods; store. Arid they had made use
of "hundreds of items of donated or loa ned
equipment .
The gene rators which supplied power for
the lighting system ori tUe city sSVfe-mile dike
system had come from all  oyer , the area , Wa-
seca , Kushford " Arcadia. McGuire ' "couldn 't ,
name all the places.;
Mankato had loaned two pumps.McGuire
said he had sent trucks from the CD trans-
portation division to pick up the pumps.
John Sueckor, manager .of Gateway
Transportation in Winona , . marshalled the
trucks which made ru ns rangiifjt from the
Mankafo pick-up to the "sandbagvle liyeri .es ,
which went on at all t imes of the clay through-
out the  emergency. ¦; •"-'¦".
¦ ¦ ' .
r The e( |iiipment they bought has been ,
stored in {'0 Warehouse, space at the Latsch
buildin g, 2nd and ('enter streets ," McGuire
saici "" Federal disaster "funds will pay ; for this ;' - inventor y :- ' ;
"We know a litt le more how--" McGuire
said , referring to the lessons in emergency
action learned during the flood : A criti que ;
of CD's performance is' being prepared, Mc-
Guire saidy and: changes , and improvements
that are indicated .will be made .
Assessing the "CD effort , however , Mc-
Guire said , "We were pretty successful. "
Ilis brgawiizati on had; been conducting ex-
ercises in preparation for possible emergen-
cies for three years before the flood came to
Winona , McGuire pointed out ; ""This' effort .. ' "has .proven , itself in .this
emergency, " the CD director said . "We were
able to go right ahead. The communications
set-up was one of the finest that  ever was.
Hosp ital , . transportation , shelter managers
were all ready ;
"The exercises paid off in very good di-
vidends. Everything fell right into place ;Th e
minute we gave the ; call , everything was on
the/ "road .-". . -
McGuire credited the backing of the may-
or TTTd~cTty council for the preparedness of
his CD group '" He emphasized the importance
of the city 's regular budget appropriation in
putting CD on a . solid footing in Wiriona.
For $3,300 in 1965, the city got "a top-notch CD organization , described during the
flood as one of the "best in the nation " by
State CD: Director R. -Vi Aune:
And McGuire? For the" 12-hour-p lus clays
he put in: during the flood and the many
evening planning sessions he attends in pre-
paration for emergency/ the City 's CD director
draws $115 per month. "
LONELINESS . . . The dike patrol knew what loneliness was , especiall y
at night. An unidentified member of thc patrol walked thc Prairie Island
dike April 17, the third night ot the patrol 's existence. With its string of
li ghts , the dike looked l ike a deserted c i ty  street,
